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SUMMARI

lhis thesis d.escribes the geology and hyd.rothernal

alteration of the Brob,d,laads geothernal- fieId., Taupo voL-
canlb Zone and. attenpts to assesa the reLiability of
several suggested geothermometric nethod.s.

Part 1 d.lscusses the geolory of Broadland.s. Since

1)GJ the polver potential of the Broad.laads field. has been

investigated" by the D.s.r.R. ancl by 25 d.rillholes (t,o z4z't n)

drilled by Miaistrr of lvorks. outcrops of solid. rock in
the vicj-nity of the field. are few and natural surface aeti-
vity is sllght conpared. with that at Wairakel. A series of
flat-lying silicic volcaaic and lacustrine units overlie an

i-rregular but general-\r west d.ipping basenent surface of
Mesozoic gre;nvacke anil argillite (reached, between 1o4o and.

2284 m). unite d.escribed includ.e Recent pumice cover, Huka

Farrs Formation, ohaki Rhyolite, upper l1laiora Formatlonl

Broad.land.e Daclte and. Rhyolite, Rautawirl Breccia, Rangitaiki
rgninbrite, lower l[aiora Fornation and both an upper and. a

Lower lilaikora Fornation; several u.nnamecl unita are fouacl in
only one or t'wo d.rillholes.

Temperatures nornally increase with depth and reach a

manimum of 2g8o*, but reversals occur in sone bores where

colder water circulates. Productioa bores are fed by a stea4,/

hot water ui:cture at about 25oo, d.rawn nainly from the upper

I[aiora and. Rautawiri Breccia Fornations but several zoneg of
brecciated. rock, possibly producect by faurting, are also per-
ueable. Sub-su.rface waters are near neutra]., d.ilute solutions

r all tenperaturea are d.egrees Celslus.
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havlng N"*, C1-, HCOr-, K* and silica ae najor constituents;
dlssolved. Bae is nalnly carbon d.ioxid.e.

Part 2 d.crorlbca thc \yarothernar alteratl.oa of oo'r!€s

and. discusse6 the effect of ternperature, permeability and,

fluld composition. Before aLteration most rocks coatained.
(in usual ord.er of increasing susceptibiriW to alteration)
quartzr plagioclase, blotite, hornblead.e, rrJrroxene, nagnetite
nnd grass. rn reaction w:tth hyd.rothermal fluid.s these may

be replaced., partly or conpletelyr by oue or more of the
foLlowing ni.nerars: quartz, albite, K-feld.spar(ad.uraria),
calcite t chrorlte r' llIite, montmorirlonite, kaoJ.in, sid.erite,
mord.enJ.te, walraklte, epid.ote, sphene, leucoxene, pyrlte and

pyrrhotite. Most of these minerars plus sphalerite, galena

and' chalcopyrite aleo form in veine anct vugs where they have been

deposited. directly from solution. The zeolltee, slderite and.

epidote are more sensitive to temperature than, for example,

pyrite, calcite, chlorite or ad.uraria; the type of ferd.spar
formed is nainly a function of rock perneabillty. However,

the high rud.erground Co, activity restricts the formation of
wairakite and. epld.ote and. favours calcite precipitation.
Minor ephalerite, garena nnd chalcopyrite occur in cores and.

cutti-ugs from eix drillholesrand. from textural evid.ence are

in equilibriun wlth one another and. with the d.iLute soiutions
of very lor metaL content d.ischarged. by the boree; this suggests

that \yd.rothermal. ore deposits naJr not always have beea deposited.

from bighly saline brinee of high metal conteat. .Local surfacc
depoelts related. to dlschar8e from clrl[holes includ.e sinter
(ln places asaociated. rlth metal-rlch precipitates), aragonJ.te

and. teschenacherite (IIIE4ECOT) .
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Part , d.escribee several geothermometric method.s

applied to material fron Broad.lancls drillholes and. compares

d.ed.uced. depogitlon temperstureg wtth tbose msaaur€d, d,ireotly
in drillholee. [he method. ueing fluid. inclusion filling
temperatures gave temperatures closest to those measuled..

However, the amount of aluminium in hyd.rothermal quartz could.

not be related to the measured. tenperatures. Eyid.snce is
presented to show that below VOOo ephalerite conpositione

cannot be used, to estinate lsmpsrature or pressure and that
below lOOo the pyrrhotite + sphalerite,/pyrite + ephalerite
phase bound,ary ln the system Fe - S - Zn ehtfts to a fleld
where sphalerlte of Low FeS content is stable.

Part 4 compares the Broa&Lands geothernal field. with
others ln Ner Zealand and several ov€rg€a'Br
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INTRODUCIIO$

Folrowing the conrnissioning of the wairakei geother-
mal .power etatlonr Eevera,r areag la the Rotorua-Taupo

volcanic zone were investigated. for their power-producing

potential. one of these was the Broad.Iands d.istrict, where

a resistivity survey had located" a sizeable area of sub-

surface water. {[he first holer east of the lfailcato River
(Iie, 2), was d.riIled. in 1ate 196r, but allhough the

tenperature at hore botton is 2?8ot, rock permeability is
low and. the bore is a poor stea:n prod.ucer. However,

further d.rillholes (Br z, J ared 4) in the ohaki area tapped.

good. suppries of high temperatu-re water and. pronpted. a fuLr-
scale scientlfLc and exploratory drilu.ng progranme. This
was compreted, in nicl-1971 a.fter 2! holes had been drirIed
and it was estimated, that the field. courd. produce about

1lO negawatts of electrici.ty.

Ilocation

The Broadland.s hyd.rothermal fierd. (rise. 1-6) is 20 kn
north-east of I{tairakei and }-4 rrrn west of the Kaingaroa

esdarpnent (Browne , 1969, Flg. 1). {[he fie].d, is about

t kn by 2.5 h in area; the part west of the river is called.
Ohaklr after Ohakl Pool, and that eaet of the river Broad.land.s.

In general dlscusslon, however, the field is counoa\r re-
f erred. to as obaki-BroadlandE, Broad.J.ancls-ohakl, or sinply
Broad.land.s.

VICTORIA U.t:VERSITY OF WELLIT,IGTON
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IiIG" {. View of ttrc' Otraki at'tra locl<ing to the sotrtheast acr.o-ss
the field torvards the Kaingaroa scsrp (ig:rimbrite ) and thc
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Peevious Work

The geology of sheet N94, which lnc1udes Broad.land.s,

has been mapped at a scale of 1 265 t16O by Grind,ley (1961)

and at 1z?)ATOOO by Grindley (1960). Work in the Broad.land.s

area before 1)6J was confined nainJ-y to d.escriptions of the

Ohaki Pool (Grange , 197?i IJ.R. A1len, unpublished. accorurt,

1948) and heat flow estimates by Grange (195il and Gregg

(1918). This has been summarised by Healy (f!68a) who also

d.escribed. the geology of the field from driLlholes Br 1-6.
Grind.ley and Browners (1958) report add.ed. irrformation from

drillholes Br 7-1O. Healyrs later report (1968b) lncIud.es

results of drilLholes Br 1O-1j.

Natural Activity
fhere is little surface activity at Broad.Iand.s compared.

with some hydrothermal areas in New Zealand. and. the estinated.

natural heat flow of 17 $OO kcal/sec is nuch lese than the

101'OOO kcal/sec of Wairalcei (Dawson and Dlokinson, 1970i

Mahoa and Finlayson, 19?2). llhe largest 'spring is the Ohaki

PooI which covers 8!O u2 and in 1965 d.ischarged 98o water at

a rate of 10 J,itres,/sec (Mabon a.nd. Finlayeoa, 1972). There

are severaL small springs nearby and minor seepages occur

along both banks of the river and in the area between Br I
ancl 1p, but these.have a total d.ischarge of less than

1 litre/sec. the snall Broad.l,ands thernal, area itself , 7 lffi
southeast of the'Ohaki Pool and near Br 7 (FiS. 2), consists

of patches of steaning groundl and. a few warm springs with
vigorous gae d.ischarge: water discharge f,ron these In 1965

was onlJ 0., litre/sec (Inahon and. Flnlayson, 1972).
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Drillholes

Tbe 25 driLlholes var;r in d,epth from 765 n (er ff)
to 2421 n (Br 15) but most are between 9OO and, 14OO n cleep

(Appeadix A). So1id. casLng was iastalled. to between 4OO

and. 8O0 n and, slotted. liner below. Cores were recovered.

at varying intervalsi in early bores the core lnterval
was usually about 1! n but in later d.ril-Iholes this was

connonly extend.ed to ?O m or more. Cutting samples were

taken ever1r ,.O5 n (1O ft) except where circulation losses

necessitated. d.rlIling with water. Bore outputs varlf from

niL to 2)O metric tons/bour; 
. 
uost successful bores are

west of the river, although Br 21 ln the southeast is also

a good, produoer. Mary bores are 6upp1ied. by a stearn/water

rnixture, rather than a single phase, but thelr enthalpies

iucrease after continuous d.ischarge, suggesting that sub-

surface permeability is too low for steady state production.

Shie is because water d.rawd.own reduces hyd.rostatic pressrre.

to vapour ptessure and causes boiling, higher enthalpy d.is-

charge and. transfer of heat from rock to water. This con-

tragts with ltlairakei where bores are supplied. by a single
(hot water) phaee and sub-surface permeabil-ity J.e consld.ered,

infinl'te.
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PARI 1 t GEOITOGY OF BROADTJAI,IDS GEOIHffi,MAI, FIET.I)

.fntroductign

fhe stratigraphy is fairly well und.erstood. d.own.to

the base of the Rautawj-ri Breecia (approxinately 9OO n).
Above this formations are untj-lted and. ia a regulax, se-

quence. Eowever, below the Rangitaiki fgninbrite, the

sequense vaties coaeid.erably between clrillholes a:ad, this
probably results from an unconfornity (FiS. V)\

Stratigraphrr

lable 'l arad Fig. I gurnrnarise the Broad.land.s strati-
gxaphy. fhe distribution of najor formations is given

in Tab1e 2 and the more important, or better kuown, are

d.escribed. la more d.etail in the followiag pages. Brief
petrographic d.escriptlons of all cores are given ln
Appenclix A whtch also includes sunurarJr driLlhole logs.

Superficj.al Deposite

The surface layere sovering the "r9" consist of loose

pu-nice sand.s and. rhyol,ite gravele correlated. with the llaupo

Prualce Alluvium and the older Eaparangi RhyoLlte Pumice.

Although usually u:rconsolldated, sone of the sand.s are

cemented. by sllicar'kaolin and. sulpbur and, at deeper levels
siderite, montmorill-onite and pyrite occur. Outcrops of
pisolltic tuff have been correlated by Healy (1968a) with
the lflairakei Brecsia or Lapilli tuff at Wairakel, but

Grind,ley and. Browne (1958) ,suggeeted. an alternative
correlation with the Mihi BreccLa, which outcrops on tbe

aorth bank of the tJfaikato River a fes klloneters upstrea"n.

* dnetd'e back cover
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TABLE 2 Z DISTRIBUTION
(Metres

Ol' SOI'ID Ol' FOitl\IA'I'IOi\fS ANI)

relative to sea leveJ-)

I-A:IIS IN DIIILLTIOLES

Hole No. 1'/1614131210 , ',(z) t 5(r) ,r(6)
'r.f7) 24 ,s@l

+3O2

-956

o

+21 1

-t 67

+9
-6t

- t67
-366

N.P.

1|' , jtrl ,o(s)

EI.evation

Hole depth

No. foruns
not incl.

Huka Fal.ls

Ohaki
Rhyolite

Upper
Haiora

BroadLands
Rhyol-ite

Broadlands
Dacite

Lower
SiI-tstone

Rautawiri
Ereccia

Rangltalki
Ignl-mbrite

Lower
Yaiora

Upper
Yal-kora

Lower
Yaikora

Basenent

+293 +3OO +299

-11o5 -736 -6t6

+26) +255 +278
-18 -2o2 -210

-8 +t84 +zg4
-155 -163 -164

-155 -2O2 -21O
442 -276 -3?2

N.P. N.P. N.P.

-342 N.P. N.P.
-bl4
N.P. -276 472

-35o -448

-414 -lSo -448
-682 -672 l-616

-682 -684 N.P.
-?86 >736

N.P. N.P. N.P.

-786 N.P. N.P.
-842

-935 N.P. N.P.
-10t15

N.P. N.P. N.P.

+313 +319

-7o5 -960

+28? +285
-108 -180

*..ofi) *z+l_95 _149

-108 -t80-260 _318

N 'P' N.P.

N 'P' N.P.

424 -318-)Bz -1et

-2Bz +61-693 -58r
N:P. -6gg

_867

N.P. _867
>-goo

N'P' N.P.

N'P' N.P.

+fo8 +fo4 +31o

-817 -477 -1063

+293 +313

-998 -4Sz

+293 +2t8

-792 -986

+J1o +3Oj

-2111 -llOl

+)a7 +3t tt

-777 -goh

+299 +299

-824 -719

+296 +296
-210 -279

+r58 +2o9
-183 -184

-?10 -?79
-353 462
N.P. N.P.

+293 +295

-8o5 -956

+252 +262
-225 -2oz

+37 +54
-186 - 1 58

-2?5 -202
-)zo -312

N.P. N.P.

+295

-790

o

+265
_67

+117
44

N.P.

_67
-423

N.P.

-4zj
-4lg
-$e
-762

-762
) -zgo

N.P.

N.P.

N.P.

+295

-10'79

)

+296

- 7s4

o

+247
-228

+'lo
_179

-228
-3"o

N.P.

+293

-9"ttt

o

+?53
-219

r83
-t6o

-?19
-344

li.P.

+278 +294 +e6o
+t66 -r84 -194

N.P. +t95 +zl+o
-152 -172

N.P. -r84 -194
-287 _322

N.P. N.P. N.P.

+?ZO +283
-6't -2o5

N.p. +Z4t
- 185

N.P. -145\t-"25

N.P. N.P.

+265 +?2o
+91 -z4o

+91 +34
- 103 -'t?4

-r03 -:4o-4zo -],85

N.P. N.P.

+296 +281
-2o7 +14 r

+195 N.P.
_177

-207 N.P.
7-247

N.P. N.P.

+280 +)o?
-153 +25O

+24) +?5O

-147 -2O1

-153 -2O1
-348 -4o5

N.P. N.P.

o

+?85
-49

-49
-1 38

- 138
-226

N.P.

N.P. N.P. N.P.

+f66 N.p. -322 -61 ? N.p. -385 -226 l{.P. +t4t N.p. N.P. -32o )44 4, -362 -3zo -3r2 - -J66 .
-Je[ -\49 -trz9 't -\o5 -4't9 -326 -399 -460 -42j -423 -45? -\14 )-46r (-5r8

ll.P. -28? -449 [.P. ? -4?o -4o5 -4:8 ? N,p. -34E -4O5 -399 -{60 -423 -42) -lr5? N.p. ?

-4oj -45a ? -tt97 -460 -452 ? -t+21 -478 -429 -i\2 -4i? -460 -475 ?

-J24 -ho3 -458 432 _ ? -\9? -460 -4?9 ? -326 -\2t -4?a -429 -i42 -45? -t+6o -\?5 -43t1 ?

-\rr >41? -640 -603 >452 -1or5 -619 -632 ? -1054 -775 -A16 
'-4541632 

-6t+t -6n 
'-609(718 

-66r -?61 ?

-620 I{.p. -640 -603 N.P. N.p. -589 -61a <-?71 N.p. N'P. >816 <-6j2 -6tt7(-?111 -67) >609(718 -66r ,p. )-46t (-jt8-635 -1052 -6?3 >?92 -?47 -1oo1 >784 >9r4 >824 )-7r9 )8o: >7o2 <-762

!r.P. lr.P. -ro52 N.p. t{.P, N.P. N.P. -8?5 -1082 l{,p. N'P. N.P, N,P. r,p. N,p. N.P. N.P. -8?6 >-7$ G823(-1063 -924 -rj47 -9116 >82t G882

-635 I{.p, N.P. -6?3 N.P. n.P. l{.p. -?47 -15a? N.p. ll.P. N,P. .p. N.p. N.p. N.P. N.P. -Z6r ,-7oz 4?62
-732 -797 -a?5 -169? -A76 >76t Ca2t
rLP. N.P. .P. n.P. N.P' l{.P. ll.P. >t"n _l!22 l{.P. N.P. [.P. N.P. N.P. N.P. N.P, tr.P. -945 >824€882

>ei6 >e56
-?32 X,P. n.P. -73? x.P. tr.P. r,P. n.P. -r9?4 -1054 X'P' N.p' N.P. l{.P, l{.P, N.P. N.P. N.p. N.P.

(t) ltiddle ohakl Rtryoll.te ,Br
Iowest ll tt l!

4
ll

l{o cuttlngg below -609
" -722

frorn -26O
" -693

-324
<-7o-5

(4) No

t3l ::

to
to

(Z) No cuttLngs be1ow -225.

N.P. Not present

(f) No cuttinss between -247 and. -771 cuttlngs recovered belou -45Orr rr tt _?O4
il [ rr -tl4

t'l
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Huka Falls Fornation

This formation is named. after, nnd. correlated witht

lithologically simj-Iar rocks at !'Jairakei (Ilealy, 1t68a).

Based. on po)-Ien spore evld.ence (Harrls , 1965) the formatloa

at Wairakei has a suggested. age of Earl..y Hawera to l,ate

Castlecliffian. However, N. Briggs (pers. colllor) tnints
d.eposition may have continued until as recentJ; as 20rOO0

years B.P. (late Hawera). IIer evid.ence is tbat the over-

lying [iairakel Breccia is a correlative of the Orua-aui Ash

d.ated as 2Or00O years B.P. and that there was no tine break

betweea deposition of the Wairakel Breccia and. Huka Falls
tr'ormatioa (Grind.ley , 1965).

At Broadland.s, the Huka Falls Fornation is overlain by

surface gravels, sand.s, and. tuffs and the base is eitb,er'the

Upper lllaiora Formation, Broad,Iand.s Dacite (Br 7, 1O, ,6) or

Broad.land.s Rbyolite (nr 6); the Ohaki Rhyolite is laterbedded.

in tbe west.

The formation was d.eposited. in a lake or series of lakes

in the Taupo-Reporoa basin which at Broadlands had a sligbtly
i-rregUlar floor being shallowest near Bn 7 and d.eepest nealc

Br 15. The fornation is thickest in the vicinif,y of Br 14 -
Bt 2J (l'lg . 7), suggestilg that subsidence may b,ave beea more

rapid. in thls area, and thins to the west (gr + - ,'9)
where d.eposition was afparently tenporarily interrupted. by

extnrsion of the Obaki Rhyolite.

Ihe sedimente are of variable iaduration and conposition

and. includ.e tuffaceous sanilstoaes, siltstonesr clayston'est

and water-laid, tuffs. Colour varies from crea"m to grey but

d,eeper cores are dark brown. [ypically, tbe rocks are

mod.erate to poor\y-sorted., contain angular crystale of qlrartz
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and pragioclase, an appreciable amount of volcanic frag-
nents n and. occasional thin d.iatonaceous and carbonaceous
bed.s. The formation geaerarly has a high porosity
(2o-5o%) and. Low density (1.4 - 2.2 wet) (Griad.ley and

.Browne, 1968) with sandstone bed.s showing the greatest
perneability. Egrd.rothermal minerals forned. by water/
rock reaction in this formation are nainly row tenperature
assemblages which typically includ_e montmorilloaite,
calcite, sid.erlte, pyrite and. rare kaolin.

Qtset<i Rhyolite
rhe Ohaki Rhyorite, na.ned. by Heary (1969a) , has been

intersected. by 22 dtiLlholes (Tabre 1). rn most praces
it is interbed.d.ed. with the Huka Falls Fornatioa (Fig. t)
ind.icati-ng it is of probable castLecriffian or Haweran

ase.

It is composed of several flows, s:xd one drillhole
(Br a) penetrated. two petrographicarly sinilar rhyorites
at d"eeper levels (Table Z) , but feed.ers for these or
more extensive younger frows have uot beea intersected,.
However, snalr, baked. tuffaceous siltstone xeaoLiths ossur

ln one core from Br 4 at VOZ m depth and. this and the
brecciatecl rhyolite in the sane drirlhoLe may ind.icate that
a f eed.er (dytef ) 

'is. nearby.

cornnonlyr the thin uad.erlying Huka FaLrs sed.iments,

arthough not baked., are sheared. ancl. brecciated., probably

due to the d.isnrpting effect of the overrid.ing rhyolite.

The upper ohaki Rhyolite was appareatry extnrd.ed. iato
a gentre basin possibly fill.ed. at the tine by a shallow
ra.ker arthough tbere is ao evid,eaee of subaqueous d.eposl-
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tion other than the nature of tb.e enclosing lacustrine
bed,s. llhe rhyolite is thickest in the Ohaki area itself
(Fie. ,) also suggesting that a feed.er ls nearby, and. its
upper surface approximates present ground. topograpby;

another feed,er nay be located neatr Br 5 sj,nce the rbyolite
is also thick ia this area.

The change in slope of the upper surface between

Br 9 and. Br 20 indicates that early flows were less viscous

than the later ones whi-ch comprise the buried steep-sid.ed.

d.ome. The rhyolite thins east of the Waikato River and.

most probably d.id. aot reach the vicinity of Br 10 and ?.

Ioose blocks of Ohaki RbyoJ.ite are exposed. along the scarp

west of the field and. were possibly ejected dirring a.u.

ertrption. One-and-a-ha1f kilometres north of the Ohaki

area, on the west bank of the Waikato River, pum.iceoust

spherulitic a:rd. Lithoidal Ohaki-type rhyolite crops out

but its stratigraphic relation to Ohaki Rbyollte of the

geothermal field. j.s not known.

The Ohaki Rb,yolite is typically soft r white or pale

UT"", vesicular, punj,ceous above about 18O n and sphelu-

Litic below. Minerals present as phenocrysts in the

unaltered. rock are quartz (r-1O%), plagioclase (about MV',
1r-2o%), hornblend.e (o-2%), biotite (o.r-1 .2%), magnetite

(O.1-O .r%), bypersth"o" (O.O-O .Vo/o), and cristobalite (O-11%) i

the las.t, however, may be of deuteric origin. Quartz

forms slightly corroded phenocrysts up to 7 mm in d.ia:netert

aad the plagioclase occurs as euhedrall strongly zoned.

(aormal and oscillatory), twinaed. (albiter Carlsbad and.

pericline) phenocrysts up to 4 nm long. O,live-green
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hornblend.e (up to 2 nn long), in pl.aces encrosing

\rpersthene and. brown biotlte (1 rnm d.iameter) also occurs
as euhedral erystars.. Both magnetite and. cristobalite qre
present es ema,Il lrregrrlal graLng. Xeao1lthe ero far€.

Rhyolite cores from 6ome d.rirrhores (e,g. Bx a, 4, g

and 11) are extensi.ve\r artered., but cores from others
(e.g. Br 1, 5, 6, 12, Zr) have beea little affected by

solutions I the extent and. type of alteration being d.epea-

d.ent nainly on temperature aad permeabj_Iity (Browne and.

Elris, 1970). of the prinary ninerals, quartz always
remains unartered but the other compouents aLter at
d.ifferent stages. Grass alters read.ily at Iow temperatures
([abLe ,) to mixtures of montmorilronite, ilrite, inter-
layered. iLllte-nontraorirlouite, quartz, calcite, K-feld.spar,
sid.erite or mordenite. vragnetite and. pyroxene are re-
placed. at sinilal temperatures (Table ,) by pyri"te,
leucoxene or more rarely chlorite. Ilornblelld.e anct biotite
alter at progressively higher tenperatures to nixtures of
pyrite, leucoxene, chLorite and. irlite. And.esiae j.s.more

stable but, depend.ing oa permeabirity, alters to nixtuxes
which include illite, quartz, carcite or aduraria. Den-

sities range from 1.8 - 2.4 (wet) and. poroslties from
1Q-tt5o/o, averagins 22% (Grind.ley and Browne, 196g).

Upper lfaiora Formation

Thi"s formation is na.ned. after lithologicarJy sinirar
rocks forniag part of the Huka Group at wairakei (Grind.ley,
196r) which has been recently reviewed, by N. Briggs (pers.
conn.). At B1:ead.land.s tbe Waiora Formation has been

subd.ivicted into upper and lower Fornations; the former bas
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beea penetrated by 21 drill,holes a:rd. tb,e latter by ,
(Iable 1).

Tbe Upper T{aiora Formation, of probable Castlecliffla.n'
4S€r uad.erlies the Huka Falls Fornation (the contact is.
sharp but apparently conformable), and. overlies the Rautawiri

Breccia. It varj-es in thickness (Fig . V, fabtre 2) and. was

apparently deposited. oa a slightly irregular surface

d.eepening northward.s. flrpical sa.nples are poor)gr-sorted.,

soft, uncomBacted, and. consist pred,ominantly of variable-
sized., subround., white and. grey, pumice and. puniceous rhyolite
fragments. Andesine phenocqlsts occux.in the unaltered.

rocks but quartz pbenocrysts Bro ror€. Fragnents of, argil-
Lite, gre;nracke and siltstone, up to 1j cm long are

occasionally present. Bed.d.ing i-s vaguely visible in some

coxea and occasi-onaL pu:nice fragrnents have their longest

a:cis aligned, aormal to the core arcj,s. Tbe formation

appeaxs to be. naj-nly subaqueous and. sinilar to l[aiora
tr'ornation at Wairakei (Grindley, 196r). At Broad,land.s it
constitutes the Upper Waiora aquifer (Grind,ley and. Browner

1968), whj.ch feed.s bores of the Ohaki a.rea, and is partj-cularly

susceptible to hydrothernal alteratj-on. Quartz, adulariat

calcite and. illite are coduon \yd.rothermal miaerals where

permeability permj.ts, but sulphldes, chlorj-te, zeolites

and. albite 8r€ xar€.e Porosities ate generally high (25-50%)

and d.ensities low (1.5 - 2.2, wet (Grindley and Brovine, 1968)),

aa erpected. from the pred"omlnantLy puniceous textures.

Broad.land.s Rhyolite

This fornation, named. by Eealy (1968), has been for:nd.

only in driLlhole Br 6 (fable 2), Initially thought
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(Grind.ley end. Browner 1968) to be the same formation as

that now ce-Lred. the Broad.land.s Daciter geophxsicar evid.ence

(Macd.ona1d. and Hatherton, 1968) and recoveqr of ress aLt'ered.

cores from later drillhores, shows that the formation is
d.istinct, altbough possi-bly of similar age to the d.acite.

llhe Broad.land.s Rbyolite u:ed.erlies the upper waiora
Iornation and, overlies the thin lower sirtstone i.,nit;

lt nay be of castlecliffian age, The fornation is 7]'6 m
thick at Br 6, but thins abruptJy uorth and east and is
not found. in drillholes Br 5, 1V or ZJ, all less than
1000 m away.

flpically the rhyolite is a hard,, d.ense, blackr greX

or whj-te, band.ed. rock, with a perlitj,c, partly perlitic
or part\y sphenrJ,itic texture. [he ground-nass varies from
glassy to d.evitrified. and. occasionarly contaias abuad.ant

uj-crorites and trj.chites (Appeadix A). pragioclase is
the nost abund.ant prinary mineral and euhedrar phenocrTsts

up to 2.5 mm in J.ength occur, occasionally in clustersr Bnd

la places with tbeir longest arris approxinately paral.lel to
the flow band.ing. They are conmonry twinned. (albite,
carrsbad. and, rare pericrine) and cb.aracteristicarly have

strong normal and. oscilratoqy zoning (conposition range is
approximately an46 - anrc). Primary quartz phenocrysts

are ra^re, and. ferroritagnesian miaerars are abseat. suarr
iruegular grains of nagneti.te arrd crietobalite, the ratter
possib\r of d.euteric origin, occur in iu,attower cores.

Sroa&Lancls Dacite

The Broactland.s Dacite d,oes uot crop out but is loxowa

in cores from 14 d.rlLlhores (naute 2). rt underries the
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Upper Waj-ora Formatioa and. overlies the lower Siltstone
:Jrdit; 'it is possibly of Castlecliffian &g€.

Travas axe thickest in the south-east, near Br l-16,
and tb.in steeply but regularly to the north-west (Fig. 7),
indicating that they were erupted. from vents to the south-

east. Eruption was apparently not coatinuous since Br 1

and 10 contain respectively 12J m and. !0 n of interbedd.ed.

pyrocJ,astics (Append.ix A) . From their textures the Iavas,
particularly at the ed.ge and. upper levels, were not f luid.

and. in places moved. as blocks.

flpical Least altered. cores are harcL, d.ense, dark-
grey to black and contain euhed.ral phenocrTsts of zoned.

and. twinned. and.esiner up to 2.9 mm long aad. often in clusters.
where the daeite has been brecciated., phenocrysts are broken.

Some cores contain chlorite pseud.omorphs after rare amphibole

or pyroxene; prinary quartz and. xenoliths axe rare. llhe

grouLd.rnass is usually fi-ne-grained. and coretains innumerabLe

latbs of pragioclase, ia places aU-gned. in subpararrer mannex.

Unless brecciated., the formation is imperrneable and.

functions as a cap to the und.erlying Rautawiri Breccia aquifer.
lrVhere permeability and temperature are sufficient, cores b.ave

usually altered. to an assemblage of quartz, i11ite, calcite,
pyrite and chlorite. Albite and. ad.ularia are rare, but

wairaki.te is more .conmon than in other formatious and. this
possibly reflects Lower local CO, niessures resulting from

the poorer perneabilltlr. Veins are more abunda:et than in
nost other formatioaso Densities range from 2.2 to 2.6 (wet)

and porosities f,rom I to t+4% (Grind.ley a4d Browne, 1968).
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llhe Tuffaceous Si-ltstone Unit

lhis varies in thickness (labte 2), being thickest in
the vicinity of Br Br'with a base d.eepening to the east.
rt combines the sedimentary tuff and. sirtstone units d.e-

scribed, by Grindley and Browne (1968) and consists of a

sequence of generally well-bedded tuffs n of varyJ-ng size
grade, arternating with thin bed.s of tuff aceous sand.stone

and minor sirtstone. Detrital fragnents present includ.e

pumice, pu:niceous rhyolj.te and rare weLd.ed. tuff , in a

natrix of quartz, feld.spar and hyd.rothermal minerars. Ehe

unit was probably d.epositecl in a lake arrd was d.erj.ved. from

old.er sed.iments and. reworked. pyroclastic rocks. Dipsr'

where visible, are mostly flat but occasional cores show

d-ips of up to 1oo and probably result from either tiltin6
or local upturning from lava intrusion (Healy, 1)6Ba).

Porosities rarge from 1e% - V6%, d,ensities from 1./
to 2.V (wet) (Grind.Iey and. Browne, 1968), but the rocks are

nainly inpermeable and this is reflected. ia their mod.erate

hyd'rothermar arteration. rrrite is often abund.ant but
hyd.rothermar f eld.spars are xare, due to the row content of
primary plagioclase. In some coresl B.gr Br 12, pyrrhotite
forms crystals, up to 2 nm in d.iameter, showing that the
f^s, was comparatively Low (Browne and. El1ts, 19ZO).

Rautawiri Breccia

lhib fornatio3, naned. by Grind.Iey and. Browne (1968),

crops out on the Kaingaroa escarpneat, about V le south-east

of Broad.lqnd.s (N94/804r28) and, occurs iu cores from aIL
drillholes, It overlies the Rangitaiki Igninbrite and.

u.n'd.erl"ies the lower Siltstone Unit and Broadland.s Dacite
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Fornation. Its age is urknown, but if the und.erlying

Rangitaiki lgnimbrite is O.j2 mr,Llion years ol-d. (8.P.

Kohn, pers. corm.), then tbe Rautawiri Breccia must be

younger

In the Broad.Iands area, the formatj-on has a very

imegular base (table 2) reaching its greatest d.epth neat

Br 15, east of tb.e buried fault scarp (FiS. V). [he

breccia is also thick j-n this area a:rd. north-west 
:t, 

t" 9.

[he fornation has marked variations of texture and,

conposition, is usually poorly sorted and always contains

snall (less than 1.5 nn), angular, unoorrod.ed. qr:artz

(r-1r%), and. larger, anhedral to subhed.ral, plagi.ocLase

crystals (1O-VA%). Rock fragments are'invariably present

ald. vary in shape (angular to round.), size.(O.z mm to as

much as 60 cn) r abund.ance (2-25%) and. type. Spherulitic
rhyolite and. punice are the most cornmon but other types

are more abund,ant locally; these includ.e argillite,
greywacke, bed.ded. sarrd.stone and. siltstone, mud,stone, vj.tris
tuff (weld.ed and. unwelded.) , non-spherulitic rhyoS-ite,

pumiceous rhyolite, d.evitrified. obsidia:r and d.acite. llhe

ground.mass I altered. in nargr places particularly at d.eep

leve1s, has a weLl-d.eve1oped. vj,troclastic texture. fhe

formation is probably predouinantly of ash flow origi:r,
since it fills buried. topographic features, but airfall
and. water-Iaid. bed.s are also present (Grind.ley and. Browne,

1958).

Tbe Rautawiri Breccia is an inporta.nt aquifer in tb,e

geothernal system arrd. several najor bores d.raw from it.
Consequently, lt is particularly susceptible to alteratioa
and, d.epend.ing mainly on peTmeabil5-ty, hydrothernaL uinerals
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present iuclude albite, adulari.a, calcite, iJ"litet quartzt

shlorite and. pyrite. Densities and porosities axe affected

by the amount of al,teration but the former xange from 2.'O -
2.+ (wet) and. porosities occasionally exceed. 4O/o (Grlnd.ley

and. Browne, 1968).

Rhyolite A

This formationn whj,ch occurs in drillhole Br 7

(fatte 1), and. possibly Br 16, und.erlj-es the Rautawiri

Breccia and. rests on a thin covering of Rangitaiki Igninbritet

ind.icatiag tb,at it nay be younger than O.7? IIIolo lrobab)-y

the rhyolite in Br 16 /1214-1297 n Ls a down-faulted

correlative (Fig. ,), but this urrit is knowa from only one

core and the couelation has not been firrnly established.

typicallyr Rhyolite A is a bard., d.enser Brey-treen

rock witb f low-band.ing and in places, a partly spherulitic

texture. It contains smaI1, euhedral, replaced' prinary

plagioclase phenocrTsts and smaller, rare quartz crystals;
and.esite xenoliths are occasi-onal\r present' Several

coxes are brecciated. and. contain vej-ns of quartz, calcite

abd, adularia. Most stea.n discharged, fron Br 7 comes fron

this fornation as fault breccj.a zones ln it evidently

provide channels for geothernal fluid.- Consequently

cores are bighly attered. and. characterised by abqndant

byd.rothermal quartz; other m:Lnerals present are adulariat

pyrite, pyrrhotite, base metal sulpbid'es, calcj-te, weII-

c4ystallised. illite (sericite) and chlorite. .

Ransitaiki Ieninbrlte
[he RangitaiJci. Igninbrite has recently been reviewed
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by Briggs (perso corrtr.), who consid.ers it closely related. in age

to, and. a possible corelative of the lvhakamaru rgninbrite
which has been tentatively d"ated, at ,201000 years (8.p.'
Kohn, pers, coilut.). The Rangitaiki Igninbrite forms

extensive sheets aloag the eastern sj.d.e of the Taupo-

Rotorua volcanic zone a-nd is thought to have had a soll.nce

a few kilometres south of Mt [auhara (Martin, 1961). An

igrrinbrite found. in cores fron Broad,land.s has been correlated.
with the Rangitaiki rgnj-nbrite (Grind.rey and Browae, 1968)

because of petrographic similarities, but this is aot
certaia and possibly the igninbrite at Broad.land.s is an

old.er frow not now exposed.. Petrograpb,icarly it is siniLar
to and. nay be comelative with the vtairakei rgninbrite of
the',ifairakei geothernar fierd. (uapubtished. information).
If this comelation is coruect then an extensi.ve, but
d.iscontinuous igninbrite sheet probabry r.rad.erlies the area

between lltairakei and. Broad,Iand.s.

At Broad.land.s, tlne 17 drillholes which reach the

formation show that its thickness varies consid.erably and.

the base probably narks al unconforulty (Iable 2, Fig. V).
I.t is thickest (a12 n) reat Br 9, but d.oes not occur in
Br 24 only 12OO m to the south-east.

[he igninbrite is composed. of at least two cooling
units. The upper one is characterised. b.y abund.ant crystals,
pred.ominantly strongly couod.ed. phenocrysts of quartz up

to J am iu d.ianeter (r-15%) and a:rhedral to euhedral,

zoned. and twinned. (where fresh) andesine up to 4 nm in
d.ia.neter (10-50%). Serromagnesian nineral pseud.onorphs

are rel-atively abunclant in cores from Br 5 and. fragments of
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rhyoli"te, tuff , argillite and. silicif ied pumice, are

oecasionally present. Cooling cracks occur local1y and.

the rock typieally has a good. vitroclastic groundoass

texture r although the d.egree of weld,ing varies. In some

samples it is extreme, aled. the glass shard.s so stretched.t

that their texture is litt1e different from that of flow

band.ed. rhyolites.

Below R.L. 1280 m in Br 9, the other cooling unit i-s

only mod"erately welded but exceed.ing rich in crystals. It
is conposed of plagioclase (65D and quartz (1r%) phenocrXrsts

and. occasional silicifj"ed. pumi-ce, argilliter vitric tuff t

rhyolite and spbentlitic rhyolite fragments.

Because of the higb d.egree of weldingr the foruati-on

is i-ropermeable to geothernal fluid.s except where fractured..

fhis is shown by the nature 9f the alteratioa of cores from

Br 9; in the upper unweld.ed, part of the flow f eld.spars and.

groundmass are highly altered,, but as the d.egree of welding

increases witb, d.epth, the extent and. rank of alteration
d.ecrease 60 that d.ensely weld.ed core from 1214 m is 1j-ttle

alterecl (FiS, 20) . lVhere permeability pernits, and.esine

alters to albite atd/or adularia. Calcite, quartz, chlori-te

and illite are present ia nan;r places and. pale gleeD. epid.ote

forms occasional elusters a.n.d thin veins; sulphides are not

usually abund-ant. ''

Derrsities in the upper unweld'ed" part of the forroation

lreng€ between 2.O al;d. 2.7 (wet) and porosities vary between

10 aad, 72%, but in the weld,ed zones t the density reaches

2.6 (wet) a''d porosity nay be only V% (Griad.ley and. Brourner
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1968). These figures axe ln accord. with the low ievel of
aLteratioa.

Waikora Formation

Non-volcanic sedimeatary rocks, mainly eonglomerates,

are fouad. at two levers in Br 1l and with the exception of
Br 15, in d.rillholes east of th: river. Cores from both

Ievels are lithologj.cally sinilar and contrast with the
tuffaceous sed.i-nents and pyroclastis rocks of the rest of
the field.. [he rocks form a si-agIe fornation but are sub-

d.ivid.ed. j.uto lower and, upper uni-ts whicb are separated. by

vitric tuffs or andesi.te.

fhe sed.inents have been mainly d.eri.ved. from the basement

greywacke and. argiltite and. consj-st of well-bed.d.ed. snnd.stoner

siltstone, grit and. conglomerate. Pebbles of argillite
and gre;nracke in the conglomerate are usrially subangular to
round. ancl were probably d.eposited. by streams d.raiaing aearby

gre)ryyacke hi1ls; the finer-grained sed.iments are typical
flood" plain debris that wouLd have beea d.eposited. away from

major stream chanrrels. llhe formationrs d.i,stribution,
occasj-onaL current and sLump bed.d.ing d.ippiug up to 1Oo,

ind.icates a west sloping depositioual surface - possibly an

aIluvial fan. However, the lTaikora Sormation is absent

from Bt 16 showing that it has a loca1 clistribution onlyr

and. roay not extend. east to the Kaingaroa scarp as origiaally
suggested. (Grind.ley and. Brownen 1968). Botb units a.re

relatively i-mpermeable; densities vary from 2.V, to 2.65

(wet)' and porosities rarrge from V to 18% (Grind.ley and

Browne, 1968). The greywacke and. argillite pebbles are

Iitt1e altered, since tbetr consti.tuent mlnerals are in
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equilibrium with the und.erground solutions; but the

fine-grained, natrix may contain byd.rothermaL chlorite,
calcite, lj.Iite, pyriter rare wairakite, adularia and.

occasional base metal sulphid,es.

lower I'l/aiora tr'ormation

This fornatj.oa has an upper surface whj.ch deepeus

northward.. Insufficient is known to d.etermine j.ts

thickness and the attitud.e of the base, but d.ata from

two d.rj.llholes (lable 2) indicate that these are varj-able.

It und.erlj.es the Rangitaiki fgninbrite in Br !, but else-

where separates the upper and lower uaits of the Waikora

Formation.

Cores (Append.ix A) show it to be a heterogeneous

fornation consisti-ag of pumiceous tuffsr quartz-feld.spar

tuffs (l,n places water-Iaid.) with various types of lithic
fragments ; these incluile rhyolite, spherul-itic rhyolitet
pumice, and.esite, basalt and greywacke. One sa.nple

(nr Z+/1194 n) shows grad.ed bedd.ing. little is known

of the hydrologieal character of this fornatj-oa butt

except in Br 2!, it d.oes not appear to be more than mtd.erately

permeable. Hyd.rothermal minerals present in places t how-

evern includ.e quartz, illite, calcite, albite, ad"ulariat

chlorite and pyrite.

Basenent

Basenent greywacke ancl argillite have been reached. by

d.rillholes Br /, 10, 1J aad' 16 (fal:-e 2). Because the

overlying rocks ate sand.stonesr siltstones and. congl-omerates

d,erived from the basenent rocks, it is not posslble to
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locate accurately the top of the basement without close

coring. However, the surface has consid,erable relief
(Fie. ]) since lt 5,s.reZ m d.eeper und.er Br 16 than Br ?
only 40O in away. It deepens westward. and. is thought to
be about 4000 m belorv the surface of the lllai.rakei

geothermal field. (Grindley, 196r). Several cores are

fragmentary and consist of fractured. and veiaed. argillite
with thin sand.stone band.s. Most consist of massi.ve

quartzofeld.spathie sand.stone with poorly d.efined. bed.d.ing,

but fractured. and. veined with thin quartz and. calclte veins.
The general miueralory and textures are sinilar to the

Mesozois greywackes of the ranges south-east of the

Kaingaroa Plateau (Ibart and. Stipp, 1968); quartz is
d.oninant, with less abund,ant sod.ic plagioclase, K-feld.sp&ar

second.alTr rnuscovj-te, chlorite, pyrite and. rare epid.ote.

This assemblage is stable und.er observed. Broad.land.s hydro-

tb,ernal cond.itions, so rocks are little changed by water/
rosk reaction. Iiowever, base metal suLphides are present

in greywacke and argillite cores fron Br 15 and Br 16

(Append.ix A).

' Densities of core samples ram,ge from 2.6 to 2.7 (wet)

and. porosities varJr from 4-8% (Grind.Iey and Browne, 1968),

but the extensive fracturing and. jointiag typical of the

same rocks at the sprface ind"icates they nay be fairly
permeable.
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Structure

The Broad.Land.s geothermaL field. lies in the Taupo- 
.

Reporoa basj-n which ltseLf f orms part.of a regloaal gtabotr

or d.ownwarp zone extend.ing from Tongariro to li[hite Island.
The regi-on is volcanically astive with strong evid.ence for
a close relatioaship between voLcanism and tectonism.

Norma1 faul-ts are conmorl. Although there is no ,l::Ld evidence

of lateral d.isplacement, some fractured. cores from lTairakei
\

and. Broad,land.s have slickensid.es at angles whiih indicate
that movement with a horizontal component has occurred..

lhe subsurface structure of Broad.lands is d.oninated.

by 2 buried r$rolites and. a d.acite which have arr 5-nportant

coatrol on the hyd.rolory of the fie1d. Mesozoic grey-

wacke and argillite of 66s Torlesse Supergroup forms a
rbasement I to the fie1d. and. the region; its surface d.eepens

steeply east and west of Br 7 j-nd,ica.ting consid.erable sub-

surf ace reU-ef .

At Wairakei, geothermal fluid. is carried. in channels

which are subsurface extensions of active faults visible
at the surface (Grind.ley, 196r); faults are also corunon

at the Te Kopia, lVaiotapu, Kawerau and [auhara geothermal

fields. Grindley a:ed. Browne (1968) id.eatified several

recent fault traces at Broad.land.s from alignment of hot

springs and. lineations oa a-lr photographs. Most strike
north:east but several strike in a more easter\r direction;

however, rrnlike lilairakel, noae can be correlated direct\r
with frasture zolres in drillb.oLes.

The verticaL displacement of the faults cannot be

great si.:rce the bases of sballow fornatj.onsr €.go the
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Ohaki Rhyolite, are nearly l-evel (Iig. .3). This means

only a slight (vertical) novement on a faurt is necessarJr

to open channers for geothermal fluid., but to stop their
filling and. brocking with hyd.rothermal minerals, renewed,

movement must occur at intenrals. EVid"ence for this is
the observation that most of the world.rs geothernal fierds
are in areas of active faulting and. analogy with fossil
hydrothermal fields such as fui Miner coromand.el, where

wod'zicki and. weissberg (1970) showed. a slose rel-ationshi-p

between hyd,rothernal mineral'd.eposition and repeated. fracture
movem@tg.

Healy (1p68a) bas suggested. that rhyolite feed.er d.ikes

and not faults are fluid, channers at Broad.1and.s, but if sor

these wou1d soon become blocked. ncith hyd.rothermal mj-nerals.

The Broadlands area is still subject to earth movements

as iad.icated by subsiclence rates calculated, fron c14 d,"t""|.
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The note following has been subnitted. to the Director, N.Z.
Geologi-cal Survey for publicatj.on ia the N.Z. JL. of Geolory
and, Geop\rsics,

SUESID4{CE RAIE O3 BROADI,AI{DS SROM

4lL
C ' ' DATES.

Drillhole IH 14, a few metres west of the Slaikato

River in the Broad,land.s geothernal f ield (\94/V7r94r69),

penetrated woody material between a d.epth of 14.6 and.

1J.2 m. [his material (sanple N94/tr75), consisting of

a mixture of stems, twigs and. splinters, has a rad.iocarbon

age (N. Z . 1248) of 4260160 years B.P.

llhe wood is interbedd,ed. with fluviatile silicii volcanic

sands, asbes and grits (Appendix B) d,eposited by the Waikato

River. Core from between 7.7 m a:xd. 4.4 m contains pr,r.uice

lapilli and. occasional small charcoal fragneats and. is
comelatecl with the Taupo eruptioi of ft20t1!O years B.P.

(Grant-Taylor and Rafter, 196r). Banded. pr:-ulce Iapilli
and rare plant debris from between 11.9 m and. 17.1 m are

ei-nilar to that assoclated. with the rifainihia laprlli member

th.ought to have erupted. ,LFIO!?O years B.P. (Grant-[aylor

anil Rafterr 196t). Magnetite grains separated. from tbis
pu:nice kindLy analysed by Mr B.P. Koha, have a composition

very sinilar to uagnetite from blora lfainihla pumice lapil-Ii
and supports this conelation.

fhe 4260! year 3.P, date oa the wood. from the d.rillhole
represents an average accu.mulation rate of V., ! O.1 lun pel

yeat, and., since aII core uaterial is of fluviatile origi-nt

this aLso approximates the average subsid.ence rate. If
the correlation of the baad.ed punice with the Wairoihia 1apiLLi

, is conect, then the subsid.ence and acculoul-ation rate has
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averaged, ,.6 t O.2 Dm per year over the Laet ,t+4O Jrears.
However, the acoumrlation and. subsideaee rate sLnce the
tine of tbe LaEt l[eupo cnrptJ,oa brr beca oaLlr a,z ! o.2 nn
pet year whicb suggests that the B:road.l.and.s area ts sub-
sldiag at a d,ecIl,:ulng rate.

lbe extent of the area affeeted, is aot kaolrn but the
subsid.ence nay be Local only and. a response to water
d,rawd.owa and d.iscbarge from the geotbernal f,teLct itself.

. REF'ffiENCE

Grant-Tay'1or, l[.r,.; l[.a. Rafter , 1g6V; New zearald. aatura].
ra&io calbon neasuremeats 1-v. Rad,iocarboa !: 119-162.
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Chenistqrr

[he ohenistqy of the Broad.land.s field. has been d.escribed,
ia a esriee of unpubrished. Chemietry DJ-vlalon reports; reaults
up to and. includ.ing Br 19 have been sunmarised. by Mahon and
Finlayson (19?2). The relatioaship between fluid. composi-
tion and. hydrothermal arteration is d.escribed. by Browne and.

Ellis (19?o). Giggenbach (lgzl) d.eternined, the d.euterium
contents of waters d.ischarged. from Broadland.s and. conclud.ed.
that they were probably derived from rain whlch ferl on the
Kaingaroa Plateau, east of the arsao

Natural Activity

fhe composition of four springs is given in Table 1 of
Browue and Elli.s (1970). A further three are reported. by
Mahon and Finlayson (1922); they are of the cr-, Hcor- type
arrd. most have a near neutrar pE. Mahon and. Finlayson (1g?a)
concrud.ed. tbat 'rthe sinilar constitueat rati.os, such as cL/Br
cL/Tr ard. lta/lt, in springs suggested. a common reservoir of
hot water beneath the area with varylng d.egrees of d,iLutioa
aad. evaporative conceatration by boiling.'f

Drillhole Discharges

The deep waters tapped. by the d.riLLbores are essenti.al\y
clilute Cr-, Hcor- solutions ([able 1, Browne and. E1i.is, 1g?o)

of sLnilar composition to the spri.:rg watere. NacL (approx.
11oo ppn) r Kcl (reo ppn), and. silica are the najor consti-
tuents in d.eep watere but trace netare are Low. According
to IJIahon and Flnrayson (tgZz) the cl.- concentrations from
tbe bores faLl into 2 groups: (a) bores in the north-west

ancl Br 1 wlth between 11rO and. 1?tO ppn CI- and (b) soutb,-
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eastern bores suBpried. by water with a c1- below 1100 ppu.

This is also reflected. in the CL/B ratios which are

highest ia the north-iest. Th€y naSr be lower J.n, the eoutb-
east because the baseuent gre;mackes are here closer to the
surfacer trnd. these have a hi-gher B content than the over-
lying volcanics. For exanple, greywaeke and. argillite ia
the lferrington. district contain betweea o.o1 and. o .og% B

(Reed, 1958). The Broadlaad.s waters are saturated, with
sio2 but have low so4-2 contents due to the very low uad.er-

grouhe. o)ryge'r fugacity (]_lo-la'6 atmospheres, Browne , 19?1).

Tbe d.eep Broadland.s waters have C0, concentrations
(O.t+ nolaL) about 10 tines those of Vlairakei. t[b,e

reason for the highe:r concentratioas at Broad.lands is u:r-

certain but co, nax be ad.d.ed. to the waters by reaction with
the basenent rocks which coatain vein calcite and. are closer
to the surface (ris. 7). anmonia is ar.so several tines
more abund.ant .at Broad.Iand.s (Uahon and, Finlayson, lgTZ)

and. nay come from organi.c matter ln the Huka FaLls Formation

sediments.
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PART 2 : tr{INmA]OGY OF HYDRO${ERMAI AIIIR.ATION

SURT'ACE DEPOSITS

Natural

A:r area of about 10 rO0O n2 sumound.ing the Ohaki PooI

and smaller nearby springs is covered. by white, baraded

silicie sinter d.eposited from pool water overflow. A

metal-rich precipitate deposited. from the 0haki Pool has

been described, by Weissberg (1969) and is refemed. to else-
where (Browne , 1971). [races of arsenj.c sulphid.e also

occur on sinter sumound,ing pools near d.ril-Iholes Br f and

16, and nearby steaning ground. contains kaolinite and

crystalline yellow sulphur. 0a the west bank, nea.r Br 6,

kaolinite and rare alu:aj.te occur in scattered superficial
d,eposits. These minerals are stabLe in waters of Iow pH

at Iow tenperature, and, probably form by stean heated.

groundwater reasting witb, surface asbes and soils.

Associated. wlth d.ri[holes

Silj.ca

White silicic siuter precipitatecl from cooling waters

of tischarging bores.o lines welr boxes, siLencers and.

partly fill-s &ischarge channels. fn places it .has a

d.elicate' structure and fretted. appearance. Fj-ve samples

from Br 7 analyzed. by neutron activation by G.R. Etiversr'

Uaiversity of Melbou:rue (pers. conm.), contain from 68.7

to 508.6 p.p.b. gold. and 1.O6 to 16.0, ppn silvsxo

lhe sll"encers and, weir boxeg of severaL bores aLso
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Silica spherules coll-ected from sLlencers and
weLr boxes of drillholes Br 3 (t"p), Ka8(middle)
and Br ?2, scale in mlIllmetres.

tl
FIG. g

Photo : L.R. Laronde.
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contaiD hard', rough spberules, which are mainly composed
of white to grey sili-ca sinter (r,ig. 9). These contain
snall quantities of mechanically adsixed, pyrite, clax,
ferd.spar and calcite although none of these minerals appear
to have acted. as precipitation nuclei.. rn thin section
some spherures show colour zoning interpreted as growth
rings, a:rd. several contaia nrunerous patches with abund.ant
d.endritic crystals up to JO nicrons ia d.ia.neter, which are
visible orr en erectron nicroprobe. a few analyzed by
C.P. Wood., N.Z. Geological Sunrey, have the approximate
conpositi.on; (wt%) SiOz = ?? | LLZO' = j.T t NarO = 1J to 2e

and. KrO = 1to 1.5, ind.icating a formula of Na2Si+09

sod.:iun tetrasllicate, which is a very eiliceous form of
anhydrous sod.ir:m silicate.

rhe spherules evid.ently resurt fron silica precipita-
ting from hot water und.er turbulent cond.itions where they
are abre to grow by constant rotatioa in a marner si_nilar to
aragonite or calcite cave pearls. The dend.ritic crystals
may be the result of rapld crystalrisation from arkalis at
much the same tine as the surround.ing silica.

Metal precipitates

lhese have forned. at the surface fron d,ischarge of Br Z

and 14 are ref emed. to elsewhere (Browae , 19?1).
a''

AraEonite

-

d.eposlted, from Br 6 is d.escribed" ia the
submitted. for publicatioa to the N.Z. Jouraal
Geophyeicsq

Aragoaite

following note

of Geo1ory and.
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ARAGONIIE DEPOSIIED FROM URO]IDI,AIIDS

GEOTHE.RJVIAI DRILIHOIE WATER,.

ABSfRACI

Nearly pure aragonite has d,eposlted. from waters d.is-
charged. from 3road.land.s geothermal d.riLlhore, Br 6. waters

fron the drillhole, ia contrast with others from the geo-

thernar fierdr are highly supersaturated with caco, and

contain relatively high concentratioas of Mg2*, C"2*, S"2*
and. HCO=-. The fornation of aragonite instead. of cal-cite2
resurts from the rapid. precipltation rate and.'possibly the
relativery high sr2+ and./or L,tg2* in the d.ischarged. waters.

TNTRODUCITON

waters d.ischarged. fron most geothernar d.rirlholes and.

hot springs at the Broad.raad.s geothernal field. d.eposit only
silicic sinter. However, water from bore Br 6 (N94i 4J61)lN,

7767918, Nat. Grid.) at the southern part of the field., pre-
cipitated. an estimated. ] tonnes of nearly pure aragoaite
during the 204 d.ays the bore was openr

. 
OCCI]RRENCE A}ID COMPOSITTON

xlost of the aragonite d.eposited. is pale orange-yerrow

but some d.istance from the bore at the ed.ge of the lfaikato
Ri-verr early -d.eposited. materj-ar is grey-brown. Aragonite
fills the d,rilIhol-e's 1lO-netre long d,ischarge channeL, to
a ma.:rlnun d.epth of about 0.3 m and. wid.ths vaqying between

O.V m aad. I m. tlpically the aragouite has a rad.iatlng
fibrous form, a slightry bulbous outer surface and in praces
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numerous rgrowthr layers. Ana\rsis of aragonite close to
the bore by J. Ritchie, Chenistry Divisi-on, D.S.I.R., gave

(weight %) CaO = 52.1; SrO = O.?i BaO - O.2; MgO = O.2i
SiO2 = 1.2i RZAT = 1.2i IftxO = 0.09; COZ = 4O.11 insolubles
O.1. This sample also contains 2.1 weigbt % water. The

alalysj-s shows that the aragonite is not pure but contains

a snall amount of sj.lica, and possibly clay, the former

presunably precipitated. from the cooling water. I[here tbe

urater flowed. d.owa overhanging blackberry bushes at the river
. bank, it has f ormed. rod.s up to O.24 m in d.ianeter (Fig. 1O).

These show a sharp solour break from an inner grey-brown
'zone to an outer pale orange-yellow zone. PartiaL chenical
analyees of these two zones are gi-ven j.n Table t.

TABLE 

'.
PARIIAI, CHEMICAIJ AI{AIYSES OF INNER AI(D OUTIR, ZONE,S

0F ARAGONITE SHOU|N IN FIGI]RE 1Or.

CO, Organic Sr Rb Mn Zn Cus Matter
(wt%) (Wf/o) (ppt) (ppn) (ppn) (ppr) (pp*)

Ni Ba

(ppn) (ppn)

Inner

Outer

41 .O t.1t
4O.9 O .47

2o2r%o 12

1g4ot6o 12

7 +!tO <7

71O!1o <V

$!1 etV zo?1!ta

B!7 elV T4o!1s

Trace elements d.eterrnined. by D. CLyma

The organic matter, maiuJ,y leaf particles, clearly causes

the dark colour of the inner zone, but with the exception of
bariu:u, the other analysed. constituents are l-ittle d.ifferent
a:rd. reflect the unchanging conposition of the d.isch-arged waters

(W.A.,f . Mahon, pers. conn. ) .

DRIr.r;r{oLE DAtA

Br 6, completed ia September 1967, reached. a depth of
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1OO rnrn

FIG. 1O. Aragonite deposlted
disctrarged froo Br
vLsible on the cut

on blackberry
6. Deposition
surface.

photo

stem by water
Iayere are

: D,L. Homer.
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1085 m, penetrating lacustrine sediments, two petrogra-

phically d.istinst rla;rolites, tuff-breccias alxd. an

igninbrite (Grind.ley.and Browne | 19681 Browne and. EIIis,
1g?O). Dri1l cores'are'comparatively little altered but

byd.rothermal calcite, sj.d.eri-te, chlorite, pyrite, ilU-tet
montmorillonite, interlayered. illite-nontmorillonite,
kablin, nord.enite, albite and. guartz are ir:regularly dl-strib-

uted. (nis.l.q.) The d.rillbo1e tenperature profile is unique

in New Zealand geothernal wells and showe minina at d.epths

of Zt'$ m and 610 m and a ma:ci.nun tenperature of 15Oo at

only 122 m depth (Browne and Elli.e, 1970). The temperature

reversals and. the hydrothermal alteration pattera indicate

that hot water is circulatlng laterally between the

rhyolite flows. The d.rillhole is caseit to a depth of

617 n arrd water feeding the dril,lhole seems to enter at

about 671 m where there are j.nd.ications of a permeabl-e

zone (trllainwri*ht, 1970).

When first opened., the drillhole behaved. as a geyser

for a few hours before settling d.own to a steady di-scharge

rate of SOTOOO kg/hr water at ,2o and.4.4 bars pressule

.(Dench, 1968) o

FIUID COMPOSITION

Fluid d.issha.rged. fron Br 6 is che$icalty quite

different from typical Broa&Land.s drillholes (taUfe +);

the main d.ifferences are the eaoxmous\r greater HCOr-

--i n^?+anc ua- contente, tbe rower N"*, K*, CL- and EBoz-, a:rd.

the near neutral, pH conpared. with the slightly alkaline

waters of other d.riLlholes (Broume snd ElLis , 197A).

Because of the low tenperature and. absence of stea.n it

was aot possible to collect 88sr but a gas d'etector u:rit
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COMPOSTIION

Oowmso $rng
OF

A

IABLD 4.-

BR 6 DRIT,T,ITOI,E DISCHAROE WAIER .

rI?ICAtr DRIIJIEOUE AT ER,OADITAI{I}S.

(in ppn)

pm (aoo)

-ti+

Na+

K+

ca2+

ugZ*

srZ+

cL-

I-

Br6
7.4

1.2
t+r,

,9
160

94

Q.42

28

o;9F

1'
,

480

1.1

228.4

117>

el

5.1

110

19.O

o.97

Br 2'
8.,

11.7

1O5O 
.

224

2.2

o.o8

^, 0.01

174'

o.g

I
194

805
'2.1

1?8

so42-

Ese
s102

NE-
EO0,

(c%

MoLecular ratto
fr tl

11,O

,90
27

8.O 
.

o.06

tf

tf

ll

ll

tl

,t/n
ct/ so+
NYor
welr

wca

tr'romrldab,on and Ellls (196S) 3 Broume and Ellig ('1970)
Sr by iI; Rltcbter'CbenJ,st4f DlvJ.eion, D,S.I.R.
Ga and. Ug W !f.A.J. lfahon, Oheuletrif Dlvlgl,oar

l',
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indicated. that 9% ay volu.me of the vaporlr d.ischarged. was

AOZ (Mahon and E1lis, 1968).

[he low C]-- conte'nt of the Br 6 water indlcates a source

d.i-fferent from water of other Broad.land.s driLlholes and it is
most probably stean-heated. ground. water (Mahon aad Ellis, 196g).

TSCUSSION

hecipitation of carcium carbonate in the d.iscbarge

channgl of Br 6 results from sud.d.en release of pressure and.

loss of co, as the near-neutrar carcj.um bicarbonate water
reaches the surface. This may be represented by the
equatioa Ca++ + ZIICOT- 

-) 
CaCOr[ + CO,V + HrO -------(1)

A constent d.ischarge rate of 501000 kg,/bt would. h.ave

suppried 244rooo metrj.c trm.s of water for the 2o4 days the

bore was opeaed. lror approximately 75.8 tonnes of Ca. Sj-nce

onlJ an estlmated ] tonnes of aragonite forrned. during this
tine this means that onlJ about 7.5% of the d.ischarged. ca

precipi.tated. as CaCO, before the water flowed. into the
tilaikato River. .

The numerous growth, rings, ca.nnot be due to changes of
fluid composition with time as this d.id. aot fluctuate d.uring

the d.ischarge period., nor woulcl rain showers be hearry enough

to d.ilute or cool the d.ischarged. waters and alter the caco,
precipitation rate. ' Most probably tbe rings resurt from

changes in carbonate precipitation rate caused. by variations
in air temperature which in turn affects the a.mount of coz
in solution and. CaCO, precipitating (equatioa (1)). lhough the
temperature variations r.eeord"ed, in the aragonite growth rings
nay not be strlctly diurnal, the nr:.uber of rings counted. in
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orxe sa.mpre t between 2oo aad, 22J, is not greatly d.iff erent
from the nrrmber of days (ao+) the bore was d,ischarging.

Aragonite has been reported. from three other active
geothermal areas - Kizild.ere, Turkey; Cheleken, U.S.S.R.

(Trebed,ev, 1968), and Steamboat Springs, Nevad.a. In the
last-na:ned., aragoaite deposited, in the d.rilJ.pipe of the
lfest Reno well blocked the hole in 4-5 days (Wh.ite, 1968) .

vlhite thought that preci-pitatioa of aragonite rather than
calcite was caused. by the very rapicl d.eposition rate.
Aragonite is also curuently f orning in caves of Mou1i.s,

Arilge, France (Pobeguin, 1g5il and the T,uray Caverns,

virginia (Eol1and. et al, 1964) where reaction kinetics are

consid.ered. to be a controlling fastor in its precipitation.
Mackj.a and coonbs (1945), d,escribed. cave rpearlsr from arr

abandoned, miae in rd"aho, forned. by drippirg water. These

are composed. of thin aragoaite and thicker calcite layers
precipitated. on to a crystar nucleus and. forming iiistinct
rings. {[hey consid.er that this layering results from

varj.ations in dripping rate causiug changes in rate of rpearlr

rotation and carbonate growth nourishment.

' Some of the factors affecting the inorgani-c precipitation
of CaCO, includ.e crystal inpurity, pE, tenperature, so1ubiliW,
crystal size aad the time the precipi-tate remains in contact

with the solution (Zeller and. Itlray, 1996). The precipita-
. tion of a.ragonite from Br 6 discharge water 6eems to. have

been favoured by a very rapid, d.eposition rate (which averaged.

about 1, kS/d ) in contrast with calcite forning oa the

liaer of several Broad.land.s d.rillho1es which grows at a rate
of on\y a few nlllinetres pex year. Cloud. (1962) consid.ered.
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the behaviour of carcium carbonate in sea water end. showed.

that aragoaite precipitates from solutions super-satr:rated.
with respect to both carcite and. aragonite and. tb.at kinetic
factors, such as d.iffusion rates, arlow solutions to become

supersaturated.. [he ionic strength of the Br 6 water is
0.o45 and. the calcurated. eorz- molarity o.ooo]2 m. The

calculated. Ca2+ coatent of water in equilibriu.u with calcium
earbonate at 5oo is rc-7'5 m compared with the measured. cal+
content of 1C-2'4 r, showing that Br 6 waters are highly
oversaturated. with calci-r:m calboaate.

other workers bave suggested, that reacti.on kiaetics
favours aragonite precipitation, includ.ing Daniers (1961) |
who thinks that the preseace of the Larger sr2+ favoured. the
formation of aragonite which has a rarger rattice unit than
carcite. However, Green (1967) on the basis of thernoftr-
namic arguments has sb,own that sr is not a:o inportant factor
in stabilising aragonite. Aragonite from the d,ischarge

chqlnel of Br 5 sontains appreciable sr (taure ,) and this
element is also much more concentrated. in water from Br 6
than other geothermal bores (rabre 4). Kinsma:c and. Eorland

?gag) have shown'that the fractionatiou coefficieat of
o-2+

- 
between co-existing aragonite and. sea water is strongly

Qat+
d'epend.ent on rate of crystal growth as well as the composition
of aragonite j.n conte,ct with the solutioa, eg f,smpersture.
Hotrevert thei-r conclusions are based. oa experiments involving
slow aragonite precipitation from stand.ing sea water. llb.ese

eond.ltlons do not appry to aragonite precipitation from Br 6
water edr usi-ug their graph, the carcurat.d s":l fractionatioa

Qat*coefflcient between aragoaite and. eolution is aearly double
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that expected, for water at ]21o.

Possibly the a.mount of magnesfu.r.m i-n sol-uti.on affects.
the type of oalolrrlr sarbo[ato that prccip5.tatsg. For
exaraple, Naid.eaova and. Kostov (lga+) concluded. that the
deposition of either calcite or aragonite in the Iskret chves,,.

of tb,e western Balkans was controlled by the presence of
$gc+ in solution. Drperinents of lipp&ann (,1960) shorved.

that at 1ooo, aragonLte precipltates from cr- soluti.oas wj-th
Ms/ca ratios greater than o.B5 but below this a mj.xtu.re of
carcite, vaterite and. aragonite forms. The W/ca molecurar
ratio of water d,ischarged fron Br 6 ts near 1 ([ab].e 4) co&-
pared. with 0.06 for water from other Broadrand.e d.riHholes.
This ind.icates that ltg2* nay in so&e way have affected. the
rate of calciurn carbonate precipitation but the aragoaite
deposj-ted, contains on\r o.2 (wt) % of tr[gO conpared with
O.7 (wt) % ot Sr0.

rn conclusion, the d,eposltj-on of metastable aragonite
from Br 6 waters results from the rapid precipitation rate
and possibly the reLatively high concerrtration of sr2+ aad./oc

W2* ia the d.i.scharging waters.
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OCCTIBRENCU OF TESCEEMACSERITE IN A GEOTEERMAL
WELL AT BROADTI\NDS, NEW ZEAIdND

P. R. L. Bnowxn, New Zealand Geolngical strany, Boa 9036g,
Lower Hutt, New Zealanil

AsflaAGT

, Teachemacherite, NE.ECO., occurs at the welhea"d of a drillhole'where it
formr by reaction between gaeeo aeparatiag from deep geotlermal waterp.

Teschemacherite, ammonium bicarbonate, was deposited ineide the
wellhead of the Broadlande geothermal drillhole Bti g atter the bore
had been ehut for eeieral weeks.

- 
The crystale, white and up to 4 mm rong, were identified by x-ray

diffraction and infra-red apectroscopy. The depoait, which filled the l9g
mm diameter pipe to an eetimatcd depth or auoui 0.6 m, war ejectcd
in e block, "like a ehampagne eork," when the borc was'opened. Gas
pres'ure at the welrhead prior to discharge was 61.0 bars, the tem-
perature was ambient, and the water level in the bore was about 4g0 m
below ground surface.

. The teschemacherite apparenily formed from reaction between co2
and NEs, which collect at the welhead after aeparating from deeper
waters, as reprdsented by: NHg + COz * ErO;g Un UCO;. The lae. gontent of water discharged when BR g was opened has been calcu-
lated as 0.22 mole percent of which gB.5 mole percent wae cor (Browne
and EIIis, l9Z0) end the total NEr content of the discharged waters
was 6.5 ppm (Mehon and trinlayson, lg72).

Teschemacherite has not been reported from other geothemal fielda
but oocurs in eome gusno deposita (palache ar a., tdgt). corcg from
drillhole BR, g were exsmined for the nmmonium feldepar, budding-
tonite (Erd et aI,.,tgil) but none war detected

Rrrrnsrycgg
P*rlr, P. R. L., ero A. J. Eu,ra (lttl) Amer, !. fui. z6s, W.
Eho, Rrcrmo C, Dolrrr,o E. Wurr, Josrs J. F,rarr, 

^n 
o fjo" - E. ra 0g0i)Ama. Mhrctul 49, g31.

Ivlenox, W. A. J., exo J B. Frxrareor (lgDl) Amet.,L Sci z?rr 4g.
P^r.A:qE!, 9l*, Errrr Bs'u^r, ero CLurur no-n tfS'ii Srnt"^ otIdia*mbs! of . . . Danyo,, v. C,tth cd. Joba Vnf.y -i S._;i;;; Ner york,

ll!l{ p.
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SUBSiIRT'ACE AIIM.AIION

Method.s

The id.entification of hyd.rothermaL alteratiou minerals

in cores is based. on a combination of petrographyi d.ifferential
thermal analysis, quantitatj-ve infra-red. spectroscopy, and.

semi-quantitative X-ray d.iffraction analyses using a technique

siroj.lar to that describei by [atlock (1966) and also used. by

]fruffler arrd. Itlhite (1969). CIay miaerals were nainly id.en-

tified. by X-ray d.iffractj.on of a separated. clay fraction
before and after treatnent with ethylene glycoJ-, and the

Na20 and KrO concentrations ia the rocks were d.eternined. by

flane photonetry. llables 5 and 6 summarise the range of
distributioa of the conmon minerals in the Broad.land.s geotherual

field., arrd. figures 16 to ,, sbow the nineralogy of most holes.

Brief petrographic d.escriptions of all cores &re givea in
Appen&ix A.

Figures 16 to 55 illustrate chaages in mineral abund.ance

with depth and. temperature. Not shown is the d.istributioa
of leucoxene, sphene, rypsum, and. epid.ote which are all of
linited. d.istribution or else not present in sufficient
quantity to d.etect by iustrumental nethod.s. The estimated.

lower linits of d.etection using X-ray d.iffraction and infra-
red spectroscopy axe .(%) quartz V; carboaates 1; feld,spars 5i
zeolites 5; clays. l. Eoweverr'.X-ray d.iffraction of separated.

clay frastion d.etects 0.5% cLry and pyrite has about the sa.ne

Lower d.etection limit ou tbe D.[.A. :

A sinplified, geotogical colurnn and. the Deasured. d,owa-

hole temperhtures in the bore holes are also shown.in

figures 16 to 7r. llemperatures were measured, Eeveral tj-nes
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betweea d.rilling and initial d.ischarge, but the read.i-ngs

made inmed.iately before d.ischarge are consid.ered. slosest to
the und.isturbed. subsurface temperature (N.?, Dench, pers.'
comrn.). Drtll-hoLes 7, 7, 11 and. 12 were d,i.scharged. before

sufficient tj,ne had elapsed. to estj.nate the steady-state tem-

peratures accurately, and. nay be iu emor by several d.egrees.

It nay be noted. fron figures 16 to 7j that_there is
some correlation b.etween the albite a:rd NarO contents of the

cores, because albite is the only hydrotherual sodium mineral,
whereas potasslum is preseat in both ad,ularia and j.Ilite.

Stability of Prinary lrfi.nerals,

Before alteration most of the rocks of the Broad.Iand.s

field. contained quartz, aad,esine, and, gro'lnd.mass (glassy or

d.evitrified.), often with mj.nor hornblead.e, biotite, b;rpersthene,

and nagnetite. 0f these, only quartz is unaffected, d,uring

alteration.

Volcan:ic glass is very susceptible to. alteration and.

read.ily alters at tenperatures below 8Oo (tabl-es i and 6)

to montnorillonite, illite, and. less conmonly, chl.orite,
calcite, sid.erite, K-feld.sparr and quartz. Magnetite

(containiag up to 1Qo/o !L; B.P. Koha, persr conrrrr) is aLso

relativel.y sensitiv alteration and. generally alters either
to pyrite or leucoxene at temperatures as low as ?5o.'

Hypersthene, hornblend.e, a:rd. biotite alter at progres-

sively higher temperatures and. are generally replaced. by

chlorite, il-Iite, calcite, quartzr oF pyrite. A.n'desine is
less readily altered..than blotite at Broadlands, in contrast

to Wairal<ei (Steiner, 1968), and its stability a.nd. reastion
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lrt ooro
Deptb
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Horrrblcnilc

Plrrorcnc

}{agncti.tc

Glcaa

Andcal.ne

CrlatobalLte

Siderlte

CalcLte
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AlbLte
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I
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r r98

4zb
r70
r65
?5

r6,
75

16'
?,

242
t08
E2t
24r

'84
272
119

N.P.

178
78

1 398
275

)62
152

1216
266

515
198

1273
268

N.P.

t

E

122

781

<122
.r4g
422
<t trg

<122
fi49
al22
fl49
.122
at 4ll
<r22
altrg
N.P.

64o

irfie
265

122
149
?81
272

N.P.

9

60

1t?o

10

74
1O92

lf .P.c.D.
H.T.
G.D.
H.T.
c.D.
H.T.
G.I}.
H.T.
c.D.
H.T.
G.D.
H.T.
s.D
L.T.
G.D.
H.T.
s.D.
L.T.
G.D.
H.T.
s.D.
L.T.
G.D.
H.T.
s.D.
L.T.
c.D.
H.T.
s.D.
L.T.
G.D.
H.T.
s.D.
L.T:
c.D.
H.T.
s.D,
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G.D,
H.t.
s.D.
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s.D.
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6t9
270
71r
276

N.P.

953
265

lo45
275

N. P.

bsz
232
457
232

N.P.

71
58

629
244
179
r52

1o92
280

:1)4
roo

1o92
280

629
244

1Og2
280

279
212

1o92
2EO

74
69

69o
245

71
68
88
76

71
68
?4
59
88

g\E
258
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936
258
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424
170
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3
I

2

1

t
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12
28
12
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llr

7

27

I
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I
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55
37
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4zz
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N.P.

193
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56

to85

45'
164

< 288
<1t5
N.P.

N.P.

56
51

1o85
258
195
148
455
164

56
37

363
130

149
105

1O85
258

575
21

1o85
258

489
183
668
237

N.P.

l4
73

lzElf

128
294

N.P.

r5
tt5

2421

(r15
< 182
< 115
< rJ?
. r15
( 182

<115
(1 82
.1r5
<1 82

2238
294

N.P.
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74
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17

7'
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302
r77

302
16lr

<75
<142
<?5
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175
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3?8
17J
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142
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224
| 5to

1084
291
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291
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69
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<69
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<69
<142

<69
<142
<69
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304
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69
rb2

12r E
2W
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290
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N.P.

N.P.
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)o5
r52
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r52
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304
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290
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e6F
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t5l
r52

1218
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a1 04
<1 t2
(1 04
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(1 04
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.r 04
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N.P.
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?21
271

ro4
112
755
271

N.P.

350
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7t
37

<350
<216
<t50
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258
r75
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122
221

<122
<221
ar22
< 221
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1245
270

N.P.

I
I

I

867 -74
271 76

2298,1406
2981 275

N.P. iN.P.

1151 221
93i

t34o 
'269'

789
166

108 I

1J74 !
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I
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166
83

165
83

7J

1247
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350
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280
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12)4
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29b

l{. P.

1821 122
21 55 11245
29el 27o

2007 | 759
2951 206

202311245
295t 27o

15191 28o
286 I 120

23r211)86
2981 276

N.P.lN.P.

5u-7
271
trOT
273

75'.288
13559:

560
122i

N.P. 195

66A
2J7

N.P.

857
271
857
271

N.P.

554
249

2421

1406
1275
I 406
275

118
142
148
142

74
75
74
76

22r
122

I 405
275

394
122

I 406
275

1367
275

| 406
2?'
421
I lro
6t6
160

142
75

1b2

607
2?3
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276

N.P.,9\
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)?

t6
37

2t
37

I

I

1

69
754n
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69
75

765
27r
416
258
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265

76
27 I

76t
27r

,6
51

52E
20,,r

103
77

lo85
258

)63
130

lo85
254

715
244

t08,
258

73
37

,)o
244
255
17'

1 284
294

7'
t42
to3
164

7'
142

276

to2
16lr
084
291

742
27E

I

I

24

2?
242

ll

85t

I

2

5

2421

71
24

t08

I

I

2

5
2
2

2

N.P,- Not Drcscnt* Probably dctrital

31 4l'
i6f iTl rE lra

t016l 915l torE 1t279

(l2ol cl2el . 88
.t941 rlTol 3t{o
.t2tll .tZOl . BE
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rraol crzol r se
.1941 (l?ol ct4o
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(19b1 (lTol .1lo
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N.P.l N.P. l n.p.

N.P.I N.P. I H.P.

561 r8o
120,1 lEO

r036 | 9r5

88
14()
957
270

,8
120
957
270
668
260

1018
270

N.P.

881 57
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N.P. | 120l N.P. | 515

lzS l l ],"1701 a 73
N.P. I N.P. I N.p. lN.P.

N.P.I N.P.I N.P.

56
120
88

r55
ro4
r76
484
266

56
120
ot6
285

3r3
259
o)6
285
195
23'
ot6
285

57.
roo
b21
25r
12()
11o
822
27r

to2
215
915
280

573
264
915
2EO

240,
175
9r5

roSrl rt2,
271

?6
27r

76
27r
76

709
7t

to85l 479
1601 228
181 | N.P.

90 | 1o7
981 80

1o85lrr25
r5ol 29o

58
53

919
160

N.P. | 844

N.P, | 8o2
| 2?2

N.P.I N.P.

313
4g

765
120

58
90

889
t60
t19

831 145
10851 r 125
160l 29O

1221 252
lo2ol rr25
152|| 29O

58!
,llEi

292 l

103,
166

1263
291

N.P.

I

I

'19

?t
ro8()

440
r50
4h
150

< 226
<75
< 226
<75

73
4z

1 080
?.67

905
rol
4bo
150

73
4z

r55
59

)79
132

ro80
270

73
42

928
270

N,P.

N.P,

226
75

379
112

N.P.

N.P.

73
4z
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267
&89
r94

r o80
270
155
59

ro80
270

78o
26?

I oo2
270

780
267

lo80
270

20

59
r2o7
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<91 tr
( r87
<tI4
<187
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<1E7

69
51

12O7
26o
69
51
69
51

6g
51
69
51

159
117

1297
269
r59

,'3gl
269

N.P.

2l
195

rr29

4ll
257

r95
r24

1r9,
<r24
<19'
<124
<r9,
<124
1121
278

N.P.

195
12r+
r95
t24
4tj
257

'fil
bsz
257

1123
2?8

tf.P.

22

192
ro18

r92
r77
r92
r77

< r92
< 177

<192
<177
<r92
<177

43o
27t

lI.P.

192

i?,z
177

192
1?7

10r 7
276

5ll8
274

1018
276

N.P.

2t
rEo

to98

4lz
152

I 4J7
1152
( 4lz
<r52
<4t7
< r52
<4?7
<152
togS

25@
4lz
152
,+lZ
r52
4lz
r52
1t7
152
r8()

,3f;
25r
483

,t8E
251

N.P.

180
rb5
483
169

6r+5
2o,9

ro9t
2rr
6\6
2o9

r096
2rr
6\6
2'J9

24

I
r25r

a5
r57

r2fi
t6t
2'E

(to6
1?4E

<JO6
( 2b8
r10,6
(208
lloS
.2w

1r7
2r4

r.P,

,o5
248
,6
et8

x.P.

rr7
2tl
,5t2fi
lr?
2tf

r2rt
29r
lr?
2rb

rzrE
29r
692
2El

12ra
29r
488
27t

| 25E
29r

I
120
<90

1205
<Jo'

r59
147

'24+
30'

,8?'
"75N.P.

r57
2r4
r5?
2tf
157
21b

1258
29r
306
2tl8

l25E
29r

Df.P.

5?3
229
664
246
r59
r17
159
rr7
69
51

665
2t+6

tr4
r82

12O7
269
119
117

r2o7
269
608
2t9

1()06
269
835
26t

t2O7
266

275
?to
27'
N.P.

4ro
27t
ot8
27'
668
275
018
276

?88
275
or8
276
788
275
o18
276

o(lE
2rr
7fl
232

to5
20,
6rl
2tr
to,
20,

r2rr
247
r19
tl7

r2tl
2e?
6rr
2ll

r2rr
2E7

825
2\g

roro

"6t

195
12b
195
r24
675
266
7?r
269
N.P.

r95
124

| 123
278
4t5
257

r123
278
575
266

1061
278
r95
r2b

1r25
2?a

i 192
| 177
! 192
, 177
I eea

}{.P.;X.p.

;

?ot I rail
215 | 287
7o4 | 1251
215 | 287

IN.P. lN.P.
I

I

I
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TABIE 6.

SUMII{ARY OF DEPTH A]{D TEI\,TPtrRATiJRE, IIIFORMATION
oN MTNERATS JN CORES I'ROM DRIIIHOIES.

Mineral
Bore
No.

Shallowest Greatest f,owest Highest
Depth (n) Depth(n) t"?Bj t?By.

biotite
hornbLend.e
pyroxene
uagaetite
glass
and.esine
crlstoba-

lite
sid.erite
calclte
pyrite
pyrrhotite
base metal

sulphid.es
mord.enite
wairakite
kaolin
montmorillo-

nite
i1lite
chlorite
albite
aduLaria

16

9
v

v'
9

2,

4r,
,15
+24

?o9

76,
2278

76,
800

221a
21r,
2027

2r12
829

1284

765

889

2421
2421
2421
22ra

258

u7
?6
86

207

29B

298
177
29+
142

257

298
298
298

?e'

46

,7
,7
42

112

120

59
215
49

t7

,6
,9

122

75

69

,,
56

,7
489

280

7,
v06
148

55

,6
re

7rt
69

21

25
2,
25

22

11

12

2>

2,
9

174
214
298
29B
29,

6
1o

,1,
5
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products are particuLarly influenced. by temperature,
permeability, and. fluid composition. und.er cond,itions of
very 3.ow perneability., anilesine nay persist to fernperdtures
i-n excess of 2g9o. rn the salton sea d.rirlhol-e r.r.D.
No. 1, calcic plagioclase was present in intensery altered.
rocks below 1924 m end above a temperature of ,Zro, but
this was consiilered by ltuffler and. lvhite (1969) to be due

to the exceptioaallJ high ca conteat of the associated.
geothermar brine. At Broad.landsr andesine may be repJ.aced.

by one or more of the folrowlag: aduraria, arbite, calcite,
i1U.te1 wairekite, epi-doter ox quartz.

Hyd.rotb.ernal ninerals

The coupositiou of solnmon mlnerals fou.n'd. at Broad.land.s

and wairakei is shown in fi.g. 11 (fron Browne and. Erlis,
1970). fie lines show typlcat minerar associations and. the
average unartered. rhyorite conpositioo is givea as a solid.
poiat. zoisite iloes not occur at Broad.land.s but epj.d.ote is
a mi nol coastituent of some cores from high tenperature a.reas.

Cornments on ind.ividuaL ninerals folLow:

Zeoli.tes.

*r, mordeuite (ptil-orite) and wairakite occur in cores
from severar ctriLrho.les, but have a linited. d.istributioa co&-

pared with wairakei (steiner, 1968). Eeul-andite occurs in
olrly one. core (Br 20, 6!-/0 n, {[ = 5Oo) but lanmontite is
abseat; with iucreasing tenperature the sequense may be

su:nearieed, as (heulandite) rf uord.enite -+ wairakite + aL-

blte --2 albite (t epid,ote) and represeatecl in part by
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' ll'

FIGI 11 . ComposLti.ond of nlnera1s ocouriring in ttre
. tsroadlande fLeld. Tle-l.Lnea Joln-aoexieting

mLnerral'g a"rrd a go]"id, poLnt gLves the average
thyolLte compoaLtLon of the reglon (from
Brorne and, DJ.J.1o, lgZO).
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NarCaAl+SieOO+e . 14EAO

mord.enite

lbis compaxes with the

geotherrnal fields (e.g.

+ albite -+ wairakite

= gaA12Si4O1 
Z.?5.2O + 2NaAISirOg

wairalcite albite

+ 1OSi0, + 1?fr.AO

quartz

Wpical zonation in several other

Itiairakei) of mord.enite

+ albi.te --> albite.

Mord.enite is present in severar cores where measured.

temperatures are between 600 and. 18Oo (fabte 6). These

temperatures are comparable witb those for its occurrence

at ]rYairakei (steiner, 1957 and. 1968) where i.t forms between

5oo and. 1600, and rcerand. where it oceurs at lzoo (sigvald.ason,

1967), but lower thaa tenperatures reported by Coombs and

others (1959). EtU-s (1960) crTstallized mord.enite

(possibly netastably) from obsi-d.ian at 2r}o during exposure

to natural hydrothermal solutions. In. cores from Broad.land.s,

mord.enj-te occurs as small, fibrous crystals, which have been

d.eposited directly from soluti,on in punice or rhyolite
cavitiest but in places it appears to also form from glass

bydration or d.evitrification.

l,Taira.kite occurs in cores where measured. tenperatures

are between 2150 and 2!4o (taute 6), which compares with
temperatures from 1420 to ?r}o at Tlairakei (Steiner, 1957 and.

19Aa; Coombs and othexs, lgrg), and 2220 to 26O0 ia tb.e

Taub,ara. geothernal fie1d.. Generalty the wairakite occurs

as twin:c,ed., weakLy birefringeat, euhedral crystal.s up to

] rua in d,ia:neter lining fractures, where they have been

depoeited, fron sol,ution. It only rarely replaces plagioclase.

Optical properties of wairekite from Br 9, 625 rB are:

<. 1.499 I o.oot r&1.ro1 I o.oo1, d-(.o.oo2 (Na-Iight), 2v
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varyiag between 70 and 9Oo.

Both mord.enite and. wairakite are high-silica zeolites.
fheir d.lstributioa coaforms with the established. pattern of
the nore hyd.rated, species forniag at the trower temperature.

At Broadlandsr temperature and. water compositlon (particularly'
pH, Ca contents, and. silica activity) are the nain factors
affecting wairalcite and. mord.enite stability, although the
forroation of the latter is favoured. by the presence of glass

in the host rock. [he heuland.ite-mord.enite relationship at
Broad.land.s is uncertain but nay be one of d.ehyd.ratj_on.

However, analcite cannot be involved as a reactant phase

(Seki, 1969) as this mineral is absent from Broad.la.ud.s cores.

The absence of laumontite i-s puzzling since it is conmotr

in nany geothernal fierd.s, incrud.ing v{airakei (coonbs and"

others, 1919), and. low grad.e metamorphic rocks. There is r'o

evid.ence that it is uastable rrnd.er measured. Broad.tand.s con-

d.i-tiorrs. [he relationships betniveen laumantite and wairalcite,
rawsonite and. anorthite have recentry been d.j-scussed. by triou
(lgZoi 19?1) aad rhonpson (19?o, 1)11a, 19?1b) and accord.ing

to Th.onpson, (1970) the reaction laumoatite --) anorthite at
low pressures proceed,s via a wairakite phase. Iraumontite is
clifficult to s;rnthesJ-se (liou , 19?1) because it requires
perfect ord.ering of tetrahed.ral Al and Si ia the frauework

structure, but suitable cond.itions should. have applied in a.

geothernal field nctl.ve for several. ttrousanrd years.

Quartz

Quartz ie abund.ant both

most rocks and. as prod.uct of

aLteration. It is possible

using a mj.croscope. Fi-gures

as a prlmary constj.tuent of

d.evitrif ication and. hydrothermal

to d,istinguish origins only by

15 to JJ the.refore show the



total quartz in the cores.
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In commoa with rocks in other

New Zealand. geothernal field.s, prinary quartz remaj-ns un-.

affected. d.uring contact witb, the silisa-saturated. geotbernal

water. Ilyd.rothermal quartz is also wld.espread. both as a
and

replacement mineral /as clear, euhedral cqystals up to 4 cm

long lining cavities and fractures. It is parti.cularly

corrmon as a replacement of pumicen plagioclaser alrd. glass

and. forms at d.epths where temperatr:res are above about 1OOo,

but is most abuod"aat in zones of good. stearn production.

Cristobalite.

oc -cristobalite (X-ray peal< at 4.O5 l) j.s present in
several holes but is most abundent in holes , and.6 (Fj-gs.

f g 14), where so&e cores coatain up to 2J percent. It
occurs as xound.rnear isotopic spherules less than 0.'1 nsl j.n

d.iameter, between temperatures of 460 and. 1?60 , and to a

marcimr,r-m depth of 16) m. At higher tenperatures it probably.

changes to quartz. Its origj-n j-s uncertain, bui the low

temperature of occurrence, its abund.ance, aad. occasional

association with montmorillonite suggest that it is possibly

a netastable, first alteration product of volcanic gJ.ass.

However, cristobalite is conmonly consid.ered. to be a high

temperature d.evitrifisation product, and this is its origin
in d.rillho1e Y-1 , Yellowstone Nati,onal Park (Honda and

Ifnffler , 1g?O). It' naJ,al-so have originated this way at

Broad.lands, but it was ngt reported by E\rart (1965) ia surface

rocks of the region.

Chlorite.

Chlorite is a common mineral in aII drlllboles and nay

constitute up to 40 perceat of the rocks. It is usually
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forded. from ground.nass or pumice alteration but may be an

alteration product of pri-nary ferromagnesian ninerals or

oscasionally plagiocl'asor ll.ore rarely, it is d.eposited.

directly from solution. f}pically, the chlorite is green,

slightly pleochroic, weakly birefringent., and. of variable

crystaIIinity. Infra-red. and. X-ray d.iffraction data show

it to be an iron-rich, trioitobed.ral non-swelling type,

sirullar to that cornmonly found. at Vfairakei (Steiner, 1968).

[he d.istribution of chlorite indicates that its stability is
largely ind.epend.ent of d.epth, permeability, and. temperature

(Tables 5 & 6), and its abundance appears to be related to
tbe initial iroa sontent of the unaltered rocks (iVIgO content

/- 1 percent in unaltered. rocks). In places however, there

b.as also been additioa of iron to the rocks to form cblorite
or pyrite.

@.
Surface hyd.rothermal activity at Broad.land.s is minor

compared with that at lVairakei, Brrd supergene kaolin, opalt

a.nd alunite are rare, even in shallow cores. Howevext

several cores from Br 5, 6, 12 and 20 coataia kaolinite or

halloysite which bas formed. as an alteration product of

volcanic glassi measured tenperatures here are low ([able 5).

Iafra-red. spectra of the core from Bt 16/148-149 m shows

tb,e kaoU-n to be the dickite type. lhis is a we]-I crystal-
lized monocliaic .polynorph known from on\r two other active

geothernal fields, Kawerau and The Geysers, although it occurs

in some hyd.rothernal ore deposj-ts (Grinr 1968; Henley et a1.,

1969) .
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|lhe kaolin nay be due to one of the following reasons:

A. It represents buried. zones of superficial alteration.
B. It was formed. by an lnflow of o4ygenated ground.

water, causing acl-d. cond.itions by sulpblde' oxld.atioa.

C. At low tenperatures, kaolin is a stable phase in
waters of Broad.lands composition.

[he third. explanation is preferred. because the kaolin

is locally associated. with snall amou-u,ts of both carbonate

and. pyrlte, inplying non-acid., reducing cond.itions, and. its
comparatively broad. vertical distribution in the Broad.laad.s

Rhyolite (FiS. '19) suggests that this is not fossil altera-
tion, Drtrapolated. experimental d.ata (Browne and Ellis,
1g?O) ind.icate that at a temperature of about lOOo the

kaolinite-mj-ca phase bound.aries for waters of Broadla:eds

compositlon would. be at about pH 7.

The reason for the formati-on of d.ickite instead. of

kaolinite in 31 16 is uncertaia, but may be due to the

slightly higher temperatures (142 I fOo);

Illite. interlavered illite-montmorillonite. and. nont-

. These. miuerals are wid.espread and. abundant at Broad.Iands

and constitute more than half of some recovered. cores. Witb

increasing tenperature and" d.epth, there ls a general sequence

of montuorii.lonite --> i-nterlayered illite-nontmoril-lonite
(rich is montnorillonite)

illite (rich ia illite)
are not unconmon, and, in places, illite and. montnorillonite

may coexist, without interlays3ingo [he anou:at of il1ite

component iu the interl-ayered. illite-nontmoriLlonite generally

increases with tenperature, but, u:rlike Wairakei (Steinert
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1968), clay mineral type appears to be unrelated. to fault-

fissures. CIay minerals form from the alteration of pta-

gioclase, ferro-nagneSian minerals, and particularly pumlce'

fragments but in places, where the rocks are fractured,

nay also be d.eposited d.j-rectly fron solution"

Montmorilloaite oscurs in the calciun form, usually as

minute, weakly birefringent grains with an 001 reflection

about 16, although this d.ecreases with increasing illite

interlayeriag. fn places, for uxarnple, 81' 7 at 8l+4 n, the

illite is conparatively coa.rse grained., has sharp basal

reflections, a higb bj-refringence, d.oes not have a low

temperature D.[.A. end.othereic peak, eFd nay be mOre correctly

called sericite (Taboadela and. Ferrand.is, 1917). Ia the later

d.iscussion the terms illite, sericiter and, K-mica are con-

sidered. synonymous. Steiaer (1968) gave evideuce that illite

forms from silici-c volcanic glass via the sequence:

montmorj.ltonite -t mixed.-layer illite-montmorillonite

d.eficient in interstratified illite -t nixed.-layer i}lite-

montmorillonite with d.onj-nant illite -+ ilIite. Although a

sinilar assemblage and. sequence are also f ound. at Broad'Iand's t

thb evid.ence wou1d. be consistent with contemporaneous form-

atioa of clays, wj.th, d.istribution and type donina.utly a

fuuction of temperature. In sgme p}acesr predgminantly

sed.inentary rocks at depth contain ilLite that has not been

clerived from gJ-ass, &d as previously mentioaed. illite nay

also be d.eposited directly from solution.

Miontmorillonite, iLlite, and. interlayered. illite-

montmorillonite di-stribution is sinilar to that at Salton

Seal where ]/Iuffler aad Y{hite (1969) found' montmorillonite

existeil at surface temperati.rre but d.isappeared' as a discrete
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phase at about LOOo, and ilLite-nontmorlllonite converted

to l(-mica at about 21Oo.

Albite.
Albl-ts !'s presont 1n varyLng amounts Ln coree fronr alJ'

dri].llroles. \fith the exception of a small amount in Br 2

at 33lt m, a.Lbite coes not occur above a. depth of 457 m

(taUre 6) ln contrast to -r/airalcei and ifa.iotapu ruhere lt

forms at depths as shal-lorv as 86 m (Steiner , L953 and Lg$)
and at 6t m a.t Steamboat Springs dri1lhoIe GS-3 (Sctroen and

lr'}rite , L955) .

Tables 5 and 6 show ttrat aLbite may forrn at temperatureg

as Low as L22o (nr 6), but in leoLed rrrith geothermal gradients

more typical- of the area, it general-Ly forms first betrveen

temperatures of 23Oo and 28Oo. This compares with. its

occurrence at temperatures of 2JOo to 25Oo a.t llairakei
(Coomus and ottrers , Lg59) . Typical].y a].bite forms tlvinned,

unzoned, cJ-ouded crystal.s, in pJ.aces together wj.th adul-aria,

repl-acing, or partly repJ-acing, primary plagioclase. Albite

is seldorn pure. As strorrrr by refractive indices amd infra-rcd
spectra, it varies in cornposition up to about *rr5, al.ttrougir

mo.st is in the range An5 to AnrO. fhe reason for the variablc
calciurn content is not known but may be a reisuLt of incomplete

reactlon between water a.nd the primary plagiocLase. In later
discussion ttre terrn al-bite refers to seconclary pl-agiocLase

reg:ardless of composition. The clouded appearaJr.ce of t}-e

albite crlrstal.s contrasts with the c1ear, inclusion-free
andesine and adularia and suggests that the inclusions formed

durl.ng the alteration processes. These mLnute inclusions
probably coneist of iron oxide and indicate that iron is
less soruble in sodic plagioclase ttran in either l(-feld.spar

or more carcLc pJ.agioclase, a conclusion consistent lvith
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the work of Ribbe and. Snith (1966). However, in rare

i.nstances, albite crystals have also Erjcwn directly from 
.

eolution; for exa.mple' Iapl1li tuff, f,ron Br 22/917-918 n

contains minor adularia and euhed.ral- albite crystals up to

O.5 mta long lining cavities. Albite possibly forms und.er

th,ese cond.itioas from slow heating of stagnant water.

[hese crystals also contain minute inclusions giving them

a d.usty appearance r showing that they d.o not result from

the d.ifferent solubility of iron i-u albite and. and.esinel

probably the j-nclusions formed at the sane tine as the

crysta-ls themselves.

At Broad.lands, albite fornatibn appears to be particularl;y

aJfected. by tenperature and' d.epth but not by permeabilifft

since it is present in cores from aI1 hoIes. Its formation

also requires that plagioclase be present in the unaltered.

rock.

K-f eld.spar

Second.aqf monocU-aie K-feld.spar (referred. to as adularia)

is an inportant hyd.rothernal mineral at Broadlands, because

itg presence and. abundance are related, to the measured. output

of ind.ividual d.rill-holes (Browne , 1970). It has three mod.es

of occurrence3

A. Connonly it replaces primary plagioclase i-n a &anner

r giuilar to albite with whicb it nay coexist in
' eguilibriu.m. These cqfstals are clear anil general\r

' structurallY complex"

B. In the groundmass of cores from several hoLes,

particularly the upper 100 n of Br 21 8, aJxd 11t

it occurs as minute, d.j-anond.-sb'aped. crystals.
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These must be formed. by najor potassiun infusion,
since some cores from Bt 11 coatain as much as

11 perceat KAO, and this ca:rnot be accounted. for
by glass devitrificatiou alone. It appears

that this type of ad.ularia may form at lower

ternperatr:res than that formed. by replacement of
. and.esine.

C. More rarely, it occurs as euhed.ral crystals, up

to I nn long, l_ining cavities and. core fractures
(for example, Br 4 at tr,77 n, and Br ?, 844 n)

where i.t bas been d.eposited. directly from solution
in response to change of pH and. Ioss of COZ during
boiling. This ls a rapi.d. noa-equilibrium proc€sso

fbe optlcaL characteristics of ad.ularia from Broad.land.s

are sindlar to crystars from ltairakei drirlcores (steiner,
1970). Pseud.omorphs after plagioclase typically have a

strealy extinctioa or ttil,et-like structure thought to result
from ninute overlappiag crystaIs.

Adularia from Br ?, 84 n hasf. 1.118 t O.OO1, d= 1.124
t O.OOI , t-n = O.006 ancl a 2V varying between about ZO and. 4Oo.

Ad,ularia is abr:nd.ant in some cores from Br 21 4, ?r 8, 11,

17 alo:d, 25 and is a ninor constituent of several otb.ers, where

it usually coexists ,with albite. Thougb ln Bc 11 it bas

forned. at a deptb of onlJ 69 n, where the tenperature is ?5o,
it coruabi,1y occurs below about ZJO m and above about 22Oo ,

whlcb compares witb Wairakei where it is found. below 78, \
arrd. above 23Oo (Steiner, 1968; Coonbs and, others, 1g5g).

Ad.ularia appears to form in places where there is 
. 

good. per-

neabillty, but its stability is narked"Iy affected by changes
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ia water conposition (Browne:and ELlis , 4g?O).

Epidote.

Epid.ote ie arr uaconmoa mineral at Broad,land.s but ie
abund.ant at S/air"kgi (Steiner, 1957) and the Salton Sea

(lrduffler and. lllhJ.te, 1969).

At Broad.land.s it is present in soncentrations below

about 1 percent. It is most abundant in core from Br 17

at 1OS4 m and Br 1J at AOZV m where it occurs as euhed.ral,

slightly pleochroic crystals in thin (1 rnm wid,e) veins and

ia rnrgs together with calcite. In rare iastanqes it
appears that calcite has been C.eposited d.irectly oa epid.ote.

An electron nicrdprobe exa.mination of a cqystal showed. it
to be an iron-rich variety (approx 1J percent tr'e; C.P.

Wood., pers. corine Epid.ote from Br 11, 2O2V n is pale green,

non-pleochroic , has a 2Y between ?O qld near 9Oo r Frrd has

d-=1.?toto.oo2.

{lhe formation of epid.ote at Broad,Iand.s is restri-cted.

because of high u:ederground, carbon d,ioxid.e activity which

favours the formation of calcj-te (Browne and Ellis, 1g?O),

but it d.oes not seem to forn below a temperatrre of 
,about 

2600.

This compares with measuted. nininum fornation temperatures

of 2g}o at Salton Sea (I{uffler arrd. Iflhite , 1969) and. about

25Oo at both Wairal<pi (Steiner, 1968) and, the llauhara field..
However, this is consj,d.erably hlgher than lceland rrhere

epidote'occurs at about 22ro at Hveragerdi and only lr}o at

Reykjavik (White and. Sigvaldason, 1g6il. Muffler and. iltrhite

(lgAg) noted. that at Saltoa Sea a d.ecrease in calsite com-

plemented, an increase of epid.ote which they consid.ered. d.ue

to incorporatj.on of Ca into epi-dote following the breakd.owa

of calcite, but this d.oes not seem to have been the case at'
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Broad.land.s.

Calcite

Thls ls a common and inportant mineral at Broad.l-ald.s,

present in all drillholes. It is usually nost abundant

below a d"epth of about 600 m, but it also occurs at shallower

depths (Tab1e ,) and. at tenperatures below 1OOo.

It forms as a replacenent r ox partial replacement, of
and.esins together with second.ary albite, adulariar ox quartz

but also occurs as imegular graias in the ground.nass of some

rocks. Less conmonly it has been deposited as scaly crystals
filling or lining fractures and. cavities and. is occaslonallJ

ejected d.uring initial bore d.ischarge as white rhombohed.ral

crystals up to 1.j cm long. lypically it is white and. aearly
pure CaCO= in composition (C.P. Wood., pexs. coaro.).-2

Calcite has also been deposlted. on the slotted. lineii of
several bores red.ucing their output; some removed. from Br 11 ,,

partly analysed by X-ray fluorescence by D. Clym,an contains
t* !' , ppm Cu.

. The formation of calcite at Broad.land.s Ls little affected,

by tenperature, but is particularly sensitive to changes tn
water and gas composition, caused. for exanple, by boillng.

Sid"erite c :

Siderlte i.s. uot a conmon mineral- at Broad.lanrd.s ([able ,)
and is present in a.nounts up to 10 percent in cores from

12 driLlholes. It occurs either as mj-nute spb,erules ox

J.rregular grains up to O.1 rnm loDg in the ground.mass of some

rocks, but, ualike calcj.te, it does not replace plagioclase.
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Sid,erite from Bc 12 at J64 n (tenp . 1220), which apparently

coexists in equi.Iibrium with caLcite, was examined by

electron microprobe apd found. to contaiu about 6 percent.

Caro and d.etectable MgO and I{nO (C.P. Wood., pers. colntn.) I

whereas the calcite contains less than 2 percent 3eO.

Biderite occurs at temperatures between ]/o and. up to 2140

([able 6). This c,ompares with temperatures at the Salton
Sea about 1J5o (ilruffler and White, 1969)r &'d d.rillhole 6,

Yfairakei, where it occurs at low tenperatures and a d.eptb of

only 27 m (Steiner, 1957). It d.oes not coexj-st with mag-

netite and. seld,on with pyrite, suggesting that some iron is
d.erived. from the alteratj-on of magnetite, probably rrnd.er

relatively high 
""o, 

and. 1ow Po, cond.itions (Garrels anil

Christ, 196r). Sid.erite d.oes not occur with base netal
sulphid.es, ln contrast with several, hydrothermal ore d,eposits

where it is often associated. with base metal sulphide veins

(e.9. Shaw, 1959).

The stability relations of sid.erite have recently been

d.etermined. between jOO an<i 2OOO bars, by French ('tgZl) but

these pressures are too great to extrapolate d.ata to ob-

seTved. geothetmal cond.itions.

Iron Sulphid"es .
i

[be iron sulpbid.es present are pyrite and pymhotlte.

Marcasite bas not been id.entified. but occurs at Waiotapu.

lyrite in a.nounts up to 1O percent is the nost conmon

sulphi-d.e and is present in cores from all d.rillho1es. Jn

most places it forms evenly d.istributed, euhed.raL crystals
up to 2 nm in diameter or snall irregular gralns, but it
also occurs ia thin veins and small rnrgs. Srite crystals
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from Br 4 analyzed. spectrochenically by YI.C. [ennant,
Chenistry Divislon, contain up to 1000 ppm arseni-c, but

as local concentrations of arsenic could. not be d.etected.

und"er the eletron microprobe (C.A. Challts, pers. conm.)

it appears that this element d.oes not form a d.iscrete

mineral. $rmhotite i-s much less abund.ant than pyrite,
but it occurs in 9 d.rillholes (lalte ,) below !O0 n,

commonly as magnetic brown-black crystals up to 4 mm in
d.iameter, aDd usually ia clusters. Fe-rad,iation X-ray

d,iffractograms by LA. faylor (pers. conrtre) of pyrrhotite
fronr Br 16/787 m show a splltting of the (fo.e) reflection
into two peaks the (4OB),-(228) and the 6[Oe)-(ZaA) re-
f lections with I fu, ) t<oc . [his indicates that the

sulphi-d.e is anomalous pyrrhotite possibly formed. from the

oxid.ation of monoclinic pyrrb.otite (faylor, 1971) , Chronic

acid. etcbing of polished crystals show the pyrrhotites to be

single phases and witbout pyrite intergrowths. The lack of

reaction to etching suggests pyrrhotites are of the hexa-

gonal type but acid, etching j.s not considered. conslusive in
d.istingui-shing b.exagonal from monoclinic pymhotite (S.D.

Scott, pers. conm. ) , Apparently anonalous pyuhotite
also d.oes aot react to acid. etchingi lyrrhotite was also

present in a scaly deposit on the slotted Liners removed. from

Br 1 ind.icatiug J-ow lnrs/fg, cond.itions.

grite and. pynhotite may form fron the alteration of

magnetite and ferromagnesi-an minerals, but the abund.ance of

pyri"te and. its presence in vej-ns and. vugs suggest most must

have been deposited. fron solution by addition of iron and.

sulphur. lyrite forms read.ily at teuperatures below lOOot

but pymhotite is present only above 1.r2o ([abtes , and 6)

, 
*d nrrder the lower \.rS/fn, cond.itions that occur ln more
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inperureable zoaes (Browue and. Erlis, 19?o). rt roay be

siguificant that pymhotite is present in cores from d.rilr-
holes that are all poo.l steam prod.ucers (Browne , 19?o).
Bhe fo:rmatlon of pyghotlte ts aLso favoured by the presence

of organic matter, 4'd this seems to have been th.e case in
so&e fine-grained. sed.iments from.Br 12.

Both iron sulphid.es coexist, apparently in equilibrir:.n,
in cores from Br 16/78l n and. 9BB rn and. 669 m ia Br 17, where

the measured. tenperatures are between 21Zo and z5zo. $rite is
conmon at lVairakei and. !'faiotapu (Steiner , 195V, 196il, but
pymhotite has not been found, in the latter geothernal field
and is onry a miaor constituent at v{airakei (steinerl p€rsr
comm'). ra the salton sea area, pyrite occurs ia the r.r.D.
No. 1 and. sportsnan No. 1 drillhores below a d.epth of 610 n
and. above a tenperature of aooo (Muffler and. white, 1969),
but pymhotite is a minor phase. ,

Base roetal sulphid.es.

These are d,iscussed, in the two reprints following.
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Field, Taupo Volcanie Zone, New Zealand

by P. R. L. Browne

Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand*

Abstract

Small quantities of sphalerite, galena and
chalcopyrite have been found in cores and cuttings
from 6 drillholes in the Ohaki-Broadlands geother-
mal field of the Taupo Volcanic Zone. New
Zealand. They occur in horizontal and near-
horizontal Quaternary-Recent silicic lavas, tuffs,
ignimbrites, volcanic sediments and in the under-
lying Mesozoic basement greywackes and argillites.
The base-metal sulphides occur, and appear to be
most abundant in fracture zones, at depths be-
tween 920 and 7593 ft where temperatures vary
from 120" to 298"C. Associated hydrothermal
minerals include quartz, K-feldspar, albite, K-mica,
chlorite, calcite, pyrite, pyrrhotite and rare epidote.

Textural evidence suggests that the hydro-
thermal minerals in most parts of the base-metal
zones are in equilibrium with one another and
with the weakly saline solution of low metal
content (Zn * Pb f Cu :0.05 ppm) now being
discharged from the boreholes. Sinters rich in
arsenic, antimony, mercury. thallium, and gold
are currently precipitating from boiling pools near
the boreholes and also fronr steam discharged by
one bore which at depth penetrates rocks with
base-metal sulphides. This suggests that a crude
metaliferous zoning is operating with crystallisation
of Cu-Pb-Zn minerals at depth and Ag-Sb--Hg-
Au material under cooler surface conditions.

**rr

Infioduction

Base-metal and precious-metal sulphides have
precipitated from brines discharged from wells drilled
near the Salton Sea (Skinner, et al, 1967), base-metal
sulphides and native lead from brines of wells in the
Cheleken Peninsula (Lebedev, 1967, 1968) and in the
Red Sea, heavy metal deposits are associated with
the brines (Degens and Ross, 1969). However, except
for a small quantity of galena and sphalerite in one
core from Waiotapu, similar deposits had not been
found in New Zealand's geothermal fields, despite
extensive drilling, until December, t967. Since this
date, base-metal sulphides have been found at deep

* Also staff member: N. Z. Ceological Survey, Box 30368.
Lower Hutt. New Zealand.

Soc. Mitting Geol. lapatt, Spec. [ssue 2, 64-75 (1971) lProc. IMA-IAGOD Meetings '70, Joint Symp. Vol.]

Mineralisation ln the Broadlands Geothermal

levels in 6 holes drilled at the Broadlands geothermal
field. Associated in this area are hot spring deposits
of Sb--Hg-As rich material. The significance of
undoubted hydrothermal minerals at Broadlands lies
in the probability that they formed in the immediate
past under conditions similar to those now observable.
Fluids discharged from Broadlands bores are, however,
very dilute both in salts and minor metals compared
with metal-rich, saline brines of Cheleken, Salton Sea
and Red Sea. This suggests that some ore deposits
may form over long periods of time from weakly
saline solutions with low metal concentrations.

Geologt and Fluid Movernent

The Broadlands geothernral field is located along
the Waikato River, 15 miles north-east of Wairakei
(Fig. l). It lies in a broad tectonic depression that
is part of the active volcanic and hydrothermal zone
which extends from Mt. Ruapehu to White Island
in the Bay of Plenty.

Nineteen drillholes, varying in depth between
2545 ft and 7933 ft, penetrate near horizontal rhyo-
lites, trrffs, volcanically derived sediments, pumice
breccias, dacites and ignimbrites over a generally west-
ward dipping erosion surface of Mesozoic greywacke
and argillite (Grindley and Browne, 1958; Browne,
1970). The geology is summarised in Fig.2. Hydro-
logically, the formations consist of a series of alternat-
ing permeable and inrpermeable members and, typically,
the best production from drillholes is obtained from
the more porous pumiceous tuff-breccia and tuffs.
The denser, less porous ignimbrites, dacite, rhyolites,
and fine-grained sediments generally act as cap rocks.

Cutting the hydrological system of aquifer and
cap rock are several faults (not shown in Fig.2)
which, as at Wairakei (Grindley, 1965), serve as
channels for the upward flow of geothermal fluid.
These are apparent in the northwest (Ohaki) part
of the Broadlands Field. as northeast striking fault
traces along which occur an alignment of hot springs,
ineluding the Ohaki Pool. These faults govern the
natural heat escape (Grindley and Browne, 1968) and
where intersected by a north-west cross fault, the
junctions form a locus of maximum heat flow. The
aim of drilling is to intersect channels to tap steam
and hot water but it is uncertain if individual faults
visible at the surface are the sarne as those intersected
at depth. However, fractured and sheared cores, often
with crystal-lined cavities. have been recovered from

64
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Fig. 1: Map of Broadlauds gcothernral lield shotring locntiotr ol drillholu. Bor(
Br 17 is 900 lr east ol hore Br 15.

65

the production zones of several bores and the fissnre-
fluid systems are regarded as continuous. In the
Broadlands (south-east) area, a north-east alignment
of hot springs probably represents an active fault
trace and fractured cores were recovered from bore
Br 7 at 2758tt and Br 16 at 988ft. Bore Br 7

discharges mainly dry steam and tests by D. K. Wain-
wright (Browne, 1970) show that best permeability is
between 2300 and 3000 ft.

Small displacenrents of the base of the formations.
including rhyolites, suggest that vertical movements
of faults have been only of the order to tens of feet
and no lateral movement has been detected. The
faults are all considered, however, to be normal and
consistent with the regional tensional directions. It
appears that only small displacements are necessary
to provide openings for the transport of geothermal
fluids but it is probable that repeated fault movements

are necessary to keep these open, since abundant
quartz and calcite are usually deposited in permeable
zones. Low natural surface activity, on the other
hand, suggests that permeability at shallow levels may
have been reduced by the deposition of hydrothermal
minerals.

Distribution and Mlneralogr of
Base-Metal Sutphides

Table I shows the distribution of base-metal

sulphides in cores and cuttings and the measured
downhole temperatures from the 6 Broadlands drill-
holes.

The distribution of base-metal sulphides is unrelated
to rock type (table 1) but they are most abundant
in the south-eastern part of the geothermal field,
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Mineralisation in the Broadlands Geothermal Field

Table 1: IXsbiboffon of Base-Metal Sulphldes in Broaillands Bores
and the Assoclated Rocls and Ilydrothermal Mlnersls

67

Bore, Depth (ft) Shallowest Deepest Lowest Higbest
depth, base-metal temp. in temp. in

base-metal sulphides base-metal base-metal
sulpbides (ft) found (fi) zone oC zone oC

Rock types Associated
in base-metal hydrothermal

zone minerals

3665 2530 27(t2723034 rhyolite, tuff quartz, adularia,
greywacke albite, calcite,

pyrite, illite,
chlorite

3430l0 3566 3t30 265 275 conglomerate quartz, adularia,
greywacke chlorite, illite

294t4 4t99 core onlv 4047 argillite quartz, adularia,
conglomerate chlorite, illite,

PYrite

29E286l-s 7973 53 r6 7593 ignimbrite, calcite, quartz"
tuff,argillite, cblorite, adularia,
greywacke albite, pyrite

l6 4602 na4570920 276 dacite, quartz, illite,
tuff-breccia chlorite, calcite,
greywacke pyrite, pyrrhotite

r7 3484 core only 1988 273 water-laid tuff calcite, wairakite,
quaftz" illite,
pyrite

particularly in cores from bores Br 7 and Br 16.

The base-metal sulphides have their greatest vertical
distribution in Br 16 and, with the exception of Br
15, decrease in thickness towards the western and
northwestern bores. They are also closest to the
surface and at the lowest measured temperrtures in
Br 16 (Iable l) and, except for Br 17, northwest
of this are first encountered at progressively deeper
levels and higher temperatures.

Another observation is that the base-metal sulphides
are most abundant in cores which show evidence of
fracturing but some fracture zones do not have base-
metal mineralisation and a direct correlation between
sulphide abundance and measured permeability or bore
output has not been established. In more porous.
less dense and unfractured rocks such as tuffs and
tuff-breccias, the sulphides typically occur as small,
disseminated, euhedral crystals lining cavities. They
are most abundant in a core from Br 16, at 988 ft
which is fractured and consists of ground-up sulphides.
in a matrix of soft clay, and a core from Br 7 at
2758 ft which is silicified, fractured and contains
irregular veins of base-metal sulphide l-22 mm wide.
together with calcite and adularia crystals (Browne.
1969).

The sulphide mineralogy of cores from Broadlands
is fairly simple but textures are variable. Pyrite is
the most common sulphide and in places comprises
tp to tOVo of core. It occurs over a wide range
of temperatures and depths in all boreholes (Browne
and Ellis, 1970). Usually it forms euhedral, disse-
minated crystals up to 2 mm in diameter but in less

porous rocks, veins are more common and rarely it
forms spheres.

Pyrrhotite is much less comnron and seldom
constitutes more than lVo of the core. It occurs as

evenly distributed plates, up to 2 mm in diameter and
is commonly in the hexagonal form. In rare cases.
e.g. Br 16, it coexists, apparently in equilibrium.
with both pyrite and sphalerite.

Sphalerite is the most common base-metal sulphide
although galena may predominate locally. Typically
sphalerite is dark brown in colour and in thin section
often shows optical zoning, a feature examined by
electron microprobe. It occurs, with other sulphides
and quartz, in both vugs and veinlets. Chalcopyrite
is rare and is present principally as nrinute inclusions
in sphalerite, although very occasionally it also forms
small discrete crystals. Uncommon inclusions in
sphalerite are arsenopyrite, and in a sample from Br
7 a silver telluride, cobaltite and nickeliferrous glau-
codot (Browne, 1969).

Spectrographic analysis of galena from Br 7 by W. C.
Tennant, Chemistry Division D.S.I.R. shows it contains
over 100 ppm Ag. Galena usually forms small
euhedral crystals but in veinlets is often intergrown
with sphalerite.

In the more impermeable rocks where the sulphides
usually form veins, textures vary, but it is apparent
that pyrite was the first formed sulphide. Sphalerite
often encloses galena but locally galena appears to be
late. In the more porous rocks, where the sulphides
form small disseminated euhedral crystals lining vugs,
it is possible that they formed contemporaneously, but
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Mineralisation in the Broadlands Geothermal Field

Iable 2: Metels in Dircharge Precipitates From Borcs 2 ard 14' the
Ohakl Pool, end No. I lilell IJ.D., Salton Sea

concentrations in ppm unless indicated as 7o

Ohaki Poolr Br 2r Br l4:r No. I LI.D.:|

69

major

-lOVo
630
400
500

70

85

2000

25

n.d.
n.d.

major

-EVo
- 1000

2so
200

200

55

-200 (?)

50
n.d.
n.d.

maJor

1.SVo

150

150
,s

<5
<5
150

<r
n.d.

200

major
0.66%

not found
0.l3Vo
3.l%o

n.f.
n.f.
n.f.
700

8.60/o

27.5%

r Weissberg (1969)
: Spectrographic analysis by H. J. Todd and K, R. Raxworthy,

Chemistry Division, D.S.LR.
:t Skinner et cl. (1967): material quoted is their band No, W-768.

elsewhere no reliable sulphide paragenesis can be

established.

Hydrothcnnal Alleratiort

The non-sulphide hydrothermal minerals at Broad-
lands and the factors influencing their formation and
stability has been described by Browne and Ellis
(1970). The stability of the mioerals is mainly
affected by temperature, fluid conrposition, perme-
ability, atrd to a lesser extent by original rock composi-
tion and possibly total pressure. At deep levels, in
the more permeable rocks, where temperatures are
between 230" and 280', the alteration mineralogy
tends to an equilibrium assemblage of K-mica, albite,
K-feldspar, chlorite. calcite, quartz and, less comnronly,
wairakite and epidote. In cooler places siderite.
mordenite, cristobalite, montmorillonite and an inter-
layered illite-montmorillonite are stable.

Typically, the base-metal sulphides occur in rocks
which also contain pyrite, secondary quartz, illite and
less commonly albite, adularia, chlorite and calcite
(Table l).

The sulphides and other hydrothernral minerals
present in cores from Br 7 have been described
(Browne, 1969) with the aid of a semiquantitative
diagram showing the downhole distribution of mine-
rals. In a similar manner Fig. 3 shows the distribu-
tion of hydrothermal minerals in cores from Br 16.
Abundances are only relative and clay values ir.r

particular may be in error by up to 107o.

Also shown in Fig. I are the rueasured downhole
temperature$, a geologic column, and NasO, KgO
and Zn analyses. Base-metal sulphides are more
abundant and widespread in Br 16 than Br 17 Cfable
1) and illite is more common in the former where
it usually forms small well-crystallised spheres.
Secondary quartz is also common and forms euhedral
crystals in vugs and veins and also replaces the

groundmass and phenocrysts of the rocks, Andesine
was l primary constituent of host rocks recovered
from the bores but has been wholly or partly replaced
by quartz. calcite. adularia, chlorite and, most com-
monly, illitc. It is not known if adularia was at
one stage more widespread and has since been replaced
by illite but if this has happened, it would suggest
changing conditions of tenrperature$ and/or fluid
composition with time. Textural evidence fronr cores
in other bores such as the clear, unetched, euhedral
shape of minerals in vugs shows them to be in equili-
brium with one another and with the fuids discharged.

The zinc content of recovered cores is typically
low (Fig. 3) and only in part of the sample from
988 ft depth reaches over ZVo. Copper is consistently
low in all cores and averages about l5ppm with a
maximum of 30 ppm. but lcad varies considerably. In
samples without visible galena, lead is often below
t0 ppm but part of the sample from 988 ft contains
ZOVo Pb (J. L. Hunt, pers. comm.). Except for one
sample, therefore, none of the Cu, Pb and Zn contents
are sufficiently high for the rocks to be considered
ore grade. However, sanrples for analysis were selected
to avoid veins. and the results, particularly of cores
from thc dacite, may be too low.

The moderate temperature inversion toward thc
base of the dacite indicates that at this depth there
may be an inflow of colcler water but the gradual
temperature increase below this suggests that heating
of the rocks is by conduction.

Surlace Deposits irt tlrc Broadluttcls Arca

Surface deposits related to hydrothermal activity
at Broadlands include quantities of sinter, mainly in
the vicinity of the Ohaki Pool, scattered pebbles of
crystaUine sulphur, kaolin and several tons of aragonite
formed from the fluids discharged by bore Br 6
(Browne, in prep.).
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Since the initial opening of Br 14, steam discharged
horizontally from the well (which does not have a

silencer) has deposited a red precipitate, less than a

millirnetre thick, on the surface of the ground. An
analysis of this amorphous, antimony rich material is
included in Table 2, The inside of the silencer of
Br 7, which contains base-metal sulphides at depth,
was examined to see if similar material had been
deposited there but none was found. indicating either
than Sb is not present in significant quantity in the
steam discharged or that temperatures in the silencer
are too high for it to form. Nevertheless, it is clear
that at least one bore which has Zn-Pb{tr sulphides
at depth discharges fluids capable of depositing Sb,

As and Hg.
Weissberg (1969) described recent ore-grade metali-

l'erous precipitates associated with current hydrother-
nral activity in several places of the Central North
Island. These include Champagne Pool. Waiotapu;
F-rying Pan Lake, Waimungu and the Rotokawa area.
Precipitates formed at these places, all within l5 nriles
of Broadlands, have variable compositions but contain
As (O.4-?%\; Sb (400 ppm-30o/o); Hg Gtp to 170 ppm);
Tl (up to O,SVo) and Pb (10-50 ppm). He has also
described a red-orange flocculent precipitate (Table 2)
which appeared in mid-1957, in the Ohaki Pool and
became incorporated in the depositing sinter. The
water level in this pool, which is at a temperature of
95'C. fluctuates with the opening and closing of the
nearby bore Br 3, clearly showing that it is connected
at depth with the geothermal field. The Sb-rich
material, which also contains appreciable Au and some
Hg, Ag. Tl and As is mainly an amorphous sulphide
("netastibnite"). Similar coloured material has also
been deposited on the walls of a smaller pool a few
yards south of the Ohaki Pool and on the side of the
discharge channel of bore Br 2 (Table 2).

Discussion

The occurrence of hydrothennal minerals in
geothern'ral fields allows determination of conditions
under which the associated minerals rnay have forn,ed.
Subsequent ccnling or metamorphism has not
obscured. or complicated primary depositional features.

However. although study of geothermal fields
provides information about mineral deposition it aids
little in solving other important ore genesis problems
such as the source of the metallic constituents and
the tbrnr of their transport in solution.

Duration of Thermal Activity and
Heat Source at Broadlrnds

-fhe duration of thermal activity at Broadlands is
not known but it is probably of the order of several
hundred thousand years. Crindley (1965) concluded
that thermal activity at nearby Wairakei has operated
for 500,000 years and a comparable duration is possible
for Broadlands.

The presence of very rare grains of tletrital epidote
and wairakite in a core of the Huka Falls Formation
indicates that thermal activity was taking place some-
where at the timc of its deposition. This formation
has a reported age of Late Castlecliffian to earliest
Hawera (Grindley, 1965)-about 500,000 years.

As pointed otrt by Weissberg (1969), this length
of time is nrore than sufficient to account for thc
deposition of econornic concentration of metals even
from very dilute solutiorrs of low metal content.

It is generally accepted that the driving force in
New Zealand thernral fielcls is heat from a cooling
nlagma at depth. The composition, shape, size or
clepth of this nragnra (s) is unknown but basalt was
cnrpted in 1886, from Mt. Tarawera, about 20 rniles
north-east of Broadlands. Ellis (1967), pointed out that
exothermic reactions involved in the alteration and
devitrification of some volcanic rocks might also con-
tribute heat to a hydrothermal system but its exact
amount would bc difficult to deternrine.

Conditions of Sulphide Deposition

It is apparent that at Broadlands the deposition of
hydrothermal minerals, including base-metal .sulphides.

has occurred in the very recent Past and may still be

continuing. Textural evidence shows that the very
dilute fluids of low metal content discharging from lhe
bores are in equilibrium with minerals at depth and

the fluids themselves are capable of depositing ore-
grade concentrations of gold, thallium, antimony and

mercury at the surface. The temperatures of base-

metal sulphide deposition vary between 120" and f9tt'
but their distribution appears to be more structurally
than stratigraphically controlled, since they occur in
several formations (Table l)' However, a relationship
between measured permeability and strlphide deposition
has not been established.

At 260' the calculated CO:i partial pressure at
Broadlands is about 12 atmospheres and at 250" the
co-existence of pyrite and pyrrhotite and absencc of
magnetite or hematite implies that the fqg{:ig"tgf,$
ancl o are l0-1:t'? and less than l0-r8'9,liE$dctively
(Raymahashay and Holland, 1969'). Over most of
the fields. however, pyrrhotite is absent and the fs
is probably slightly higher.

Source of Metals

D/H ancl Ol{;/Oltt ratio (Craig, 1963) shows that
most water discharged from Seothermal fields is
meteoric. 'It is considered that this water percolates
<townwards, is heated by a maBma and returns to the
surface. However, the source of dissolved constitu-
ents 'in the waters is not known and these may have
either been contributed by the magma or leached from
rock through which the fluids move (or both), The
experimental work of Ellis (1966' 1968), Mahon (1967)

and Ellis and Mahon' (1965) is important in this
respect. It demonstrates that water can react with
rocks common in the Taupo Volcanic Zonc, Ieaching
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constituents (such as chloride, anrmonia, fluoride and
boron) which are high in natural thermal waters.

Although no data are available on the behaviour
of. Zn during hot water/rock reaction, Ellis (1968)
found that high chloride, low sulphide solutions were
cffective in extracting Cu and Pb from andesite.

Changes occurring when rocks at Broadlauds are
hydrothermally altered are, for the most part. not
isochemical, e.g. the alteration of andesine adds cal-
cium to the solution and fornration of adularia requires
the removal of both sodium and calcium, but it seems
highly probable that under some conditions trace ele-
ments are also leached.

However, the high sulphur content in rocks fronr
thernral tields suggests that lhis elenrent may have been
derived directly from the magma-a conclusion sup-
ported by the isotopic work on sulphides from Wairakei
(Steiner and Rafter, 1967).

Metallic constituents in ores of the Tui Mine could
not have come from thc wall rocks (Weissberg and
Wodzicki, 1970; Cooper and Richards, 1969). White
(1968) considered that sonle constituents in the Salton
Sea geothermal system were derived by rneteoric water
leaching sedimentary NaCl evaporites but the isotopic
composition of lead and strontiunr provides evidence
for deriving at least part of these nretals from the
delta sediments (Doe et al, 1956). These authors

consider that up to 50Vo of the Pb and ZAVo of. the
Sr could be magmatic.

Transportation of Melal Co,tstituents

Once available to solution the concentration of
constituents is controlled by mineral solubility or ion
exchange equilibrium for the particular temperature
and pressure (Etlis, 1956). However, little is known
of the fornr of transport of metals in waters of Broad-
lands composition. The ratio of total sulphide to
metal in the watcrs is many times greater than that
of the Salton Sea ( Table 4) and at 260' the dominant
sulphur species is H,,S (Browne and Ellis, 1970) with
a lesser amount of HS-. Barnes and Czamanske (196?)
showed that bisulphide complexes of Cu, Zn, Pb, Ag,
Hg, Sb and As are adequately stable at reasonable
pH's in solutions of high sulphur/metal ratios, and
Weissberg (1969) considers that transport of As. Sb
and Hg is most likely in the form of sulphide or bisul-
phide complexes. especially at lower, near surface
temperatures. He does not, however, exclude the
possibility of other mechanisms such as chloride com-
plexes. ln more recent (1970) work he has also demon-
strated that Au rnay be transported by comparatively
dilute sulphide solutions.

Botb sphalerite and galena are relatively soluble
in weakly acid chloride brines (Helgeson, 1964), but

Table 3: Composition of Obali Pool Water, Wa(ers From Dr 7 and Br 16
Drillhole Dircharges (at 99"C and 1 atmosphere pressure),

Ocean Water and Salton $ea Discharge
concentrations in Dpm

Br 7r Br l6t Ohaki Pools No. I I.LD.{ Ocean.l

pH... 8.55
cl ... 1823 528

7.0

1,060

860

Totat COs l 490
HCO3 | as

and CO, j CO.
82

5?

155,000 Ig,gE0
50,400 10,500

> 150 140

Na.., 1300
HCOs . glo

570

85

10.5?

K
Ca

234
n.d.

l5
9
6

1,5

n.d.
0.015

0.012
0.010
0.005

n'rl'
0,002

0.000t

-0.001

2.6(?l
7.4

loo
0.3

n'd.
n.d.
n.d'

0.0003

n.d.
n.d.

0.0006
< 0.00004

17,500

2E,000

215

12

5.4

0.4

2,290
540

8

1,5

l0l
1,400

1.4

0.0

380

400

o.l7
0.003

2,650
0.0005

0.01

0.01

0.003

< 0.00001

0,00003

0.002

0.0003

0,000004

sor
sb
Fe

Au

n,rl.

n.d.

r Browne (1969)
:r Analysis by W.A.J. Mahon and ts. Finlayson, Chem. Div, D.S.I.R.g Weissberg (1969)
I White (1968)
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the chloride content of Broadlands waters is only about
l200ppm and the pH is not low (Browne and Ellis,
1970).

Another possibility is the transport of metals in
carbonate or bicarbonate compleres. Little is known
of their behaviour, but it nray be significant that no
base-metal mineralisation has been found at Wairakei
and the underground CO, concentration is about
0.01 m conrpared with 0. 15 m at Broadlands (Browne
and EIlis. 1970).

Causes ol Detrnsition

In common with rnost other hydrothermal ore
deposits the cause(s) of base metal sulphide deposition
are largely speculative and the following conclusions
are necessarily tentative. A lowering of temperature
and change of pressure as the ascending flLrid reaches
cooler ground obviously affects the stability of metal
complexes. For exarnple, Helgeson (1964) has shown
that the solubility of galena and sphalerite in weakly
acid chloride brines is markedly dependent on tem-
perature, and it is apparent that Sb, Hg and As pre-
cipitate at the surface, because of a sudden decrease
in temperature or loss of HrS by boiling. Although
deposition of base metal sulphides in the lower parts
of Br l6 may be due solely lo lowering of temperature,
the sulphides are not especially abundant at about
2000 ft where there is a marked tenlperature inversion.
This inrplies that another mechanism must cause deposi-
tion in shallower rocks of this bore. Boiling was
considered by Browne (1969) to have resulted in the
deposition of adularia and base metal sulphides in Br
7 by loss of COl and HrS with consequent change
of pH. Weissberg (1969) has pointed out that boiling
will also increase the activity of HS- and S1-, enhancing
the solubility of any As, Sb, Hg and Au complexes
but possibly causing the precipitation of Cu, Pb and
Zn which form only weak HS- conrplexes. However
this process requires that H2S is not boiled off. If
the metals are transported as carbonate complexes
then loss of COe on boiling and pH change will
undoubtedly affect their stability although the extent
is not known. However, in Br 16, boiling temperature
for a particular depth is greater than the measured
downhole temperatures (Fig. 3) which means that if
mineral deposition by boiling occurred, rock tempera-
tures have since dropped several degrees. Another
possibility is that intermixing of groundwater and ther-
mal water affects the stability of the metal complexes
and in the region of mixing results in the deposition of
sphalerite and galena. Again, exactly how mixing
would cause deposition other than by lowering
temperature or dilution is not known. The present
Waikato River is less than one mile from Br 16 and
cores from shallower levels where base-metal sulphides
occur are brecciated and fractured.

A multiple cause of metal deposition is therefore
proposed-in places deposition solely by lowering the
temperature and pressure of the ascending fluid; else-
where by boiling. loss of COr, HrS and concurrenr

change of solution pH, and in shallower levels, e.g.
in the vicinity of Br 16, by intermixing of river and
thermal waters.

Comparison of Metal Mineralisation at Broadlands
and the Salton Sea Geothermal Fields

Although a relationship between thermal waters
and nrercury deposition has been observed in many
parts of the world (White, 1967), known occumences
of base metal sulphides in active geothermal areas are
few. Probably the best known of these is the Salton
Sea geothermal system in the Imperial Valley, Southern
California. A comparison between this field, its base-
metal sulphide occurrences and those of Broadlands is
summarised in Table 4.

The geological and structural settings are, in sonre
respects, similar, but major clil't'erences are in the
sulphide occurrences and the composition of the dis-
charged fluid. At the Salton Sea, the extremely saline,
metal-rich brines deposited material in surface pipes
consisting predominantly of copper and silver minerals
nrixed with amorphous silica, but sphalerite and galena
are absent although present in some recovered cores
(Skinner, et al, 1967). By contrast, fluids discharged
from Broadlands have low salinities. and metal contents
(Table 3) several orders lower than those of the
Salton Sea. Base-metal sulphides occur only in the
subsurface rocks and there is no evidence of their
having formed in discharge pipes.

One important difference in fluid composition is
the high metal/sulphur ratio in the Salton Sea discharge
which appears to have been of importance in determin-
ing the type of metal sulphide precipitated in the pipes.
(Skinner et al, 1967i White, 1968). Although fluids
discharged by Broadlands bores also have low sulphur
content$, the approximate metal/sulphur ratio is nrany
times lower than that of the Salton Sea.

Comparison of Broadlands and Thi Mine,
Coronatrdel Mineralisation

The base metal sulphides and associated minerals
at Broadlands are similar to many supposed hydrother-
mal ore bodies, such as the Tui Mine, Te Aroha,
Coromandel Clable 4). Some minor differences, how-
ever, reflect changes due to the waning of thermal
activity at the Tui Mine.

The geology of this deposit has recently been
described by Weissberg and Wodzicki (1970) and
Wodzicki and Weissberg (1970) who emphasises the
importance of structural control in localising ore
deposition. They explain the complex textures of the
ores by periodic fault movement allowing access of
separate pulses of thermal fluid.

At the Tui Mine, cinnabar is present along joint
planes and was clearly deposited at a late stage when
temperatures were declining. However, unlike Broad-
lands, there is no evidence establishins the contem-
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Table 4: Comlnrlson of the Salton Sea and Broadlands Geothermal Fields, and Theh
Related Sulphide Mlneraliseti,on With the Tlri Mine, Coromandel

Broadlands Salton Sea

73

Tui Mine

Dominant lithology Silicic volcanics of Pliocene
and Quaternary age

deltaic sediments of Ptiocene
and Quaternary age

Andesite, minor dacite lava
and breccia. Ignimbrite of
Miocene age

Depth to 'basement' varies between 31fi) and
7600 ft

over 14.000ft not known; basement is
folded mesozoic greywacke

Structural Setting regional downwa4r zone,
normal faulting common

regional downwarp zone,
normal faulting present

part of horst block; normal
faulting common

Primary Mineralogy quartz, andesine, glass and
minor biotite, hornblende,
magnetite and pyroxene

detrital quartz, calcite, K-
feldspar plagioclase, mont-
morillonite, illite, dolomite
and kaolinite

andesine, pyroxene, horn-
blende, magnetite

Measured maximum
temperatures

298"C 360'C

Natural surface discharge about 20 litres/sec about /+ litre/sec nil

Duration of geothermal
activitv

uncertain, probably greater
than 2fi),fi)0 years, possibly
about S(X),(XX) years

rrnknown unknown

!trn".4gsyl
Common hydrothermal
minerals

ankerite, illite, chlorite, cal-
cite, epidote, K-feldspar,
hematite

albite, K-feldspar, quartz,
calcite, chlorite, illite, mont-
morillonite. wairakite. mor-
denite, epidote

four zones around ore
I magnetite altered to pyrite,
pyroxene partly altered to
cblorite
Ir pyroxene completely al-
tered and andesine replaced
by adularia
III alteration of adularia
to sericite, abundant quartz
IV alteration of silicates to
kaolin. Also present are:
calcite, epidote, montmoril-
lonite, albite, wairakite

Melats deposited from
bore discharge

minor, some pyrrhotite in
liner of Br I, Sb rich pre-
cipitate from Br 14

major; several tons of amor-
phous silica wrth CUQOVo)
and Ag(up to 6Vo) iacluding
digenite, bornite, chalcocite,
'dense' chalcocite, stromeye-
rite, ars€nopyrite, tctrahed-
rite, chalcopyrite, pyrite and
native silver. No Sb depo-
sited

Metal sulphides in rocks sphalerite, galena, chalcopy-
rite. pyrite and pyrrhotite

major; pyrite, minor: socre
sphalerite and chalcopyrite,
minor galena and pyrrhotite
in core from 6603-56l2ft;
No. l River Ranch well (Skin-
net et al. (1967) ): cbalcopy-
rite occurs sporadically from
Z00o-5232ft as veinlets; in
I.I.D. No. I sphalerite as ir-
regular masses (Muffler and
White, 1969)

Pyrite sphalerite, glena,
chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite and
traces of cinnabar in lodes
along two faults, Base metal
sulphides not disseminated
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Mineralogy:

Probable temperature of
moet sulphide dePosition

130-290"C (!5") in rocks 130 ( -F 20)oc-220'(:L 30)"c
in pipe scale

220" to 3fi1'C in rocks

280', based on S isotope
fractionation between galcna
and sphalerite

Ftuid Composition:

Approx salinity of
discharged fluids

4.3 o/oo 226o/a

5.0 (at 260') 4.6Estimated under$ound PH

Typical total metal
content of discharged
fluid

1r ppm (cr * Pb * Zn

- 0.05 ppm)
44fi) ppm (Cu * Pb * Zn

= 650 ppm)

Typical total S content
of bore discharge

about l20ppm 30 ppm

Total metal/sulphur in
discharged fluid

approx 0.1 140

Salton sea tlata from skinner et al, (1967); White (1968); Muffler and White (1969X

Helgeson (1968).

Droadlands from Browne and Ellis (1970), Grindley and Browne (1968) rhis report'

Tui Mine information from Weissberg and Wodzicki (1970).

poraneous deposition of volatile-metal and base-nretal
sulphides.

Other minerals considered to be of retrograde
origin in the Tui Mine are kaolinite and montmorillo-
nite whereas as at Broadlands these are stable in the
cooler parts of the field. The alteration of adularia
to sericite may also reflect declining thermal activity
but the rarity of wairakite and albite compared with
Broadlands is probably due to differences in fluid
composition.
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sulffde Mineralization in a Broadlands Geothermal Drill Hole,
Taupo Volcanic Zone, New Zealand

P. R. L. Bnowxr

Abstract
Base-metal sulfides have been deposited in rocks penetrated by a Broaclland Geo-

thermal drill hole. They occur in a permeable, silicified ancl fault-biecciated zone where
the measured temperature is between 272 and 276" C, Textural evidence suggests tlat
they are in equilibrium with the slightly saline solution of low-metal content now being
discharged.

7L

481 m that lrave been altered to varying clegrees by
hydrothermal solutions. The upper pa.t oith, top
sheet of rhyolite has been extinsively altered to
quartz, clay, pyrite, and leucoxene, but the lower part
is denser and relatively less permeable, clearly sirv..l
ing 

-as 
a "cap" to high temperature water containe{

in the rocks beneath. Below the upper rhyolite is
pumiceous tuff 96 m thick, which piobably functior
as an aquifer, and a lower sheet of rhvolite 202
thick underlain by 15 m of crystal iuff, both

fntroduction

Im the course of geothermal power development
based on natural high-temperature water areas in
the Taupo Volcanic Zone in the North lsland of
New Zealand, over 150 holes have been drilled since
1950. Although the observed hydrothermal mineral
assemblage is similar to that commonly associated
rvith basernetal sulfide deposits in many parts of
the world (Meyer and Hemley, 7967), onty 3 aril
holes in the Volcanic Zone have shown galena and
sphalerite mineralization. These are at 270 m and
230" C in Hole W7, Waiotapu (A. Steiner, B. G.
Weissberg, personal cornmunication), and from
Holes Br7 and Br10 recently drilled at the Broad-
lands Geothermal Field.

The Broadlands-Ohaki (Fig. 1) geothennal area,
about 3 km in diameter, is located on both banks of
the Waikato River, some 2? km, northeast of
Wairakei-the site of New Zealand's first geothermal
power station. To date 12 investigation holes, be-
tween 760 and 1,396 m deep, have been drilled and
in BrZ and Brl0 in the south-east rrart of the field.
base-metal sulfides have been encou-ntered. Naturai
surface activity in the vicinity of these drill holes is
limited to a few warm springs with a total water
flow of less than 2 liters/sec (Grindley and Browne,
1968).

Geology and Mineralization

The approximate downhole distribution of major
primary and secondary minerals associated with the
base-metal sulfides in Br7 is shown in Figure 2.
This information, based on 26 core samples, was ob-
tained by thin section oramination, infra-red spec-
trometry, D.T.A., and a quantitative X-ray difirac-
tion method similar to that used by Tatlock (1966).
Figure 2 also shows a generalized stratigraphic
column and the temperature-depth curve.

Loosely consolidated sands, tuffs, and tufiaceous
sediments 142 m thick overlie rhyolite flows totalling

Below 936 m, relatively unaltered graywacke
argillite sediments, although reworked in the t
few meters, probably form part of the ,

which contain the bulk of the base-metal

rocks of the area.

rite.

scopic and submicroscopic inclusions (iclentified on
an electron microprobe) of a silver telluride, cobal-
tite, and nickel-rich glaucoclot, all apparently for
b-y exsolution. Pyrite is present at virruully

Sphalerite occurs in all the drill cuttings, taken a
approximately 3 m intervals, between 802 and 943 m
at 955 m, and also in cores from 809, 939, 890,
925 m. Galena, although less abundant overali,
companies sphalerite in most drill cuttings but chai
copyrite is present mainly as exsolution ,.blebs', i
sphalerite. Some sphalerite also contains mi

depths, including the base-metal zone, but co-exi
pyrrhotite is rare. i\feasured temperatures in
mineralized zone range lrom Z7Z io 226" C.
base-metal sulfides vary from less than 0.5 to 5
cent and are apparently concentrated in srnall
marked by euhedral quartz crystals. In core
the sphalerite and galena form either thin, regu
or irregular veins, r'r'hich vary from l-2 mm in wid
or small euhedral crystals up to 1 mm
lining cavities.

Hole Brl0 is about 500 m north of BrZ.
cuttings from depths of 953, 972,l,Ol4,l,OZS,l,OZz
and 1,045 m, where the temperature is between 26
and 275' C, contain galena, sphalerite and chalcopy
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Textural relationships between the sulfides in Br7
suggest an early generation of pyrite enclosed, but
not replaced, by sphalerite. Sphalerite commonly
encloses galena, but the reverse is not ullcommon.
Although some pyrite crystals contain zones of miuute
black inclusions of unknown composition, suggesting
minor variations in depositional conditions, the tex-
tures indicate that most of the sulfides crystallized
together.

The rocks containing the base-metal sulfides have
been extensively altered by hydrothermal solutions
(,Fig. 2). They are highly silicified, containing small,
clear, euhedral quartz crystals and "globules" of well
crystallized sericite lining fractures and partly filling
cavities in the rhyolite. Some of these cavities have
been formed by the removal of plagioclase pheno-
crysts. Adularia (in crystals up to 6 mm), calcite,
and iron-rich chlorite (rarely as small euhedral green
booklets) have also been deposited in the mineralized
zone. Minor secondary amphibole (tremolite?) lo-
cally forms pseudomorphs after plagioclase or horn-
blende. The rhyolite and crystal tuff in the min-
eralized zone have been extensively fractured and
fault-brecciated, forming feeding fissures for the
fluids that deposited the secondary silicate and sulfide
minerals. These fissures now provide the 30,000
kg/hr of steam being discharged from the drill hole'

Conditions of DePosition

The significauce of the Broadlands sulfides is the
probability that they formed in geologically Recent
lime and prior to drilling were in equilibrium with
solutions very similar to that analyzed (Table 1)
and at temperatures close to those measured (Fig. 2).
The absence of definite replacement textures and the
perfectly euhedral, uncorroded shape of the sulfide
and silicate minerals where they have been growing
together in cavities indicates that they are in equilib-
rium with one another and with water of the com-
position now being discharged. Mineral deposition
in the fractured, near-surface, permeable rocks inBrT
is probably caused by the formation of steam, lrrss of
COz, and sudden change of pH as the ascending fluid
reaches its boiling pressure. An analysis of the water
separated at atmospheric pressure from the mixed
steam/water discharge is given in Table 1. The
water is similar in composition to those from other
Nerv Zealand geothermal fields atrd, in particular,
to the other Broadlands and Ohaki drill holes (Rlis
and Mahon, 1968). Drill hole Br2, {or example,
which in April 1968 discharged 88.000 kg/hour of
steam and 777,000 kg/hour rvater, produces lvater

Frc. 1. Location of Hydrothermal Areas, Taupo Volcanic
Zone, North Island, New Zealand (from Steiner and Rafter,
1966). Corrected spelling is Orakeikorako.
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P. R. L. BROWNE

TesLe |. Analysh of Watar Scparakd at Al,mnspherk
Prcssnrefrom D'isclwrge (enl.lnlpy : 546 Cn-cel/Srn)

of Broail,lonils Drill. Hola, Br 7
Moy 1968

pH : 8.55 Concentratron
Constituent (ppm)

0.012
0.010
0.005
0.004
0.002
0.0005
0.0001-o.001
0.0004
0.0003

<0.0001
<0.00005

Ellis (personal communication) has shown from
experimental work that the metals in the hot solu-
tions could be leached out of rodis and. that their
concetrtration level is governecl by thes$&St and
consequent pH of the solutions. However, Steiner
and Rafter (l%6) consider, from isotopic evidence,
that the sulfur originates from a magmatic source.
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Con-
stituent

Concentration
(ppm)

cl 1,823
Na 1,300
IICOr 910
K 234
COr-- 34
Li ls
AsgSOr 6
sb 1.5
w 0.03
Zn 0.015

Cu
TI
Pb
G€
Ag
Sn
Au
Ni
Bi
Co
In

with a similar colrcentration of major elements (Ellis
and Mahon, 1968) to Br7 water. The former (Ellis,
personal comrnunication) is lower relative to BrZ
by a factor of 2-3 for Zn, Ag, and Pb, and by a
factor of about 10 for Au and Sb, but it is enriched
in Cu by a factor of about 10. Both Br7 and Br2
have much lower concentrations of metallic con-
stituents than the high-temperature Salton Sea brine
(Helgeson, 1967), that produced a remarkable depo-
sition of base-nretal sulfides in drill pipes during
discharge.

White (1967) suggests that base-metal sulfide
deposition may, in general, be connected with Na-
Ca-Cl brines, but present observations suggest that
deposition can also occur, over long periods of time,
from slightly saline solutions of low metal content.
According to Grindley (196), hydrothermal activity
in the Wairakei area may have begun in the middle
Pleistocene, and there is evidence (Grindley and
Browne, 1968) to suggest that the Ohaki-Broadlands
field may have been active for a comparable length
of time. This would certainly be long enough to
deposit the observed base-metal sulfides.
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Factors Influencing Hyd.rotheimal Alteratj-on

The forrnation and. stabillty of hyd.rothermal minerals. are

influenced. by: (1) ternperature, (a) permeablllty and porosity,

3) rock Wpe, (4) ftuid. composition, (r) totat pressure, and.

(6) water flow arrd tine for reaction. 0f these, temperature,

rock composition and permeability are the most inportant

factors in a static system.

lemperature.

It is apparent frou [abIe , that the temperature at which

a rni neral first forms varies from d.rillhole to drillhole
because of various factors, There is, howeverr a, temperature

rarlge for the Broad.land.s systen outside which a mineral will
not f orm or persi-st uad.er the natural hyd.rothernal cond.itions,

and. Tables , and 6 ind.icate this range. For example, it j-s

apparent that calcite and. pyrite ape'less sensitive to tem-

perature than are the zeoLites, clays, siderite, cristobalite,
and albi-te.

Below 12OO n depth, temperatures. may reach 2980, but

ove.r most of the field., includ.ing production zones, tempera-

tures vary between 22Oo and. 2?Oo. The phase d.iagrans

(I'igs . 12-19) | ref erring to a tempbrature of 2600 r ate

therefore applicable to common measured. subsurface cond.itiotrsr

[emperatr:res generaliy increase with d.epth I but severa]. in-
versions.occu.r, notably ia Br 5 where at 60 m the temperature

is 1600, but at 670 n is only'4!o (3ie. 1g).

3rgEsure'.

Over the depths drilled. the mod.erate pressures of up to

about 200 bars ia exqess of water vapour pressures are un-

likely to bave a najor effect on fornation of roineral
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assenblages. Howevex, tlfhite and. Sigvald.ason (1961)

suggested. epidote formation may be a function of d.epth.

Ind.irectly, total pressure is a verTr important variable as'
it d.etermines the d.epth and tenperature of boiling, a process

that changes fluid. composition and in turn affests mineral

stabilities. Possj-bly the pressure changes on an ascend.iag

fJ.uid, roay be sufficient to alter the stability of sulphide

complexes (tsarnes and. Cza.nanske, 196?) but quantitative d.ata

on the effect of pressure in water/nineral equili.bria are

scarce, Ellis and McFad,d.ea (1972) reported partial molal

volume d.ata for ions inportant to natural hyd.rothermal

equil-ibrj-a. From this they calcul-ated. the effect of pressure

on some equilibria. For example, a fluid buffered. by mica-

feld.spar, would. become sJ-ightly more acid. as it ascend.s and

this in tura wou1d. affect calcite solubility. [his effect
is much more inportant than the near zero effect of pressure

on the reacti-on 2H+ + CaCO- = Ca21 i CC2 '2"q * E2o'

Perneability
Permeability has an inportant control on the formation of

bryd.rothermal minerals, siace mineralogioaJ- changes are for the

most.part not isochemical, and although sone water is available

5.n pore spaces, the rocks must be open for the ad.dition and.

removal of constituents. It i,s appareat that general:;i the

more d.ensb, irnpermeable rocks, such as rbyoLite and igninbrj-te

are little alteredf even at high temperatures. For exa.mple,

ia some places tb.ere is inconpl-ete alteratlon of andesj.ne to
calcite, oIaX, quartzr ox albite, whereas in cores from uore

porous, permeable 2ooes, reactioa is complete. In soue fissure
zoaes, for example, Br ? at 84-lr n and Br 2 fron 506 to 6J4 m,

where there is good permeability and. a continuous flow of

fluid,, quartz, calcite, and. aduLarla are abund.ant. These a.re
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zones of boiling, and as d.j"scussed by Browne and Ellis (1970)

these minerals precipitate through the water trying to ad.just

its composition toward ,that fo:r an equilibriurn assemblage

stable at the higher pH and a lower temperature. In the

reprint following (Browne , 1g?O), ihe relationship betwdea

hydrotherroal mineralogy and perneabi.lity has been used to

id,enti-fy probable prod.uction zones, estimate bore outlut and.

d.etermine the hydrological function of subsurface formations.

Rock conposition

At Broa&Land.s the j-n-fluence of'rock type on hydrothermal

alteration is nainly through texture and porosity variations

affecting perneability. &iost of the rocks, except the basemeat

gre;rwaclces and. argillites, axe chenically and. mineralogically

sinilar, contaiaing primary quartz a:rd and.esine but not K-feldspar;

thus variation ia origina3. rock chenistry is not especially

significant d.uri-ng hydrothermal alteration. Eowever, the

ma:cimum quantity of albite whicb forms during alterati.on, is
in almost all places control,led. by the amount of prinary

plagioclase initially present in the rock.

I,llater compositioa

Browne and El1j-s (1g?O) attenpted. to correlate core

mineralogy with und.erground. fluid composition by means of

mineral stability d.iagrarns

For a Eilica .satr:rated solution at 2600, they consid.ered.

the following systensr- K-Ca-H, Na-Ca-H, Ca-I[g-H and. Na-K-E.

Although these d.iagrans gave no new infornation they were used.

to i-aterpret fluid behaviour from d.rilLhoLe mineralory. [he

diagrams are reproduced. below (Figs. 12-1r) and. are refemed. to

in the d.iscussion on alteration of cores from driLlholes Br 2t
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4-6, 9-15, X?-25 (p. ?9-:"o4) n

llhe reason for the ratity of epid.ote and. walraklte at

Broad.l-ands wae explai.dect by Browne an* E]"Il.s (lgZa) in
terns of variations ia carbon dioxid,e aetivity; high CO,

pressures favoured. the preciBitatiou of, calclte and. nestricted.

. the grortb of epJ.dote and, wairahite (3igs. 12-14b). Bhis

concLusioa agrees with the recent experimeats and thef,Ino-

{ynanic cal,culatj.oas of !ir.}u (lgZl) ana [honpson (lg?'ta, b).
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E Hydrothermal Alteration as an Aid in Investigating Geothermal Fields

P..R. L. BnowNn *

ABSTRACT

In geothermal fields drillhole performance .depends .on
undereroulnd temperature and permeability conditions. Hydro-
thermil minerals,-formed by hor-fluid/rock reaction. are partly
related to tenrperature and pernreability and their identification
thus aids in geothermal investigarions' At Broadlands-Ohaki'
some hvtlrothe-rmal minerals, notably feldspars, assist in esti
matins 

-the 
steam-producing capacity of a drillhole, in deter-

mininE production depths- and in defining the hydrological
functioni o[ different geological formations. Good steam-pro'
ducing drillholes are chiract-rized by.cores.containing adularia
and olcasionally abundant quattz and calcite; moderate steam
oroducers bv aibite and adularia; and poor or non-producers
bv albite oi unaltereC andesine' Reasons for this observed
iilationship are siven and it is suggested that similar' although
not identiial. steim-indicatirrg minbrals may be used in investi-
gating other geothermal fields.

Introduction

Drill cores from the Broadlands geothermal field
have been recovered at regular intervals and their pe-

trugraphy examined. Identification is important for tock
drillhole correlations and, furthermore, the nature of
the secondary (hydrothermal) mincrals in these cores

often provides information about underground temper-

atures and permeability. The primary minerals in rocks

of the Broadlands geothermal field react with the hot
geothelmal fluid to form hydrothermal minerals which
are preserved when cores are taken. At Broadlands

the type of hydrothermal mineral which forms at a giv-

en depth depends on several factors, particularly tem-

perature and permeability and, to a lesser extent, fluid
composition. Pressure over the drilled depths is impor-

tant mainly because of its effect on depth of boiling,

while differences in rock chemisry are too slight to sig'

nificantly affect the alteration mineral assemblages,

At Broadlands, the determination of the type of
hydrothermal minerals formed in response to geother-

mal conditions has helped field investigations in the

following ways:

l) - As an aid in determining the hydrological

functions of the subsurface formations, i.e., to help dis-

tinguish permeable from impermeable units.

2) - To estimate the output of a bore before its

initial discharge.

* N. Z. Geological Survey' Lower Hutt' Also 
-GeologyDepartment, Victorii, University of Wellington, New Zealand.
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3) - To detetmine the location of probable or pos-

sible production zones. This includes identifying frac-

ture zones, deciding optimum casing depth without
significant loss of production and recommending places

where increased steam production could be obtained by

perforating the drillhole casing.

In the early bores, the relationship between per-

meability and hydrothetmal alteration was determined

by correlating observed mineralogy with the output,
temperature, circulation losses during drilling and per-

meability. Thus, at present it is possible to determine
permeability from the hydrothermal mineral assem-

blages observed in recovered cores'

Important assumption about use of hydrothermal
alteration in geothermal investigations

In relating hydrothermal alteration to underground
permeability and temperatures, it is assumed that the

permeability relates to hydrothermal mineral assem-

blages under existing conditions. A lossi/ or cooling geo-

thermal field, however, may be recognised by the pres-

ence of superposed retrograde mineral assemblages

as, for example, in the Tui Mine, Coromandel' New

Zealand, where waning of geothermal activity is sug-

gested by the alteration of adularia to sericite and the

occurrence of retrograde illite-montmorillonite and kao-

lin together with adularia (WntssnrRc and WoozIcxI,
1970). At Broadlands, however, no definite evidence

of a decline in the level of hydrothermal activity has

been found except, possibly, in a few cores from shal-

lower levels of Br 16.

Ilydrothermal minerals at Broadlanils

The hydrothermal minerals at Broadlands have

been described briefly by GntNoleY and BRowNe

(1968), Bnowu'n (1969) and, more recently and in great-

er detail, by BnowNe and Ellts (1970).

Many hydrothermal minerals have formed in the

Broadlands geothermal field but most are of little use

in estimating subsurfaqe temperatures and permeability'
Some, such as chlorite, pyrite, calcite and quartz, are

common and stable ov€r a wide temperature range,

although the stability of calcite is greatly affected by un-



gd"utly affected by permeability. Clay minerals are abun-

dlnt and widespread except for kaolin which has only

a'limited distribution. With increasing temperature (and

usually depth) there is a general sequence montmorillo-
nite .-- interlayered montmorillonite -- illite (rich in

de[round CO, pressure (BnorvNs and Et-t-ts' 1970).

Ofher hydtothermal minerals, including mordenite, side-

ri& and cristobalite which form at low temperature,

arfd epidote, which forms at high temperafilre, are not

rillonite) - interlayered illite - montmorilloni-
(rich in illite; - illite but, although temperature sen'

tive, the clays are not a good guide to permeability.

Ftc. I - Map ol Broadlands geothermal lield
and drilling.

The most important minerals relating to steam ir
vestigations are the feldspars, since they are sensitive

to both temperature and permeability. With increasing

steam production, the feldspar mineralogy changes as

follows:

1) Primary andesine; 2) albite; 3) albite * adu-

laria; 4) adularia.

Andesine is (or was) the only primary feldspar in

most rocks of the field and alters at temperatures be-

tween 70 and 290oC, depending on permeability, to one

or more of the following minerals; quartz, clay, calcite,
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albite or adularia. Albite forms only as a replacement
of andesine, generally above about 230nC, and does not
occur in veins. Its calcium content varies and in places
may reach An,,, but its lower refractive index and cloud-

ed appearance serve to distinguish it from andesile.
Adularia may also replace andesine either alone, or fo-
gether, and in equilibrium, with albite. Adularia also dc-
curs as minute crystals in the groundmass of sorfe
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FIG. 2 - Cross-seclion ol olnki geothermal area. Broadlands geothermnt fiettl.
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shallower rocks. where there has been considerable in-
troduction of potassium, and lining fractures where it
has undoubtedly been deposited directly from solution.
Cores from good production zones contain abundant

BR I+
BR,
t+

Diilh;e ; H',;r')r);
Dilllnlo pqoctcd cr to hrr of rccton
Zonot d crcry'otton losr

secondary quartz, and in places calcite in addition to
adularia.

Another mineral which is sensitive to both temper-
ature and permeability is pyrrhotite which occurs a-

Fro. 3 - Cross-section ol Broadland.s geotlternul area, Broadlands geothermal lield.
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tc be a broad fracture zone intersected by drillholpsbove 180'C (Bnownn and Elrrs, 1970) but its distri-
bution is restricted to impermeable zones, It does not
usually coexist with adularia, owing to the relatively
high oxidation potential (Mnvrn and Hevrr,v 1967).

Geolog'y and hydrology of Broadlands geothermal
field in relation to hydrotherrhal alteration

The subsurface geology of the Broadlands geother-
mal field has been described by GnrnolEy and Bnowns
(1968) and Hnnly (1968 a, 1968 b). It consists of a se-
quence of Quatemary, horizontal and near horizontal
rhyolites, dacites, ignimbrites, tuffs and interbedded
volcanic - and greywacke - derived sediments, all
overlying a westward dipping basement surface cut in
Mesozoic greywacke and argillite (Figures 2,3). The hy-
drological s€quence consists of alternating permeable
and impermeable formations Iocally disrupted by fau'lts
and possibly dikes which provide steep channels for the
transport of the geothermal fluid. Porous formations
such as tuffs and pumice-breccias are usually more per-
meable than the denser formations of ignimbrite, rhyo-
lite and the fine-grained sediments, all of which func-
tion primarily as cap rocks. Consequently the typical
hydrothermal minerals formed in the porous, pernea-

mainly between 1500 and 2000 ft. Fractured cores, prob.
ably formed by faulting were also recovered from the
Ohaki rhyolite of Br 4 at a depth of 1100 ft and from
the lower sheet of dense Broadlands rhyolite in Br 7

at a depth of 2758 ft. Steam is being produced from
the latter but Br 4 is cased to below I 100 ft.

Few drillholes have penetrated below the Rangi
taiki lgnimbrite to the Ohakuri Group, so that an as-

sessment of the latter's potential as an aquifer is not
possible at this stage. However, some cores from Br 15

contain adularia. suggesting deep production may be
possible in places.

Hydrothermal alteration in relation to indivlilual
bore output

Table 2 lists measured output of individual Broad-
lands bores, shows the most common feldspars in cores

from each hole, and the occurrence of hexagonal pvr-

rhotite. It can be seen that in bores which produce over
150,000 lb,/h steam, the dominant feldspar is adularia
with minor albite, usually in non-rrroduction zones, [n
the bores producing between 40,000 lb/h and 150,000

Trnre l. - Some subsurlace lormations at Broadlands showing typical alteration mineralogy and usual hydrological lunction

Formation Content FunctionThickness Adularia.usuallv
(ft) present in high

output bores

Huka Falls
Ohaki Rhyolite (i)
Waiora
Broadlands Rhyolite (')
Rautawiri Breccia
Rangitaiki

Lacustrine sediments, tuffs, grits
Pumiceous and spherulitic rhyolite
Pumiceous tuff-breccia
Dense, plagioclase bearing rhyolite and dacite
Vitric-crystal-lithic tuff and tuff-breccia

Locally densely welded lithic-vitric-crystal ignimbrite

t00-l t00

0-1400

0-650

0-r 550

500-t500

100-l 200

No
Occasional

Yes

No
Yes

No

cap
Partial cap

Aquifer
cap

Aquifer
cap

(r) includes underlying mudstone (0-200 ft thick)

ble aquifers differ from those found in the impermeable
formations.

Table I summarizes the content, thickness and tvp-
ical alteration mineralogy of some of the formations
shown diagrammatically in Figures 2 and 3, and also
shows their usual hydrological functions as determined
from drillhole data. [t can be seen that the two main
aquifers in the system are the Waiora and Rautawiri
Breccia formations and these in fact provide the bulk
of the steam production from the high output boreho-
les. Cores from both formations typically contain adu-
Iaria which is absent from the interbedded impermea-
ble formations. However, superimposed on this aquifer-
cap system are several faults -. the most important in
the vicinity of Br's 2, 3, 8 and 11 where there appears
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lb/h steam, albite and adularia are tlre common feld-
spars, while in poor or non-producers (( 40,000 lblh
steam), andesine and albite dominate. In some inter-
mediate output boreholes, e. g. Br 3, secondary feld-
spars, although present, are not particularlv abundant,
and the andesine is more commonly replaced by clay
and quartz. Nevertheless it is clear that identification
of the type of feldspar recovered in cores from future
drillholes will enable a qualitative estimate of probable
output to be given before initial discharge. This infor-
mation could be useful because it is usual to wait up to
two months between completing a bore and the initial
opening when output measurements are made. An im-
mediate estimate of a bore's probable output can thus
be used as an aid in selecting future drillhole sites.
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TABLE 2. - Bore outputs, production zones, danunanl lcldspars in bores and productiotl zones

!ore
No.

I

Measured output (t)
at 150 psig pressul'e

Steam Water
103 lblh 103 lblh

Dominant feldspars Principal production
depths (ft)

from permeability and
pressure tuns

Common minerals
in cores

fronr production zones

Hexagonal
pyrrhotite

present

2

ll
8

3

1

t3
4

9

r4
t2
i
6

206

t99

t90
122

73

72

52

252

360

395

386

No
No
No
No

adularia, albite
adr.rlaria

adularia
albite, adularia

adularia, albite
slbite, adularia
albite. adularia

albite, adularia
albite, andesine

andesine, albite
andesine, albite
andesine

I 400-2400

around 1750

around 1520

1572 andlor 2412

2200-3000

mainly at 2872

1572 and/or 2412

above and at 3371

around 2850

possible 3600

adularia, qualtz

adularia, quartz
adularia, quartz
quartz. albite:
illite, adularia
adularia, quartz

albite, adularia
adularia, albite
quartz, adularia;
albite, adularia
albite, andesine

albite

andesine

23

222

59

No
Yes

Yes

No
Yes

Yes

Yes

No

47 av, 9l av.

t4 20

negligible

negligible

I l0 ('r)

ql ry.^D^ DENcH.(1968) and written comm. based on measurements by D. K. Warrwnrcnr, M.O.W., Wairakei.
(':) 52 nC; 64 psig.

Hydrothermal alteration in relation to production
zones

Table 2 also shows principal production zones in
14 Broadlands bores determined from permeability
tests and pressure runs conducted by M.O.W., Wairakei.
As shown, cores from production zones of the three
highest and fifth highest producens contain adularia
and abundant secondary quartz, whereas those from
production zones of the 4th, 6th, 7th highest producers
contain both albite and adularia. On the otirer hand,
cores from production zones of bores which produce
less than 20,000 lb/h steam contain albite and/or
andesine. As may be expected from their mineralogy
it has been found that cores from good production
zones have high potassium and low sodium contents
and the KrO/Na,O ratio is high () 4). In medium-
grade production zones, where both albite and adularia
af€ present, the KrO/NarO ratio commonly varies
between 0.5 and 4 but in non- and poor-production
zones it is usually less than 0.5. This is clearly shown
in the alteration diagrams in GnrNnmy and Bnowrun
(1968) and BRowNE and ELLrs (1970), where the
alkali contents of the cores is shown to be related to
their mineralogy and hence zones of permeability.

Hexagonal pyrrhotite has not been found in pro-
duction zones of any boreholes; however, it is not
always present in non-producing zones. Thus, although
its presence in recovered cores implies that they are
from non-producing zones, it does not follow that its
absence indicates that good production can be expected.

Besides adding to the understanding of the hydro-
logy of a geothermal field a knowledge of the location
of production zones in bores can aid in determining

optimum casing depths and depths at which production
may be increased by perforating the casing. For exam-
ple, the presence of adutaria crystals in fractured cores
from Br 4, I 100 ft, suggests that steam production here
may be increased by perforating the liner casing.

Eeasons for the observed relationship between hy-
drothermal alteration and permeability

Although based primarily on petrographic obser-
vations there are also good chemical reasons for expec-
ting a relationship between alteration mineralogy, tem-
perature, permeability and fluid composition. In a re-
cent paper, Bnowxu and Elr-rs (1970) constructed
mineral stability diagrams mainly based on observations
at Broadlands and Wairakei and the experimental work
of Hrulpy and [or.rE,s (1964). It was shown that Broad-
lands water at 260nC, in the presence of excess silica is
in near equilibrium with albite, K-mica (illite), K-feld-
spar (adularia), calcite, wairakite and chlorite, and that
andesine is unstable under these conditions. With steam
loss through boiling in a homogenous aquifer of slowly-
rising hot water, the important eftects are a rise in pH,
loss of CO" and a slight cooling. In the K,O - Al,O" -
SiOr-H,O system, this results in the water composition
moving from the K-mica to the K-feldspar stability
field, according to the reaction:

KAl,AlSi30,o(OH)"+2K+ + 6SiO,-iKAlSi3Os+2H{
k-mica quattz adularia

This results in the growth of K-feldspar (adularia) in
order to remove potassium ions in excess of those for
equilibrium two feldspar conditions. Boiling also results
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in the precipitation of calcite - a common occurrence
at Broadlands because of the relatively high under-
ground COz concentrations (M.o, : 0.15). (Bnownr
and Erlrs, 1970).

In the system Na,O - CaO - Al,O3 - K,O - SiO, -
MgO(FeO)-H=O, BnowuE and Err-rs (1970) showed
that boiling, in a similar manner, will produce an equi-
librium assemblage of K-feldspar, albite, chlorite and
calcite. However, the rocks have a buffering action to-
wards these changes and the amount of alteration at a

particular depth depends on permeability, since this con-
trols the volume of water passing through the rocks. In
other words, the quantity of these minetals formed in a

zone is related to local permeability. [f, however, a flow
of water, rising and boiling in a fissure is considered.
the buffering effect of the rocks will be slight and adu-

laria, calcite and quartz will be directly precipitated
from solution through continuous supply of elcments
from the water.

The formation of pyrrhotite, instead of pyrite, is

favoured by lower Pn.s/Pn, ratios and higher tempera-
tures (Bnowilr and Et-lts, 1970). The presence of
pyrrhotite in cores may be caused by trapping of se-

parated steam by the impermeable rocks. This steam
will have a low Prrs/Pn, ratio because H-S is much
more soluble in water than H, at 260"C and hence pyr-
rhotite will be the iron sulphide mineral to form. In
permeable zones the steam will be able to escape and
pyrrhotite will not have time to form. Pyrite, on the

other hand, will precipitate from residual water, which
has a high PH,s/Puz ratio, left after the steam has es-

caped. Therefore, although pvrrhotite forms at tem-
peratures sufficiently high to produce steam, perme-
ability appears to have an influence on its stability.

If this interpretation is correct, it follows that
rocks under areas outlined by positive magnetic anoma-
lies in geothermal fields may be hot but impermeable
and should therefore be avoided. They should also be

avoided if the positive anomaly is due to magnetite sin-

ce this mineral alters at a comparativellr low tempera'
ture, usually to non-maguetic pyrite.

Pyrrhotite may also form in organic-rich sedimeits,
where the breakdown of organic material causes local
low pressures, and this has probably occurred in a fgw
places, e. g. Br 13, 1601 ft depth.

The relationships between mineralogy and permea-

bility observed at Broadlands apply only to geothermal

systems which have similar rock and fluid composi-
tions, but it should be possible to identify similar per-

meability-indicating minerals in cores from early bores
in other geothermal areas and use this information igt

later investigation and development drilling.
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' Alteration in ind'ividual d-rillholes

tr"urther general comrnents follow on byd.rothermal mineral

assenblages at varioUs depths in most d.rillholes, witi

ref erence to the stabilif,y d.iagrams (I'igs . 12-1r). These

ssmr,eaf,s axe intended. to show how observed. byd-rothermal

nineral assemblages in ind.ividual d.rillholes rnay be related

to subsurface f Iuid. behaviour, f or although the d.iagrams

a.re drawn for 2600^, their genera)- form will apply over a

range of temperatures (Browne and Elli,s, 1970). Inter-

pretations of fLuid behaviour in drillholes Br 11 2t 41 61 7

and 9 are from Browne a:rd Ellis (1g?O).

@.
Alteration is sligb,t at higher levels (Append.ix A)

although temperatures in some places are in excess of 2OOo,

but below about 8!0 ro, albj-te and K-nica occur. This aI-

teration correspond.s to watel compositions likely in in-

permeable rocks urd.er statis aquif er' cond-itions r and this

conclusi,on is supported by the fact that the hole does not

produce.

Hol-e Br 2. (3iS. 15)

Below a deptb of ?oo n, albj-te, adularla, chloritet

calcite (rand,on ord.er) and very ninor epidote coexist;

this assenblage coUld be forned. by water rising to these

levels and. boiling off a few percent steam (and coz)

(Figs. 12-1r). Between 5OO m and 6OO n the rocks are

highly silicified. and in ad.d.'ition to abundant bydrothermal

quartz contaia adularia and" caLcite but not albite. {!his

suggests that this is a zo\e of vigorous boiling, with

rapid.Iy rising pH and. cooling of the water f low (Fig. 12).
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A similar, but smaller zoD.e of this kind' aLso occurs

between 27O n and. 700 m, but the renaind.er of the altera-

tion above 4!0 n, characterized. by illiter could be ' '

attributed" to the eooler cond.itions at higber leve1s,

caused by consid.erable steam loss, and. possibly also to

some cond.uction and. convection. In this situationr as

the pH rise of the water is linited to the effect caused'

by the loss of most of the C0, frorn solution, the effect

of cooling in moving the K-nica, K-feld.spar bound.ary to

higher ay+/ag+ values could. cause K-nica to become stablet

ovemi&lng the opposing effect of pH-rj-se. Under cooler

neatr-surface condltions, the rates of mineral growth nay

be nore inportant than trends toward-s an equilibrium mineral

asserublage (Browne and EIIis, 1970).

Hole Br 4 (fig. 17)

At about 1OO0 !r mi.nor adularia occu"rs wi,th illite aad'

chlorite, indicating a cooling zone, but the absence of

calcite or, epidote suggests that cooling is by convection

or conduction rather tban by boiliag.

From 7OO n to 1000 n the hydrothermal rninerals are

d.ominantly albite, illite, chlorite, and calcite. This and

the absence of adularia except for traces in the upper

Ievel of this section uay ind.icate l"evels where water rises

ire tenperature by iond.uctlon.

From about' 460 n to 7OO n there is a broail zorre of

albite, aclularia, salcite, chlorj,te, and il-lite whicb suggests

this is alr aquifer of water containing appreciable carbon

d,ioxicte (Fies. 12 & 1V). llhe d.isappearance of albite at

tbe top of these levels nay be caused. by boilingr but the

persisteace of illite suggests that sufficient contact of
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lrater with rock surfaces was retained. to b.old, the system

on the K-mj-ca, K-fe1-dspar bound.ary l-ine; that is, the

conditl"one are thoee of a poroua aqu5.f,er rather than a
fissure flow. A narrow zore of ad.ularia at a d-epth of

about t 5 n but without calcite, epid.ote, or albite aad.

containing illite, suggests that tbis j-s .a zoae of boiling
and cooling (Fig. 1r), but not one of major fissure flow.

tlole 3r 5 (Fie. 18)

This d.ri1lhole, a non-prod.ucer, encountered. low

temperatures and impermeable rocks and this is reflected.

in the linited. alteration of the cores. [he Ohaki Rhyo-

lite j.s r:,naltered. except for the introiluction of cris-
tobalite (possibly d.euteric) and minor calcite at ]06 nt

but the uaderlying Huka FalLs Fornation contains pyrite,

interlayered. illite-nontnorj.lloniter ard. mord.enite (not

shown in Fig. 18); their appearaJxce coincid"es with a

slight temperature increase. Several cores between 515 n

and. 669 m contain halloysite suggestiag that rocks here

have reacted. wj-th waters of lower than usual pH, but the

occurrence of minor siderite from 575 fo 760 m (not shown

in Fig. 18) overlaps the halloysite d.istribution and. nay

mean that permeability was insufficient for mj.neralogic

equilibriun. Below 760 n, the Wdrothermal miaerals are

calcite, iJ.lj.te, albite and irregularly d.istributed chlori-te,

pyrite .and pyrrhotj-te ind,icating low perueabiLity and. con-

d.uctive heati-ug of countrSr rocks whicb may also contala

pockets of separated steam. .

Eole Br 6 (Fie. 19)

The persi.sterse of priuary minerals below 77O n and'

absence of adulari.a suggest that inperroeable conditlons
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occux over most of the hole, but the sma.ll amount of albite
j,n some cores below 900 n may ind.icat'e tbat there is minor

conductive beati-ng. .In the shallower levels of the hole.,

the lrregular d.istribution of some ftyd.rothermal minera]-s

a11ied. wiih temperature reversals inplies that cooling

water j-s circulatiag between rhyolite flows.

E&-j{,.
Mesozoic greywacke and. argillite basement rocks below

94V n contain albite, illite, chlorlte, and. calcite (Browne,

1969), but some of these miaerals formed by burj-al metamor-

phisn preced.ing geothermal activity. However, a temperature

increase below 9+, n points to conductive heating. tr'rom

7OO to 915 m, abund.ant adularia, quartz, ed minor cal-cj-te

with little atbite and iIlite (sericite) reveal this to be

a zone with a flow of boiling water. The persistence of

minor illite (sericite) suggests that the flow, however, is
not sufficiently great in compatison with the surface area of

exposed. rock to raise the water pH above the illite-K-feld.spar
phase bound.ary (Fig . 1r) .' Between about 275 and, !2O n, un-

altered. plagioclase shows that there has been litt1e aecess

of .water to allow reactj"on with the mainly inpermeable

Broad.land.s Dacite, but above 274 n there is abund.aat mont-

moril-lonj.te which may have forued. by reaction between rocks

and descending river. water.

I{oIe Br I (rie. 20)

At the deepest levels the hyd.rothermal minerals present

in d.ense igninbrite are qug.rtz, calcite, chloritet illitet
and. albite, an assemblage that suggests reaction und.er rather

impermeable cond.itions of rising water tenperatures.

Fron f8O to 98O n al-bite, ad.ulariar and calsite with
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absence of illite, reveal a lower aquifer in which a
percent of steam boils from water as it moves through

zone (l'ig. ir).'

The appearFnce of illite and. wai.rakite and. the d,isap-

pearance of calcite and. feld.spars at about 640 n, just
above the Broadlaad.s Rhyolite, suggest a water of lower pH,

possibly due to stea.m ( + c02) cond.ensing into it (Fis . 1z).

Hole Br 10 (FiS. 21).

The oceurrence of g1ass, andesine and. sid.erite to
about 200 n is consistent with the l-ow measured temperatures.

Ilowever, near JOO u, in the Huka tr'aIIs tr'ormation, the

abund.ant ad.ularia, coinciding with the sharp cha:rge in
temperature grad.lent, ind.icates a zone cooled by convection
but since calcite is absent, not boiling (FiS. 12).

Between 4OO and. about 75O n in the Broadland.s Dacite,
the persistence of andesine with iIlite, caleite, chlorite
and, occasional albite shows the generally impermeable

nature of this formation in which temperatures rise by

conduction. Minor wairakite and calcite at 460 m possibLy

result from rosks reacting with water of slightly lower 18.
AduJ.aria, illite, calcite and. chlorite (no albite) between

8O0 and. 900 n in the Rautawiri Breccia ind.icate cooling
by stean loss through bo5-Ling (Fig. 12).. Albite, K-feld.spar,

calcite, chlorite and, illlte occur in the basement grey-

wackes, argillites and the lfaikora Fornation conglomerate and

although stable in waters of Broad.land,s compositj.on these

ninerals pred.ate th,e onset of byd.rothernal activity.

HoLe Br 11 (Fig. 22).

The Ohaki Rhyol-ite and the underLying Upper Waiora
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Sornation contain abund.ant quartz, adularia and. a Lesser

amount of illite (no albite) ; also present are wj-d.espread.

pyrite, irregularly Qistributed. calcite, minor moutmorilLonite
and. chlorlte. This assernblage is consistent with subsurface

boiling, anrd. stea.n loss, although not sufficient f low to shift
the water pH above the K-feldspar, K-mica.bound.ary line
(Fig. 1r). Two cores of Rautawiri Breccia also contain
arbj-te, possibly ind.icating that waters here are rising and.

boiling off a few percent steam (and CO2).

HoIe Br 12 (FiS. 27).

Above 6o0 n d.epth, the b6rd.rothermal alteration is bypical
of low tenperatures and. poor permeability. rhis is ehowa by

the persistence of and.esiner glass, biotite and hornbrend.e

(in the Ohaki Rhyolite) and. occumence of rnord.enite,

siderite-cristobalite, kaolin and. montnorirronite. rn the
lower part of the upper vlaiora Formation, between about 600 n

and. 8OO n, illite is the d.ominant hydrothermal mineralr

arthough calcite and. pyrite also occur; this suggests static
cond.j-tions with water conpositions well within the stability
field. of K-nj-ca although the Coe activity must be sufficient-
ly. high to precipitate calcj.te (FiS. 12). The Rautawiri
Breccia is characterised. by the bydrothernal assemblage

albite and calcite which also ind.icates a static zone with
dominantly conductive heating. grmhotite (and pyrite)
also occurs iad,icating low P11rg,/Pga cond.itlons and possibly

that the fornation is permeatea wiln stea.u (Browne and. Elris,
1970). At d.eeper levels, tb,e hyd.rothernaL assemblase;

illite, albite, adularia, calcite, chlorite and. pyrite
reveaLs a porous aquifer with sotre steam (and co2) ross but

litt1e through fl.ow (Figs. 12-14) o

HoLe Br 1a (FiS. 24).
fhe persistence of blotite and. aJxd.eslne in the Huka
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tr'alls and Ohaki Rhyolite Fornatj-ons and the occurrence of
mord.enite, sid.erite and. montnorilloaite, ind.icate that low

temperatures and, Iinited. permeability occur d.own to about

45O m. Tlalrakite in siltstone fron 1gl n ls alnost cer-
tainly detrital (possibly d.erived from lVairakei funarole

ejecta); a minor amount was d.eteated. by infra-red.
spectroscopy but uone was seen ia thia section. P;rrrhotite
i-rregularly d.istributed. in sed.j.nents betweea 4tO and. 669 n

Itr4)r resurt from rock reacting with separated. stea.nr und.er

Iow locat 
""r, 

cond.itions (relative to PHz) possi.bly

initiated by the presence of organic matter. Between th.e

sed.iments, the Ttaiora Formation contains pyrite, calclte.,
chl,orite and ill,ite iad.i.cating slightly greater permeabllity
arrd, a static aquifer with appreciabre coe (Fig. 12). The

Rautawiri Breccia contains albite, adularia, chlorite,
calciter pyrite and. minor illite showing that tbis formation
is more productive. lhe und.erlying Rangitaiki rgninbrite,
however, contains the non-equilibriun feld.spar assemblage,

al-bite, ad.ularia, and anilesj-ne illustrating the usual]y
impermeable character of the forru.ation.

Hole Br 14 (Fie. 25).

lhe Euka tr'alls Fornation contains unaltered. andesiae,

irregularJ"y d.istributed. glass and. hornblead.e; the trydro-

thernal minerals chLorite, calciten montmorillon:lte ard,

in one core, sid.erite. |!his assemblage is consistent with
low temperatures and. poor to moderate perneability, but

illite below 2J8 n reflests the higher tenperatures at
greater depth. The Ohaki Rhyolj.te contains unaltered. and.e-

sine, iIIlte, calcite, pyrite and wairakiter suggesting that
water at this d.epth nay have a slightl,y lower pH, possibly

because of stea.n (and co2) cond.ensing into it. fhe upper
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lJfaiora Fornation contalns hyd.rothermal iIIite, pyrite,
chlorite and calcite ind.icative of a static aquifer with

water conpositlon wit'hin the K-mica field (FiS. 1r). The

Broadland.s Dacite contaj-ns a non-equilibrium assenblage

wL::ich includ.es paxtty altered. and.esine, irregularly d.is-

tributed illite, calcite, chlori.te and. very linited
adularia; this shows that the d.acite, although at tempe-

ratures between 24Oo and. 26Jo, is at best only slightly
permeable. The und.erlyi.ng Rautawiri Breccia contains

calcite, pyrite, chlorite, iIlite and albite suggesting

fairly static aquifer cond.itions, with slow conductive

heating (Fig. 12). Yfairakite in core from 806 n and. ln
the .d.eeper ldaikora Formations eay result from reaction be-

tween rock and. waters of slightly lower pH. The Rangi-

taiki lgninbrite contains calcite, chlorite, pyriten aLbite

and. unaltered and.esine; evidently the rocks are too in-
permeable for equilibrium to be attai.:red.. Before the onset

of hydrothermal activity, the Waj,kora Fornation contained'

albite, ilIi.te, chlorite.and calcite - stable minerals in
waters of Broad.lands cornposition. The interbed.d.ed. I[Iaiora

Formation, however, contains bydrothernal adularia, albitet
pyrite, illite and calcite which shows the fornation to be

an aquifer from which some steam and. COt have been lost
(Fie. 15); the trace amount of pyrrhotite lnd.icates

low locaI Pu.^r/P", conditj-ons.lx2D' E2

IIole Br 1q (FlS . 26) .

Th:is is the deepest geothernal drillhole in New

Zealand and the only one west of the S/aikato River to

reach basement greJn'rackes. It encountereil a zone of najor
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f j-ssure f low with boiling at 1620 m where recovered. core,

besid.es pyrite and- base metal sulphid.es, contains ad.ularia

and. abund.ant calcite'and. chlorite (no albite or illite).

And.esine remaj.ns unaltered. in the three d.eep ig-
nimbrites and. Andesite Unit A d.espite the high measured.

temperatures (284-2980), showing that perneabiJ.ity is too

low to allow acces6 of sufficient fluid for plagioclase

replacement, fhe lower part of the Rautawj-ri Breccia

contains the assembl-age calcite, chlorite, pyrite, albite
and. adularia revealing the formation to be an aquifer with

some boiling and. steam (and. C02) loss (Figs . 12-1r). The

inconlng of lIIite between 1224 ancl 159V m, however, ind.i-

cates that flow here is insufficient, compared. with the

surface area of available rock, to raise the water pH above

the K-nica, K-feld.spar bouad.ary (FiS. 1r). Below 1)ji m,

the j-megular distribution of iIlite, albite, anclesine,

adularia, pyrrhotite and base metal suJ-phlcles reflects the

fact that although permeabilities are vaxiable ao signifi-
cant aqui-fer or fissure was encounteted..

Hole Br 17 (X'ie. 27)

[he Ohaki Rhyolite contains unaltered. and.esine,

byd,rothernal calcite, pyrite, chlorite and at shallow

l-eve1s, mordenite a+d cristobalite. The persistence of

biotite, whlch coinsid,es with a slight tenrperature reversal

between'22O and. VOO n ind.icat,es that waters are circulating
within the rhyolite. Shall,ower Levels of the Upper Waj.ora

Fornation are characterised by the bydrothermal assemblage

cal"cite, pyrlte, i1Lite, adularia (no alblte) which is con-
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sistent with boil-ing and. stean (anct CO2) Loss (I'ie . l2);
it is si-gniflcant that at IBO n the measured. ternperature is
verT close to the boiliag .temperature of pure water for
this d.epth. The occurrorxce of walrakLte, l1J.j-te, chJ-orite,

pyrj.te and. ninor calcite (no feld.spar) between 600 and. 7OO n

suggests static cond.itions, and. waters here rnay have a mar-

ginally lower pfi. |!he Rautawiri. Breccia sontains chlorite,
calcite, pyrite, atbite a.ad. aduLaria (no illite) 4r assem-

blage indicative of ascending water boiling, cooli-ug and,

losireg a f ew per cent steam and. co, (riss. 12-1r); apparently

fLow j-s sufficient to raise the systen above the K-uica,

K-feld.spar bound,ary U-ne (Fig. 15).

Hole Br 18 (Fig. 28).

In the Ohaki Rhyo1ite, andeslne persists to at least

VO, n but ls locally part replaced by ad.ularia, ind.icating

that equilibriun was not attalned.; the other hydrothermal

minera-le present are calcite, illite, and. montmorlllonite.
Convection within the rhyolite is lndicated by the tenperature

mj-nimum at loO-}3O n which coincid.es with the occumerrce of
grouad.mass adularia. Below ]8O n prinary andesine has

been replaced by illite and irregularly distributed. chlorite,
inpl.ying fairly stagnant coad"itions (Figs . 12 and 14). lhe

und.erlying Upper llfaiora Formation contains illite n calcite,
pyrite, ed, towards the baser ninor albite and adularia
sr:ggeeting that the formatioa behaves as a porous aquifer witb
sone bolling and. Ioss of stean and. C0,, but that there Ls

iasufficient contact between water and rock surfaces to ho1d. al,l,

the syeten on the K-feld.spt, K-nica bonnd.aqy (l'ig. 15).

Bhe Rautawlri Breccia beneath has a sinllar bydrotb,ernal

assedblage but contains more albite a.nd. chlorite and the

adularia ie d,ietributed. iuegular\r, showing that tbie
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formation also behaves aB a porous aquifer but with no d.iscrete

fissure flow zones. The two deepest cores are of Rangitaikl
Ignlnbrite and contain chlorite, illite, albite, pyrite and

calcite I on€ core (1119 n) also contaias epid.ote and. the d.eeper

(1218 n) adularia. This indicates that waters bave lost a few

per cent stea.n and that in this d.rillho1e the igninbrite has

greater permeability than elsewhere.

-Ho1e Br 1a (rue . 29) .

The Huka Fal-Is Formation contains uaaLtered. and.esiae and

hydrothermal sid.erite, pyrite, chJ.orite and montnorj.llonite re-

sulting from low tenperature alteration; this is coasistent with

measured. tenperatures of below 9Oo. The Ohakl Rhyolite 'contaj,ns

mordenite, calcite, montmorillonite, minor pyrite and. unaltered.

biotite and and.esine showing that lt is only nod.erately permeable.

In the Upper Slaiora Fornation, measured. temperatures (e!Ao) are

close to boiling but tbe absence of adularia or calcite and. the

pxesence of interlayered. montmorillonite in tbe single core of

this fornation ind,icates poor perueability. fhe Broad.land.s

Dacj-te ie also relatively inpermeabler 8s shown by the persistence

of aad.esine to 26?0, although eufficieat water has reacted, with

the rocks to foru minor calcite, chJ.ori.te, pyrite and interlayered

illite-montmori.Ilonite. The Rautawiri Breccia coatains abund.ant

adularia, albiter minor chlorite, pyrite, and verlf rare .illite

and calcite ind,icating b6iling ln a porous ned.ia with sufficient
steam loee local-Iy to raise the system slightly above the K-nica,

K-feld.spax bound.aqf line (Fie. 1r). As in nost other d.rilJ.holes,

the Rangitaiki Igninbrite is poorly perneable and. this ls showa

by the presence of and,esine i:r the botton core (ZAZ0)1 however,

tbere has been euffictent reaction to form some aduLaria, illltet
calcite and. chlori.te.

I
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This bore has a vexy high Irr,ass output and. calcite, quartz

and ad"ularia night be expected. to be more abund.ant; the explana-

tion nay be that tb,e core' interrral of about 70-80 m was too great

to locate fissure flow zolles.

Hole Br 20 (FiS. VO).

The shallower core (70 u) of the Huka Fal1s Sormation contains

some uaaltered. glass and the low tenperature byd.rothermal minerals

sid.erite, heuland.ite , cristobalite anil montnorillonite. The

other core (160 n) contains chlori-te, pyrite, calcite, vexy rare

kaoli.n and. (?) d.etrital albite. Th,e kaolin (too litt1e to
characterise) nay form from an inflow of o{trgeaated groundwater

causing acicl condltions by sulphid.e oxid.ation, but the snaLl

a.uount of calcite aad pyrite present shows that mineralogic

equilibrlum was not attaiaed.; alternative\r, the kao1in may

also b qj of detrital origln. {Ihe Ohaki Rhyo].ite contains una]-tered.

and.esiner pyrite, chlorite, a:rd. irregularly distributed. illite
* and. montmoriLlonite, suggesting that the fornation has low per-

meability. tiYairakite occurs, with ilIite, pyrite, chlorite and

rare calcite, iD the Upper Waiora lormatlon, ind.icating that
waters at this clepth a.re slightJ.y more .asid,, possib\r because of
coadensing stea.m (and CO2). [ha Broad.Iand.s Dasite is fiir:y
lnpermeable ancl contai,ns unaltered, and.esine; horever., hydro-

thernal pyrite, calciter, chlori.te, illite and. montnolillonite
also occur. llhe Rautawiri Breecia coataj-ns pyrite, chlorite,
albite, calcite, and. in tbe upper Level ad.ularia ancl ilLlte an

assenbJ.age lndi.cative of, a porous aquifer with a few per cent

stea.m loss but sufficieat contact betweeu water and. rock surfaces

to hoId. the Eystem ou the K-mica, K-feldspar bound,arlr (3ies. 1r-1r>.
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In cotnmoa with several other drillholes, the relatively
impermeable cbaracter of the Rangitaiki lgninbrite is
showa by the persistence of and.esine i-n the two deepest

cores, although the occurrence of epid.ote, ad.ularia,

calcite, illite and" chlorite shows there has been aome

water/roek reactioa.

Hole Br 21 (Fie. V1).

[\ico cores of Ohaki RhyoJ.ite contain fresh and.esine

and biotite j-ndicating J.lnited perneability; the shallower

(197 n) also contaj.:r.s groundnass K-feLd.spar and. the low

teroperature zeolite, mord.eaite, {!he single core of the

Upper Waiora Formation containe byd.rothernaL pyrlte and.

ilIite, inplying stagnant cond.itlons although the measured.

tenperature is close to boiling (Fie. 1r). The Broailland.s

Dacite coatains calcite, wairakite, pprrite, illite (also

present in und.erlyj.ng siltstone) r chlorite and. ninor albite,
ind,icating the waters may have a slightly lower pE, possibly

caused by cond.ensatj,on.of a steam pbase rich in COt. Cal-

cite, cb1orite, llIite, albite and ad,uLaria occur in the

Rautawiri Breccia revealing tb.at the waters sontairr appre-

clable COa and that the formatj"oa behaves as a porous aquifer

with some steam loss. Howeverr the core from 814 m d.oes

not contai;a illite and. this colncides with a sJ.lght tempera-

ture reversal, suggesting the presence Dearby of a fissure

witb sufficient flow to ralse the systen above the K-mlcat

K-feldspar boundary (Fie . 1r). {[he bydrothermal alteration
of tbe Rangitaiki Igninbrite is sinllar to tbat of cores from

Br 20.
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HoIe Br 22 (Fie. ,2).

Only nine coxes were recoveted from this d.rillhole,
so that subsurface fLuid. behavlour Ls d.lfflcult to lnter-
pret from the hyd.rothernal ninerafogy. Eowever, the 1ow

temperature miaeral.s mord.enite and. sid.erite occur in the

upper paxt of the Ohaki Rb;ro1ite and and.esine persists to
at least 4j2 m, despJ,te high temperatures, iad.icati.ng fairly
impermeable conditions. The Upper Waiora Sor-ation contains
pyrite, illite and. calcite and. consequently waters in this
aquifer apBear to be fai.r3-y stagna;rt. The sJ.ngle core of

Broad.land.s Dacite with chlorite, illite, pgrrite, calcite and.

walraklte shows water of sJ-igb,tly Lower pT *"y occu:r here.

The assemblage adularia, albi-te, pyrite, chlorite, calcite,
and. in one core, illite, occumiag in the Rautawirl Breccia

reveal that this fornation functions as an aquifer from

which several per ceat steam has been lost by boiJ.iag

(Figs. 12-15).

Hole Br 2a (X,ig. ,r).
The stratigraphic sequence and. hydrothermal alteration

of rocks i-u, this d.rillhole ate very sini.Iar to those of

Br 22r so that the same'remarks about fluid. bebaviour apply.

However, neasured d.ownhoLe temperatures in the two drillhoLes
contrast rnarked.Ly;,, ia Br 2V tine Rairtarirl.Breccia is about

2go cooler.

HoIe Br 24 (Fig. V4).

lhe persistence of and.esine and. bidtite j-n tbe Ohaki

Rhyol,ite ind.icates impermeable cond,itions although hydro-

thernal calcite, chlorlte and pyrite also occuro No core
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of the Upper 'lrTaiora Formation was taken in this d.rillhoLe

although lt is recogni-sed from cuttings. And.esine pheno-

crysts in the upper 
,and. 

lower nargins of the Broad.laad.s.

Daclte have beea repLaced. eatireLy by uLxtu:reE of llJ.Ltet
quartz and, calsite which suggests stagnant cond.i-tionsr but

slightly greater permeabilif than in the centre of the

d.acite flow where unaltered. anclesine persists. The Rau-

tawiri Breccia contains the hyd.rothermal, assemblage calcite t
chlorite, pyri,te, illite, albite aad. ad.ularia which shows

the formation to be a porous aquifer from which a few per

cent steam (and COz) have been lost (Figs . 12-1r). The

occumence of Large calcite cr-;rstals and absence of illite
ia core from 880 n suggests that rear this d.epth flow na;r

be srrfficieat to raise the system above the K-mica, K-feld- ,

spar borrnd.ary line (FiS . 1r). The Sower llaiora Forrnation

contains ilIite, calcite, albite and cblorite which a:re

hyd.rothermal uinerals typical of static conclitionEir [he

Ylaikora Formatioas consist of argill,ite aad. greylracke con-

glonerate pebbles, ln wb,j-ch calcite, chloriter illitet
qua.rtz, K-feld.spar and alblte are tprimarXrr miaerals;

bowever, the oceurten.ce of wairaktte in the bottom core

suggests waters bere nay be sLigbtly more aoid.. '

HoLe Br 2q (Fie. ,r). .

Eydrothernal'alteration of cores from tbis drillhole
indicates three producing horizons coinoid.ing with the

Ilpper Vlaiora, Rautawiri Breccla and, Lower lilalora Fornatiorrsr

Tbe siagle coxe (vo7 n) of ohaki Rhyolite contains

furd.rothermaL iLLlte-moutmorillonite, chlorite, pyrite t
cai.clte and walrakite which, lf at equilibrirrn, 5,:edicate
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that water at this d.epth has a composi.tion close to the
K-mica, Ca-uoatnorillonite, wairakite, calcite phase

bound.a:y (Fig. 12).' rn the upper waiora Fornati.oa hyd.ro-

thermar alteratioa is characterised. by abund"ant adularia,
chlorite, pyrite and some calcite; this d.emonstrates

that the formatj.on j.s a zone of vigorous boiling with
sufficient flow to chaage the water pH, raising the system

above the K-n:ica, K-feldspar bor:ad.ar1y line (Figs . 1Z-1r).
The Broadlands Daci-te is evid,ently Less perneabre since
albite and. illite are present, but the und.erlylng Rauta-

wiri Breccia and Rangitaiki rgninbrite contajl chlorlte,
adularia (no aLbite)r mirxor iIlite, pyrite and irregularly
d.istritruted. calcite. Thls suggests that this is also a
zone with a flow of boiling water but, in contrast to tbe

Upper Waiora Formationr flow is not snffic,j-ent to Lift tbe

system above the K-f eldspar, K-nica borend,ary Llne (FiS . 1r) .

Core from 112) m, comelated. with the lower Waiora Form-

atioa, contains hyd.rothermal chlorite, iIIite, pyrite and.

adularia revealing that. this fornation ls also a porous

aquifer from which some steam loss hae occurred. (f,igs. 12

aad 14).
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PART 
'

GEOTIIERMOMEIRY

.A,ctlve geotb.ermal fle1d.s provid.e an opportunity to
test geothermometrie nethod.s. Five have beea applied. to
Broadland.s, aad of these, f luid. iaclusion geothermometry

gave temperatures closest to those measured..

O)TTGEN ISOIOPES

Sanples from Broadl-ands driLlhole Br 16 supplied. to
E.V. Eslinger (Case Western Resenre University) have been

reported, in abstract by Eslinger arrd. Savin (pers. conn.).

They found that a plot of the 6 O18 fractionatioa coeffi-
cient (.( ) for illite and grouad.mass quartz coexisting in
drj-Ilcore rrngrs€s quite well'r with the extrapolated. Labora-

toqr caribrated. plot for odnuartz-muscovite. fhex also

conclud,ed. that although quartz and. ilIlte appear to be in
isotopic equilibrium at present borehole temperatures, both
rni-nerals seem to be out of equilibrium with waters d.is-

charged from the bore (Giggenbach, 1971).

\ sure'rrR rsoroP's

The partitiouing of sulphur j.sotoBes betweea colurorr

sulphid.e n:inerals fas been ehowa, by experimeats and. from

therno(yna'nic calculatione, to be tenperature dependent over

the rarrge 2r}o to 60O0 (e.g. Sakai 1958; Bachinski 1!6$;

Grootenboer aad. Schwartz 1969; Kajiwara and Krouse 1971).

Crystals of sphalerite, galenar pyrite and pymhotite

rrere band.-picked. from lightly-crushed cores and. cuttings



from drillholes Br 7, 15 and 16 and.

sitions measured by Dr t.A. Rafter,

Soleneee, D.S.I.R. , 'New Zealand.,

ro7.

their S isotope compo-

Institute of Nuclear

TABIE 7

ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION OF S IN MINMALS FROM BR,OADI"AIIDS

al'rD catcur,a[ED EQUILIBRABION IEMPERATI]RE,S

Ssvu

i Kajiwara and Krouse (1971)

Although the 57as values of these'sulphides follow

the established enricb,ment trend. of pyrite )sphalerite) galenat

the sulphur lsotope eguiltbrlum temperaturest using Kajiwa:ra

and l{rousers (lgZl) cr.rrve, d.iffer rid.eLy frou tb.e measured.

tomperatrrres. Thls Eeans that eitber isotopi-c equilibrium

was not reachecl or that the netbod. is of d.oubtful value as a

geothermometer. Measured. a:c.cl S isotope temPeratures are

closest at depths where perneabiliff is bestt sugge$ting that

at shallow Levels lsotopic equillbrium wae not attained; the

Drill--
bole/
Deptb,

(h)

w.r.t. naeteorite Temperature

FeS, ?tn$ Pbs re"s" Zns-Ibs Iso-
toper

Mea-
sured.

16/rO2-
127

16/81'

16/1ofi
16/17r+

1r/1842

7/84'

4.9

,.,

5.1

,.9

4.2

4.0+0.1

!.17a.1
4.9

4.V

5.Q

,.7

V.o

e.4g;O.1

2.8

2.6y.O.1

2.?

1.4

V.6+0.1

V.6

1.2

1.6

2.O

1.7

2.V

2.7

*7+12
aJa72o

159al5
41j+2O

V17t1V

,17!11

160

160

22,

2r+

267

27+
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so have signlficant in sample

S isotope variation (naUte 7) . fhese sulpb,id,es, which

give eguilibration temperatrrres with the greatest d.j.ffereace

from those measured., occur in a poorly perneable zone in
which d.eposition was probably caused. by iaterulxireg of

river and thermal waiers (Browne , 1971).

Rates of S isotope fractj.onatlon between galena and.

pyrite and pyrite and sulphur have been considered by SaIo-

morrs (1971). He was uaable to acb.ieve equilibrj.um for runs

at 4OOo in 12O days a:ed thought that isotopic inhonogenelty

in pyrite crystals was the sause. He conclud.ed tbat results

of previous sulpb,ur isotope fractionation stud.ies should. be

regard,ed as d.oubtful. Although Salomons (lgZl) though t S.7'4

nigbt not reequilibrate in pyrite during peri"od.s as long as

those iavolved. in metamorphic events, the equilibratioa of
7lL

S2* between gaLena nnd. sphalerite appeass to be &ore rapid.t

and this sulphide pair 1s cornmoa\r used. to estimate deposi-

tion tenperatures

Assum'ing isotopic equilibriun between suJ-pb.ur specj-es

in solution and. the precipj-tating 'nineral phases, Ohmoto (1970)

consj-dered. the effect of, the chemistry of the hyd.rotherual

fluid.s themselves, on the compositlon of sulphun-beari-ng

mineraLs. Among other factore, the S74 values of sulphides

are controLled. by oaygen fugacif and. pE, but not S fugacity.

Applying this to Broad.lands, it nay be that at shallow deptbs 
'

oxygen fugaciby and. pH fluctuations cause variable S74 pre-

cipitation va1o6s. However, it is not yet oLear how these

variatj.ons affect actuaL s Lsotope fractionatlon betweea

coprecipitating euLphid.e phases.
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al'unmNruM IN QUARTZ

[he use of this geothermometer was proposed by

Dennen et al.. (1970) who postulated, that quartz forml.ng la
an A1 sabirrated. environ-ment would. coutaia Al in solid.

solution ln anounts varying lineqlly and d.irectly with the

quartz cqystalli-sation tenperature. They concluded. that,
assuming Al solution saturation, between 9Oo &d ,?to (tne

tenperature of the highr/Iow quartz transfornation) the AL

content of quartz inereases by about 1 ppn AI for each 7.6o

rise ia tenperature. The effect of pressrl-pe j.s small.

This proposal was crj-tieised. by Clocchiatti and

Touray (lgZl) who poiated. out that A1-bearing 5,nclusions,

particularly ia nagnatic quartz, would. give incorrectly
high temperatures. The same point was also mad.e by Coveney

and. Kel.ly (1971) who specified d.awsonite (tra A1 CO'(OE)2)

as an inclusion mineral capable bf affecting the AI content

of quartz. Blackburn and. Dennea (1971) answered that thelr
method.s of sample preparation eliminated iaclusion-bearing
quartz grains.

' Coveney a-nd. Kel1y (1971) also record.ed. a marked. d.is-

crepfircy (for quartz from the Ori.enta1 Mine, California)
between the AL (9Oo) and. inclusion filling temperatures

(2O1 to 2r7\ and ,coacl-ud.ed. that a drastic revj-sion of the

AJ. tenperat'r.rre surve was tequired..

The Broadland,s geothernaL field ls a good area to

test the usefulaess of this geothermometer as quartz is
abnndant and. the waters are saturated. with A1 (about A.V4 PPmr

tr/Iahon and Finlayson, 1972). C1ear, euhedral, hydrothermaL

qrrartz crystals were hand.-picked from cores and. cuttlngs



from dril,Iholes Br 19/797 n and Br 25/6Qj m. llhese were

ground. in a IEMA crusher aad. the fiaest fraction examined.

by X-ray d.lffraction io detect possible adherent or included.

clay ninerals; none were d.etected.. The AI content of the

powd.ers were d.etermined by R.Ir. Gougel, Chemistry Divisioa,

DSIR' oB a Parkin Elmer 7O1 atouic absorptJ.on uait, using

a nitrous oxj.d.e-acetylene flane. 
. 
$vo quartz powd.ers were

also kind.ly analysed by Ttr.E. Dennen, University of Kentucl;r.

Results are given j.a [able 8.

TABtr,E B

aL coN[Etql 0x' qI]ARtz AND CoMPARISoN OI' A1
TENEERATURES WITH NIEA,SURED AI\TD THOSE OB-

I'AINED FROM FIUID INCIUSIONS'.

Temperatureo

110.

Chemistry Div.

TI.E. Dennen

CherristrSr Div,
rf ll

W.E. Dennen

Chenistry Div.

AnalystDrilI Sampl A1
b.oLe/
Deptb

(ft)

npl.el AI
DOo I ppn (1)m lruia(2)

Inclusion
Measured

19/79V

.tl

ll

'l

. tl

tl

tl

2r/50,

A

tl

B

1

tl

2

3

6

4,

76

fr
170

1ro

| 
1vs

t,,
140

1gr!6

t67t5
217!?

6+Ja1J

,7Vt14

Jo1t12

,7r!10
177t6

262-266
tl

tf

|l

tl

tl

tl

266-27+

270

fl

tl

tl

tl

tl

|l

279

(1) Dennen 9L9],' 1970.

(2) See fluid inslusion section.

Ibese results suggest that the anou:rt of Al- ia quartz

d.oes aot give a reliable estinate of crystalJ-ization tempera-

ture, Possibly sa.rnples with bigh A1 contents contain AI-

beari-ng lnclusions such as itlite or feLdspari none were
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seen but daugbter utnerals oscur lu fluitl inclueions of other

quantz e-rystals. PossJ.bly tbe i'l analysea are i-n emor or

the quattu orystals si:ere cont,antnated. wttb atuoepherio dust.

Eorrever. tmro guarta samples have AI contentg rhleb. give'ct-lf;a;

te,lliaation tempera; u,reE consid,era'bly below those meastrr€d. 
.

ryrd these are uore eliffiEu.ft {o erplala. PosEfbry s,oue 3e3+

Ls subetltrrting t'etrabednaLly la the qreartz er-?Etals . (suggestedl

by [T.8. Dennerrr porsr eorldr) but the Fe'+ soatent sf Broad,landE

water le Eo low that tbi.e is ulrlilrell-
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SPHAIERI[E

' fntrgduction

The sphalerite geothermometer has been the subject of

prolongecl investigation and. d.iscussi,on siace it was proposed

by Kellerud. tn 1951. Recent literature has been surnmarised.

by Scott and. Barnes (19?1) who also confirmed Boormanrs (1967)

conclusion that sphalerite conpositions couLd. not be used" to

estinate temperatures between lOO and !!Oo. However, Scott

and. Barnes (19?1) proposed a sphaleri,te geobarometer which

they think can be applied to d.eposits between ]OOo and. SOOo

in which sphalerite, pyrite and. pyrrhotite c4ystallised.

together in equilibriun.

A:r active geothernal field., such as Broadland.s, contai.ning

sphalerite and iron sulphides provid.es an opportunity to study

phase reLations below lOOo. tr'ifff-f lve electron-n:icroprobe

a.'alyses (faUte 9) of sphalerites from Broad.land.s and Waiotapu

have been nade to find. their chemical variati-onr and. if
possible, relate composition to measured. temperatures or

pressures. This was d.one with the co-operation of J.F.

Lotering of Melbourne University; the following section is

based. on a joint paper submitted' .to rEconomic Geoloryr.

., Analyses

Iilicroprobe Analyses

ilLicroprobe analyses of sphalerites from dril-lholes Br ? t

10, 14 and. lif 7 were lIrerd.e at the Departneat of Geophyslcs and

Geochemistqf , Australia National Universityr by J. Ifid.d.owson

and. N.G' \ilare on an A.R.l. Erectron Probe x-ray microanal'yser
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at 20 kV with an eff ective specimen cument of O.O5 /1A,.

Stand.ards used were spectrographically pure metals, troilite,
and sphaleri.te of known composl-tion, Four pointa were &rr8-

lysed. on each grain frorn all except sphalerite from Bt 14/

12J4 m, analysis. l, where 20 counts were taken by step

scanaing at 10 p intervals o\ , d.iffer6nt traverses. Williamsrs
(1967) correction proced.ures were then applied. Sphalerites

from d"rillholes Br 1J and. 15 were analysed. by the writer at

the School of Geology, University of Melbourne, using a JEOL

JIQI-}A electron microprobe at 1, kV. L aOO7tZ area of spha-

lerite from W 16/1J61 m was checked. for homogeneity and. re-
peatedly analyseCl using troilite and. spectrographically pure

ironr mangFnese a:rd. zi,nc stand.ard.s. Al'ter applying

V{illi-ams's (1967) correction procedures, this sphalerite was

then used. as a stand.ard. to analyse other sphalerites, some of

which were also checked against pure metal stand.ard.s. Table 9
also shows the accuracy of ind.ividual sphalerite analysis.

Sphalerite Cornpositions

In the tabte of results (Table 9) n only sphalerites co-

existing with pyrite and. pyrrhotit'e have been conected for
tb,e snall effect of water pressure on FeS contents (Scott and

Barnes, 1g?1) but for others, corrections are unlikely to be

greater than the an,alytical errot. Sphalerites fron drill-
holes Bt 7, 10 and 14 b,ave also been analysed by electron
nicroprobe for Cu, but most contaia less than 1.0 weight %

chalcopyrite. Sphalerite from Bt+4 n in Br /, spectrochemi-

ca1Iy analyeed by ItrI.C. [ennant, D.S.I.R., sontains 20 ppn Ag,

/ ppn Ga, and. more than 1OO ppn In and. Sn.
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Ryrrhotite Com.positi on

X-ray d.iffractogtams usi-ng Fe-radiation by L.A. Taylor

(pere. corrcrr) of py:rrhotite separated. from cor€ Bt 16/?8? s

show a spli-ttine of the (10.2) reflection into two peaks -
the (408) (228) and the (4oB) (228) reflections - r,iqith

the I,
408 4oB

is characteristic of ar anomalous pyrrhotj.te (A-po) whicb is
usually formed by the oxid.atioa of normal monoclinic pyrrho-

tite (r-po) , and. is particularly wid.espread in su1-phid.e assem-

blages from relatively low-temperature environments.

Discussion

Estinate of fc
"2

For the few places where pymhotite and pyrite co-exist

in equilibriun it is possible to estinate the sulphur fugacity.

Dctrapolating .the most recent d.ata (Scott and Barnes, 1971)

below ,OOo and d.isregard.ing the snall pressure ef f ect, at ?8? n

and 988 m in Br 16, the sulphur fugacities +re rc-17'? !o'2

and 1o-12'7 !o'2 atmospheres respectively, and at 66? m ia Br 1]

QV?\ it is rc-1''o I o'2 atmosphexer Throughout most of

the field,,
and. the fe

"2

however, pyrite is the oaly iroa sul,phid,e present

maJr exceed. 10-11 atmosphere.

Sphalerite Compositions '.

Th'e FeS and IfnS contents of the sphalerites are'variable

and. most crystals are inhonogeneous ([able 9). Their compo-

sitions are not d.irectly related" to depth, host rock, o"

measured. temperature and water pressure. Nor d.oes the chenical-

or colour zoning, marked. in some crystals (Fig. V6), appear to
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result from varj.ations in the temperature of d.epositj-on..

[his zoning is most probably caused by fluctuations i^a

sulphur fugacity as pyrrhotite is absent and the ninerals
are therefore not bufferecl wlth respect to sulphur. Oaly

sphalerite from 7Bl m, Bt 16, which appears to be in equili-
brium with pyrite and pymhotite, shows little FeS variation
(tabte 9), as the sulphur fugacity is buffered, by the presence

of both iron sulphid.es. [he reason for sulphur fugacity
fLuctuations is not known but apparentJ-y these need. not be

great to cause marked. variation in the 3eS contents of
sphalerite (Barton and. foulmin, 1966)

Sphalerite ggothermometry and. geobaronetr::r

Boorman (196?) and Scott ancl Bames (lgZl) showed.

that between TOOo and. !!Oo sphalerite in equilibrium with
pyrite and hexagonal pyrrhotite has a constant compositioa of
2O.?' t'0.6 mole % TeS. This exclud.es the use of sphalerite as

a geothermometer between tb,ese temperatures. In drillboIe
Br 16, however, pyrrhotite occurs in two core6 from 787 n

and 9BB u with pyrite and. sphaleri-te (lable 9), and. in the

forner, the three sulphides co-exist in equilibrium j.:e the

sase vLrgs (FiS. ,7). [he FeS contents of these sphalerites,

?'.1% ! 0.6 at 21go and 9.8% ! o.g at Zi7or,are less than that
d.etermined. errperinentally at lOOo ancl suggest tb,at the pyrite
+ sphalerite + pyrrhotj-te phase boundary between 2OOo and.

,OOo sbifts to a region of low FeS sphalerite, Unfortunately,

there are only two temperatures at which the three sulphtd.es

co-exist so the precise position of the bouldary ls rrncertaia,

but the conpositioa of sphalerite co-existing at higher tempe-

rature witb, pyrite alone, places a linit on its position.
A posslble [-X projection of the ZnS-FeS-S system below ,OOo
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core from drillhole Ilr 16 at 787 m depth.
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based. on the Broad,land.s d.ata is shown i:a fig. ,8. fhe sharp

change in the FeS content of sphalerite between 24Oo and. 28Oo

ma;r result from the phase change from hexagonal to rnonoclinic
pyrrhotite. Scott and. Barnes (1971) suggest that supercell_

transitlons i-n hexagonal pyrrhotite nay have a profound. effect
on the relationship between aFes and mole % pes in sphal-erite
but think this uight explain sphalerites with more than 2A.7?6

Fes. However, they also point out (p. 659) that the "ind.ications
are tha,r; a'p"g for a monoclinic pyrrhotite + pyrite assemblsse r

and. hence the FeS content "tlt"o"*isting sphalerite,decrease

with falling temperature". The FeS sontent of the Broad.land.s

sphalerites provid.es support for this pred.iction.

Hyd-rothermaL minerals occurring with the sulphid.es at
Broad.land.s (laUf e 9) are connon in nany hyd.rothernal d.eposits.

Besause several" of these deposits contaia pymhotj-te, pyri-te

and.1ow FeS sphalerite apparently in equilibrium, and. are

thought to have formed. well below 6000, Barton and. Toulnin (1966)

extr-apolateil the sphalerite + pyrrhotite + pyrite phase bound.ary

to the low FeS field. below 6000. This extrapolation was sub-

sequently invalj-d.ated. for temperatures between ,OOo and. !!Oo,
by .the experlmental work of Boorman (pAZ) and Scott and.

larnes (1971), but the Broad.land.s d.ata sugiest a possible com-

promise

The conpositiou of the Broaillancls sphalerites also con-

firms that the geobarometer proposed. by scott and. Barnes (rgZ'l)

cannot be extrapol"ated. for use below ,OOo. Tndependent evi-
dence showing that pyrite, sphalerite and. hexagonal pyrrhotite
crystalU-sed. in equiLibriun between ,OOoC and. 55OoC, is therefore
need.ed, before the nole % TeS i-u spha}erlte can be used. to esti-
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nate crystalli-sation pressure of hyd.rothernaL d.eposits.

EpLalelrte in other geothe .

Sphalerite occurs in one coxe from the l[aiotapu geo-

thernal fieId, 20 km north of Broad.lands, but has a low

and. variable FeS content ([ab1e 9). It coexists wi-tb pyrite

and marcasite but not pyrrhotite. Iron-rich sphalerite

(up to 27% wt Te) occurs as imegular and. subhedral- particles

together with marcasite, but not pyrite or pyrrhotite, in
Red Sea mucl samples (Stephens and tflittkopp, 1969) and spha-

lerite bas been d.eposited. in storage tank wells at the

Cheleken iodine-bromine plant (lebed.ev' 1968). The tempe-

rature in one welL is 660, but pymhotite does not appeal

to be present and the sphalerite composition is not reported'.

Sphalerj-te, with FeS contents varyiag from ].O to 16.6' moLe %

occurs in the reservoir rocks of the Salton Sea geotherrnal

field. where the measured temperature is 12ro and. at 2O1J n

in River Ranch No. 1 well, co-exists witb fpreeumablyt hexa-

gonal pymhotite and. scarce.pyrite (Skinner 44. , 1967).

This j-ndicates 8J3. 86 of 1o-1o '2 ! 1'o 
"t*osphere, 

on the
"2

most recent estiroa.te (Scott and Barnesr 19Zl) which is com-

parable with cond.itions at Broad.Iancls, but the FeS content

of the sphalerj-te is not in agreement rwith that pre_d,icted

from Boorman (196?),and Ssott and. Barneg (1971).

ConcLusions

The variabLe compositione of the Broad.land.s sphalerites

support tb,e concluslou that spha}erite canrrot be used to

d.etermine deposj-tion tenperatures; FeS variations are

thought to nainLy result from S fugacity fluctuations. How-

ever, the occurrence of pyrite and. pyrrhotite in equilibriun
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with ea-ch other and. with slhalerlte flxee tbe S fugaelty and

:eestniets tbe n'erS.Eontent of the, sphal.erLte. Despite thi.st

sphaler,lt.s"s: sgnrrot be''uged, to estimate deposl,tLon temgeratu,ttes

below ,OOo since the splralerite + pyrite + pymhotite pbase

bo:rradaqt Ehtfts too shalElly to the low I'e$ ftelil (Ftg. 
.38).

the etnuetural relat!,ous of, lrylrhot1te bel.sw 50Oo are

appanently oompl,ex and. reguJ.re fi:rthen Etudt'.

t
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tr.LUID INCLUSIONS

Introd"uction

Two-phase HrO inclusions occux i.n quartz crystals from

altered. d.riIl cores and. cuttings and provid.e an opportuaity

to compare j-nclusion filling temperatures with measured. ten-
peratures. 01d.er quartz crystals nay also record. previous

fietd. coad.itj-oas, as at tbe Saltoa Sea geothermal fiel-d, where

Roed.der (p. V2, in Skinnet ,g!3I. r 1967) found that sphalerite

filling temperatures were below measured. drillb,ole temperatures.

Method.

. Heating measurements were rnad.e by the w:riter and. A. Wod.-

zicki, .N.2. Geo3.ogical Sirrveyr or polished. quartz crystals
from d.rillholes W 7, 8, 19, 2V, 24 and, 2J, using a Leitz
heating stage and. a Pt-Pt.Rh thermocouple. The apparatus was

calj-brated in the range 208-4OOo against a laboratory substan-

d.ard. Chromel-Atumel thermocouple by Inr A.J. Glover (Physics &
Rngineering laboratorXr D.S.I..R.) and gave an accuracy of 1 10.

lhere !ras, however, a temperabure grad.ient of -9o between the

thermocouple and. the centre of the heating stage where the

sa.nple was positioned., and alL results have beea adjusted

accordingly.

Replicate measurements for aII inclusj.ons agree within
IA

= 5". 4 sample from W 19/790 n was kind.Iy exaniaed. by Dr E.

Roed.d.er, 'United. States Geological Survey, who measured prinary

inclusion filliag temperatures between 2620 and. 2660; i,n close

agreement with results sb.own in f5,gs. ,g and. 4O. Both prinaqy

and. second.ary i.:aclusj-ons occur ln the quartz crystals, the

latter being f ar more abund.a:rt. Prinary inclusions are usuaLly

fbund in clear tips of crTstals while vast numbere of tiny
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secondary incl,usions cornmonly occur near the base giving it
a uillry appearaFce, although the d.istinction between the two

j-s not always obvioug. . In the sanple from Bv/B9V mr however,

Iarge inc1uslons are spatially related. to crystal growth zones

and. are almost certainly of prinary origin, In other samples

inclusions are considered. prinary if they are larger than 0.1 nm,

isolated., and, not 
"t'3anged 

along planes that night be healed.

fractures. $pical examples of prinary inclusions are showa

in fig. 41a-e, Second.ary inclusions are general-ly nuch smaller

than 0.1 nn and. often occur ia planes which are probab\y healed.

fracture eurfaces (Fig. 41f).

,@
The results (Fig. 40) compare filling with measured" d-xill-

hole temperatures, Pressure correctiong were not applied, since

und.er Broad.lands cond.itions, they wouId be at most 2-4o (Roed.der,

1967; Obnoto and Rye, 1970) and less than the observational erxor.

Consequentl-y, the filling tenperatures of primary inclusionst

initially containing only one phase, are consid.ered close to the

actual trapping tenperatures.

. Filling tenperatures of secondar;r inclusions are generally

Lower and. have a wid.er spread than priuary inclusions (Fig. 4O).

I{owevern fil.Iing tenperatures of both types overlap j-n some

sanples, and a few incluslons showa as secoad.ary (FiS.40) may

ln fact be pseudo-second.ar;r.

The samples can be d,ivided iato two groups:

Group one comprises samples fron Bt ?/89V m, fu 8/rr2 m,

Br 19/79O m, W 27/611 n and. Br 2J/5OO ead. 717 n. The filling
temperatures of prinary inclusi.ons in each of these samples "

have a narrow spread. ( ( 15o) and alL average withia 18o of measured

d.ownhole temperatures (FiS. 40). This shows that quartz inclusion
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geothermometr1r gives a good estinate of deposition tempera-

tures.

Group two comprisee ea.nplee from Br 24/Jl), ?58, 811 | 827

and 841 n in which primary incLusion fiLling tenperatures are

16-600 higher than measrlred. temperatures. Pri-mary inclu-
sions tron )l) m and. 827 n are vapour-rich; those from 7rg n

are liquid,-rich; and j-nclusions from 811 u and. 8/il m are of

both types.

Ihe presence of both vapour-rich (Fig. 41e) and liquid.-
rj.cb inclusions i1 Br 24 suggests that d.uring depositioa the

byd.rothernal fluid. was boiling. However, the boiling poiat

of ppre water at these depths is about 2g5o - sone 4Oo above

the measured temperature. Three possible nodels (or their
combinatioa) can.be used to explain this d.ifference:

1) If the temperatr:re and. fluid. conpositj,on are assumed. to

have renained. constantr then the fluid pressure, at the tine of

quartz depbsition must have beea approxinately ]O bars lower

(Ffg . 7g). Conceivablyr. this maJr meall that the water table

was lower, there was less overburd.en, or that the area near

Br 24 was vapour dorninated..

2) Assurning that teurperature and. pressure have remai:eed

constant n then changes in f l"uid. conpositioa must have Lowered

the vapoux pressure curve some 4Oo. The effect of NaCt, at

Broad.land.s concentrdtions, is mininal and. would. in f act raise

the boiling poiat slightly (Sourirajan and Kennedy, 1J62i

Haas, 1971). Eourever, liquid with 1 moLe % CO, (conpared

with present-day 0.2O-O.2r) would. boil close.to the present-

d.ay measured. tenperatures ([akenouchi and Kennedy , 1964).

The presence of up to 10% caLcLte and, the absence of rirairakite

and. epid.ote in cores between 500 n and. 900 n i.nd.eed. ind.icate

that at the tine of miaeral deposition the AOZ concentration
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nay have been of this order (Browne and Ellis, 1970).

V) Assuning that pressure and. fluid composition bave re-

mained. unchanged, th'e temperature at time of quartz deposition

at 5?g, 8111 827 and. 841 m was about +Oo Utgher. It is not

possible to deternine the filling tenperatures of the vapour-

rich inclusions because the phase change is difficult to

observel however, d.ata on the filling ternperatures of liquid.-

rich prinary inclusions ale shown in fig. 40. As noted by

Roed.der (1967), the tenperature of a liquid-gas system shouLd.

approximate the lowest filling temperature of pri.mary inclu-
sioas. In sa.mples fron 811 and. 841 n tb.e lowest temperatures

are 2860 and. 2909 respestively; in reasonable agreenent with

estinates from the boiling point eunre (I'ig . ,9).

Unfortunately, there are no definite criteria to choose

between these modelsn but because there is some miaeralogical

evid.ence for nod,el" 2r and. some fluid inclusion evidence for

nod.el 7, a conbinatj"on of both is probabJ.e.

Conclusions (

Prinary inclusion filling ternperatures gi.ve an accurate

measure of quartz deposi.tion tenperatures (Fig' 4Or, i.nset).

In five drillholes these are within 18o of the measured d.rilI-

hole temperatures, In the sj-xth, Br 2&, evld.ence of boiling

ind.icates that physicaL and,/or chemical cond.itions. have changed.

since quartz cleposition; and. bore output is Iow, possibly

becausd mineral deposition has blocked feed. fractures. The

tenperature difference is not great and nay be partLy due to

d.ischarge and drawd,own from earlier drillholes. It is there-

fore conclud.ed that fluid inclusion geothermometry can give a

close measure of hyd.rothernal deposition tenperatures.
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PART 4 3 IITDRO[r{ERrrar ar[ERATToN rN OIHER GEOTHERMAL
FTNLDS .

TNTRODUC[ION

Progress ruade within the rast d.ecad.e in the study of
hyd.rothermar ar-teratioa has beea i-n four d.ifferent ways:

1) [he experimentar work of, for exanpre, Henley a,,d. his
co-workers (e.g.. Heml_ey et al., 1969; Henley, 19rg; Henley
and' Jonesr 1964) which has helped. d.etermine the stabirif,y
fields of the more conmon hyd.rotherrnal minerals. rsotopic
aad surphid"e uineral eguilibriu:a stud.ies have also coatri._
buted to the uad.erstand.ing of bydrothernal syeterns altbough
the latter usualf involve higher tenperatures than those
found. in explored. geothernal fie1d.s.

2) The thermod;raanic calcuratioas of Helgeson and his asso-
ciatesr orr mineral equilibrium ia fluid systems (e,g. Helgeson,
1964t 1968, 1969, 19?A 8,.b.; Helgesoa g!3!., 1,gTO) and. on
reaction kinetics of alterati.on (Hel-geson, 19ZOc).

7) study of hyd.rothernal alteration associated. with ore
bodies - particularly porphyry copper d.eposj-ts where good. ,_.
dimeasionar sampling is possibJ-e (e.g. creasey | 1966; rowerl
and' Guilbert , 19701 Rose , 1g?o). fbls includ.es fluid. inclusioa
stud.j.es (e.g. Roed.d.er, 1g?Z).

:4) rnvestigation of hyd.rothernal alteration in active
geothernal eystens where it is possible to measure d.lrectly
temperatures and. d.epths where minerale oscur and. to analyse the
fluid's discharged. from d,rir.Iholes.(e.g. steiaer , 1g51, 196g, 1g?Q).
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GENERAIJ FEATTIRES

Turner (pZA) poiiated. out the unigue nature of nanJr'

geological events and the difficulty of compartmental-lzing

geologio phenomena. This is also trtre of geothermal systems,

for although the principles of fluid.,/rock reactioa are uai-
versal, every geothernal system stud,ied. has some rrnique charac-

teristic. However, this uniqueness is i:r one way at1 advantage

since it nakes possible a wid.er study of the factors control-
ling hyd.rothermal alteration.

Unfortunately the hyd.rotherna,L alteration assemblages of
several erplored, geothernal systems have not been examiaed.,

d.espite such alteration commonly being useful ln und.erstand.ing

subsurface hydrolory.

|!he locations of high temperature hydrothermal field.s are

shown i-n fig. +2 and. table 10 iacludes a surunar5r aecorrnt of the

geology of flfteen of them. Tab1e 11 lists the hyd.rothernal

mj-nerals found in these field.s, and. table 12 shows the composi-

ti.on of the associated. thermaL waters. 1[his iaformation ind.i-
cates that nary geothernaL fields have connon features and most

d.ifierences between their byd,rothernal mineral assembLages cen

be explained. in terms of d.ifferences in fl-uid. composition,

temperature, Bnd to some extent permeabiLiff. Al-1 the rwetl

systems, except Ngawha, conta5-n rocks of either late [ertiarxr
or QuaternarJr age. and, typical\r volcanics either pred.oninate

or are possibly related. to the thermaL activity. It nay be

significaat that the two tdry' systems anct Ngawha occur in
rchaos brecciat formatioas ancl the host rocks are old.er than

those of the twetf systens.
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TABLD 10 I CHARACTERISTICS OF SOITIE GESIHENUAL FIELDS

IDII) No. of
dccp
drllI.-
!r9les

rl.l1-
hole

\rpe of
Syaten

l,Iar. Mar.
Output
(ur)

Yater
conposltl.on(riure rz) Sumary Geology Structure Surface ActlvLty

Main dlfferorrce
Ln alteratlon
from Broadl-andg References

AROADIANDS 25 2421 Uet 298 poscibly
150

dLl.Na+, CI- Flat-lylng Quaterzlatry
rhyolltee, sedlmentg,
Lgnl,nbr1tes, tuffa ovor-
lylne lleaozolc greyvacke

RagLonal graben,
faults comnon

Springs dlacharge
2O Lttre/sec. Sl.ntera
contain Hg-Sb-Au-Tl
preclpltatea

Brorne & Ell1c, 19'l0i
Grindl.ey lb Brorne,

t968i
l{alaaberg, 1968.

YATRAI(EI 11? 2196 Yet 265 192 tiL.Na+ c1, l,acustrlne gedluents of
PleLstocene ag:e;
aqul.fer of puol.ce breccl,
/twtf i lmpernreable ignLc
brlte

RegJ.onal graben,
block faultlng

Extensive fumaroleg and I Lesa calcite;
hot sprLngs vlth acl.d mor€ rralraklte and
al-tered ground , epldote

Cooubs et al., 1959i
Grlndley, 1965i
Stel.nor, 1953, 1968.

UAIOIDAPU 7 rrr5 Uet 295 dll.Na+, c1- Tilted, Plelstocene
LgnLnbrl'tea ulth nlnor
Lnterbedded brecciac and
sddl'nents

Regl.onal graben Nunerous hot aprlngs;
surfaca depoaits of
glnter wl.th precJ-pltate
of Hg-Sb-As-T1.

No chlorlte or
montmorlllonlte
reported

Grlndley, 1963, tfi6i
Stelner, 1963i
lfl.I.son, 1963,

XGAUIIA 1 585 Uet 235

"dll.r"*, 
so42-, Ciraotlc 'aequence of

Cretaceous -Eocene
sedfunentg

Compler; faultl.ng
comon

Hot sprJ.ngs with
eurface clnnabar,
marcaslte, stibnlte and
HC.

No secondary f€ld-
apars I dolornlte
present

Banvell., 1965i
Fleningr 19b5i
SkLnnor, 1966i
Stelnerr 1966,

IIATST'XAYA,
JAPAN

Approl.
5o

?500 Uet
tben
Dry

230 ?o Acid condeng-
ate

Mlocene, Pllocene and
Quat. andeslter and
Lgnl.nbrltea overlying
Mlocene eedlments

Gentle fo].dlng;
f].uld movenent
related to fract-
ur€l

Prevlously more actLve.
A fev hot eprings and
extenslve eLnter.

Attrlbuted to fLuld
conposltLon.
Abundant kaol.ln and
alunl.te.

Sualr 1968a and b.

P^tnBgrsf,.,
TIICHATI(A

15 800 Yet 195 5 Dl.l.ute Na+,
c.2*, cr-,
tobt-

Quaterrary fJ-at-l-ying
andesltea and Lgnlnbrlte
overl.yl,ng TertLar5r
eedinente

Nuoeroua faults
control.lLng fluld

cl.rcuI-atLon

Area of actl.we vol.can-
l'an rl-ttr nurneroug hot
aprl.ngs

Ylder variety of'
hydrothennal mlner-
als; nost non-
equlllbrl.un aagenbl
ages

Nabokc, 1956a and b,
197Oa and b;
Plr'p et al.i 1963.

TAIIUAXCTSUI
AATYAN

29 155 Yet 175 Actd SOUz- Locally folded andegltLc
vol.canLcs overlylng
Tertl.arry sed{nents

2 thnret faults
nay control fluld
c{rculatlon

Large nunber of
firoarol.ss

Reflecta lov pH,
abundant kaol.l'nl.te
and alunl'te

Clren, 1966, 1967 .

TflE GEYSERq,
CTLIT'ORNI]\

2t 1535 Dry 246 ,1 Folded l{egozolc eedl-
nentg, basaltg and
cerpentlnLtea;
ctraotLc sequonce.

Compleri faultlng
conon, donl,nantl.y
tranacufront.

I-iot sprLnge arrd geyserg
co@on nearby.
Qxraternary rhyolltes .

Ll.ttle 1nforuatloni
calclte connon.

McNl.tt, 196ta and b3
Stelner,1958;
IhJ.tq lS McNl.tt, 1966..

SALTON SEA,
CALIFORXIA

.l 2 2469 Yet 360

$t;l=aq'"'
netal rlch

Near flat upper
Tertlary shales ovsr-
lylng reaervolr of a
non-Darino arkosl.c sand.

Structural deprese
lon poarlbly
relatod to San
Andreas fault
syetea.

Nunerous cool nudpots
arrd a feu CO^ hot
eprl,ngs nearSy.
Spectacular therlral
actlvlty last century.

Ag-Cu ul,nerals l'n
pipea; clnLlar
ail{cate aacenblage
to Broadlandg.

Hel6cson, t968;
Sklnner et al.,1967i
Itluffler and lhLte,

1968,1g6gt
lJhl.te, 1968.

STEATIIBOAT
SPRIIIGS,
IIEYADA

I 203 lfet 173 Dilute
+-Na', Cl

HCO^-)

Tertlary and Quater:rary
volcanl.cc overlyLng
Itleaozol,c granodiorlte

Local faultlng Abundant alnter, Ht-Sb
rnlnerals near surface

No zeolltes;
Possibly 2 periodc
of alteratlon

Schoen qrd thl'tc, 1965
'l 968; Slgwaldaton end
llrlte, l96r | 1962i
lblte, 1967, 1968.

NDiTtrJAVIf,,
ICEI.^ITD

? 2200 Yet 146 Dl-l .t{a+, cl-
HCO'3-

Plelatocene dolcrl,ts
over Tertiary baoalt

Inactlve faultLng None l,ov teuperature
asaernblage

Slgwaldaaon, 196J.

IIDIIGIIJ,,
rcDtlilD

8 1 2()() Yct 260 Du.Na+, cl- Quaternary baaalt and
rihyoll'te overlyl,ng
Tcrtlary bacalt

Aotlve faultlng Nurerous funaroles and
bot aprln3s; acid
leachlng at curface

DLfferenceg reflect
rook conpoaltion.

Arrraeon .t .1 ., 1969i
Slgwrldaeon

LINDTRDIJ,I',
TT LY

)etro r660 Dry 24o 350 Perulen netaoorphicr ovq
laln by rnore per.ncabl'e
lleaozoic evaporltec and
llnegtonsc; Tcrtlary
Dudrtono cap.

Colpl'er; block
faulttng comon

!ll,nor, a feu funarolea Little l.nforlatl.on
erc€pt ttrat aac.cbl.
agor are aiallar.

Cataldl ct al.,t96{}
lhrlnctlt, 1969.

DT TATIO,
ctlIlt

6 797 Urt 255 l|a+ cl- alst-lyirui Quatcrnsry
ailictc tuffg and lgnlu-
brltea, lnterbedded ui,th
nlnor dacLte and rbyolltc
ovcr Tertlary aedl,ncntr

Pocetbly graben;
faulting

Hot aprl,nga; aurface
ainter and kaollnlte

SLnilan, erccpt hcr
orlder prcecnt and
lron culphidca rarc

Bnovnc (unpubllcbcd
lnfomatlon) i
Hcaly (pcra. 'dr. ).

PLt'd,
rcrtco

20 772 Yct r50 3.' ra+, cl-,
torrt-

PlLoccnc to Reccnt tuffc
rhyolttca, baeeltc and
lecuatrinc bede ovcr
Crctaccoue ( ? ) ccdtnentr

lligb angle croet .

feulte Ln r otJor
cart-rcrt frult
lono

Hot cprl.n6r, yltlr Dine
ablc kaoll,n at
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Comnon trydrothermal
mi-neral.s reported
fron selected g€o-
ttrermal fi.e].da.
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Field ,Depth, Sourcg
| (r) | Temp.

/ 33,

2 : Ii{AJOR CONSTTTITENTS IN WATERS F'ROM SOME DRILLED }TTDROTIIERMAL AREAS

pH,
(-zo") I

Broad].ands
drilltrole,

Br 13

1 085 260 9.6

Li Na K Rb Cs Mg Ca F c1 Br I to4 sio2 HBO2 NH
) "o, "at Beference

(r )

(z)

12.6 980 200 2.2 1.3 o.o2 2.4 4.5 1 668 7 750 195 1.9 118 1

Uairakei
drilltrole,

44

6gs 260 8.4 14.2 1 32O 225 2.8 2.5 o. 03 17 8.3 2250, 6.o o.3 36 69o 117 o. 15 19 1.O

Ifaiotapu
driJ.ltro1e,

6

915 275 8-9 6.6 860 t55 2,4 o.8 o. 06 10 /.) t45o 4.7 O,2 52 4zo 56 o.9 65 2.O (z)

I

Ngawha
driJ.J.hoJ.e, 1 585 230 7.4 12.2 950 80 o.8 o.4 Ca+Mg

28 o.8 't6zs 17 46o 4849 46 6z 1 (r)

Mat sukawa
Hot water
from well

t6z 100 2.8 2.1 12.O k.l 176 3o 1.9 45.4 (4)

Pauzhet sk
dri]-I-ho]-es

300-
l+OO

190 8.9 Na+ K
94c

7 119 o.7 t47o 2.80 o.o r64 170 127 o.Z 6t (z)

Tatruangtsui
Hot water
from dri].]--
hole 18

154.9 175 1.5 239 30 .6 30 .1 52.2 805 21 08 214 25 o (s)

Steasrboat
Springs ,
dri]-I-hole
G.S. -2

:r+

175 160, 8.8 5.7 6rs 73 1.2 1.9 Ni1- 4.4 1.o 871 1.5 o.7 132 t46 o.o 125 1.1 (z)

Salton Sea
driLltroI.e
I .I.D. No. 1

r 6oo 340, 5.5 320, 5r+, ooo 23,8OO 100 20 100 4o , ooo 1 84, OOO 700 10 2100 500 (z)

Yell-owstone
spouter geys
near d,rill'-
ho1e Y-l

92 8.8 3.3 425 20 1 I 35 312 18 313 14.6 383 (5)

ReykJavik
drill-ho1e

6oo 100 9.5 o.1 95 1.5 ).o2 o.o2 o.5 31 16 155 o.1 o.1 58 (e)

Hveragerdi
drl,L1ho1e
c-5

550 216 9.6 o.3 212 27 ). or+ o.02 o.o 1.5 1.9 197 o.45 o.o 6t 48o 2.5 o.1 55 7.3 (z)

Referencaa I (t) Bror*ne and 8111s, 19?oi (2) Ell1s. 19571 (3) Eftrs, r969; (4) surai, r958;(5) Crren, 1967i (6) Honda and ltuffler, 1970.

* Slgvaldaon and Uhlte (t95t) etror depth aB 122 n.
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Most geothernal fields occur i-o. areas of complex

structure and. are associated. with reeent faulting. In
nany places it is Lik'e1y that faults provid.e channels for
fluids and. control the locati-on of surface activity. Howevetrr

in some places it is also possible that some of the fluid. supply

channels are breccia zones caused. by the intrusion of lava

feeder d.ykes.

A11 knolvn geothermal field.s have some surface manifesta-

tionsvarSring from a few springs to extensive areas of vigorous

activity; however, it nay be possible to have a geothermal"

system which has no surface activity.

The composition of fluid.s d.ischarged. from geothermal

field.s also varies consid.erably and. this accounts for some

d.ifferences in hyd.rothermal alteration patterns. For example,

the .1ow pH of waters at lahuangtsui and. Matsukawa result j,n

alunite and. kaolin being stable phases, aud. this is consistent

with the experinentally d,etermined, stability fields of these

ninerals (Hernleyr *_:_-l]..r 1969). llhe netalJ-iferous, highly-
salj-ne brines of the Salton Sea, which deposited Cu and Ag

minerals ia their discharge pipes (Skinner g!_.4, , 196?) are

apparently in equllibrium with a sinilar suite of hyd.rothernal

minerals to those at Broad.land.s (Uuttter and. White, 1969), in-
dicati:rg that constituent ratios and. not concentrations are

important in controlJ"ing nlneral stabitity.

In many places, equilibrium between water and rock has

not been attained.. For exa.nple, 8t Broad.land.s, some d.eep

corea contaia a''d.esiuer and at drillhole I-1, YeJ.lowstoae

Natioaal Park, equllibrir:-n between metastable glass and fluid
has not beea reacbed" (Hond.a and lrtuffLer, 1970). At Pauzhetsk
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and. the geothernal fields of the Kuril Islands, the large

number of hydrothermal minerals present lnd,icates non-

equilibrium. Naboko' (197Oa) has measured. composition

d.5-f ferencea between trappeil pore fluld of i-mpermeabLe formations,

and the fluids d.ischarged. by the bores. Tbis contrasts with

cores from d,epths where cj.rculatioa is unrestricted., equili-
briun is attained and" the byd.rothermal assemblages have a

sinpler n:ineralogy

NEIT ZEAIAI\TD GEOTIIERNNAI FIEIDS

In New Zealand, several geothernal areas in the Ceatral

Volcanic Region and one ln Northlanct have been drllled, for
geothermal stea.n but published iafornation on their hyd.ro-

thernal alteration is available for only Wairakei, Broad.land.s,

Waiotapu and Ngawha.

. Ifairakei

An account of the geology and exploi-tation of this in-
portant geothernal field has been given by Grindley ?gA>)

and. some aspects of the hydrothermal al-teratj-on b.ave been dis-
cussed. by Steiner (19rt, 19rr, 1958, 1970). The main

d.ifference betweea the alteration of rocks at l[airakei- a:rd.

Broad,Lands is the greater abund.ance of epld.ote and wairakite

at the former and of, caLcite at the latter. Arr explanatioa

of these d.ifferences has been Sivgn elsewbere by Browne and

Ell,is (19?O) who consid.ered. that the higber und.erground. CO,

content of the Broadlands solutioas restricts the formation of

the slLlcate phases ln favour of calcite (Figs. 12-15), The

inport.ance of the higher und.erground. CO, content at Broad.lands

is further enpbasised, by the deposition of cal-cite oa sLotted

Iiners removed. from Br 8 and. 11. Ia contrast, calcite d.epo-
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sitioa has not occurred. in drillpipes at Wairakei.

A, 2rOO n d,ril-lbole at Wairakei did not record. tempe-

raturee above 2610 wb,ereag at Broad.Iand.e tenperatures

increase steadi).y to reach 2980 at 24OO m i-n. Br 1J (tr.ie . 26).

. Ifai-otapu

lVaiotaPu r 1, l<n aorth of Broadlands and' also in the

Iaupo-Rotorua d.epression, was i.nvestigated. in the nid. 195O's;

seven drillholes, the deepest to 1115 m, were conpleted.

before dril-ling was abandoned.. fhe geology, structuret
geological history and. bydrothermal alteration of tbe fieLd.

have been descrlbed. by Grind,ley (nAl, 1966) and Steiner

(1967). The thernal area, which covers about 18 s9. kmr

is characterised by numerous hot springs, mud pools and'

funaroles. As revealed. by drilJ-ing, the subeurface' rocks

consist of east-tilted, Plio-Plelstocene igninbrite sheets

with minor dacite, andeslte and rhyolite and. some interbed,d.ed,

sed.iments (taute 10). The igninbrite are poorly 'perneable

and. vertical fLow is coafined. to'closely spaeedt north-east

striking fissures. This coatrast with both Broadlands and

Wairakei where the poxous Rautawiri Breccia and [iaiora

tr'orrnations serve as hot water aquifers.

Steiner Qgel) record.ed. that the prinary ninerals, in
d.ecreasing ord.er of susceptibii.ity to alterationr a.re as

folLows r uaglletite, pyroxene and hornblend,e, biotite,
andesine and quartz (always unaffected). Surface patches

of supergene acid alteration, at most VO n thickr occur

locally and. are consid.ered, to have forned by lateral pene-

tration of acid waters from nearby springs, resulting in
the formation of alunite, opal and kaoLin. Weissberg (1969)
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described. a metal-rich sinter composed of mainly amorphous

opaline silica forned. at the rim of the largest hot pool (?>o) '

.fhis contains 2% A'st 2% Sb, ]2O ppn fl, 175 ppn Ag' 1f0 ppn Hg

and 80 ppn Aug minera].s present are dlsseninated' pyrltet

possibly stibnite, realgar, cinnabar and ye1low spherules of

either orpinent or sulPbur.

Steiaer (196il recogniseil two Wpes of feldspar altera-

tion - potassiun sillcate and albitisation, the latter occa-

sionally aLso associated with calcite and wairakii;e' 'Ihe

hyd.rothermal minerals are irregularly distributed and'r 4s at

Broadlands, thie partly reflects poor perneability. Albite

is conmon and forns at shallower d.epths than at Broad-14:rd.a;

i-r, bore , it is present in core from a d'epth of only 8! m'

Wairakite is not an abund.ant nineral but calcite is more

conmon than at Wairakei, especiall-y in the albite z'orLe, because

of higher und.ergror:nd co, activities. steiner (196r), d'oes

not mention the presence of mord.enite, sj'd.erite, cristobalite t

chlorite or montmorilLonite but all are known at Broad'land's

aJxd. IrJa:Lrakei. \i[eissberg (1969) reports pyrrhotite and' he and'

Browne ?gag) noted the presence of enaIl quantities of

spbalerite, 6a1ena and. marsasite in core fron bore 7/274 m'

Veins a.re more conmon in cores from lVaiotapu than either

Broad.lands or lfairakei and. are sonmorrly filled with pyrite t

calcite and.,/or quartz. fhe ulaximrn measured" tenperature at

Waiotapl i" 2g5o and temperatures over most of the fieLd' are

higher than at tbe same depth in Broadlands; this may explain

the absence of nordenite, sid.erite and. noatnorillonite wbich

are stable at lower temperatures (taUte ,) '
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Vrlaters separated from the bore d.ischarges (lVilsonr 196r)

are generally lower in najor constituents than those of Broad-

lands or VJatrakei (lable 12) but the unitorgnou:lA pH oannot be

calculated (Elfis, 1967) as the d.ischarge waters have already

lost steam to the corrntry rocks. They are close to saturation

with respect to ealcite and. silica and. the und'erground. gas

content is five times that of llairakei and. sinilar to Broad.-

Iand.s. Stej.ner (lgel) consid.ered. albite at lVaiotapu formed.

by sieam contaiaing nainly C0, and HrS separati.ng from hot

water at depth, ascend.ing and red.issolving in pore water at

shallow 1evels. fhe resulting acid. soluti-on then attacking

the country rocks converting and.esiae and oligoclase to albite.
However, Henley and. Jones (1964) showed. that, &t constant

temperature a:rd pressure, albite is stable i:r waters with a
Na+

high ffi ratio (Figs . 17 and. 15) and. at BroadLand.s albite
forms by reaction of and.esine with unseparated, subsurface

@.
Ngawha, a thermal area characterised. by a few hot

springs, is located, 5 kn south-east of Kaikohe. fhe geolory

of tbe area has been described by Skinner (1966), the geological

history by lleniug 394r) and the surface cinnabar d.eposits

by Brothers (lg-oil,

L ,8, m d.eep d.rillhole penetrated. a chaotic sequence

of nainly inpermeable shal.es, sand.stones and. argillites in
whicb, temperatures grad.ual)y increase to 2760 at !48{Banwell,
196r), Core recovered froro between 2p al.d 215 m contains

water. As at Broadlaads, some adul-arj-a has formed. by boiling
and loss of CO2r resulting in the E-T ratio of the remaining

waters shifting to the K-f eldspar stability fieJ.d. (FiS . 1r).
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snall anounts of tbonsonite, (?) kaolinite and- calsite and.

from 278 to J18 m, calcite, pyrite, pyrrhotite and bentonite

f?nontrnorillonLteJ. ' Below 577 n cor.es contain d'olomite,

pyrrhotite, pyrite and. secondary quartz which possibLy formed'

during regional metamorphisn (Steiner, 1966). '

Dolonite has not been found, at eithee Broadlaads or

lVairakei although it is stable in sed.iments of the Salton Sea

(Muffler and. Whiter 1969), and. its occurrenoe reflects the

high CO, pressure as the Ca/W ratio decreases at high COt

pressuree until it reaches that for d.olomite formation in

equilibriun with talcite. lotal sulphide, expressed. as H2St

is also nuch greater at Ngawha than at Broad.Land's (Table 12) t

and" pyghotite n41r have forned ia preference to pyrite because

of organic natter provid.ing low PTT^S,/PTT conditions locally.- u2" ,t2

Thomsonite, a Ca, Na zeolite, has not been foun'd. at Broad.land'st

lYairakei or WaiotaPrr but is uncom'non in sllicic rocks.

The Ngawha district is well--known for its cinnabar

d.eposits from which 20 tons of mercury were recovered. between

1g2B and, 1JJ4 (Brothers, 196r) aj1d a further quantity during

thewaryeals(Yfil"liamsr1965)'Thecinnabari-ssparsely
d.istributed. in sli.ghtly silicified. deposits withi-n J m of the

surfacer Fnd. co-exists with sinter, suLphur, narcasitet ra!e.

stibnj-te, realgar and. native mercuny. Flening (194];) thought

it unlikely that cj-nnabar was tb,en being deposited. and. Hender-

son (as .quoted by Brothers (1965)) sonsid'ered 
'past deposi.tion

was due to factors including d,ecrease of pressuret J-owering

of temperature, nixing of tb,ermal soLutions and.. swa.np water.

and reaction between thermal solutions a:rd- carbonaceous

material.
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OITERSEA,S GEOTHERIVI.AL I'IEIDS

. At Matsukawa, J1nan, Pauzhetsk, Kanchatka, the Kuril-

Island,s, end, Tabuaagteui, Taiwanr and.esltes pred.ominate, snd.

f1uid. composition, particular\r pE, has had. a dominating

effect on the nature of the byd.rothernal nj.nerale d.eviloped..

Both at Tahuangtsui and i\[atsukawa, sub-surface fluid.s have

a 1ow pH, and. kaolin and, alunite are stable but second.a:ry

feldspars are absent. Sumi (fg6gt) d.escribed. the zoning of
lrydrothermal miaerals at Matsukawa and consid.ered it due to

increasing pH asray from well-defined. fluid. channels. {[his

bas resulted. in nineral zones characterised., fron, the chaanel

outward.s, by alunite, kaolinite, nontmorj.Ilonite and. saponite.

Calcite has beea identified. at both field.s but its relationshi-p

to the other minerals is not clear. .Arx, interesting feature is
that Chen (196?) consid.ered. the porosity of 6ome rocks has' j.n-

creased. by alteration of feldspax to c1ay, followed, by its
removal by sotrutions.

The large number of hydrothermal minerals j-n the Pauzhetsk

geothernal fields includ.es all those at Broad.land.s except

pymhotite, baee metal suJ,phid.es and. possibJ.y interlayered. illite-
montmorillonite. Ifairakite, epid.ote and aLbite occur at lower

measured temperatures than at Broad.land.s, and at Paratunka in
the Kuril Island.s, albite and, epid.ote occur in zoaes where

temperahrres are as '1'ow as lOOo (waboko , 19?Aa and. b). Naboko

(1965a and. b) notes that i.n these field.s albite forms below

the zone of CO, Loss where soLutions are a1kali-rich, wbereas

adul-aria forms at the level of CO, loss ftoifiryJ, where fluid.s

ohange thelr pE. Browne and. Ellis ('lgZO) aLso oonsJ.der that
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these cond.itions result in tbe deposition of vein ad.ularia

(and calcite) at Broad.land.s but both also form more slow\r

by the replacement of ''prinary plagioclase pheaocrysts'

little detailed information is available on hydrothermal

alteration at [he Geysers brrt near the surface, opal. r d.ickite

and. twelve sulphate minerals occur in a zor.e of acid leaching.

At deBth, calcite, si-d.erite, analcite and. sericite occur (illcNittt

196Ja and b; White and. McNitt, 1966) and. wairakite has been

ejected. from d.rillhotes (Steiner, 1918). Howeverr it is not

certain if these minerals result from water,/rock or steam/

rock reactiong.

A comparison between hid.rothernal alteration at Broad.-

Iand.s and the Salton Sea b.as been presented elsewhere (Browne,

1971 , P.73) .

Hyd.rothermal alteration at Steamboat-Springs b,as been

descrj-bed. in some detail by Sigvaldason and, V,rhite (1961 , 1962)

and schoea and' white (196r, 1968) ' The area 1s well-loeown

for wj-d.espread. sinter and. near surface Hg, Sb, Au and. Ag d.e-

posits, and., except for zeolites and epid.ote, most hyd'rotbermal

ninerals here also occur at Broadland.s. Sshoen and White (196r,

1968) consid.ered that the observed mineral assemblages are in

equilibrium with waters of Stearnboat Springs cornpositiont a

possibl-e exception beiag well G.S.6 where there is evid.ence

f or two d.istiact 
. 
perioCls of alteration. [he first resulted. t

in wiil.espread. K netasomatj-sm at depth, {d the latter.in clay

formation. White (196?) consid.ered that some form of thernal

activity has beeu in progress at Stea,nboat Spriags foi at leaet

one Billion years and that the present actlve area i's uucb

snaller thaD that of the past. As meatloned elsewhere (Browne,
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1971) the duration of thernal activity at Broadlands is
possi-bly of the ord.er of 500r00O years.

fhree types of hyd.rothermal systems have been recognised.

at Yellowstone National Park (l.J.P. Muffler, pers. conm.) -

1) Hot water systems which deposit sinter;

,2) Warm water systems which d.ePosit surface traver-

tine; and.

,) tDry stea.m' systems.

Although.d.rj.l1b,oles are relatively shallow, it is probable

that study of hydrotbernal alteration here will be a:r inportant

contribution to the und.erstand.ing of low tenperature thermaL

systems. Alteration associated. with stean systems is charac-

teri-sed. by lIIite clay, but zeolites are absent (White -*--31.t
19?1). This contrasts with alteratlon in cores from d.rillhole

Y-1 (Hond.a a:ad. Muff}er, 19?O) where zeoLltes are abund.ant, in
both cavities arrd. as alteration products of obsid,ian. Hond.a

an6 llluffler (19?O) consid.ered. temperature was tbe nain controL

of zoning of hyd.rothernal 'ninerals in this d.rillho1e r and that

the conposition of the interstitial altering f1uid. causes the

sharp boundary between clinoptilol-lte ard analcite; kiuetic
factors may also be important. Cores fron Y-1 also contain

. aegirine, the f irst reported, occurrense of this mineral j.n

geothernal fj-eld.s.

Unfortr.rnately l"ittle information i-s available about

hydrothexmal alteratlon at larderello ercept for a brief account

by M,arineLli (1969), who considered. that d,eep alteration, simi-

lar to that at BroadLands and Y{airakel, results fron' waterl
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rosk reaoti.oar Ee thorrght that beLo* the d.rilled, d.epth,

etea.n seBarates from ,bot water and that the only alteratioa
due to the stEan phasd i.tself Le the fornatl.on of, borate
subLiuates at the surfaee.

At EI [atio, Nortbern ChiJ.e, hlrdroth-erqal alteratlon of
cores is sinilag to that at Broad,lanrls. However, unilerground.
'Berneabillty is eonsj.cterabry poorer 

.aniL consequently, artera-
tion less wldeepreadl. Aaother dif,ference between a1tEratistr
at the two field.e ls that hpnatl.te is stabLe at El. [atlo and.

e.ulpjxtde ls yerTr rare, sugg.estiag'that either the f,"^ ie greater,
'2

or the fo (or both) are ^Less thsn that at BnoadLands. |[bis*2
fteld arg,o hae exoept:lonally ]-ow measureo byd"nogen sulphlde

Irre,Esurets (A.if. ELLIs; porer coun.).
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.P. NOS. FOR BROADI,ANDS DRILLHOLE CORDS
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1.

PETROIOGICAT IOGS OF DRILIEOLES - BROADLAI{DS
CESTHERIIAI, FIEIJD

Petrographlc deecriptione of coree g+y9n ln thre report
are based lrtlaarily on h^eJod spectmen a^nd thln sectlon
exaninatioir. Mlneial identlflcatione have been checked by
X-ray diffraction ancl lnfra-red' analysee.

lTomenclature

Rock types are naned solely on their terture and (gften
Aeducetl) prii'ary mi.neralog. Fleltt criterla couJ-d not be
used in-n6,rning because of the scarcity of good outcr-ops.
I[or j-s ehenicil classlfication poseible because of the
pronounced. cb.enlcal cha^ngee whlch take place durlng hytlro-
thermal alteratlon.

IT,AVAS

(a) RLvoI*te. A flow rock contatnrng abundat pri-uary or
grorindnaEs quartz '

(b) Daclte. A flow rock ulthout quartz phenocrygtg but
]n-iftilaffy wlth a quartzose rather tban feltlspatbic
groundmass.

(c) Andesltq. A flor rock rrlthout qrrertz pheaocrysts but
EiE:ftround,mass consletlng pred.onlnantly of p3-aglo-
cl-a,se.

PrBOCr,{,slrcg

(a) trrff-breccla. Indr:ratecl volcanic nnterlal containlng
FffiEa:Ae-nts most of which are greater tban 52 m ln
d.i.arqeter.

(b) I,apll1l tuff. Indurated. vplcanlc trater1al conta{n{ng
;oc-E-ifF'6t6its nostLy between 4 and 52 nn ln clla,netei.

(c) Qoar?e=tuff . Ind.urated voJ.cn4{c natertal contalul.ng
crysta1e-afcl'rock frq€uents naJ.a-ly between I and 4 m
1n clianeter.

fhe follorlng gual,lfy{ng preflres are used rhere
appfopriate -
(a) lj-tblc - contalnl"g_ "+ 

appreciable quantity of rock
fragnents, ercept that where tbeee are pred,oml"antlJ
punice the prefj.r puniceoua i-e used lnEtead..

(b) Crygtal - cepf,s{nlng arr appreclable cryetal- coutent.

Vltrlc
-FFgnard.g.

(c) - contaLnlng au appreclabJ-e quantlty of gJ-ess



For some rocks a d,ouble or trlple prefJx ls ueecl, J-nrhlch case the most abund,a.ncla^nt conponent is gtven cl6seetto the rock type. For exa.npS-e, a J.Lthlc-crys{a1 tuff 1s an
lndurated. ash contalnlng abund.ant rock fragnents and crystalsulth the latter pred,omlnant{ng.

gEDIUENTg

(a) W.. Theee are deflned ae aeh d,eposlteddlrectly lnto water wlth a nlnlnun of sortlng-and,crystal round.lng.

(b) [uffacgous sed,lneqtE. rhese contaln naterlal rlth a
mocterate amount of round.lng and, sortlng. llhere are
d.egrees of graclatlon from a to b.

Nanlng of other sed.tments foLlowe pettlJohn (19j7),

In these descrlptions no attenpt, Ua{ beea mad.e todlstlnguish between ash-flow and ali-falL pyrocrastlc rocksalthoug.h in the sr:rnxnarlr loge the word rtgnihbrltef Li rrsed..For thls purpose lt 1s- d,efine{ as a wetct6d-tuff or a tuffgeletlcallrx aeeoclated. wlth arid. petrographi.cally slullar to
we]-d,ed. tuff.

2.

Drll1ho]-e Iose

Grid. references are ln terns of
Core tlepthe are slven lnfor eagier reference to storedfeet Lelow Ke1].y Drive.

the Sroadlands Orld.

below Srounclsurfacg but
are aJ_so exBressed ln

netreg
cores,

ER,

BR

3R

Reference 9ourceg

1 and 3R 2: core clesorlptlons from IIeaJ-y ( 1 96ga) checkecl

?tk fi33il ti 338:i"k*'?1i*1i; *,["i**** rBEBiarres
5t core descrlptlons checkecl wlth rurpubJ-lehed,.work by I{.A.Uatters and fomatlon bound.arles fr-on Eealy (i95gat anclGrlndley and Browne (1969).

4-BR 252 Petr-ographic d,eecriptlons are besed. on u:rpubllsh-
ed. petrographlc wolk by Broine. Formation lou:da-rres forBr 4 to Br T frgn Grlndley q.nd Browne (Iggal; g"-?-to lorrom Rishworth- ( t 968) ; Br- 1 I !o-15 iroi f;1i [i g6aii; '-
renalnd.er on obeervatlons by Browne.



1.

DRII,IrEOIrE m, 1

Grld Refr42r098 Y;77;272 S. R.1. 292.91 !,t

***Fetres Cld Feet KD

,1-r2 (112-115) Siltstone pebbles

?9-80 (170-177) Diatonaceous siltstone and
puniceous tuff

58-60 (ZOO-ZOi) Uiatomaceousr tuffaceous siJ.tetone
7r-75 QSO-Z1S) Flne diatonac€ous ana tuifaceous

sandstone
94-97 (r2j-r27) p:-atonaceous slltstone

t 04-105 (r5o-555) Dratoroaceous siltstone
119-121 (+OO-+OI) Diatonaceous siltstone
114-156 (+EO-+1S) Diatornaceous sLltetone
165-166 (Z1O->SS) nlnrceous tuff coatalr{ng fresh

quartz, and.esine, hornblend.e,
\yperethene and nagnetlte

178-179 $95-595) puniceous tu.ff srmrlan' f,e 165-
l6G n but contain-ing a trace
of calcite

2O5-2o7 (58r-58e) fhl-te, tuffaceous si].tetone
s64l4i nJ ng aristoballte

242-244 (804-809) Unaltered. diatonaceous-vltrlc
tuff

270-272 (895-901 ) nu1eeoua t'uff with a trace of
ca].cite

287-289 $>l-geO) pi:re prrniceoue tuff contarnlng
unaltered qua.rtz alad. and.esJ.tre
wlth some seeond.arry eal.ci.te and
montmoril-Ionite. ll[lnor f]-ecks
of organlc netter are a'l so
preseat

,o2-ro5 ( I ooo-1 oo5) yhite el-ltstone
,18.520 ( 1055-1 058) hrml,eeous rhgro]'lte. A 1l.ght

greyr brecciatetl and paf,t1y
si-llei.fled rock contalnl-ng freeh
quartzrand.eslne and b5-otltc but
also abund.ant hyd.rotbernsl
caLcite

* Gd, = Core depth below ground, surface
r* D = Core depth beLor Ee[y drlve



tr@
772-514

575-578

507-508

It*W.
(1099-1104)

( 1 898-1 9o5)

(2ooo-2005)

,60-562 (1191-1195)

huriceoue rh;rolite. Uhlte
co]-oured wl-th gin{}a3 mlnera]--
ogy to core from 518-720 m.
Efdrothermal. ilJ-ite, mordenite
and ca1cite present.

Sphemlitic rhyollte. Contaln-
ing quartz, and.eslne r biotite
and secondary pyrite. Abund.ant
hyd.rothermal quartz and ninor
calcite present.
R\yo1lte. Breceiated.r withpartly altered. blotite and
gecond.ary pyrite present.
Andesine replacetl by lIlite and
qvarlz.
Rhyolite. PerJ-ltlc, but wlth a
simlJ-ar uineralogy to core from
595-395 n. Contalns clevitrLfled
gl-ass and mLnor mord.enJ-te.

595-595 ( 1 5oo-1 5o5)

424-425 ( 1 4oo-1 405)

455-457 ( 1 5o2-1 5o7) Pumice firff. A well-conpacted.
rock contalni-ng unaltered.

483-485 (159r-1 598)

andesine and quartz and. nlnor
hyd.rothermal. pyrite and ealcl-te .

Water-lald cotirse punice trrff.
Contalns fragnents of sphenrlitlc
rhyoJ-ite, crystals of andeslrre
and quartz and hydrotherual
iJ-lite, caLelte and ptrnrlte.

hrmice 1apllJ.l tuff. [hls rock
contalns unaltered quartz and.
and.esine but aLso traces of
hydrothernal cal-clte, pyrite and
pSrrrhotite.
Coarse pumlce tuff. Contal.ne
abundant qr.rartz, mlnor andeslne
and bydrothermal pyrlte and.
iIllte.
Rrniceoue tuff. SJnj.].ar to the
core from 547-549 m.

hrnJ.ce l'apilli tuff . Slnl-lar
rn{neralory to core from 547-549 n
but al.so contalnlng a trace of
calcite.
Daclte breccia. A hardr BaIegrey and green coloured. rook
contalning partly altered plaglo-
clase and hydrothemal 1111te,
caleite, quartz, chlorite ancl
leucoxene.

51 5-517 ( 1 ?Oo-1 ?05)

547-549 (1805-1811)

618-619 (2104-2105)



5.

lletres Gd,*

667-669

787-788l

820-821

908-91 0

942-945

&e!-d*
(2198-2205)

(zrgt-2596'

(27cf,,-2705)

(29e8-299r)

(11 oo-rl 05)

Daclte breccla. A denset
bartl, green col-orrred rock
contalning euhedral crYstal.s
of unaltered. Plagloclase and.
hyclrothernal ehJ'orlte , qvartz,
p5rrfte, Ieucoxene and calcite.

598-700 (2rw-2ro5) Daci-tq breggla' - -srnilar tocore fron 657-669 m, but also

852-854 (2805-281 o)

880-882 (2897 -2902)

750-752 (2406-2411)

759-761 ( 25oo-2505 )

containing some eeeondarSr
i-I].ite
hrmice lapl-Ill tuff overlYlng
sll-tstone. A veined and
pyrltlsed rock containlng
hydrothemal qvartzr abr:ad.ant
calcite, and lJ.lite.
3reccla. A llgbt grey coloured
rock contalning quartzr andeei.rte
and minor bgrdrothetmal calclte tpyrite, leucoxene and lJ.li.te.
Coarse llthlc-vitri.c tuff '$'in{}s3 alteratlon to core from
759-761 tnr

Coarse cryotal-vltric tuff. A
light-grey rock contai-ning
quartz r anilesi.ne r and l4ydro-
thema]. ca].cj-te and l]-lite.
Dacite breccla. Contains
hydrothennal al-bLte r ca].elte
quartz, iJ.lltet ctrlorite and
leueoxene.
hmice tuff . A dark-greY rock
wl.th partly altered andesi:ne.
Hydrotherroal mlneral.s preseat
are al-blter cal.clter i111tet
pyrite, quartz and chJ-orlte.
Vitric tuff. A pal-e grey-
coloured. rock composed of quartzt
cal-clte, alblte, and, i-J.Ilte.
Fi-ne vltrJ.c tnrff. A pale-
coLoured. rock contain'i 4g ena1]'
anguJ-ar quartz crystals ancl a
few volcanlc rock fragnents.
Eydrothemal nileral-s preeent
are iJ.J-ite, pyrlter alblte and
ca]-cj.te.
Prrnlce l.aplJ-ll truJf . A 1norIy-
sorted, rock contalnl:rg fnagments
of elLlciflecl punicer &Dd rare
arglJ-llte, wlth angular crystals
of quartz and altered, plagio-
clase. ESrdrothetmal- mlneralg
present are albi.te, 1111te tcalcite, and. pSrrrhotlte.

972-97' (r199-r2o4)



6.

lltetree Gd.* Feet

1 000-1 002 Gzgt -1296) UeJ.d.ed vj-tric-crystal' tuff .
Ienticular ignlnbrite
containirg corrod.ed cnystal.s
of quartz and. anhedral- feld-
spar. E5rd.rothernal niaeraLe
present are calcite, alblte
arrd. i]-1ite.
Uel-clecl vltric-crystal
Slnj.]-ar to core from
1O02 n.

tuff.
I 000-

tfeldetl vltric-orystal tuff.
trenticular ignlnbrite
containlng ch1orlte lentlcuJ-es.
Eydrothernal albite, quartz
and. cal-cite are al-so present.
tleJ-tted. vitrlc-crystal tuff .
Slnll.ar to core from l0rr-1O75m.
except chlorlte lertlouJ.ee are
absent.
3ettd,ed., d.ark-grey tuffac€ous
siltstone and. sand.stone wlth
round.ed. greSmaeke and
argilllte gralns. Contalns
hytlrothernal il-llte, albtte,
and. calcite.
Crystal vltric tuff. A flne
grained, rock containlng
crystaLs of quartz and. plagio-
clase together wltb fragnents
of slltstone, flattened. punlce
antl tuff. E3rdrothermaL
mlneral-s present are albite,
lLIj.te, calcite a^nd chJ-orite.
Crysta1-vltrlc tuff. Slmil-ar
to core from 1125.1127 m.

Crystal.-vitrlc tuff. $lnlJ.arto eore from 1125-1127 m.

Crystal--vitrlc tuff. Sjgllarto core frorn 1125-1127 m,

Argl1J-ite and. greSnracke
conglouerate. Contalns h5rd.ro-
thernal qtaartz, calcite,
a].bite and. l].Iite.
$tratified. tuffaceotrs sand.-
stoue. A fine-gralnett, poorly-
eorted rock wlth abund.ant
gralns of arglJ.llte and grey-
nacke. Coutains hydrotherrnal,quartz, albite ancl- 1111te.
SuhanguJ.ar fragments of grey-
wacke and. argILllte.

**
KD

1 058 (r4e2-r48r)

1Og2-1O94 (7594-r599)

1125-1127 ('700-5705)

1017-r019

1 Orr-1 O55

1155-1158

118r-1185

1215-1218

1 248-1 25O

(5748-55511

$+oo-5405)

(1804-5809)

$892-5897)

( 4000-4005)

(41 05-41 08)

1276-1278 (+197-4202)

1106-1ro8 (+zgt-4296)



7.

Ue.trs$*
1r41 -1145

'neet 0**
(441 0-441 5)

1r5o-1162 G+ll-++la't

1r97-1rge (+rgz-+sgt)

ArgllJ-lte and greynacke
oonslomerate with hytlrotherual
quaitz, al-bite, calbite, and
ch] orite.
Ilthic-crystal tuff. A flne-
gralned, rock composed. of
rourcd.ed, qua,rtz eryatals t
variable slzed, felilspar crystals
and fragments of flattened.
pumice and d.aclte. Ilytlrother.mal-
ninerals present are caIclte,
albite, illite and chJ.orlte.
CrystaL tuff. Conposed. of
erystals of quartz, feldspar
and a few fragnentg of Slattenedprrnlce. Hyd.rothermal alblte,
ehlorlte, illite and. eal.clte are
present.

SI]UIITARY IOC

Metree
,o -711'
711.-446
44U6r5
615-727
727-852
852-880
880-975
975-1 079
1079-1125
1125-1229
1229-1' .

1r' ,-1798

hrka FaUs Fornation
Ohski Rhyollte
Upper Uaiora Fo:mation
Broad.l-antls Daclte
Rautarfuri Breocia
Lrower Bnoadlauds Daclte
Rautarlrl breccia
Rangltalkl-type lgulnbri.te
Upper Walkora Fo:mstlon
Ignlnbrlte Unlt A
lowEr talkora Foroatiou
Iglxlnbrltc "Uat t B
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DRIIITEOIJE BR 2.

Grid. Ref . 46t947 lli 77 A72 9.

Metres Gd* Feet KD**

56-58 ( 1 95-2oo)

88-90 ( 500-105 )

R.!. ,00.59 m.

Pale crean-coloured., firegralned calcareous tuffr contaln-
ing hydrothermal quartz, andeslne
and. abua.d.ant ca].cite.
lfater-laid tuff. Poorly sort€d.,
composed. of angrrlar quartz and,
andesl-ne crystals together wlth
fragments of rhyolite, punlce a.nd,
tuff. Hyd.rotherrnal minerals
present are montnorll-J.onJ-te,pyrite, and. a trace of cailclte.
fnterbecld.ed. nud.stone, slltstone
and tuff. Composed of quartzg
and.eslne and a traoe of ealclte.
Rhyollte. A whltervelned. partly
punlceous rock contalnlng larger
phenocrrysts of corrod.ed. qrrartz.
PJ.agiocLage 1s pseud.onorphed. by
quartz and. 1111te and hornblend.e
by pyrlte and quartz. Other bytlro-
the:mal- mJ.nerals preeent are
calclte ln velns and. traoes of
anhydrlte.
RhyoJ.ltlc breocla. A nottled
whlte coloured. rock ln whlch
a"ndeelne has been repJ.aced by
al.blte and adularla. Hydrothcrnal
quartz, calclte and pyrJ.te are
al-so present.
RhyoJ-lte. A white ooloured. rook
ln whlch and.eslne ls nBlnLy freeh.
llhe gror:nd.naes oontal.ns hyttrothorro-
aI lIltte, calolte, pyrlte and
quartz.
R\yoJ.tte. Slnllar to oor€ fron
148-150 n deBth but with a
coarser gralned grornd.nags and,
Iees andeslne. Abund,ant grorrnd-
rnags lLllte.
Rhyo1lte. And.eslne freeh but
groundnass and, ferronagneElan
ulneralg have alterecl. Ilydrothern-
aI mlnerals present are llLlte,
cal.clte, quartz, pyrlte ancl
I€ljlCOI€Ilo r

I O4-1 06

120-12'

(150-r55)

(402-408)

1 r4-1 16 (450-455)

1 48-1 50 (+gl-too)

| 94-1 95 (t+6-sst)

1 80-1 82 ( 500-605 )

= Core d,epth beLow grour:d surfaca
= Core depth below EeLLy drlve

tGd
I* KD



9.

*
Itletres Gd

195_197

210-21 2

225-228

241 -245

257-259

271 -27'

(854-859)

(900-905)

287-289 ( glo-gll)

Feet P**
( 550-655) RhyoJ.lte. A pal.e grey-

coloured. rock ln whlch ferro-
magBesi-an mlnera].s and the
puniceous groundnass have
been replaced by il-J.ite and.
quartz. A:rclesine phenocrysts
have altered to 1115-te r qtrartz
and a trace of ad.u-LarLa and.
shal-I a^mor.ratg of Styrite and
eal-cj.te are also preeent.
Rhyo1ite. Eard and d.ense r wt th
a partly spherrrJ.itJ'c ground,naes
Ferronagnesian mjneral-s have
been replaeed. by 1111ter guartz
and leucoxene but ancleelne bae
onJ.y part al-tered to 1,111te.
Abundant llydrotheroal ggourld.-
nass quartz, mJ,nor caLclte ancl
pyrlte are also preoent.
RhyoJ.lte. A harttl slJ.iclfled
rock in which the ferronagnes-
ia^n nlneralsl andeebe and the
grouldrnass bave been repJ-aced.
by hydrothemal quartz and
m'lnor i].]-ite. Sone ca]-elte
is al-eo present.

( 700-705)

n l,o-zii)

(8OO-805) Rhyollte. Hard and sllghtly
brecclated.. SiuiLar alter-
ati.on nineralory to oore frorn
226-228 m, ercept J.l1lte ls the
malu plagloclaee rdp]-aclng nlneraL
ancl traces of ad.uLarLa "nd pyrlte
are al.eo lneeent.
RhyolLte. Stuol1ar al-tcratlon to
eore from 241-24, n deptb,.
Rbyollte. Ferronagneslan mlneralg
have been replaced, by l1J.1te and
quartz but aadeslxe pheaocryste
have been replaced. elther by
lJ-lite or ad,uJ.arla pJ.us mlnor
1111te. Other hgrdrothernsL.
mlneral.s present are calclte,
quartz ancl p5rrJ.te.

R\yo1lte. A partLy sphenrlltlc
rock 1n whlch and,eelne bae been
qepLaeecl by adularla and calcLte.
.0.Lso presmt are \yilrothe:mal.quartz, lJ.llte and pSnrite.
BreccLated rhyoliteo f,ooe€ly
cemented. fragnente of r\Yoll'tc
ln whioh audeslne phenocqystb
bave been completeJ-y replaoedl
by 1111te.

506-roe (1014-1017)



I,tetres .ed*

,rr-5r5
Feet m**

(1102-1108)

lO.

FhyoJ-J.te. PaIe grey-coloured.
rhyolite with feironagnesian
minerals replaced by lI].ite and
qvartz and and.esine by cal.citel
alblte, quartz aod 1111te. Mlnorpyrtte ls a1-so preeert.

,59-r61

,9r-r95

427-4ra

456-458

( 1 

'oo-1 
,o5)

(14oo-1411)

( | 5o5-t 51 o)

(118e-1 | e4) H"*iIB;"tt'f,BH"bBB* l3;i3Htrti-
iJ.J.ite and. minor quartz. Grourod-
mass quartz, calcite anil traces of
v6'ln]sf, pyrite are a].so present.
R}.yolite. SinlLar to core from a
depth of 759-761 lro
Rhyolite. Similar to rLyolltefron ,9r-r95 m d.epth.

Rhyolite. Andeelne, ferronagneslan
mJ.neral.s and the grountlnass have
been repJ.aced by 1111te, and quartz.
Minor pyrite preeent.
Sheared., inegularly interbedded
grey-brown mud.stone ancl whlte punlce
Iapi1J.l tuff , nai:rly composed. ofquartz, iJ.J.lte and. m:inor p;rrite.
(a) Sheared. breccia eJml].ar to core

from 484-485 n.
(b) Prrmice 1ap1111 tuff. .[ hardr

sl11cified rock containtng
numerous poorly-sorted. fragnents of
puntce and rarer rh5rollte, mudEtone
and. tuff Ln a grorrnd.nase wlth avltroo]-astlc texture. Sbrrnd,ant \ycbm -thernal- quartz and J.ess ad.ul*aria -

and caLeite.
Brecciatecl and sl].:lclfled tuff.
Composed. of cementect angular frag-
ments of poor3-y-sorted, tuff . llhe
tuff ltself conslsts of quartz, ancl
felclspar gralns and. eJ-lJ.oified frag-
nents of tuff, puml.ce and rhyollter
AcluJ-a.ria, quartz, oalclte a:rd pyrlte
are the \yclrothermal mlnerale preef ent.
h.ulce Lapll-ll tuff . A hard slLlol-
fled, sllght1y brecciated. rook oon-
talnlng varlabLe slzed punlce,
r\yoIlte and tuff fragments together
wlth a few crystals of prlnary quartz
and altered feldepar. llhe hyd.ro-
thermaL minerals present are quartz,
adu1arla and, pyrlte.

484-486 ( I 598-1 60r)

5O1 -5O' (1655-1560)

509-51 1 ( 1 581 -1 586)

570-5r2 ( 1 748-1 752)



11.
*

Uetres Gd

-

447-449

.**I'eet D
( 1 805-1 81 o)

57+-575 (tegz-t 894)

500 (1977-1979)

628-5tO (2o71 -2o75)

647-649 (215r-2118)

6er-685 (2250-2255)

71r-715 (215o-2755)

745-747 (2455-2460)

hrmice l.api1-lt tuff . A bald.t
hiehly silicifled rock oontainlng
vaitabl-e slzed. punice and
rhyollte fragneate . Abuntla^nt
lqrdrothetma1- quartz, 

_ 
lese 

.adularia, calcite and. pSrrlte are
al-so present,
Brecciated. pumice tuff. Ea':rd't
siticifled antl contalnlng
abrrndant vein qrrartz. AduJ-aria
ancl pyrlte are al.eo Present.
Tater-lald tuff. A Pale Sreyr
fine-graj:red rock conPosed. of
small. fragments of altered punlee
and poorly sorted,r angular
crysi''fiaIs of quartz an:d. feld.spar.
Quartz, ad.uJarla, PYrite atd a
trace of cal.clte are the \Yd'ro-
thernal rnlneralg present.
Tuffaceous siJ-tstone. IhlnlY
bedded, fi.:re-graj-ned. and. contaln-
ing abr,mdant primar';r and hyclro-
thermal qr:artz. AduJ-arla and'
pyrite are also Present.
Tuffaceous siltstone. A hard
well--sorted., flne-gralned rock
compoeed of quartz, albi'te and
mlnor calclte aad PYrlte.
hrnice lapiJ-ll tuff. Contalns
variable slzed fragnente of
altered pura:ice. EYd.rothernal
mj-nerals- preeent are flne-grained
alblte, ailularia, PYrlte and,
abund.ant quartz.
luff. A white-colouredr fine-
grained. rock containlng snal.I sub-
angular fraguents of Punlce and
rbyollte and subangular cryetals
of- quartz and, al.tered. feldepar.
I{ydrothernal nlneral.s present are
qinrtz, ad.uJ-arla, alblte and pyrlte.
Coarse lithlc-crystal tuff. A
whlte, friable rock contalulng
nunerous varlabile sl.zed, quartz antl
feldspar crXrstal.s and, sub-round.ed'
fragnents of sL1lclfled punlce t
r$oJ-ite atcl sphenrJ-J.tlc rhyollte.
Hyclrothernal ulaeral.s present are
adularia, quartz, alblte r calclte tpyrite anil chlorlte.



12.

dotree Gd*

775-777

tAet n**
(2552-2557)

79A-792 (26O2-25a7)

805-807 (2550-2555)

820-822 (27ao-27o5')

849-851 (2794-2799)

lithic-crystal lapiJ.li tuff .
Contairrs large 1apiI1i of wetdeiltuff and. snal-ler gralns of
rhyoU-te, sphenrlittc rhyolite
a:rd vitric tuff. Numerous quartz
and. altered felclspar crystais arepreeent and. the hydrothernal
rni neralg are qr:artz, albite,
adrrlaria, calclte, chlorj.te'and.
p6rrite.
Coarse llthic tuff. A pal-e greyrp-oorly sorted, roek contalni"g - -

abund.ant fragnents of siJ-icfffea
pumj.ce, rhyolite, rrltri_c tuff and
wel-d,ed. vltric tuff. AJ.so present
?r9_crystals of prJmsry qr.lartz a3i[
feJ-d epar ancl the- lyarothtirualnilerals ql:?rtz, ad.ulari.a, alblte,calcite, chtorite arrd pyrite. '

Coarse lj.thlc-crystal tuff. Con-tains fragments of stJ-iclfleclpynigg, sphemlltj,e rhyolite,rhyolite, vitric tuff and po6rly
sorted crystals of quartz and. f6fa-spar. flyd.rothemal-alblte,
ad.uJ-arJ.a , qvartz, ealclte, chl-orlte
aJrd Pyrite are present,
Vitric tuff. A pal.e grey rock witha good. vltroclastic texture. Irag-
ments of sl].icifiect prrntce, rltyo1Ite.vltrlc tuff and snal-L crystals'ofquartz a.nd feldspar are present a^ntttl"_hydrothernal nl.aeral--s are quartz,
aduJ.arj-a, albite, calclte aad. fyrlte.
I'ithlc-crystal tuff . Contains
abundant subhed,ral_ aad anhedraL
crystals ^o! quartz and pJ.aglocJ.ase
and varlab]-e slzed fraeoenfs ofspherrrlltic rhyolite, Silictfledpunlce, rlqrollte, vltrLc tuff and
welded v1trlc tuff. Ilydrothemalrlng"a,ls preselt are qrrartz, a1blte,ad,ularla, ca1c1te, and pyrlte.
Coarse lithlc-crystal tuff. ginllar
to core from 849-851 Er
UeJ.cled vitric-crystal tuff. A harcteUlcified rock dontainLns num€rous
eub,ed.ral feJ.dspar phenocrlsts (Uutn9t qv!!?) and oc6aslonai traeueritsof arg1llite and tuff. Hyd.rotf,ernaf

.:.lnrtrslrsJ.s present are alblte, adularla,quartz, chlorlte, calclte anA pyrfi;;'

881 -88'

91 4-916

( 2899-2905 )

(501 0-501 5 )



1t.

*lletres Gd

942-944

**
Feet D

(,1oo-1105)

972-975 (1200-1204)

1 OOr-1 005 ,rtss-5205)

1 075-1 056 $404-t+o9)

Metres
45-1 1 6

1 1 6-+6'
465-502
502-576
576-650
650-97 2

972-984
984.-1016

Crystal tuff. Hard, contains
angular crystal-s of quartz and'
feldspar ancl fragnents of spherrrJ.-
itic ihyolite ancl r{ryolite. Eyd.ro-
therual- minera1s present are qaartz,
atbite, calcite, pyriter chlorite
and a trace of adrrlari-a'
Dacite. A pal.e green coloured. rock
consisting of eu?retlral crystals of
alterecl. felclspar in a fine-grai-ned.
pround.mass. Albite, calciterquartz,
ittite , adu]-aria, ch]-ori-te r epid.ote
and pyrite are the hYdrothermal
minerals present.
Crystat-lithic J-aPil-li tuff. A
white, poorly sorted. rock contain"
large corrod.ed. q',aartz phenocryets
and subheclral feld.spar. Variable-
si-zed. fragments of rhYolite anct
sphenrJ-j.tic rhyolite are al-so present
and the hydrothemal rnjneral.s are
al-bJ-te, ad.ularia, calciter pyrite a^nd
chl orlte.
lithie J.apiJ.ti tuff . A hard., poorly
sorted. rock composed. of vari-abJ-e
sized. fragments of greSnracket
spherrrlitic rhyolite a;rcl rhyolite
with numerous crystals of subheclral
plagi-oclaee and. larger grains of
qvartz. Ilyclrothermal m'i neralg
present are quartz, ad.ulariar al-bitet
calcite anil pSrrite.

SUIIN4ARY IOE

Iluka SaUs tr'otmatlon
Ohaki Rhyol-j-te
Hulca Fa].]-s Xrormation

Upper Taiora lornation
lower Siltstone
Rautawlri Breccia
Dacite Unit A
RangitaiJri-type Ignlnbrite



88-gO (500-r05)

120-1 22 (+oz-+ot)

REf , 441962 ll;
75;410 s.

Feet m**

(510-5r5)

(500-605)

Grid.

14;

DRILLEoLB BR ".
R.fr. 298.8O m.

coloured., thlnly bed.tled rock contaln-
ing abundant montmorillonite and
minor pyrite.
Rhyolj-te. Contains eu?red.ral
andesj.ne and corroded quartz pheno-
crysts. The rock has a micro-
crystalli-ne, partly sphenrlitie
ground.nass in which some hyd.rotherm-
a1 montnorillonite is present,
Biotlte and. hornblend.e have been re-
placed. by i11ite and an opaque
minera].
Rhyolite. Partly puniceous, partly
glassy rhyoJ.ite containing u:caltered.
and.esiae and quartz phenocrysts.
tr'erromagBesian mj-nera]-s have been
partly replaced by iJ.l-ite and
opaques and the groundmass contains
abundant mord.enite.
Rhyolite. White, frj.abJ-e rhyoJ.lte
containj-ng hyd rotherrnal iJ-J.ite.
Rhyolite . Sphenrlitic ground:rr&BS r
Ferromagnesian ninerals have been
fepJ.aced by 1111te and anilesine haspartly altered.. The ground.nass al-so
contains itJ-ite, second.ary quartz and,
minor ca]-cite,
Rltyo1ite. Andesine, ferromaglreslan
mi nerals and the ground-mass have been
replaced. by ealeite, i1J-ite, qvartz
and. rare p;z:ite.
RhyoJ.j.te. And.esine phenocrysts have
been rep1aced by iJ.J-ite and rare
aduJ.arla; ferromagnesian minerals by
iJ.J'ite and qvartz. The d.evitrified
grouad.mass contains abuada^nt hyclro-
thernal qr,rartz and nlnor pSrrite.
Rhyolite. Soft, white and sJ-ightly
breccj-ated.. And.esine naln1y fiesh-
although 1ocaI1y al.tered to calcite
arrd llli.te. Ferronagrresian n:i:rerals
a-nd. the grouldnass have been replaced,
the former conpletely, by quartz ancl'a trace of montmorj-].lonj-te.

tletres Gd*

152-154

1 80-1 81

61 -62 (200-205) l'ine si.J.tstone. A pal.e cream-

21 2-21 4 (zo+-zog)

240-242 (?98-8or)

271 -27' ( goo-goz)

* Gd.=**S= Core ctepth
Core d.epth

below grouad surface
below KeILy drive



15.

uetres Gd*

toz-ro4

**Feet KD

( r ooo-r 005)

99r-r95 (1 5oo-1 3O5)

421 -42' (llgl-t4oo)

452-454 (1 49r-1 497)

RhyoJ-tte. Contalas large pbeno-
cryste of corrod.ed, qrrartz and. rrn-'
altered. and,esine. tr'erronagneslan
mineraJ-s have been replaced, by
i]-lite.
hrrj-ceous rhyolite. Contains hyctro-
therma]- i].Iite and calclte.
Rhyo1j-te. Ferronagneslaa rnlnerals
have been replaced by iJ.Iite a^nd
qtaartzr and.esine partly by actularia
and calcite ancl the grouldruss
partly by l1J-ite, qvartz and traces
of pyri-te.
Rhyolite. FeruonagneeLan mlneral.s
have completely alteretl to lJ-Llte
and. ouartz and, and.esine pheno-
crysf,s to iI].ite and nln-or ad.rrlarla.
Quartz, iJ.Ii.te and pyrite are
present in the ground.nass.

Rhyollte. A whlte-eoloureil rock
wlth a partly sphenrlttlc grouncl-
nass. Andesj-ne trhenocrysts are
general-J.y fresh although EJ.J'ghtJ-y
breceiated and. have rarely part
altered. to calcite rbut ferronagneela^n
rinerals have been replaced. by lJ-ltte
and. quartz. {ydrothernal quartz ancl
traoes of pyrrhottte are present ln
the ground.uassr

RhyolLte. Fe1d.sparE and ferro-
nagaeslan mlnersLE have been replec-
ed. by l1J-lte and the groundnasE al.so
contaj.ns hydrothernal quartz, 1111te
and. a trace of pyrlte.
SLLtstone. ThlnJ.y bed,clerl, well-
sorted., sl]-lctfted ElLtetone contaln-
lng hydrothermal quartz anct 1111te.
Coarse prrmloe tuff. A pale grey-
col-or.ued. rock contalnlrng varlable
slzetl grmlce, and, mlnor rhyollte
fragnents together wlth a few angular
quartz cr5rstale. Eydrotheroal
nl.neraLs present are quartzr 1111te,
cal.clte and pyrlte.
Coarge punlce tuff. Same aE core
from 512-114 n but wlth a traoe of
acluJ.arla present.
hrmlce IaplLll tuff. Slnllar to. but
coarger gialned tharl, core from 512-
514 m. ALeo present are a few arglIl-
tte, greSnvacke and tuff fragnents ancl
hydro themal. 1111te , al-blt e , quartz I
calcLte and pyrite.

,ro-rr1

,6o-r62

4e2-484

512-51 4

54r-544

57r-575

( | 092-1 o97)

(1192-1197)

( r lgo-r 597)

(1 691 -1 596 )

( 1 790-1 795)

( | 8go-1 895)



Fetres Gd*

5s5_5o7

676-678

669-67 1

**
XeeUD

( | ggl-eooo)

(zogt-zt oz)

(22o4-2209)

697 -699 (2295-2ro2)

728-729 (2197-2407)

759-761 (2499-2509)

787-7e9 (zsgt-2597)

819-822 ( 2598-2708)

15.

hrni-ce J.apiJ.Ii tuff . Sane as
core from 575-575 m.

Coarge punice tuff . Slmj-J.ar tot
but finer gralned. than core from
575-575 m.

hnj-ce 1apj.J.l.i tu-ff . PaLe grey-
colorrred.r contalning rrariable
si-zed. pu.mice Iapi1Ii and. a few
erystals of quartz and. altered
fe)-dspar, Hfirdrothe:nnal- ninerals
Srr.esent are cal-eite r alblte t
qvartzr i].lite and pSrrite.
Irregrrlarly i:rterbedd.ed. brown
tuffaceous siltstone and coarse
water-l-ald. tuff, The le,tter con-
talns altered, pr:mlce fragnents and
crystals of qr:artz and. altered feld-
spar. Eydrothermal rninerals present
are albite, iJ-lite, cal-cite r pyrite
anil q'vattz.
Tuffaceo'trs send.stone antt sl.]-tetone.
A cream-co1oured., stratified.r poorly
sorted. rock containing angrrlar
crXrsta-ls of quartz a^nd. feld,spar ancl
occasional prlmlce and flne si-ltstone
fragments. Quartz, albiter adu1ariat
calcite, illite and pyrite are the
hyilrothermal mineral.s present.
Coarse pumice tuff. Containsvariable
sized. pumice and rarer tuff fragments
together with oceasional argular
crystals of quartz and. altered, feltl-
spar. Hydrothernal minerals present
are qtnrtz, calcite, iJ-lite, albite,
ad.ularia and pyrite.
Coarse lithic tuff. A pale grey
coJ-oured., poorly sorted. rock contain-
ir€ a few angular quartz crystals and
framents of sj-J-icifj.ed. punice and
rhyolite . Qvartz, cal.cj.ter 5-1J-J-te,
pyri-te and. a t race of albite are the
hyd.rothermal mj.nerals present.
a) Tuff. Poorly-sorted., contalns
sub-rourxded. fragments of weld.ed.
vitric tuff, siJ.j.cifj-ed. pumice,
rhyolite and sphenrlitic rlqrolite.
AJ.so present are stral-l quartz and.
euLedral- and subhedral feJ.tlspr
crTrstals. Eydrothemal nlnera].s
prbsent are albite, calcite, quartzl
pyrite, ad.uJ-aria ancl iJ-lite.
b) ll\rffaceous siJ.tstone. Conposed.
of quartz, abund.ant j.J-J-ite and, ni.:oor
pSnrite.



Xetree Gd*

850-851

Feet n**
( 28oo-281 0)

17.

Coaree J.ithlc tuff. A poorlY
sorted. rock, contalnlng fragnents
of alteretl punice and., more rare\rt
welcletl vitrlc tuff a^nd spherrrJ-ltlc
rhyol:lte. Phenocrysts of quartz and
altered feld.spar are a-lso present
a.nd the hydrothemal mineral.s are'
qrrartz, calcite, aLblter aduJ.arlal
clrlorite and pyrite.
Coarse ]-lthlc tuff. Slnl1ar to
core from 850-855 n.
Coarse crystal.-J.ithlc tuff. Contains
nrmerous subhedra.l crXretals of feltl-
spar and. less abund.ant subrotrnd,ed
E'nrtz. Variable slzed. fragmente of
slIlcifj,ed pum.lce, tuff and. spbenll-it-
lc rhyoJ.ite are also present as are
the hydrothermal mlnerals r quartzl
albite, ad.uIar5.a, calcite, chJ.orlte r
and pSrrlte.

SUII{MARY I.,OG

Huka Fa].ls Fo:matlon
Obaki Rhyolite
Huka Fall-s For'nation
Upper llalora Fornatlon
lower $Utstone
Rautawirl BreocLa

884-885

911-915

(2910-2915)

(:ooo-:ot o)

Metres

21 -75
75-467

465-509
509-571
671-747

747-915



19.

DRUJTEOIJE m, 4.

Grj-d

Irtetres Gd.*

58-59

r18-119

1 5r-1 55

1 8r-1 84

21 r-21 5

241-24'

271 -275

88-gO (loo-lol)

Ref . 47;025
75 1675

Feet KD**

( 2oo-205)

$96-4011,

$12-517)

(51 0-61 7)

(71 0-71 5)

(eoo-eos;

( 900-905 )

tl R.!. 715.45 m
s

1 55-167 $st -s>t)

Fi.rre tuffaceous gand.stone. MainJJy
composed. of volcanic debrls aJrd"
argrrlar erystals of qr:artz and,
andesine. Pyrlte qnd. abund.ant
montmorillonite are also present.
RhyoJ.ite. Thj.s rock contains
1a{99 phenocryets of corrod.ed. qrrartz
and fractured. andesi-rn'e ln a devltrl-fled ground.mass. Biotite has
altered. to iJ.1lte clay and leucoxene
but the rock also contains abund.antpyrite and. moatnorll-J-onite. Ad.r.il.ar-
I.a partly replaces a:rd.esine and. al.so
oecurs in the ground.nase. part of
the core is cut by thln ((t.O nnwlde) veinlets of- quartz';nd cal.clte.
Rhyoli-te. .And.eelne phenocrysts have
been replaced. by i11lte, qu^i,rtz anda trace of ad.ul-aria. 4rrite present.
RhyoJ.ltLc breccj.a. A siJ.icJ.fied,
rock contaiulng crystals of broken
_quartz and altered feldspar. Ahdeslne
has completely alterett to llJ-lte a.nd,quartz and biotite to leucoxene,
iJ.J.lte a^ncl quarlz, Qrrartz and, 6a1c-lte occrrr in sna]-l cavltles axrd, leucox-
ene ald. pyrlte are also present.
Rhyolite. And,esine has altered tolJ.Iite1 biotlte to Leucoxene and.
1111te and the groundrnass contalnsgecond.ary quartz, aduJ-aria and. pyrlte.
Rhyo1lte. grrnlJ.ar to core from 16F,-
16? n except adularla is absent a^ndthere ie less quartz and. leucoxene.
Rhyollte. Contalns \yctrothemalad,ularlal guartz, iJ.lite, J-eucoiene
and. pyrlte.
Rhy-ollte. 81n11ar to core from 21r-21jn. but adu]arla is abeent.
Rhyollte breccla. [oese].y cemented.
lragnents of rhyollte ln whloh andeelnefemonagneslan foIneral.s and tUe eround:mase have been altered. to lJ.IltelmontmorlJ-lonite and. quartz.
RhyoJ-lte brecola. A whlte-colourEd
pumJ.ceous roolc eontalnllg a few - --fragnents of tuffaceous EeaUent.Alteratlon ls the sane as tn corefrom 271-275 m,

502-794 ( I OO2-t OO?)



56t-r65

t94-595

( 1 2oO-1 2O5)

(t7oz-tlot)

Metree Gd* Fe.t KD**

572-555 (110o-1110)

1-9.

Rhyolite. Srd.roth-q{gA1 ntneraLs
pr6sent are lJ'ritd;Tbtcoxene,iJ.1ite, qtaartz and.'ad.qlarla'.
Rhyolite. Andesi-ne hae been re-
placed by j.Llite, ferromagnesj.an
'ni nerals by il]-ite and ].uecoxenel .

Rhyolite. A slightly brecciated.
rock wlth a puniceous groundmaes
composed. of quartz and. il.J-ite.
uther hydrothermal ninerals present
are leucoxene, ad.ularia, a trace of
sphene arld trlyrite. Andesj.ne com-
pJ-eteJ-y replaced. by i1J.ite.
Pumiee tuff. A poorly sortedr part-
1g sillcified. rock, composed of
pumi-ce and rtlyolite fragnents and. a
few angular qr.lartz crystals. Ihe
hydrothermal minerals present are
aduJ-aria, sphene and llJ.lte.
Coarge pumi.ce tuff. Conposed. of
angr:J-ar, pumice and. occaslonal
argiJ-lite fragnents and a few eual.l
qvartz crystals. The rock al.eo
contaj-ne iIlite, pyrite, sphene ancl
a trace of ad.uLaria.
Pumlce J.aplJ-lj. tuff. SinrLar to thE
core from 454-456 m, CaLclterl.Llite,
pyrlte, and a trace of alblte are the
hyclrothermal m1neral-s present.
a) Coer€te pr.rnice't\rff. lhe rock is
poorly sorted. and. compoeed of pumlce
rhyoJ-ite-and, greyuaoke fragnents and,
a few quartz crrystaLs. Eydrothernal
minerals preeent are albite, LllLte,
and a trace of ad.rr]-arla.
b) $lltstone. A fairl"y welJ-sorted,
rock wlth chlorlte, Ieucoxene,
epld.ote, caleite present.
RhyoJ-lte. A hard slLlolfled. rook
contain{ng phenocrysts of quartz.
Blotlte h.ae been repJ.aced, by 1111te
and. anclesine by alblte and ad,ularla.
RbyoJ-J.te. A partly sllicifled, rock
containlng phenocr'5rsts of quartz and.
al-bite, the Latter partly repJ.aced by
calcite and rare lILLte. FJoary
nafie n5.neral.s have been replaoecl by
leucoxeae and i].Llte and the rock a].so
contalns ml.nor adu].arla and lnter-
l.ayered iJ.J.ite-nontnortl,J.onlte .

424-426 ( 1 500-1 605 )

454-456 ( 1 5oo-1 5o5)

4e5-+86 ( | 5oo-1 605 )

527-529 (174o-1745)

577-578 ( 1 902-1 9o7)

621422 (2o5o-2055\
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tletres Gd*
**

llect ItTt

(22Oo-22Ar)568-659

71 4-715 (2r51-2t57)

774-776 (2550-2555)

8r5-8t7 (2750-2755)

896-898 (295o-2955)

956-957 (51 45-1150)

1010-1011 Slzt-rza)

Coaree puniceous sand.stone. Astratified. rockr nainly composec[ ofsilicifLed. and sJ.ightJ-y brebciated
punlce fragnents. I[ydrothemal
ni-3eral.s plgsent lnc1ude pSrrrhotite,
calcite, lJ-l-ite and traces- of
aduJaria and a]-blte.
Water-laid tuff. A poorly consolid.-
ated. rock gqnf,sinieq-puni6e.
spheml-itic rhyolitE r- oecaeional
weJ-d.ed. tuff fragnents and. qrrartz and
feld.spar crystals. Hydrotliqmal
rnJ neral-s present are albite, quartz.
calcite, leucoxene, pyrite and' tlJ'tte.
Uater-lald. tuff. Sinl-lar in conposlt-lon and. alteration to core from 1t+-
715 m except that it ls more consolid.-
ated. and. contains occaslonal we].].-
rourrd.ed. dacite fra6ments, chJ.orlte

and ptrrrrhotlte.
trithj-c-crystal- tuff. Conposed of
pieces 

. of 
- 
puntce, sphenr1ltlc rhyoJ-lte,rare vitric tuff and d.acite and

crystals of albite and, minor qoartz.
Calej.te, p5rlte, chJ-orite and. -iLl_ltA
are al.so present.
Crystal tuff. [he rock conslsts of
fg]_dspar and. a few qu^artz crystal.swlth mlnor s jJ.lcified punlce- and
rhyolJ-te fragnents. Secondary rutneral.spresent are albite, iJ.J.ite, prnrhotlte.
chlorite ancl abr:nttint catcit6.
llthic-crystal tuff. lhis rock tg
composed of fragnents of punlce,
sphenrlltie rhyolite, vitilc tuff a^naarglI1ite, wlth crystals of albite and.quartz. Hyd.rotherrnal mineraLe tn thlg
core are albite, cal-clte, qvatlzl
pSrrrhotlte., illite and ch].orlte. -

Rhgrolite. A hartl, p&Ie grey rock
eontaJ-lJng phenocrysts of quartz a^nd,
a].tered feldspar j.:r a crrystaDlae.
siHcj.fiecl gror.rldn&€ter ?J-agloclase
has al-tered to lIllte, al.blte and, rane
aduLarlBre.Bd. blotite to 1.J.Lite phrsquartz. Ilyd.rothennal quartz ant.pyrrhotite are also pnesent.
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sumraRr roF

Ustr€
51-9V
g5i-4og

aOA_i{.pl

421-573
575-677
657495
69-5-t go6

1 006-1 Ol I

nltra SaLl€ Fo,r'natisn
Olrakl ESr.yoILte
Euka SaLLe Foamatton
Uplrer Yaiora Ssruatlon
,Oha,}c,;l Bhyo].5.te (ql4df.e)
Iorer $iLtstone
RFutawirt SneocLa
OhaJri RhgroJ-ite (].oweet)
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DRIIITEOIJE BR q

Grl-cl Ref .48r+r4 V
79 t2O6 S

t .*lF
l,Ietr.es cd Feet KD

5*59 ( 199-204)

85-88 ( 297-298)

12r-125 ( +r r -416)

151-15' ( los-lt r )

177-179 $gt - 5e6)

210-21 2 ( 700-?05)

R.l. 118.76 m

Water-]-aid puniee-crystal tuff. Aloosely com-paeted ro6k, compoeed.
of angular crystals of quartz,
{nileeine and rare biotite, together
ri-th fragments of glasg prrmlce,
perlitic and sphemlltic rhyolite.
Minute grains of iron oxid.e are
d.isseminated throughout most of
the rock.
Pu-mlceous rlo;rolite. This rock hes
a glassy, prrmiceous groundrnass con-
taining phenocrysts of corroded.
qvar1uz, norral- and oecillatory
zoned. andesine (some witle srnal.1
glass j-nelusions ) r and. brorm biotlte.
Pumieeous rhyoU-te. Sj.nj-J.ar rock to
core from 85-88 m, but has a higher
erystal content, and. al-so contalns
green hornbleniLe and a trace of hyper-
sthene.
hrmiceous rh;roIite. A sJ-ightJ.y
brecciated. rock which contaj.:rs pheno-
crysts of quartz, and.esi-ne, biotite
and hornblenile i-n a glassy pr.r-miceous
groundmass.
Pumiceous rhyolite. Same as core
from 151-155 n but oecaslona.l bj_o-tj-te and. hornblend.e crystals arepartly bleached..
Spherulitic rtqroJ-ite. A pr.rmiceor:s
vesicular rhyoJ-j-te ralth a spherrrlit-j-c, partly cievj.trified. groundmass
disseminated thror:ghout by ninute
crystals of iron oxide. Phenocrystsof quartz, and.eslne, biotite and.-
hornblencle are present and also minor
nagnetite and h5persthene. Abund.ant
sma11 cryetals of eristobalite occurin the groundmass.
SpheruJ-itie rbgrolite. Same ae the
core from 210-212 n.
Rhyolite. A denser rock than core
lfory 240-242 m, and with a clevitrj--fied., partly sirhemli-tic ground.nass
eontaining nlnute crystals of j_ron
oxid.e. Mlneral-s preeent are quartz,
and.es'! Te, horrrbJ.ende, bi-otite r-nagnetlte and. cristoballte. the rockis s1-ightly breceiated..

240-242

271 -277

( zge-ao:)

( 900-905)

f*aa=
BD=

Core depth below
Core ctepth below

ground surface
Kel1y drive
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*
Itletres ed.

505-ro7

Eg!-ED**
(1014-1019)

,rr-r75

t80-781

424-425

472-47'

(11o7-1 1 08)

I zge-t 261 )

( 1 4oo-1 405)

(1557-1 562)

51 5-517 ( 1 7oo-1 705)

446-447 ( 1 8oo-1 8o5)

RhyoJ-J.te. SlniJ-ar in texture arrd.
mineralogy to core from 271-27j n
exeept caleite is present in the
grouad.mass.

Rhyolite. SiniJ.ar to eore from
tO6-3O7 n but with a trace of
pyroxene present.
Rhyolite. Unaltered. The grouad.-
mass j-s d.evitrified., and partly
spherulitj.c.
Rhyolite. Same as core from ,BO-
781 rrr
Breccia. lhj.s rock is composed oflarge ( some 50 m) fragments ofirregularly interbed.d,ed. d.ark brown
mud.stone and pal.e grey punlceous
tuff. The mud.stone is generally
weJ-J.-sorted, but contains oecasj.on-
a1 angular fragments of an even
d.arher mud.stone. [wo trydrotherrna,l
minerals present are j-nterlayered.
l-lli.te-montnorillonj-te and. a few
sna1J- crystals of pyrlte.
Tuffaeeous sandstone. A pal-e grqy
rock coryposed of fragmenti of - r
pumice (some up to J.apiJ-li size),
angular pieces of mud.stone, de-vitrlfled rhyotite (sphenriitic andno!-sphenrlitic), crystals of qtaattz,
aniLesine r m&Sr€tite and. a small
g.pount of green hornblend.e. Ilyttro-
the:mal minerals present are inter-
]afered iJ-li-te-nontmoriJ-J-onite,
leucoxene, hal-J-oyslte and abund.ant
mordenite.
Pumice J.apiJ.lj. tuff. A poorly sortedrock, naj-:rly composed of large (upto 20 rnn), bubroinAea punice-anri '
pumiceous rhyolite fragrnents wi_th
varyirrg ilegrees of vesiculation.
AIso present, but ln a lesser anount,
are other rhyoJ-lte fragnente, bothglassy, and. slightJ-y d.evitrifled.
These are occasionally band.ecl and nay
contaln abunilant ninute crysta].].ltes.
.4, few gralns of gre5nraeke 6nd a
pJrroxene-bearjng volcanic rock,
probabLy and.esite, al-so occur, and
the prinary rninerals present ire
and.esine, quartz, crj-Etobal_lte anclnagnetite. A smal-J. a^mouat of sld,er-ite is the on]-y tryd.rothernal mt nsral
in the sample.



uetres Gd.*

576-578

**
Feet 0

( 1 9oo-1 905)

5o7-508 (2000-2005)

659-640 (zr oe-zr os)

668-659 (zzot-2206)

695-696 (zzag-zzg+)

7r2-75+ (241 2-2417)

24.

hrnice ]-apiIIl tuff. Si-milar to
core frod 446-447 W except
sorting is slightly better and.
fragments are smaller. In adcllt-
ion, a few fragments of artd.esite
and sphenrJ-j.tic rhyolite are
iresent and the rock also contajns
sj.d.erite.
hr.m5.ce J-apj-ll-i tu-ff. A sinilar
rock to core from 446-447 nt but
with a few rouniLed vltric tuff
fragments anil a greater proportion
of greywacke. A snal-1 a"mount of
cal-cite 1s al-so present.
A stratifled. rock consj-sting of
(a) f,j-ne tuffaceous si-J-tstone ancl.
(b) wAter-laid. tuff. The latter is
simil-ar to core from 607-608 and. has
a fine-grained prrnieeous natrix con-
tainlng greSnvacke, pr.lnlce ancl
rhyolite fragments and crystals of
qv,attz and and.esine. SmaIL amounts
of sid.erlte, crlstobal-ite and a
zeolite, probably heuJ-anditer are
the hyd.rothernal mi-nerals present.
Iuffaceous Siltstone. A pale Breyr
well-sorted. rock containing anguLar
crystals of qvartz, anilesine, a few
small grains of rnagnetite, and a few
fragments of pr.mice, spheruliti.c
rhyolite and g1ass. Hydrothermal
mineral-s present includ.e a sma]I a.mor:nt
of cri'stobalitee a trace of siderite,
and iJ.J.ite, montmoril-l-onite a^nd.
hal.loysite.
Interbeclded tuffaceous sand.stone and.
siltstone. A thi-nJ-y bedded. (( I m),
we'l'l-sorted. rock, nain].y composed. of
quartz and anilesine. Hyd.rothermal
mj-neral.s present are sid.eritel i1J.ite-
montmorillonite and. a trace of pyrite.
Coarse water-laid pumice tuff. This
rock has a fj-ne-grained quartz
rnatrixr but about 5% of it eonsists
of round.ed., partly siJ-icified punice
fragments. of d.iffering sizes (up to
7 nn long). Hyd.rothermal minerals
present are cal.cite, i-J.U-te, leucox-
ene, quartz, illite-montmorillonite,
ptrgrhotite, siderite and a trace of
aJ.ol-!e.
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Metres Gd.*

759-750

**
Feet D

(2+99-25o4)

789-791 Q'oo-z6os)

820-821 (27oo-2705)

850-852 ( 28oo-2805)

881 -882 (29oo-29o5)

909-91 1 (2993-2998)

Fine tuffaceous sancLstone. A
well-sorted rock nainl-y composed
of q,oartz and. silicified pumieer
Hyd.rothermal mineral-s are calcitet
siderite, qua;rtzr numerous snall
crystals of disseninated pyrrhotite
and i]-lj-te-nontmoril loni-te.
lithic }api11i tuff. A poorly sort-
ed. rock, composecl of qvartz crystals
and. subrounded. fragments of sil-ici-
fied pr.mice, mud.stone, greSnvacket
si1-j-cj-fi-ed. rhyolite' sphert1.itic
rhyolite and rritric tuff. Hydro-
therrnal minerals present are
cal-cite, albite, pSrrrhotite t
leucoxene, iJ-tite and chl-orite.
lrJater-laid. coarse tuff . Thi-s rock
contains numerous angular q'aa;rtz
crystals and subroi.r:rded fragnents
of mudstoner silicified pumicer de-
vj-trifj-ed rhyolite and spherrrJ-iti-c
rhyollte. There are a few c].trsters
(about 2 mm in d.ia.neter) of inter-
grown calcite, seconiLary quartz and'
pyrrhotite, and. the other hYdro-
thermal mineral-s are j-]-lite anct
albj-te.
lithj.c J-apiJ.li tuff. Fragments of
sil.j-cifiecl pr:.mi-ce' tlevitrified.
rhyolite, spherulitic rhyo1-ite ancl
mudstone in a quartz-rieh tuffaceous
matrix. Calcite and. lesser a.uounts
of pyrrhotite , qtsartz r illitet
chJ-orite, albite and leucoxene are
the hyd.rothemal- minerals present.
Ilj-thic lapiJ-li. tuff. This rock con-
tains abr:ld.ant angular qu,attz
crystals and fragments of titric
tuff . devitrj-fied. rhyolite' si]-j.cj.-
fied-pumice, sphenrJ-itic rhyolite
and mud.stone. The hyd,rothermal
minerals present are ca]-ci-ter albl.tee
chlorite, il-lj-ter pyrrhotite a.nd
quartz.
Uel.ded vitri-c tuff. ComPosecl of
quartz, erystals ancl fragmente of
rhyoJ.J-te and abund.a"nt flattenecl
si-Ilcified. punice. Albitel cal.citet
i1J.ite, leucoxene, qvartz and pyrite
are the hydrothermal mineral.s present.
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Metres Gd Feet KD'

976-937 (loeo-:oel) Ih1s sa.mple contains two d.ifferent
rock types (a) Fi-ne s11stone.

971-972

1 000-1 002

1O7r-1 Or5

1 067-1 058

1 1t7-1 175

$3::.":l';:3*i$ il:f"t: mt*X"ii"';
quartz crystals. (b) Irenticular
we]-d.ed. vitric tuff. A]-so silicifi-
€d, lt contains numerous euheud.ral

3*gi3 :T;"ffi3"'*i;il 3ffi:13"H#t"-
fragments of . sph_enrlitic thyolitgrtuff and lenticules of si].icl.fl.ed.
punice, Hyd.rothermal rninerals
nil3 

? 
"tl,.?{:, "*il?i' 3?'i#ii.T;;"*-

p5rrrhotlte.
(t1e5-7200) 

3;n";a3T lS5Ti3H"e'H:?t;.JtlL
which contains a few pum:ice r spheruJ--

iii"*iil!il!1,?T#lE:iii {inff:l*"the latter now partly al-tereil to a
calcite. Other hydrotlc. rual minerals

$#ffi|: 
are leucoxene' i:-:-i-te and'

(1292-5297) Coarse water-laid tuff. This rock
consists of arrgular quartz and. feld-
spar cr'3rsta1s and. sub-rounded.
fragments of sl1lcified. pumJ.ce and
sphenrlitic rhyolite. HSrdrothemal
minerals present are cal-cj-te, albite;
i1J-ite and p3rrrhotite.

3+OO-7+O5) llthic-cr5mtal tuf f . The saTFle cgn-
bains abund.ant large corroded. quartz and

subhed.ral plagioclase crystals bnd a few

+i?ff : "*r?'"i'.TilH t :i: . "nilfl I'li& 
"o 

-
thetmal- minerals present are albite,
calcite, leucoxene, pyrrhotite and
lI1ite.

(5510-7514) gfUqt+l_lrrff . S'imiJ.ar to core from
1077-1O75 m.

Slzl-lllz) I{e].cted vi-trlc-crystal tuff. .4.

crystal-rieh rock, contalning l.arge
gffti$T"*: 

": 
";ffi 

3i;u 
"$;3t 

il" T$
albite in a vitroclastic matrix.
Other hyd.rothermal minerals present
are pyrrhotite, 11Iite, chJ-orite and
cal.cite, the last in vej-nlets up to
5 ro wid.e.
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Metres Gd Eeet KD

1277-1279 Gzoo-42o5)

Itletres

54-76
76-468
46&{'.99
499-65t
657-780
780-900
900-950
950-1 01 I
1018-1186
1 185-1279

27.

luff. A white, fractr.lred. rock
wj-th a fine-grai-ned quartz and.
illite matrix contai.ning alterecl
pumice and rare rounded rhyoJ.lte
fragments. The hydrothermal
minerals present are ca]-ci-te.
uainJ.y as-phenocryetsr illite and
plmrhotite.

SUMTTIARY IOE

Hrfta FaILs Fo:mation
Oha^kl Rhyol-Lte
Errka FaLl s Iotmat1on
Upper tlaiotca lornatlon
lower llilltstone
Rautawiri Breccia
Ignimbrite Unj.t C

Tuffaceous Sed.lnent Unit A
Rangitaiki-type Igntnbrite
Lrower llaiora Formation
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D.RIItrHOIE BR 6
Grld Ref . +7 1219 V R.l. 295.07 m

81 
'598 S

**
I'EET KD

( 2oo-205)

90-91 (304-31 2)

1 19-1 21 (+oo-+ol)

151 -1 52 ( lo+-loe)

181-18' (505-61 1 )

21 2-21 4 fio7 -715)

241 -242 (8oo-805)

271 -277 ( 900-90t )

Pumice tuff. A poorly-sorted., loosel-y
eompactecl tuff conpos6d of abuadant
pu-ni,ce fragnents ( sone containing
plagioclase phenocrysts), angulai
crystals of qr:artz and. fresh pJ-agi.o-
c1ase, and a f ew fragments of d.evitri-
fiel-d rhyolite. Montmorillonite j-s
present.
Siltstone. This rock has a fine-
graine{, onalnJ.y qvartz natrix a^nd.
eontairldfew larger fragrnents of nud.-
stone anil silicifj-ed. rhyol-5.te.
Crystals of unaltered plagiocJ.ase and
q:uartz are al-so present.
Coarse tuffaceous sandstone. A J-ooseJ.y
compacted, poorly-sorted. rockl main1y
corqposed. of angular crystals of qvartz
and and.esine, but al.so containing a few
subround.ed fragments of and.esite and.
d.evitrified rtryolite. Hyd.rotle mal-
minerals present are calcite, mont-
morlllonite, chlorite, leucoxene and
mord.enite.
Breceiated si]-tstone. This rock is
composed of angular fragments (up to
50 nn J-ong) of pal-e greyr fine-grai.rc.ed,
we]-]--sorted. si]-tstone.
Brecciated pur-uiceous rhyolite. Pheno-
crysts of quartz, andesine and partly
altered ferromagneslan minerals occur
in a soft pumiceous ground.m.ss. Minor
nagnetite and eristobalite are present
and the hydrotherroal mineral-s aie
leucoxene, montmoril-J-onite-i.llj.te and. a
smalI amount of a fibrous zeolite.
Pumiceous rtgro1j-te. l, J-ight, very
vesicular rhyollte containing pheno-
crysts of qtsartz, aniLesine, hornblende,
biotite and minep mpgo€tj-te set in apartly dernltrified, pumiceous matrix.
The rock is not hyd.rothermally al-tered.
Rhyolitic d.ebris. Soft, pumieeous
rhyolite d.ebris containing crystals of
shattered. andesine and qu.artz, biotite,
honrblende anil mlnor magnetite. No
hyd rothermal alteration.
Rhyol-j-tj.c d.ebris. Sinilar to core from
241-242 m, but even more friable.
Unaltered..

*0d =**KD 
=

Core depth below
Core depth below

ground. surface
Ke11y d.rive
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,15-515

*li
Feet KD

( 1 047-1 o55)

,69-77o (1220-1225)

401-404 (1525-1554)

29.

Puniceous rhyolitic tuff. Thj.s soft
rock contains broken phenocrysts of
quartz and anilesine. The pum:lceous
matrix has partly ttevitrified ancl
is an orange-brown colour d.ue to the
presence of iron. SmalJ. amou-nt of
hyd,ro thermal iJ-Lite-nontmoriJ-J-onite
and hal-loysj-te present.
Brecciated. rhyolite. Sub-angular
glassy rhyolite fragments oecur 5'n
a soft, fine-grai:red. sjJ-tstone rnatrix
nalnJ-y composed of quartz and" and.esine.
A snal-l a^mount of l-eucoxene, ohlorite
i-Ilite-nontmorlllonite and oa].cite are
present.
Baniled rhyoJ-i-te. A d.evltrj-fi-ed.
rhyolite wj-th rare phenocrysts of re-
placed. plagj-ocl&s€e The rock is
composed. of numerous sphenrU-tes
( containing abr.mtlant minute iron oxid.e
grains ) andt l-enses of snal-l inter-
l-ocking second.ary qtartz crystals.
Iwo hyd.rotherual rni neral-s present are
pyrite and illite-montmorillonite.
Banded rhyolite. Simj-J.ar to core
from 4O1-404 m.

Bandetl rhyolite.' Phenocrysts of
and.esine occur in'a d.ark grouad.maes
composed. of occasional laths of
andesj-ne, rouch d.isseminated. iron
oxide and. abund.ant smal.l granules of
cristobalite. Some pyrite and j-J-lite-
montmorillonite present .

Banded. rhyolite. gimiJ-ar to core from
+52-46, m except that the grortnd.mass
eontains more anil.esj.:re r and the
cristobal-ite granulee are fewer in
number but larger i-n gize.
Baniled rhyoJ.ite. SimiJ.ar to 462-455 n
core, but e1-lght1y vesicular and. not
hydrcthermal.J.y a1tered.. .tsJlso contains
a few snaJ-l- quartz phenocrysts.
Banded rhyolite. Same as eore from
527-525 n d.epth.
Band.ed. rhyolite. [his rockr with a
partly clevitrifiecl, cristoba]ite-
bearing gror:aclmass, contains zoned.
phenocrysts of anclesi'ne and. numerous
minute crystallltes. Unaltered..
Band.ed rhyolite. Sa,me as core from
584-585 m d.ePth.

+71-477

462-455

557-555

584-585

(1 +25-1 4t1 )

(1525-157o)

(1e25-1 8r0)

(1925-1 9ro)

492-49+ (1625-1 55o)

525-525 (1726-17r1)

622-625 (2o5o-2o55)



Metres Gdt

57+-575

**
Feet KD

(221 i-2222)

(2515-2118)

775-755 (z+tr-zzzo)

764-765 (2515-2520)

797-800 (2625-267+)

826-829 (2720-2725)

855-858 (2e20-2e25)

70.

Brecciated rhyolite. A friable
rock composecl of glassy, perlitic,
crystallite-rich, rhyolite fragments
arril anguJ-ar crystals of and.esine and.
qtaartz. Some hyd.rothermal kao]-inl.te
and siilerite present.
Perlitie rhyolite. A hard, blaekt
glassy rock containj-ng a few pheno-
crysts of andeslne and magnetite.
The perlitic, occasionally banded.t
grould.mass contains irurumerable
micro]-i-tes and trichites. Not
hydrothe rmal-Iy altered .
Water-l-aid. fi.ne vitrie tuff. A
thi.:r1y-bed.ded., well-sorted rock
composed of glass shards, pumleet
and rare spherulitic rhyolite
fragnents I angular crystals of qrrartz
a^nd. and.esine. Some siileriter mord.en-
ite and kaol-inite are present.
Crystal-vitrj-c tuff. This rock is
eomposed. of crystal-s of and.esirl€r
corroded qtartz, and. al.so contains
vj-tric tuff , pumice and spheruJ.i.tlc
rhyoli-te fragments and. aoc'astonal.
chal-azoj.dltes. Si-d erite , mord.enite t
kaolj-n are the hyd.rother'mal. rni-neral-s
present.
lithic J.apiJ-Ii tuff. This rock
contai.:rs angular fragment s of punice,
vitrj-c tuff , spheruJ-itic rhyolite t
pr:nleeous rhyolite; crystals of
and.esine, and minor qttartz; the hydro-
thernal minerals mord.enite, sideritet
cal-cj-te, montmorillonite and. a trace
of pSrrite.
Iithj-c tu:ff-breccia. Consists of
variable-s j-zed. fragments of pu-mice trhyolite, perlj-tic rhyoliter tuff and.
al'tered glass. Angr:-lar crystals of
qtaattz and. andesine are a]-so present
and the hydrothermal rnineral-s are
mord.enite , cal-cite, i-J.lite r plmite
and chlorite.
Coarse pr.rnlce-vitric tuff. Angular
pumice fragnents and a few qtartz
crystals j-n a ground.mass with good
vitroclastic texture. Some cal-cj-tet
iJ.lite and. albite present.
Crystal.-v1trj-c tuff. Simj.lar to core
from 855-858 m, but with fewer pr.uice
fragments'and contai-rring crystal-s of
and.esine and quartz. Some calcite,
iJ.J.lte and- pyrite are present.

I
7oI-7o9

889-891 (2926-2917)
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* r*.*
Metres Gd. Feet KD

91 8-91 9 $ozt -3026)

954-956 (1140-3147)

Sater-Iaid. vitrie tuff. A fine-
grained, well-sortecl. roek,
eontaining quartz and feJ.dspar
erystals and. a few pu-nlce fragmentg.
Hydrothermal rnineralg present are
cal-cite, albj-te, illite, chlorite
and. p5rrite.
(a) Tuff-breccia. l{hite pebbles and
bouJ.ders of vj-tric tuff, contai.:ri;ng
phenocrysts of either quartz and.
pJ.agiocJ-ase, or only plagioclase, j.n
irregular contact with pa3-e brown
J-i.thj.c-crysta1. tuff. The latter
eontains abund.ant, but unevenly
distributed., angrlar crystals of
qtaartz and albite, and rare oxid.ised.
bi-oti.te. lhe J.ithic fragments
present j-ncJ-ude spheruJ-itic rhyoU-te,
d.evitrified. obsid.ian and. punice and.
the hyd.rothe:mal ninera1s present are
al-b5-te, calcite, ilJ-i-te and ch]orite.
(b) Water-laid tuff. A hard. rock,
composed. of crystals of al-bi-te and
punj-ce fragments in a fine-grained.
devitrifj-eiL quartz, cal.cite matrix.
Tuff-breccia similar to core from
954-956 n (a).
WeJ.cted. vitric-crystal tuff. A
erystal-rieh roek containi:rg large
ph.enocrysts of corrod.ed quartz, and.
sma].].er more abr:ad.ant crystals of
and.esine, i.n a leucoxene-bearing,
partly siJi.cified.r matri-x. Some
cal.clte, iJ-J-j-te, and. chLorite are
present.

SUMITI,ARY IOG

Huka Fa1ls Fornation
Ohaki Rhyolite
Er*a Fa].]-s Fornation
Broad.land.s Rhyolite
lower Siltstone
Rautawiri- Breceia
Rangitaiki-type Igninbrite

1 01 8-1 020

1 084-1 085

Slso-l5n)

$566-1568)

Metres
,o-178

178-529

129-762
,62-718
71 8-714
754-1057

1 057-1 085
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Grid
*

Metres Gd

6r-55

747-748

,87-rffi

107-110

1 62-1 64 $75-578)

208-21 1 (685-695)

254-255 (854-876)

,o1 -1O5 (988-99r)

Ref . 41r474 Y
8rr588 S

(1 r5e-r 141)

(t zto-t 274)

R.!. 707,6 m

**
Feet D
(208-211) Water-Iaid. tuff. A soft rock com-

posed. of crystals of quartz, and.esine
and. rare oxidised bj-otite anil horn-
bJ-end.e. There are also a few pumice
fragments and some montmorillonite
present.

(150-562) Interlayered. softr grey tuffaceous
sardstone and. crean-coloured. silt-
stone, Aburrd.ant i].1ite-montnori]-].on-j-te and. minor calcite present.

455-475 ( 421 -1 425)

Srecciated d.aclte, Contai:c.s primary
plagioclase phenocrysts now complete-
]-y replaced. by clay mi nerals. HyiLro-
thetma]. mi-nerals present are i]-]-i-te-
montmorillonite, pyrite and. abund.ant
ca].ci-te.
Dacite. Thi s contairs fewer pheno-
crysts than the core from 162-164 m
and. is cut by thin qvattz veins.
Chlorite, iJ.J.j-te-montmoriJ-J-oni.te and
abund.ant pyrite are present.
Daeite breccia, A poorly sorted. rock
composed. of large, subangu-lar, feld-
spar-rlch rhyolite fragments in a
fine-grai-ned. matrix of sirnilar
eomposition. AJ.so present are
chJ.orite, il.1ite-montmoriJ-l-onite and
p5rri-te.
Brecciated. d.acite. A dark-grey rock
containlng abund.ant phenocrysts of
and.esine ( eome now partly altered. to
il-lite-nontmorillonite) in a fine-
grained. gro'undmass. Some chJ-orj-te
and leucoxene present and there is
abundant pSnri-te.

Dacj.te, Simi]-ar to core from 7O1-
lOj m,

Dacite. A hard., dark roek wlth
sj.m:llar nlneralogy to the core from
5O1-307 n, except more leucoxene,
some calcite and a few qr.nrtz vein-
J-ets are al-so present.
Dacite. Plagi-oclase j-s not greatly
altered. but d.oes contain a smaI]-
amount of interlayered illite-mont-
morj-lJ-onite. The- ground.mass contains
opaques, d.ark calcj-te in irregrrlar-
shaped. patches, green ehJ-orj-te and.pSrrlte. *

*
**Gd =KD=

Core depth
Core depth

surface
d.rive

be].ow
be]-ow

ground
KeIIy
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*
Metres Gd

479-481

**Feet @
(t>tz-t577)

517-519 (1 697-17o2)

5+9-550 ( 1 Bo0-1 805)

594-595 ( 1 950-1 957)

614-615 (2o79-2084)

664-666 (2179-28+)

692-694 (2271 -2276)

Daeite. And.esite erystals have
been partly replaced. either by a
dark opaque mineral. or by a rnixtur'e
of ealcite, interlayered. ilJ-ite-
montmorillonite and leucosene . The
groi:nd.mass j-s partly replaced. by
leueoxene, quartz and chlorite.
Daeite. Plagioclase has compJ-eteJ.y
altered. to calcite and i]-Ij-te-
montmorj-llonite and. the gror:nduass
to quartz, leucoxene, cal-ci-te,
chJ.orite and. pyrite.
Dacite. A grey-color.red rock, rith
al-J- primary plagioclase now replaced,
by i1lite-montmorillonj-te and. cal-cj-te.
The eore j-s cut by numerous vei-nJ-ets
of pyrite and cal-cite and the gror.uril-
mass contai-ns chlorite, leueoxene,
and. a trace of albite.
Dacite. Sim:j.]-ar to core from 5+4-
550 m but d.arker, containing more
I eucoxene, and with second.ary qteartzrenvelopesr around the replaced.
phenocrysts. Also present are
iJ-J-ite and abund.ant pyrite.
Coarse tuff.. g vesicular rock
with a sj-J-icj-fied' gror.rnd.nass contain-
ing quartz crystals and. sJ-J.i.cifj-ecl
pr:mice fragments. The vesj-cles, now
l-ined with mary sma]-l- errtred.ra]- qtaattz
crystals, appear to have forrued. from
the leaehing.out of ori-ginaJ- felclspar
phenocrysts (probably after first
being repl-aced by ealcite). The
primary quactz phenocrysts have over-
growths of secondary quartz and. the
other hyd.rothemal mineral-s preeent
are caleite, i1J-ite, and a srnal-I amount
of pyrite.
Crystal--1-ithj-c lapiIli tuff. L poorly
sorted. rock composed. of quartz and,
feJ-ils1nr phenocrysts and siJ-lcj-fied.
fragments of prrmice and rhyolite. The
hyd.rothermal mi nerals present are
calcite, al.bj-te, illite, pyrite,
leucoxene and quartz.
Coarse crystal-vitric tuff. A white
poorly-sorted. rock containj-ng feldspar
and. rarer qvartz phenocrysts plus
fragments of siLicified. pumice,
rhyollte, The hydrotherrnaf mli.eral.sprgsg+t aTg_ quartz, al-blte, ad.uJ_aria,
cal-eite, ilJ-ite anct pyrite.



*
It[etres Gd

720-721

**
Feet KD

(2751 -2766)

750-752 Q+At -2456)

784-785 (2572-2577)

81 4-81 6 (2572-2676)

844-e46 (2770-2775)

875-877 (2872-2877)

9ro-9r1 305o-7o51)

54.

Rhyolrte. This hard, grey-green
rock contains phenocrysts of
altered. plagj-ocJ-ase a^nd. rare
qtartz, Cal-cite, leueoxene,
iJ-J-ite, pyrite, qoartz and a trace
of albite are the hydrothermal
minerals present.
R[yo1j.te. Sini1-ar to core from
from 720-721 m, but contajn1ng a
few xenoliths of and.esite. There
are also a few thin pSrrite and.
cal-cj-te veins and. other hydrothe:m-
aI present are albite, quartz,
chlorite, i11ite, and a trace of
adu]-aria.
Brecciated rhyollte. Ang:r-lar,
broken pieces of white, partly
spherulitic, rhyolite containing a
few al-tered feld.spar phenocrysts
and witr cavities lined wj-th qtaartz,
cal-cite and. pyrite. Ad.uJ-aria and
chl-orj-te are al-so present.
Rhyolite. A broken, veined. and
siJ-icifietl rock with the primary
feldspar replaced. by qvartz. fhin
veins present contain eulledral.
qrsartz, pyrite, sphalerite, and.
minor galena. Some hyd.rothermal-
l11ite, chlorite and. aduJ.aria are
al-so present.
Brecciated ,tWolite, A hasd'
very sil5-cj.fred rhyolite but wj-rn
li-ttle primary qrtartz. Feld.spar
has been replaced by quartz and.j-]-]-j.te and there is al-so abr:nclant
chlorite. Some pieces of core are
lined wJ-th qrsartz and ad.ularia
crystals, the latter up to 5 m
J-opge Sulphid.es present are pyrite,
sphal-eri-te, galena, pSrrrhotite aniL
chalcopSmite.
Rhyoli-te. HydrothernaL mj-nerals
present are qlwtz, i11j-te,
chlorite, pyrite, sphalerite,
galena and ad.ularia.
Crystal tuff. A hard.. prreen sj-]-ici-fied rock with vague, - slightly ueld.edvitroclastic texture, contalnlng
crystals of eorrod.ed primary quartz
and feLd.spar now repJ-aced by second-
aryr q'oartz. Also present are rare
fragments of pr,rmj-ce and rhyolite.
Hydrothermal minerals present are
quartz, ehlorite, iJ-lite, pyrite,
sphalerite and galena.



1054-1O55 (1457-5+62)

1125-1125 (fiea-tago)

GreSrwacke breccia. Angular pi-eces
of hard. well-sortect greywacke
consisting nainl-y of angular and,
sub-angular quartz crystals, and
rare a]-bite. There are geveral
cal-cite veinJ-ets present and the
other second.ary ninerals are
il-l-ite, pyrite and. chlorite.
ArgilJ-ite. A fi-ne-grained. weJ-J--
sorted. rock mainJ.y composed. of
angular qtartz grains. The
secondary minerals present arepyrite, iJ-J-j.te, calcite and a
srna].]- amount of quartz. Ca]-cite
and quartz usual.J-y ocer.rr in thin
vein]-etg.
ArgilJ-ite. Same as core from
1O5+-1O55 m.

*
Metres Gd.

992-997

*.r+
Feet D

$zE5-5257)

55.

Huka Fa]-]-s

Broad.land.s

SUUMARY IOG

.I[etres

7O-1 42
'l42-652
612-719
719-928
928-947
947-e 1040

1O4O-1 125

Foruation
Dacite

BrecciaRautawiri
Rhyol-j-te Unj-t A
RangitaiJci-type Igninbrite
Waikrra Forsati-on
Argi-J.J-ite and greywacke frbasementrr

DRTIIHOI,]D BR 8

Grld.

1 22-1 25

Ref . 46 1666
77,21G

(+oo-+or )

R.l. 703.6 m

Rhyolite_. _ 4- softr altered. rockwith rrelictt puniceous-texlure.
Phenocrysts of- corroded. quartz
are present but blotj_te and horn_
blend.e have a]-tered to iron oxldeand j-]-].ite and andesilte-ha; been-
cgnpletely replaced by iJ-J.ite.
Arso present are leucoxene and.nany snall d.isseninated pyritegrains.

tf
s

1 55-1 54 ( 5ol -5o5) $lggolile. - Sinilar to core from
1 22-125 m but sfighdly-Ur6ccfaTea.
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*Metres Gd

-

245_244
Feet KD**

(zgz-soe)

467

552

Rhyolite. A sJ-ightJ.y brecciated
rock eontaining phenocrysts of
qvartz and. ferromagnesian mineral-s
replaced. by i-IJ.j-te. The pumiceouc
groundnass is partly sj-licified
and contalns ad.ularia.
Brecciated mud.stone. Soft, wel-I-
sorted, sheared and brolcen.
hmice IapiIli tuff . A hard-,
very siJ.icified rock naj-nJ.y con-
posed. of punice 1apj-J-1i, but al-so
with a few rhyoJ-ite fragments end.
primary qvartz phenocrystg. The
hyd.rothemal minerals present arepyrite, iJ-J-ite, ad.ularia and.
q'vartz.
Brecciated siltstone. tlell-sorted.,
broken sil-tstone cut by numerous
caleite vei-ns. Il1j-te and
leucoxene are al-so present.
Crystal-Iith:Lc 1api1li tuff. Asoff rock containing fragments ofsilicified. punice, weJ.iled. vitric
tuff and snal-J-er fragments of
sphenrlitic rhyolite and devj-trj.fj.ed.
obsid.ian. Phenocrysts of qr:artz and,
feld.spar are present and. the tryctro-
thernaL m'i nerals are albite, aclular-ia, quartz, chlori-te, and. pyrite.

640-642 (2101 -2106)

779-781 (2557-2562)

Metres
10-108

1 Oe-455
456-488
488-591
591 -707
707-781

(1520-1523)

(1810-1812)

SUMIITARY IOG

Huka FaUs L'ormation
Oha^ki Rtryol-ite
Huka FaUs 8or:nation
Upper lfalora Formation
trower g iJ-tstone
Rautawiri. Breccia
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Metres Gd* Feet KD**

60-62 (197-20?)

105-108 (5+9-154)

154-155 (ror-rt o;

197-198 (645-550)

R .1. 7O9 .7 m

Sil-tstone. Soft, pale grey, well--
sorted rockr mainly composed. of qqartz
and andesine but ealcite, i-J-J-ite aad
montmorillonite are also presert.
h:.miceous rhyoJ-ite. This rock is
composed of phenocrysts of qr.rartz,
a^nd esine , oxid ixed. hornblend.e and
biotite in a devitrified, pr;mJ-ceous
matrlx. The hydrothermal mi-neral.s
present are iJ-lite, pyri-te, and. traces
of K-feldspar, chlorite and calcite.
Purniceous rhyolite. A soft pheno-
cryst rich rock contaj-ning calci-te,
qvartz, feldspar, pyrite and iJ.l-ite.
Spherrlitj-c rhyolite. Phenocrysts ofquartz, feld.spar, and part oxid.lsed.
biotite occur in a devitrified., partly
spheru]-itj-e groundmass. Vesicles are
lined. with small eu.Ledral- quartz and
cal-cite crystals and minor ad.ularj-a j-s
present.
Spherrrl-i-tJ-c rhyolite. SfuLllar to core
from 197-198 m ,
Spherulitic rhyoJ-lte. Siroilar to core
from 197-198 n but biotlte and horrr-
blend.e have been replaced by second.ary
qvartz and ari opaque mineral. A
fractured piece of the core is J-j-ned.
with quartz and ealcite crystals.
Rhyolite. The sl-j-eht]-y spheru]-iti-e.
d.eVitrifled. gror:ndilass- of- this rock'
contalns- quartz and andesine Bheno-crysts, but most of the lattei have been
repJ.aced, partly or completely, by j-IJ-J.te
montmorillonite and quartz. IJ.l-ite ancl
Ieucoxene have repJ-aeed the horrrblend.e
and biotite, and minor cal.cite andchlorite are present.
Rhyolite, Simil.ar to core from ,27-7Zam, but the ground.masg is non-spheruJ_itj-cipyrite is present anil and.esine pheno-
crysts are more extensively altered.
Rhyolite._ Andesirr'e has been eonpletely
replaced. by iJ-J-j-te and quartz and.illj-te also occurs in the grounilnass.
Abundant but unevenly dj-strj-butedpyrite present.

Gricl Ref. 45,651 il;
75,982 S

247-245

2go-291

( 798-80' )

(950-955)

727-528 (1 o72-1 o77)

782-189 u25+-1259)

427-428 (1400-1405)

*Gd'=
** I(Tt =

Core depth below
Core depth belor

ground. surface
KelJ-y drive
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*
Metres Gd

488-4€9

Feet EQ**
( I 5oo-1 5o5)

5rr-555 ( 1 750-1 755)

576-57e ( 1 891 -1 896)

627-625 (2044-2o49)

669-671 (2195-22oo)

71 +-71 6 (2144-2549)

761 -76' (2497-2502)

llwo rock types; (a) Soft, weJ-J--
sorted brown-grey nud.etone ;(b) Uater-laid lapil]-j. tuff.
Rounded. fragments of pumice,
rhyolite, tuff, and crystals of
completely altereit feld.epar ancl
rare quartz occur in an altered.
puniceous natrix. The hycLrothermal
ninerals present are leucoxene,
pyrite and abund.ant j.J.l-ite.
Tater-Iaid coarse tuff. A rock
wlth a flne-grained natrix contail-
ing crystals of quartz, altereit
feld.spar ancl fragments of vitrie
hrff, rhyolite and altered pumice.
Abundant i-l]-i.te and ninor pyrite
present.
Lithj.c Lapi111 tuff. A white,
poorly-sorted roek, composed of
fragments of alterecl puniee, dacj.tet
tuff, and pieces of greyracke up to
4 cms long. AJ-so present are crystals
of qr:artz, aJ-tered feJ-dspar and.
hydrothe:rmal minerals ; il.litet
pyrite and chlorite.
Ftrnj-ce lapiJ-J-i tuff. Composed naj-n-ly
of flattened pumice 1api1li anil
crystals of al-tereil feldspar ancl
rare quartz. Pyrite, il-lite,
wairaklte, ealclte, leucoxener and
chl-orite are the hyd.rothetmal
rninerals present. Possibly water-
laicl.
Dacite breccia. This rock consists
of poorly-sortecl., sub-angular
fragments of andesine dacite,
cemented by fine-grained seconil.ary
qvartz, Chlorite, pyrj-te r and a
trace of calcite are al-so present.
Dacite. A sJ.ightJ-y breeciateil roek
which i-s vei-ned and contains nain-ly
fresh and.esine but in some cases
the more calcic cores of the pheno-
crysts have been replaced. by
second.ary qttattz.
Claystone. A soft, fine-grainedt
becld.ed roek contajni-ng abuldant
i-IJ.ite, minor apatite a^nil a few
large pyrite crystals.
Coarse erystal-pr.mice tuff. |Ihls
rock contaj-ns poorly-sorted, eub-
anguJ-ar to rou-nded fragments of
sllicifi.ed pr:mice, argiJ-J-ite,
spheruJ-itic rhyolite anil vitric tuff.
Phenocrysts of quartz and feJ-cLspar
are present and. the hydrotherual
minerals j-nclude al-bite, qvartz,
caleite, illite, chlorite, ad.uJ-aria
and p5rrite.

771 -772 (252e-25r7)
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Metres Gd..- Feet KD

80?-809 Q6+8-2653) Crystal vitric tuff . A white'
generally well-sortecL rockr but with
occasional larger tithic fragments
up to Iapi-IIi size. Crystals of
quartz and feld.spar and fragments
of siJ-icj.fied pumice, rhyo}ite and.
argi1-lite are.present as are the
hy9.rothsrma.l minerals r ad.uJ-ariat
cal.ej-te, al-bite, pyriter J.J-lj-te and.
qvartz.

855-855 ( 2800-2805 ) lithic-crystar Iapi]li , lFf : apoorly sorted roeK contal-nLng
IapiJ-1j- of siU-cified. pu-nice ancl
snalJ.er fragments of vitric tuff and
spherulitic rhyolite in a vitro-
c].astie grorrndmass. Qtaartz r adu]-arj.a
al.bite, calcite, p;rrlte anil chl-orite
are the hyd.rothermal mineral-s present.

89?-899 Q943-2948) ff-thic-vitric-ervq!?1 tuff. Similar
to core from 853-855 m.

977-938 (7074-7079) Crystal-vitric lapi]1i tuff. Pheno-
crysts of albite and adul-aria occur
i-n a sil-iclfied. ground.nass with good.
vitroclastie texture. There are also
rare large fragnents (up to 5 en) of

?f,31*3i *tf5"3i3"3t: ?31"1*,n{*;?;",
ptrf1te, ctt-Lorj-te and ePJ-dote .

987-gB5 $226-7271) !,ithie-vitric-crystal lapilri tuff.' This rock contai?rs crystals of quartz
and. feld.spar; fragments of weJ.ded tuff
and sil-icif ied. prmi-ce; the hyiLrothern-
aJ- minerals, ealcite, q:u:artz, albitet
adul-aria, chJ.oriter pyrite and a
traee of i].].i.te.

1O29-1O7O (lll>-lllA) lrleldetl crystal-vitric tuff. A hard.'
d.ense, rock containing abutdant feld-
spar and round.ed. quartz. There are
al-so a few fragments of rhyoliter tufft
argj.J.l1te and. flattened. pr.mice present
and the hyd.rothermal minerals are
ailuJ-aria, al.bite r iIlI'te r ehlorite tquartz, caleite and. p5rrlte.

1076-1077 $55O-t575) Welded crystal-vitric tuff g'irnl ].43
to core from 1029-1050 m' but wj.th
fewer J-ithic fragnents (nainly tuff)
and. more feld.spar. However, there is
].ess adularia than in eore from 1029-
1 OJO m.

1O92-1O9, SSaZ-ISAS) Ifelclecl cryetal -vitric tuff . Simi]-ar
to eore fron 1076-1077 n but some
unaltered pJ-agJ-ocJ.ase present.



Ir{etres Gd* Feet KD**

11 46-1147 StSt -1764)

1214 (5982-7985)

tz67-1269 Qtn-+tSz)

r tt o-izr z (q.loo-+tos)

1772-1r71 G>oo-+roZ)

Wel-cled. crystal-vitrlc tuff. A hard
d.ense rock containing some calcitet
i]-].ite leucoxene and chl-orj-te.
Andesj-ne is nain1y unaltered..
We1.cted crystal-vj-tric tuff. Un-
altered. and.esine and hydrothernal
chlorj-te, il-Iite, calcite and. epitlote
are pres€Irtr r
If-eldbd erystal tuff. A s].ightly
we1ded rock containi-ng abund.ant
qr.rartz and feld.spar crystals and.
fragments of sj-lj.cj-fj-ed. pumlce t
argi-11ite, vitric tuffr rhyoJ-ite and.
spherr.il-itlc rtryoJ-ite. Not greatly.
altered., but contai:rs llli.te, cal-cj-tet
albite, pSrrite and. epidote.
WeJ-cled crystal tuff . Sj-miJ-ar to core
from 1267-1269 m, but containing more
crystals and. fewer rock fragments.
Abr.mdant albiter some ehl-oriter calcitet
illite and. epidote present.
Water-Iaid. lapiJ-li tuff. This j.s a
poorly-sorted. rock with grad.ed.-bettd.i-rg
and nainJ-y consists of quartz and.
Iarge fragents of tuff and rhyolite.
Calcitel i-J-l-ite, al-bi-te, chlorite aad.
epi-dote are the hydrothermal ninerals
present.

40.

SI]II{MAff IOG

Metres

50-70
70-482

482-506
506-652
6t2-759
759-768
768-950
950-1552

1162-1577

Huka FaILs I'ormation
Ohaki Rhyolite
Iluka Fal]-s Formati-on
Upper Walora Formation
Broadlands Dacite
lotver Si-].tstone
Rautawlri- Breccia
Rarrgitaikl-type lgnlmbrite
lower Wai-ora Fonnati-on
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DRIIIH0I'E BR 10

Gricl Ref . 41 ,760 ll;
82,010 s

Metres Gil* Feet KD**

74-76 (24+-249)

77-79 (254-259)

9j -97 Goo-l,o5)

177-159 QEo-+SE)

18r-184 ( 5oo-505)

2r7-279

287-285

34r-r44

404-405

461-452

R.l. 292.62 m

llater-laid tuff , A pale-greyr bed,ded
roek nain1y composed of angular,
quartz and andesine crystals and.
abr:nd.ant gIass. Some montmorillonite,
sid.erj.te and cristobal-lte are also
present.
Water-Iaid tuff. Si-ni]-ar to core
from 74-76 m.

Mudstone. A pale-gr€Ir fine-grainecl,
bedded., weJ-l-sorted. rock composed
of q.aattz, and.esi:ne, montmori]-lonite t
cristobali.te and. calcite.
littric-vitrie-crystal tuff. A fine-
grained., poorly-sortecl roek eontain-
J-ng crystal-s of quartz and. and.esine
and fragments of punice. Some
ch-Lorite and montmorillonite are
also present.
Fine sandstone. Main1y composed. of
qoartz, and n:raltered pJ-agi-ocJ-ase but
also present are a few large
fragments of rhyoJ-j-te and. pockets of
coarse water-Iaid. tu-ff. The latter
consist of arrgular crystals of qts.artz
and. andesine and rare fragments of
pr:miee, and spheruli-tic rhyg,J'ite.
Pyrite, chJ-orJ-te and. and.esite are qJ-so
present. Bedd.j-ng dj.ps at about 10".

(lla-lgl) Breeciated. brown mud.stone composed. of
qraartzt interlayered. illite-nont-
moriJ-J-on;Lte, clr-l-orj.te anil pyrite.

028-937) vitric tuff . A hard, bedd.ed rock
which is extensively silicifieil and
also contains pyrite, leucoxene and.
adularia.

(ttZ5-t150) Pale-grey mud.stone containing a few
streaks of carbonaceoug naterial.
filll ii"ffii'fu 3:1"i3'#::3,,?T"'n"

(1125-17rO) Daeite. A soft, frlabl.e, extenslvely
altered rock which has al-l. pr{nary
pJ.agiocJ.ase compl-etely replaced by
qtaartz. Pyrite and i1Iite-nont-
morillonite are al.so present.

(tft z-t517) Dacite. . A. g{ey-golouT'gd, vgi{rg4r 
.rock eontar-nr-ng nyaroTnermaJ- r-J-J-l-te-

montmorillon:lte, ehJ.orlte, pyri-te,
quartz, calcite and untwirued. uairak{te.

*ed 
=**KD=

Core depth below ground surface
Core depth below KeILy d.r1ve



a
Metres Gd^

t*t*
Feet n**

(1 665-1 558)

572-573 (1 875-1 880)

672-614 ( 2o75-2080)

691-695 (2275-2280)

754-756 (2485-2490)

822-825 (2596-2701)

887-889 (2910-2916)

42.

Daeite. A harcl., d.ark grey-colourecl
rock containing andesine phenocrysts
sJ-lglrtJ-y al-tered to calcite. pSrite
and chlorite are also present.
Dacite. A soft, med.iun-grey coloured
rock in which the feldspar pheno-
crysts have been atmost completely
rep'l?ced. by ealcite. AJ.so present
af9 hy+rothernal qvartz, pyiite,
chlorite and il]-ite-nontmoiiu-oaite.
Crystal--J-ithic lapi11i tuff. poorly
sorted. tuff composed. of quartz and, 

-

altered. feldspar crystals and
abundaat subror.r:rd.ed J-j-thic fragnents
up to 2 cm long. These include
bed.ded. siJ-tstone, vitrj-c tu-ff, sj-J-ici.-fiecl plmj-ce and rare devitrified
obsid.j-a^n. Ihe hyd.rother-mal minerals
present are qngfip, pyrite, j-11j.te-.
montmoritlonitdrlbhJ-orlte inA cal-cj-te.
Srecciated. d.acite. And.esine pheno-
crysts have been almost entir6ly re-
placed. by cal-elte, iJ-l-ite and quartz.
Pyrite, chJ-orj.te and l_eucoxene are
al-so present and. there are numerous
veinJ.ets of qr:artz and. calcite.
Crystal-vitric tuff. This rock
contains er.rhedral feld.spar and rareprinary quartz crystals. AJ-so preeent
ar_e fragments of silj.cj-fied pr.rmice,
spheruJ-itic rhyoJ-ite, d.acite and the
hydrothermal mineral.s, quartz, al-bite,
ad.ularia, il-J-ite and pyrite.
Crysta1-vitric tuff. Quartz and. fe1d.-
spar crystals, together with tuff and.
siJ-j.clfi-ed prr-nice fragments occu-r ln a
groundmass of good vitroclastictexture. The hydrothermal_ mj-neral.s
present are adul-aria, q',aartz, il1ite,calcj-te and pyrite.
Coalse ]-j-thic-crysta]. tuff. Thisrock consists of bngr:J_ar quartz and,
abund.ant feld.spar crystals ; fragmentsof si.]-ici.fi ed. pu.mice, vitric tuff andargj-l-J.ite (up to tapirti size); [yano-
thermal minerals are $tartz, aclularj_a,
eal-cite, i11ite, pyrite and clr-lorite.'

Soeyroaa) weld.ed vitric tuff . A siticified rockwith a sJ.ightJ-y welded vi_trocLastlc
textr.rre. It contains onfy a fewcrystals of altered plagioclase and.strongly corrod.ed. qartz, although someprimary feJ.dspar has apparently been
d.issolved and not replaced.. Ilydrg-
bhermal mineral s present are quartz,
ad.ularia, p5rri-te, i11ite, calcite ai:.d
ch]-orlte.

940-9+1



+7.

Dletres Gd.* Feet mtt
1 002 (1286-7289) GreywacEe. ^ A poorly-sorted roclc

composed. of anguJ-ar qvartz, al-bite
and. mi-croeJ-i.ne grains and. a few
rock fragments. IJ-l.ite and.
clrl-orite are al-so Present.

1O5Z (l+lO-Z+Zl) Grelrwacke. Similar to core from
1002 m, but finer grained and.
fractured..

1Og1-1092 (nAe-WAl) Greywacke. Brecci-ated , a+q_ contain-
i-rrg-seconiLary quartz and iJ.lite
veins.

SUMIT{ARY IJOG

Metres

77-354
754_625
625-575
675-722
722-896
e96-966
965-1o5O

1 o5O-1 091

DRIIilIOI'E 3R 11

Huka Fal1s Fo:mation
Broad.land.s Dacite
Rautawiri Breccia
Broadland.s Dacite
Rautawiri Breccla

Grid Ref. 46r59t
76 1505

75-7 4 Q4o-242)

108 $>t-tzs)

152-155 GIZ-+S9)

nanfl:-tai-ki-type I gnimbrj-te

Waikora Forsatj.on
GreSnracke t basement I

$t R'1. 115.19 n
g

Srecciated mudstorl€r A pal-e grey-
brown, well-sorted. rock composecl' of
qvart?, ad.ulari-a, calcite and
iI1j- te-nontmorill-onite .

Sphenrl.j-tlc rhYoJ-j-te. A hard't
si]-icifled roek containirrg pheno-
crysts of qr-lartz, feld.spar. and' re-
Ii-ct ferromagnesian minerals.
Primary feldspar bas been replaced'
by aduJ-aria, iJ.1ite a^nd quarlz and'
the other hyclrothernal minerals
present are eal.cj-te and PYrite.
Rlr.yolite. A soft, brecciated' rock ln
which al-J- the feldspar phenocrysts
h.ave altered to g1ay. -I]1ite-no4t-noriffonite' py:ritei adularia and
qvartz are the hydrothermal rnineralg
pregent.

Js= Core d.epth below
Core depth below

growrd. surface
KeILy drive



Metres Gd.* Feet m**
1?9-180 (sarrgz)

225-227 fi5e-7 44)

266-268

too-701

547-548

592-195

439-+40

497-494

528-5ro

? 545

44.

(a) Rhyolite. Sini]-ar to core from
112-153 m. Hydrothermal rninerals
present are qvartz, iJ-li-te, p;rrite,
ca].cite and. adul-aria.
(b) Rhyolite. A breeciated. rock con-
tain'j-ng qvartz, relict felilsparl horr.-
blende and. biotite and angular xeno-
liths of baked mudstone. [he hydro-
therrnal mineral-s present are il-lj-te,
pyrite, quartz and a smal-J. amount of
ad-ul-aria.
Rhyo]-1te. Srecciated and generally
soft and fri-abJ.e but hard, siJ.icified.
antt pyritized. in places; minor calcite
and. lJ-J-j-te present.

has altered. to
and biotite to
?yrite and. calcite

(8?4-878) Rhyolite. And,esirxe
iali-te; hornblende
iJ-J-j-te and quartz.
are algo present.

(ge+-ggg) Rhyolite. Dense, hard.r very silieified.
rhyol-ite j-n which andesine and. ferro-
nagnesians have conpletely al-tered. to
i.l-Ii-te and qwrtz. Abu:rd-ant quartz a,nd.
minor py:rite and calcite are present in
the ground.nass.

(l lll-11 42) Rhyolite. And.esine phenocrysts b.ave
al-tered to fine-grained. iJ-l.j-te and
ferromagnesian mineral-s to weIL-
crystal.liseiL iJ.J-ite. A trace of ad.u-l-ar-
ia a^nd. mi-nor pyrite are present.

(1287-1291 ) RhyoJ-ite. Sinil-ar to core from t47-
J48 n but the gror,urd.mass contains
abund.ant hydrothermal q',aattz.

(1 +41 -1 4+1) Rhyolite : 4 har_d, sj-lic] f ied rock j.n
whieh and.esine phenocrysts have altered
to a ilr.r-l-arj-a and, minor iJ.Iite, and ferro-
magnesian minerals to i].l-ite and quartz.
Ctrlorite and. pyrite are al-so present.

(1617-152O) Rtryoli-te. A hard., dense, siJ-icified
rock in whi,ch and.esine has altered. to
quartz, adu}aria, and iLlite. Pyritet
chl-orite and some montmoril-Ionite are
also present.

(1775-1758) Coarge pr:mice tuff. Contains abu:rd.ant
hytlrothermal q'uartz, ad.ularia and.
mr-nor Jeucoxene anc pJrrl-le.

?r.miee ].apilli tuff. Main.]-y consists of
sub-round6d. tragments of sj.lici.fi-ed
punice, prmiceous rhyolite and. minor
arsi]-]-j.te. itacite and vitri-c tuff.
Hydrotheniral mj neral-s present are
abnndant second.ary quartz and. adul-ari.a
and a snaLJ. amouat of p5rrite.

( ?1 79o)



ttletreg Gd*

565-567

**
Estet XI)

(185r-1859) tlater-J-ai.d. tuff. A pal-e-grey rock
contai-nlng irregular shapect pumJ.ee
fragnents, minor argillite and. rare
qvaitz grains. I(yd.rothenoal nlneral'e
present are lJ.l-lter quartzr leucoxenet
minor adrd-aria and. P5m1te.
ltlater-Iaid prrmice tlrff. Poorly-
sorted., contaiting punice fragpents
and a few qr.lartz grafus r but not
feklspar. -Il1ite-nontmoriLlonlte 

t
pyrj.te and calcite are the hyd'ro-
thermar mineral-s present.
Coarse 1-ithlc-crystal- tuff. A Ba.orb
1y sorted. rock consisting of_lT?gnents
of siliclfied pr.rmi.ce r sphenr.lltlc
rhvolite . devitrified obsld'lan and
qvbltz and feldspar crystale. _FY*"o-
dhernal- minerals preseat are al-blte t
quartz, illite, mlnor PYrite and
adularia.
Crystal-lithic J-apllJl luff. + poorly
soited rock conta-ining fragnents of
pu.nlce, rhyolite, claciter vltrlc tlrff t
iprrenri:-trc rhyolite and, quartz and
feldspar crystals. HYdrothernal
ninerlls present are alblter caLcltet
ad.uJ.arla r iJ.lite ancl PYrlte.

SUMIT{,ARY lOG

45.

Euka Fa].ls Eornatlon
Ohaki RhYol-tte
Hrrka Falls tr'omatlon
Upper Waiora Fo:matlon
Rautawlrl Breccla

recovered, fron beLow 558 n)

611 -615 ( 2005-20.1'1 )

67',1-672 (22oo-22}4)

764-765 (2506-2511 )

Metree

,o-72
7?-498

498-51 8

518-below 578
c670-765

(no cuttings



46,

DRIIfiSOI,E BR, 1 2

Grl-d Ref .7+r4OB
441579

Metres Gd* Feet D**
58-50 (192-197)

1o4-106 (742-747'

152-154 (500-505)

197 -199 rc45-649)

247-245 (797-8oz)

705-ro7 ( 1 oo0-1 005 )

152-r54 (1155-1 1 50)

598-400 (lros-tt1 1)

R.l. 295 .25 m

Vitrlc tuff. A softr grey, poorly
consolidated tuff containing a snall
amount of sid.erite and monrmorillon-
ite.
Tater-Iaid. vltric tuff . A. thln1y
beild.ed., pal-e grey rock which contains
a few smaLl angular qvartz crystals
and ninor and.esine, glass, crlstobalite
and hydrothemal montnorillonite and
siltstone.
Fine tuffaceous mudstorle. PaJ-e brown,
well-sorted muilstone containing
i-rregular flecks of organic naterial,
siderite, montmorillonite and crlstobal-
ite.
Uater-].ai.d vitric tuff. A pale-crey
rock composed. of abund.ant giass Ehaid.s,
smal-l angular qv,artz and. and esl-ne
crystal.s and an occasional rock frag-
ment. Minor siderite, mord.eni-te,
eristobali-te are present.
RhyoJ.ite. Contains phenocrysts of ur-
altered. blotite, hornblend.e and
and,esine in a pumiceous ground.nass.
Cristobal-i-te and i].]-ite-montmoriLlon-
ite are al-so present.
Rhyo1lte. Soft, friable eJ.lghtJ.y
brecelated rhyollte which contains un-
a].tered. blotlte and. and.eslne.
MontmorlLlonite, siiterite and. cristobaL-ite are present ln the groundmass.

Rhyollte. A pr.ufceous rock containlng
unaltered. glass, hornblend.e, blotlte and.
a^nd.esine, Some crlstoba]-lte a^nd.
montmorlLJ-onite are present ln the
ground.mass.

Srecclated. pu.ulce tuff. A sheared, roak
nalnly conp-osed of fragnents of poorly
sorted. punlce, punlceous rhyollte ancl
mud.stone. A few a^ngular crystals of
qvartz are also present but felclspar
ls absent. Other mlnerals preeent are
pSrrlte r l]Iite and kaoIln.

s;
Y

Gd
*m

*
* Core depth below grouad. surface

Core ctepth below Kelly d,rive



4'1.

*'.{ictres Gd

444-446

**
Feet D

(r +r-r 46r)

475-477 (r leo-r 565)

518-519 ( 1 599-1 704)

564-565 ( 1 850-t 855)

610-612 ( 2oo2-2007)

(a) Uater-Lald tliatonaceous purolce tuff.
A grey, fine-grained, well-sortecl tuff t
containing aburd.ant pumlce and. some
glass and glasey r\yoIlte fragnentg.
Diatous ancl sponge epicuJ.es are al.go
present, and kaolin occurs in the
g:eoundmagg.
(t) Tfater-laj-cl tuff. .A. Sreyr frlabLe
poorly-sorted. tuff containLn€ trnrnlcetperlitie rlryoJ-lte r spherrrlltic
rhyolite, d.iatonsr spor€e spJ,culest
quartz and and,eglne.

flater-laid. ptrn:ice lapiJ-IL tuff. .&
very poorly:sorted.r cnrdely bedded
rock, nalnJ-y composed. of.punlce J.apl.J-l.l
but wl-th minor rWollte ( lnc].udlng
sphenrJ-:ltlo) I d.evltrlfiecl obeldian and
lithic tuff fragments. MlneraLe
present are quartz, and.eeine, calcite t
ptrrrite, montmoriI-lonlte and.
cristobalite.
Iater-laltt prrnlce ].apL]-lL tuff. A
poorly-sorted. roek composed, predonlnaat-
Iy of puni.ce fragnents wltb varylng
d.egrees of vesleuJ-atlon and lesser
a.uor"mts of rudstoner arglllltet
rhyolite, and ttevltrlfled obsLdlaa.
A snall a,mount of quartz is present t
but andeeLne has been rePlaced bY
kaoLln. Other hyttrothernal mlnerals
present are montnorlJ.J-onlter pyrJ.te,
siderlte and crlstobalite.
Crystal-Lithlc tuff. Ehls rook contalns
angular cryetals of and,eelne and rarer
qvartz and also fragnents of punlce,
greSrwackep rllyoJ,lte and. d.aolte. [he
[ydiotherda]- nLneraLs present are
nbrderrite r calclter slderltel kaolln
ancl montmorillonlte.
h.r.uLce LaplJ.J.L tuff. Conposed of
lncegnJ-arly-shapetl, poorly-Eortetl
pun:Lce 1ap1111 and rare argl].llte
?ragments-. The rock has a-Iow orystal
oontent arrd, contaLnE lJ-ltter kaoJ;lnt
calcite and. a traoe of Elderlte.
hrmicE ].aplIlL tuff. Slnllar to oore
from 6l 0-61 2 n wlth hydrothetmal
iJ-Ilte, calolte and, pyrlte present.
Punice lapiLll tuff. [h1e rook ls
naid.y conpoeeil of llreguLarly shapetl
punice 1api111. but also contal.ns a
?ew round.6d uulstone fragments. lttl.nor
quartz and feJ.dstrnr orystaS,s are present
and the hyclrothetmal ml.nerals are
l1llte, pSpite and. cal.clte.

65'.1-658

700-702

(2155-2160)

(2298-2ror)



tlletres Gd*

747-748

797-795

8r9-840

48.

**Feet KD

(2450-2455) Pumiee 1apl.1]-i tuff. Sinilar to
but fj-ner-grailed. than core from
7Oo-7O2 n.

(2602-2607) Water-Iaid coarse plrmlce tuff. A
pal-e brown rock containlng pumJ-ce
fragments, ancl a few quartz and,
al-tered feJ.d.spar crystals. Hydro-
thermal- minerals present are ca1-cltq
iJ.J-l-te, p;mrhotite, sJderi*e and, a
trace of albite.

(2752-2757) Water-Iaid. punice ].apir]-j- tuff. a
pal-e grey rock nainJ-y composed. of
puni-ee lapj.J-li (occasional-ly sil-lcl-
fied) but also with minor mud.stone
and rhqrol-ite fragnents and rare

Illito qu?r!? and' altered' feJ.dspar orystal'o'
'eteal.clte r pSrrite and pSnrrhotite are

885-885 (29or-29o7)
the hydrothemal ninerals present.
Pu-mice ilapl11i trff. A poorly=sort€cl
rock containing punlce lapi1li,
fragments of dev:Ltrified obsld,i-an,
rhyol-lte and tuff and. al.so crystals
of quartz and al-tered feld.spar.
Hyclrothersal mineral-s preeent are
calcite, albite, iJ.J-lte, epJ-ilote,
ptrrrite a^nd. pSrrrhotite.
Coarse punlce tuff. Contalns ar:gular
crystals of altered. feldspar and
fragments of pumice and rlqrolJ.te.
Quartz, calcite, illite, pSrrite,
pyrrhotite and. alblte are the
hyctrothermal nl-neral,s present.
llthlc-crystal 1ap1111 tuff. [hls
rock contains cyystals of abunclant
quartz aad feld.spar, punlce J.apl1ll
and. fragnents of greywacke, llthic
tuff ancl rhyollte. Alblte, caloite,
J.Ilite, pSnrlte and pyrrhotlte are
al.eo present.
(a) Coaree crystal-vltrle tuff. Con-
posed, of euhedral- phenocrysts of
aLtened. felclspar and. rare quartz, a
vlbooJ.astlc groundmass, and the
hyd.rothernal nlneral-s l1llte, albJ.te,
pyrite, pSnrrhotlte, calclte ard. quartz.
(b) Lltblc-crysta]. ].api1ll tuff.
Fragnents of it1yoIlte-, vltrlc tnff and
crystal tuff occur together wlth
crystale of euhedral- pJ-agLoclaee anct
angular qr.rantz. |[he rock oontalne the
hyctrotbermal ntnerals, albite, quartz,
1111te, calclte and pyrrhotlte.

971 -952 (5054-1059)

976-977 $2o2-r2o7)

102r-1025 $r57-7t62)



*
Itletres Gd,

I O5g-1 O?1

seet KD**

$Eoe-lstl)

1 098-1 | 00 (r607-560e)

1 1 4r-1144 (5749-1754)

1.|88-1190 (5899-r904)

1 212-1 2r' (+oll -4056)

1275-1276 (41 82-41 87)

49.

(a) ltthic-vltric tuff. Coutai:ns
angular fragnents of tuff ; €bJ€iri;t€.\qolite
antl clerrltrifled obslclian, sorn tlmes !
up to 1.5 cn long, and crystals of
feldspar and nlnor quartz. Eydro-
thernal mlnerals present are albi-te,
|J,lj.te r calcite a.nd p;nerhotite.
(b) Crystal trrff. Plagioclage-
bearing, weJ.d.ed., d,ense rock eut by
second,ary quartz veins and, aLso
containlng albite, i[lte , calclte
and pyrlte.
l{e1ded cryetal tuff. Containe
euhed.ral plagloclase phenocrysts,
rare prlnartrr quartz and a few
round.ed" fragnents of daclte and
other volcanic naterlal. Ca1cite,
chlortte, lJ.J.lte, quartz, al-blte,
adul-aria and pyrlte are the hydro-
themal. nineriis present.
Weldetl llthlc-vitrlc tuff. A pale-
grey rock rith a good. vitroclaBttc
texture; lt contains phenocrlysts of
pJ.agloclase and, rarer snal-J. corrod.ed.
quartz crystals. I'ithlc fragnents
present are rhyoJ.lte and tuff, and
the rock al-so contains albJ-te,
cal-clte, lJ-llte, aduJ.arla, chlorite
antl pyrlte.
Coarse ll-thic tuff. Composed of
flattenecl punJoe J-aplJ-Il, fraguents
of rhyollte, spherulltic rhyolite
and cal-cj.te antl crystals of feJ.dspar
and. u.u'corrod.ed quartz. Albite,
calcite , chJ-orite, iLJ-ite a.nd. a
trace of ad.ularia are al.so present.
lithic-vltric tuJf. A poorly-sorteil
rock contalnJ.ng fragneorts of prrnlce,
rlqyoJ.lte, ephenrlltlc rtryoJ.lte, tuff
and daclte, wlth crXretals of quartz
and felds1nr. EydrothernaL nlnerals
plgsent are calclte, aIblte, 1111te,
chlorlte, pyrlte anil a trace of
aduJ.arla.
Llthlc J-aplLLl tuff. Conpoeed of
eubanaular and. subrouldEd framartsof pu.mlce, argl-lJ-lte, rhyolltd,
uelded vitrlc tuff and, d,aelte iorystal.s of quartz and feldspar. llhe
rock ls brEcclated ln plaoee and,
containe velne of quartz ard, ad.ularla.
AJ.eo present are alblte, chlorlte,
oalolte and LIllte.
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Metres Gd.* tr'eet n**
1527 -1t29 QIE+-+tSl) tuff-breccla. Composed oflarge angular blocks of pJ-aglo-

cJ.ase bearing weltlecl trdf. Quartz
i.s not a prlmary constltuent but
occurs as a hyclrothernal mj-neral
together with chJ-orlte, l11ite,
albite, and aduJ-arla.

1r7r-1r74 (+Eo+-+Zog) tleldecl crystal-vitrlc tuff. A
bard, whlte rock containL:rg
snaLi crystals of plaglocldse,
rare quartz a,nd, an occrislonal
voJ.canlc rock fragnent. 0alclte,
qvartz, al.blte, aduJ-arla aad
iJ'J.ite are the 

- 
hydrothemal,

ml.neral.s present.

SUMTTART IPG

Metres

,A-2O4 Huka 3a1Ls Bornatlon
2O4-r98 Ohakl RhyoLlte
t98-765 Upper tlalora Fomatlon
765-792 trower Sl]-tstone
792-1O7O Rautawlrl Breccla

l0?O-1158 lgnlubrlte Unit C

1 1 58-1 51 0 Rautawir{- Breccla
1r1}-1r74 IgnLnbrite Unlt D
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DRIIITHoIE m. 1"

Or,ld Ref. 79'?05 S
41585 r R.tr. 295.79 n

Irtetres Gd*

55-59

107-105

1 49-151

1 95-1 96

242

2e€,-2y0_

t21

,65-165

414-41 1

455-457

Feet m**
( 194-1 99) hrniceo's silteton€. contalns qrrart4

and.eeine, gJ-ass shard's, sid.erlte and-
nontmoriJ-loqite.

(r45-rio) l'iae vltric td{: Composed of quartze
a^nd.ed-ne, sLd,erite and montmortiton- -

i.te.
Ggl-SOl) Pale greyr well-sorted. nudstoneirregularly lnterbedded rith poorly-

eorted. coarse arkoslc sa^nd,stone.
Ihe latter contajrre anguJ_ar crystaLs
;fu 

-n;:?' 
":ffii :1" l#Hiffi t 

o 
a^id e s ine

lfr:it3";""':t$";**:*te ard

(645-650) late crearFooLoured, slltstone, con-taining quartz, sid.erlte, noninorlll-onite, eri-stobalite and h€+€qr++*gf?)
(aoo-eoe) pare-Brexr thln-ly ueaaeafilastone,

composed of quartz and. i11lte-montmorillonite.
$5r-958) plrntceous rhyolite. lhls rockcontains phenocrysts of qua,rtz.

and.eslne, fresh biotite ana relict
hornblend,e. fhe hydrother:nal
mineral.er present tn the gnounclnEg
are montmorl].Ionlte ancl nord,enlte.

( 1 050-1 061 ) Brecclated., pr:mlceous rWollte.
And.esi-ne and blotite uneltereit but
montmoriL].onlte and crlstoba].lte arepreseat in the groundnass.

(1198-1 2or) Rhyolj.te. A crystal-rtch, part
pun5.ceous, part perlltlc ioot
containlng 

_ 
pheng_czyste of quartz,blotlte and partJ.y- altered, -ard,esine.

Cristoba$te, sld,erJ_te, montmorlllon-
Lte and chlorlte are the [yctrothernalnlnerals presento

(llEt-1156) gphe4l]rtlc rhyo1lte. Contatns freEhblotlte, compJ--ete1y aLtered UonrUienne
and a^ndeelue showlng lnclptent clayalteratlon. CrietoEaLlte-ad. nontlnorilloatte are al.so present.

(150r-1508) RhyoJ-lte. A:rdeslne phenocrxrste havealtered. to montnorJ.llolltb. Cal.ctte,crletoba].lte and ehlorlte are aLso
present.

*cd 
=**KD 
=

Core depth beLow
Core clepth below

g:round eurface
Kelly drlve



uetree Gd* trEet ru**

489-490 (161r-1518)

529-550 (1744-1749)

575-575 ( I 895-1 901 )

5?.

Itudstoue. A brown' welJ.-eortedr
thin-lyr thougb i-lr6gularlJrr becl.ded
rock which contalns elusters of
hexagonal pyrrhotlte anil minor
i11i-te.
SLltstone.'6rea,m-coloured, weJ-l-
sorteCl siltstone wi-th thtn hecls
d.lpping at approximetef y 1O"'.
Illite-nontmorillonite t andesJ-ne t
chlorite and. pSrrrhotite are present.
lrlater-laid pumice ]-apilli- tuff. A
poorly-sorted. rock which contairs
altered. punice lapllli up to 2 cm
l.ong aJld- rare qtaitz cry-stals and.
argiJ-llte fragments. [he hydro-
ther'na]- minerals present are
ctr-l-orlter ll-lite, cal-cj-ter leucoSeae
quattz ancl pyrlte.
Uater-laid puuice J-apilli tuff.
Sirn'i1s3 1o core fron 575-576 m.

Coarse llthic sanclgtone. This rock
is rnainJ-y conposed. of anguJart
volcanic aJ-J.y derived naterj-aI artd.
rare qvartz crystals. The hYdro-
themal mlnerals present are well-
crystallised il-J-iter p5rritel
pyrrhotite, walrakl.te r sphenet
chlorite and calcite.
Brecci.ated. siJ.tgtone. A soft r creaIIF
coloured. rock composed. of poorJ.y-
sorted. sl]-tgtone ancL occasional
voleanic fragments. IJ-J-iter calcltet
albite, ad,rrlaria and pyrite are also
present.
Crystal. tuff. Ihls rock contalns
arrguJ-ar crystal-e of quartz and.
altered. feltlsparl fragments of
sphenrJ.ltlc rhyolJ.ter arglIIitel
weJ-clecl tuff , sl1lc1-fled punlce; the
hydrothermaL minerals quartzr al,blte,
ad.ularlar calciter lJ-}lter and
pyrLte.
Crystal-vl,tric-11thic 1ap11L1 tuff .
the ]-l-thl-c framents present in thle
rock incLude wEtd,ed tiffr sil.lclfled
prrmlceranil devttrlfled obeldlanr AIso
present are the hytlrothetmal
nl nerals a-lbite, calc1te, py:lte,
qvarlz, 5-111te, chlorlte and a trace
of aduJ-arla.

622-627

568-669

(2049-2054)

(2201 -2206)

71 5-71 6 (2554-2159)

761 -752 Qroa-zzt t )

807*8OB (2657-2662)



UgSEE -@* Feet D**
852-e54 (zlgs-zaot')

899-900 (2948-2955)

945-946 3t oo-rt oa)

992-991 (=zEl-tzsa)

1 Ar8-1 079 3+0+-741o)

1 084-1 oB5 3rn -lre t )

,u.

Crystal-lithic tuff. A softt
friable rock contalning fragments
of silicified punice; sphenrJ.itic
rhyolite, vi.tric tuff and crystals
of quartz and. feldspar. Ihe
hydrothemal mineraLe present are
q'vartz, al-bite, aclularia', calcite,
pSrrite and ctrJ-orite.
Punice-cry stal-witrie Iapilli tuff .
Simi-J-ar compoeition to core from
852454 m. Quartz , albite, i1l1te ,
chJ-orj-te, calcite, p3rrite' and. a
trace of adularia are the hyclro-
thema]. rninera].s presenti
A sJ-i.ghtJ.y welded, rock whlch eon-
talns a few qlrartz and felclspar
crystals and. occasional slllcif5-ecl
punice J-apiJ*lj., The hydrotherual
nlneral.s present are quartz, alblte,pyrite, chlorite, calcite ancl iIl.l-te.
Weld.ed. crystal tuff. Contaj:rs
abund.ant qvartz and. fel.dspar crystals
but al-so a few fragments of vj.trlc
tuff, trru.mice and spheru-litic rhyoliteg
al.bite, ad.ularia, chlorite, cal-clte,
pyrite and i.J.l-ite are the hydrottrersal
minerals present.
llelded vitric-crystal tuff. A crystab
rich rock wlth a pronouneed, reJ-iled.
vitroclastic grourd.mass. AJ.so present
are fragments of rhyolite, spheruLj.tlc
rhyolite, and anclesite ard the hyd.ro-
thermal minsssls a].blte, l1l1te,
chl.orite, cal.cj-te and pyrlte.
tfeJ-tled. crysta!- tuff. A d.ense, welcled.
rock containj.ng the Wdrotlremal.
mlnerals albite, ilJ-ite, cal-clte,
chlorite, epidote, pyrlte ancl a trace
of ad.ularia.

gUMMARY IOC
Itletres

75-259
259-+67

+67-57'
5rr-678
578-598
698-755
75r-9'l2
912-981
981 -1 0S

Eu.ka FaUs Foruatlon
Ohaki Rhyolite
Et;ka Fa].]-s XbrnatLon
Upper lfalora Formstion
3road.land.s Daclte
Iower Sl-]-tetone
Rautawlri Breccl-a
Igpl-nbrlte Unit E

RangitaiJcl type Igalnbrite
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*
I,letres Gd

75-74

Gritl Ref. 80rO92
42 1500

Feet P**
(250-255)

120-122 (+ol-+t o)

156-1 68 (556-561)

215-21 4 (708-71 r)

258-259 (ale-asl 1

,o4-ro5 ( t ooz-t 01 2)

750-751 (t t 5e-t 16r)

796-197 ( I 5oe-r t11)

456-477 (t++o-r 445)

R.l. 2gg.+g

Diatornaceous, water-Ia1d tuff . A soft
brorrn-gr€Yr fine-grained rock contain-
j-ng snall angular crystals of and.esine t
qvartz and rare hornblend.e. AJ-so
present are occasional glass shard.s and
abrrndant cliatons (identified as nelosira)
and a traee of calcj-te.
fuffaceous sandstone. Crearn-coloured.t
poorly-sorted. sand.stone eonsisting of
crystals of angular qvartz and pJ-agio-
clage j-n a gror,mclnase of glass shard.s t
quartz, rare d.iatorae, cal-cj-te and
montmori].]-oni-te.
Rhyoh-te tuff. Composed of subangular
crystals of andesine and quartz;
fragments of pumice, prrniceous rhyolite
a.nd the hydrothernal mi nerals si-derite t
ca].cite and montmorillonlte.
Fine si-J-tstone. ?a1e brownr soft, weII-
sorted. eiltstone containing quartz and.
specks of iron oxj-de and organic
material. Unaltered..
Tuffaceous sand.stone. Thls rock sqptsing
angular crystals of quartz and and.esine
and a few voJ.canic fragmente including
siJ-iclfled. pumi,ce. Some iJ-lite and. a
trace of calcite and chlorite is preeent
in the ground.mass.

Iater-laid tuff . A white, we]'l-sorted,
rock, eomposed of angular qvartz crystale
and some volcanic rock fragments. Il.J.ite,
cal-cite and hyd.rother"nal quartz are
present.
Rhyolite. Unaltered. andesine j-s present
but biotite has been partly replaced. by
second.ary mica. IILlte, p;rritel
wairakite and qrrartz are the hyd.rotherna-l
mj-nera]-s present.
Rhyolite. And.esine is unalteretl but the
part-sphenrlitic ground.mass contalns
quartz and. well-cryetqllised second.ary
i*lJ.tte. Some calcite is present.
l{ater-Iaid J-ithic J.apllli tuff lnter-
bedded with ftne tuffaceous siltstone.
The former is a pale brown, poorly-sorted.
rock contalning subanguJ-ar fragments of
siLtstoner argiJ-lite, v:ltric tuff,
crXrstal tuff, flattened. puni-ce and m'inor
angular quartz crystals. Quartz,
chJ.orite and pyrlte are the hytlrothemal
minera]-s present.

s
TT

"Igg 
=

Core depth
Core tlepth

below grouad surface.
below KeJ.J.y d.rive
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lletres Gc[*

485-488
Feet KD**

( 1 505-1 51 o)

669-671
715-715

752-755

(2206-221o)
(z116-zng)

(2476-2480)

5ro-552 (rzEo-r 755)

578-579 ( 1 905-1 91 o)

527-524 (2055-2057)

Tater-laid ].lthj-c l-api]-]-j- tuff. AsiJ-icified, very pooily-sorted. robk
composed. of subround.ed. fragnents of
argll1ite, greywackep rhyolite andpunice. Feldspar has been replacecl
by il1ite and the other hydrotherdual
ni-nerals present are calci-te,
ch-lorite, pyrj-te and abund.ant quailtz.
Dacite breccia. Coarse, anguJ.ar
fragments of altered, ro6k are
cementeil by fine-grained. qtaartz,
pyrite anil leucoxene. Andesine h.ae
been almost entire\r replaced. by
i1l-ite and calcite and. chlorite a^nd.
montmorillonite are also present.
Dacite. Iess extensively al-tered
tharr core from 550-572 m, but 1t
contains hydrothernal calcite,
l1Iite, quartz, pyrite and. chLorite.
Dacite. Andesine 1e generally freeh
but hydrothermal illite, ptrmite,
Ieucoxene, calciter quartz and,chlorite are present in einal-J. amountg.
Dacite. Sinllar to core from 625-624 m.

Daclte. Contains hydrothernal- calclte
and chlori-te.
(a) Dacite. And.eslne has completely
altered. to iJ.l-ite a.nd. cal-cfte-. Hytlio-
therrnal quartz, chlorite and pyrite
are al-so present,
(b) I,ithic tuff. Contatns angular
quartz crystals and fragnents of sj,Ilci-fled pum.ice, sphenrlltlc rh5roL1te,
mudetone and. tuff. The hydrothernal
mineralg present are iIIlte, ch].orite,
calcite, pSrrite a^nd leucox€ne r

lithic laplIli tuJf. Conposed. ofpoorly-eortecl fragnente o? pumJ.ce,
vitric tuff and. rhyoJ-l-te, together
with a few angular quartz crystals.
Cal-cite, chJ.orlte, 1111te, quartz,
pyrlte and walraklte are the hydro-
thermal- nlnerbLs present,
Coarse ].lthlc tuff. A wlr-tte poor].y-
gorted. rock naln-ly compoeed. o? punice
fragnents but aLso containlng rare
rhyolite and argilllte fragnents and. a
few anguJ-a-r_ quartz cryeta-L-. IlJ.ite,caleite, chJ.ori-te, pyrlte, quartz and.albite are the hyd.rothemal mlneraLs
present.

805-808 Qess-zeao)

851 -85' (2805-2808)



Metres Gd* Feet m**
897-899 (2954-2959)

947-945 $t o+-lt og)

989-990 (7257-7257)

1075-1ot6 (l+o+-zqog)

1 081-1082 3>Sr-lsSO)

1125-1127 Stoz-77s71

1 185-1 1 87 G900-t905)

55.

TeJ-ded vitric-lithic-crystal
Iapil-J.i tuff. Consists of crystals
of pJ-agj-ocJ-ase and qr.artz and
fragments of pr:mice, vitric tuff ,
and. rare sphenrl-i-tic rhyolite.
Andesine has been repJ-aced by
albtte and. also present are p;nrlte,
cal-cite, qvartz and. iJ.l'ite.
lfelded. vitric tuff . S]-iehtly we].d.ed..
containing large rock frEgneits and
the hydrcthemal- mineral-s albite,
ealcite, l1J-ite, quartz , ch] orlte ,pyrite and a trace of ad.ularia.
Ue].ded tuff . Contai-:rs fewer rock
fragments and is more densely
we1ded. than core from 947-945 m.
Some fresh andesine is present,
together with hyd.rothernal ca1ci.te,
illite, qvartz, alblte and chlorite.
I{eltled tluff . Congists of fragnents
of greSmacke, vitrie tuff, J-enticuJ.es
of pumice up to 1apiJ-1i size, and.
crystals of quartz and feld.spar.
AJ-bite, cal-ci-te, iIlite, epid.ote,
chlorite, qv.artz and pyrite are the
hydrothermal mi-neral-s present.
(a) Muilstone. Grey-brown, mod.erately=
sorted., indurated. nud.stone containlng
angrrJ-ar quartz crystals, rock frag-
ments and fine-grained. iJ-J-ite.

Snal.l-scal-e slunp folding
visible. Ch]orite and alblte are
al.qo preeent.
(b) Aigillite conglomerate. Roundecl
and subrouaded. pebbles of arqil]-lteand ed. pebbles of argilJ-lte

e cemented by veins ofand. greSnuacke cenented bano greJnfacKe cementecl by ve
qvartz and nlnor wairakite.
Argl1J-J.te and greywacke congJ-onerate.
A poorly-eorted. rock, eomposecl of
rou^nd.ed argiJ.J-ite and. greyvracke
pebbles in a matrix contalnlng calclte,
wairakite, chJ-orite and minor epld.ote.
I]-]-lte is present but rnay not be ofhydrothemal origine
Crystal-vitric tuff. L hard., whlte
rock containing phenocrysts of eulredral-
feJ-dspar and rarer angular qrrartz. llhe
qir.artzose gror:ndmass has a ie1tctvitroelastic texture and. also contains
angular fragnents of sBherulitlcrhyolite, punice, and.esite and. weakly
meta.morphosed greSruacke. [he hldro-thernal mineraLs present are illite,
caleite, pyrite, chlorlte, ad.rrlarla,
epiclote and al-blte.



Irletres Gd* Feet KD**

1274-12r5 (+oZg-+osz)

1282-1284 (+217-4222)

57.

ArgiJ-lite conglomerate. A poorJ-y-
sorted. rock conposed. of subrorrndetl to
subangular argi-1lite and greywacke
fragments. fhe second.ary minerals
present, aIL ln smal1 amounts, are
quartz, eal-cite, epid.ote, K-feld.spar,
pyrite, sphalerj-te and chalcopyrite.
(i) ArgilJ-j.te and greytracke
conglomerate, Poorly-sorted., sub-
angular to subrouxd.ed. argj-l-J.ite a^nd.
gre;nuacke pebbles 1n a matrix of
chlorite, qvartz, wairakite, calcite
and epidote.
(fj-) Water-J-aid crystal tuff. A
pal-e grey, poorly-sorted. rock contaj:r-
i-ng abtmd.ant subheclral plagloclase rnd
rarer angrrJ-ar qvartz crystals. A few
rock fragments are present and the
matrix contains abund.ant weIL-
crystal-lised second.ary mica and some
clrlorj-te. Sone pJ.agj-ocJ-ase has been
partly replaceil by wairaki te.(ii-i) Coarse tuffaceous sand.stone.
A iLark srey. poorl.v-sorted rock
composed of'eiystals of altered.
euhed.ral plagioclase and rare angrlar
qvartz. AnguJ-ar fragnente of argj.I.J-ite
and and.esj-te are present antl the h.yd.ro-
thernal ninerals are wairaklte, i1J.ite,
chlorite, eal-cite, quartz and epidote.

SI]II$IARY IOG

Metres

15-747
747 -+t5
455-524
524-726
726-750
750-777
777 -970
950-1 045

1045-1 175

1 17r-1 222
1 222-1 289

Huka FaILs Fortation
Obaki Rhyolite
Upper Uaiora Formation
Broad.land.s Dacite
lower Siltstone
Broadland,s llacite
Rautawlri Brecci.a
Rangitaiki-type lgnJmbrit e
Upper lfajkora lbmatlon
I;owef Uaiora Formation
trower Waikora For"nation
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Uetres Gd.* Feet KD**
115 (rgo)

554-555 u857-18e8)

867-869 (2850-2858)

970-972 (r199-1207)

1 101-1 102 (16?5_1629)

1224-1225 (+otl-+ozo)

The uaterial r€eovered. fron thestabiliser while opening the hoJ.e at
115 m consists preiloninant].y ofr!ggf+!q. This 1s hard., extenslvelysiJ.lcifj.ed, and containe abu:rd,ant
aduJ-arj.a in the ground.mass.
(rock s?Tp]gs recovered. from jurk basket).
Coarse llthic !'rff . A poorly-eorted. ,very_ si1-j'cj-fled rock contalnlrg sub-'
angular to eubround.ecl fragmente ofargilLite, gretrnracke, silieifj.ed pr.uice,
andesite, vitric tuff and. a very ?ew
gna11 angular quartz erystale. Lbundant
hydrothermal adul_aria and quartz
crystals . 

present, together -with pSaite
and iI]-ite.
(a) Coarse lithlc-crystal tuff. Crystal-rich, poorly-sorted. rock, containing
abund.ant angular quartz ind. euhed.rafplagioclase erystal-s. Rock f ragments
present include and.esite, ej-liclfied
pumice and rare spherrrlitic rhyolite.
Hydrotheroal minerals are al-biie, aduJ.arlaoquartz, calcite, pyrlte and. a trice of
wai.raklte.
(b)_Fine tuffaceous siltstoner Grey, soft,well-sorted siltstone contalning aiularla
and. i].}j-te.
llthio-vttric tuff-breccla. Whlte,
loorly-oorted. anil eontalning anguLar
fragments of welded vitric tuff-andrarer siltstone. Hydrothernal mlnerals
present are quartz, albite, adularia,pyrite, calclte and chJ-orite.
lapllli tuff. A whlte poorly-eorted rockcontaining subhed.ral- and euhbdral plaglo-
clase crystals and a few smal-l quartz-graine. Subangular fraguents of -elLlcl-
fied pr"ulce, v1tr1c tuff and andeeLte
are also preeent and. the hydrothermal
nlneral-s are albite, calcite, quartz,
pyrlter. alld, ln_the groundnass, adulirla.
'xrre rock has a lightly weliled vitro-
c]-astic texture,
Helded vitric-crystal tuff. A hard, d.eneeroek wlth a high content of corrod.6dquartz and er:fiedral plagioclase crystals.A few voJ-canlc rock iragnents are 6lsopresent. Some andeeine remains ulaltered,,but the rock also contalns aduJ.arla.caleite, 1111te, chJ-orite, epldote 6nd.p;mite.

*Gd. 
=**KD 
=

Core d.epth below
Core depth below

ground surface
KeILy d,rlve



Irletres Gd**

1155-1755

**
Feet @

G462-4465)

1 462-1 46t (+etr-qat e)

1591-159' $217-5244)

1 61 g-1 621 $r28-5717)

1 69r-1 595 $stt -5i76)

1767-1769 ( 581 5-5820)

59.

Dacite. A pale grey rock contaj-n-
ing sub-parallel eutred.ral pheno-
crysts of plagioclase. The hydro-
thernal minerals present are albite,
calciter pyrite, i11ite, quartz, and.
chlorite.
L,ithic-vitric tuff. A pal-e grey
rock composed of pumlce and rbyolite
frBgments, ciys-ta1s of euhed.ral
plagioclase and snal1 angular quartz.
Albite, cal-ci.te, adularia, pyrite,
chlorite, i-lJ-j-te and. qr.nrtz are the
hydrothernal minerals present.
Tuff. Contains poorly-sorted
angular fragments of quartzoee tuff
rhyolite, together with phenocrysts
of altered. plagioclase. The hydno-
thernal rninerals are ca]-clte , q'vartz,
aLbj-te, minor adularia, ptrrrite,
chlorlte and ilU-te.
Breccia. A few angular crystal-s of
quartz and. feldsprar and. some volcani.c
fragments d.isseninated in a natrix of
calcite. Other hydrothermal mlneral-s
present are quartz, ad.ularla, pyrite
and sphalerite.
Coarse lithic-crystal tuff. Pieces
of pale grey to green rock containing
abund.ant erystals of plagioclase anil
corrod.ed. quartz, but also a few poorlp
sorted fragnents of rhyollte,
spherulltic rhyolite, punlce and.
argil-J-ite. Al.blte, ad,ularia, pyrite,
cal-clte, iJ.J.j-te, quartz aad. chlorite
are the hydrothernal ninerals present.
Weltleit crystal-vttric tuff . A hard.,
d.ense rock containlng subangular
fragments of rhyollte, epheruJ-itlc
rhyolite and. argllJ-lte. Corroded
quartz and. partly-altered. and.esine
phenocrysts are abund.ant anct the rock
has a good vitroclastl-c texture.
IfyclrothernaL nineralg present are
chlorite, calclte r iIIlte r epid.ote
ancl minor aduJ.arla.
(a) Crystal tuff, Contalne crystals
of eul.edral pJ-agloclaser rare snalll
angular qvartz and fragnents of grey-
wacke and andesite. Albite, calcitet
J-llite antl quartz are the hydrotheloal
mlnera].s pregent.
( b) Brecciated plagioclase-beari-rg
rock, probably d.acite, wlth a ctrJ.orite
oatilr which also contains albitet
ad.nl-aria , qaartz, chlorlte, eplilote t
sphene, 1111te r pyrite, chalcopSrrlte,
galena and sphalerl-te.

1841-1e4' ( 5057-5052)



Metres Gd,* Feet D**
1915-1918 (5100-6110)

1 952-1955 (6+zt -6429)

60.

(a) Iuffaceous sand.stone. A pal.e
grey to green, poorly-sorted. rock
containing fragnents of pu-mice and
rhyolite and angular crystals of
quartz and feldspar. Hyd.rothernal
rni nerals present are chlorite,
ad.uJ-aria, i.J-lite, qr:artz and ealcite.
(b) hlmice tuff. .[ pale-green
coloured., hard. rock composed of
varlable-sized pumice fragments and
a few crystals of primary quartz.
Hydrothermal- minerals present are
qtaartz, calcite and abundant eh.l-ori-te.
gsnglomerate. A poorly-sorted rock
containing rolmded to sub-angular
pebbles of quartzose argiJ.l-i-te and
oecasional gre;rwacke. Secondary
minerals present in the matrix are
chlorite, quartz, cal-c5.te, ad.uJ-aria
anct epid.ote.
Cuttings. And,esite
Cuttings. Argillite fragments,
presuaably frorn congl omerate simllar
to those at, 2105-2106 m. and
1952-1955 m.

Cuttings. Andesite. Pale-green, hard.
andeslte containing phenocrysts of
andesj-ne. Ilydrothermal- mineral.s
present are ehlorite, J-J.Ij-te, sphene,
pyrlte, pSmrhotite, epid.ote and. a
sma}l amount of adu].ari.a.
Sinilar to cuttinge from 2OO7-2O22 m.
Hydrothennaf mlneral.s present are
epid.ote, calc ite, sphene, chlorlte,
pyrlte, minor quartz, ad.ularia and
pyrrhotite.
Argi-l.J-ite and" greSnracke pebble con-
glomerate. Contaj$s round.ed. to sub-
round.ed., poorly-sorted. granules and
pebbles of greyracke and argilllte.
Some hyd.rothernal quartz, epldote anil
chlorite al-so present.
Crystal-vitric tuff. A cr€&rn-co1orued.,
flne-grained roek wlth some irregular
vertical green chloritlc bands 1* cn
wld,e. It contains andeslte and rhyollte
fragments and. snal-l corrod.ed. quartz and
euhedral plagioclase crlrstals. Ihe
hyd.rothermal mj-nerals present are
albite, ad.uJ-aria, quartz, chJ.ortte,
calclte, sphene, ptrrite, s1*ralertte and
galena,.

1 97t
1 998

( 5+go)
( 6570)

2007 -2022 (5600-5650)

2O2t-2024 (6652-5555)

2105-2105 (6922-6927)

21 55-21 56 ( zoe5-zogo)
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Itetres Gd,* Feet rn**
2258-2219 (7158-776r)

251 2-251 5 (7602-7505)

2420-2421 Qgii-z95o)

Yelded vitrj-c-crystal tuff.
CrTstal-rich, hard., white rock
containing snal-l fragments of
andesj-te, flattened pumice and.rhyollte and. erystals of corrod.ed.
qtaartz and. plagioclase. Most
pJ'agj-ocJ.ase is unal-tered but a
sna1l a.mori:nt of ad.ularia is present
anil the other hytlrothernal mi nerals
are chl-orite, cal-cj-te, i-11ite,
sphene, sphalerite, galena, and
chalcopSrrite.
Argil.J-j-tg_?nd gre;rwacke. Dark-grey,
hard. argiJ-J-ite and gre5macke
containing hyd.rothernal ephalerJ-te,
galena and. chalcopyrlte.
Greywacke. trittl-e altered. except
for the presenee of some hydrothermeJ.
chlorite ard i]-].ite.

SUI,IDIIRY 106
Metres

1 4-115
1 15-487

487-517
517-557
557-1081

cl 081 -1317
1r15-1 592
1792-1 657

1657-1e,25
1825-1842
18+2-1e97
1897-2007
2AO7-2Or2

2072-2156
2176-2284
2284-2421

Euka Fal1s tr'ormation
Ohalj. RhyoJ.j-te

Iltil<a Fa1ls Formation
Upper Uaiora Fornation
No cuttings but the 857-859 ancl
970-972 cores are eorrelated with
the Rautawiri Breccia
Rangitaiki-type fgninbrit e

Ilaci-te Unit B

Lower [aiora Formation
fgP'imblite Urult F
Iuff,A Unlt .S

Dacite Unlt C

Upper tfaikora Forruation
Ardesite Unl-t A
lower Waikora Fomation
Igninbrite Unit e
Gre;nracke aud argi1J-lte tt basemeutf
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DRltit'HOLE BR | 5

Grid Ref, 8tr6q7 S B.tr. ,04.80
40,174 V

Itetres Gd* Feet m**
74-77 (252-263) fraftaceous siltstone. A pale brown and

grey, fine-grained silt stone contain'
a few 1arge, angular quartz and
and.eslne crystals. Some ca1cite and
montmorillonite are present.

148-149 (495-5OO) fuffaceousr sandstone. Pa]-e grey ancl
white, bed.d.ed, but poorly-sorted.
sandstone and sed.i-mentary breecia.
Minor organi-c naterlal- is present
and the breccia contai-ns erbuntlant
d.ickite.

221-225 (775-740) Dacite. Ilard. ancl exter sively altered .
PJ-agi-oc1ase, femomagnesian mineralg
and the groundmass have been replaced.
by i11ite, abr:ndant pyrite, leucoxene
and a trace of ad.uJ-ari-a. Quartz and.
caleite form thin veins.

702-797 (1OOO-1OO5) (a) Dark grey, velned. ex-
tensj.vely altered rhyoli-te containing
hydrothermal- qttartz, iIlite, leucoxene
and abund.ant ptrrrj-te.

(b) Faul-t tpugt. A d.ense
dark grey section of core containing
fragments of dacite, galena, sphalerite,pyrite and. minor chalcopyrite.

,4O-54'l (124-117O) Dacite. Brecciated and veined with
feldspars, ferromagnesian minerals ard
groundmass completely replaeed by
quartz, iJ-J.i-te., leucoxene and. pyrite.
Sphalerite and galena are al.so present.

' ,58-550 (1185-1 192) Dacite. Brecciated. and velned and
containing the foll-owing hydrothermal
nj-nera].s : quartz, calcite, i11ite,pyrite, sphalerite, ga-lena, leucoxene
and apatite.

776-577 (1242-12+8) Daclte. Similar to core from 758-760 m.

794-195 (trot -1roA) Dacite. Siel].ar to core from i5}-56a nbut contains a snal]- a.mount of ctr].orite
and ad.uJ-aria.

412-41, (1161-1766) Dacite. Breeciated and sillcified..With hyd.rothernaL qtnrtz, illi-te, pJnrite,
sphalerite, galena and chlorite. -

450-452 (1420-1426) Dacite. Alteration sj-mi]-ar to core
from 412-417 m.

457-459 (1 51O-1 j1rj) Dacite. Grey, extensively siticified
d.aeite contajni-ng hydrothbrmal quartz,
iJ.l-ite, pSrrite, sphalerite and galenar

* Gd = Core depth below grolmd surface** KD = Core depth below KeILy drive



484-486

5o4-505

570-552

558-560

585-585

61r-61 6

64r-647

**
Feet KD

( 1 599-1 504)

(tssz-r657)

( 1 750-1 755)

( 1 841 -1 847)

(1970-1917)

(2022-2ofi)
(21 19-217r)

671 -674 (221o-222o)

70r-705 (271 6-2124)

7r2-75' (2+1 1 -2415)

6r.

Dacite. Contai,ns quartz, i].].ite,pyrite, chJ-orite, J-eucorene and.
traces of calcite, ad.rrlaria,
sphalerite and galena.
Dacite. gi-milar to core from
484-486 n.
Dacite. Brecciated and veinect wlth
a similar alteratlon assemblage to
core from 484-486 m.

Dacite. Si-milar to eore from
530-552 m.

Dacite. Silicified and. breeciated.
and containing ilJ.ite, calclte,
chlorj-te, quartz, pyrite, sphalerlte
and gal-ella.
Dacite. Sini]-ar to core from 585-585 n.

[uff-breccia. A very poorly-sorted.
rock containing angular to sub-
round.ed. fragoents, up to 8 cn long, of
bedd.ed siltstone, greJruacke and
argiJ-J-ite. Hydrothermal mineral-s
present are iJ-J.ite, quartz anil minor
pSrrite.
Water-laid. J-apiJ-li tuff. A poorly-
sorted. rock contalning subround.eil
fragments of nud.stone, rhyolite and
flattened. pu-mice with some round.ed.
prirnary quartz crystals. The hydro-
thernal rninera].s present are qrra,rtz,
il.lite, pyrlte, sphalerite and.
chlorite.
I,i-thlc J-apilll tuff. Poorly-eorted.
with subangular to subround.ed. fragnents
of nud.stone, arglJ.llte, greSrvracke t
rhyoJ-ite and. abundant pu.u1ce. Prlmary
antl gecond.ary quartz crlrstals are
present and the other hydrothernal
minerals ane lltlte and pyrlte.
llthlc lapiLll tuff. Slnllar to' but
finer grainett, than core from 7O2-7O5 m.
Contalns fragnents of arglllltet
elllclfled prulce; cr'ystaIs. of prlnary
quartz; and. the hyd.rothemal nlnerals
quartz, iJ.llte, ch1orlte r p3nLte ancl
a trace of ca1clte.
Coarse l-ithlc tuff. A poorl-y-sorted.
rock contal-ning suba^nguJ-ar fragnente
of arglJ-llte, gretrnvacker mud,stonet
punlce and crystal-s of quartz anil
repJ-aced. pJ-agiocJ.as€ r Hyclrothermal
ninerale present are quartzr chJ.oritet
1111te, pyrlte and. hexagonal pyrrhotlte.

759-761 (25oo-2506)



54.

.845-847

892-897

(2785-2790)

(2955-2941)

llelres Gd* Feet n**
787-7e9 Q591-2597)

814-817 (2682-2690)

Coarse lithic tuff. A].so poorly-
sorted, but is finer grainbcl thirn
core from 759-761 rro ft contains
fragments of argillite and pr,unlce
?_nct angular erystal-s of quaitz but
the BJ.aglocl-ase crystals -h^ave been
dissolved. anil the resul-ting cavities
p-artJ.y, f i1led. 

- 
with quartz. - I11ite ,chJ-orite, pSrrite, pyrrhotite andsphalerite are also present.

Coarse ]-ithlc tuff. Contalns
crystals -o! guartz, repJ.aced. plagio-
clase arad fragnents of- areiJ-lite.punice and. pu-nlceous r4yolite.
T.TydrothermaL minera1e present arei1J-ite, .qtaartz, pyrtte, galena,
sphaleri-te and ch1orit6.-
Coarse lithic-vitric tuff. Slmllarto the core from 814-gt7 m.

lj-thJ-c tuff. Flagnents of pr:nlce,
rhy. oli.te and tuff occul. tog6ther
{j.!4 crystals of qr,rart z and, replaced.feld.spar. fllite, qvartz, p;rrite,
and a trace of sphalerite aie the-
hydrothermal mineral.s present.
Coarse J.tthic tuff. A poorly-sorted,
rock, eontainlng fragmente oi
andestte, pumice and. rhyolite,
together with the hydrotherrmaimj-neral-gr quartz, ilLlte, well-crystalllsed chlorite, pjrrlte and
chalcopyrlte.
lith5-c 1api1l1 tuff. AJ-so poorly-
sorted, wlth fragnents of pufrleer-
argilJ-ite, rhyolite and crystals ofquartz and. replaced, plagloblasepresent. [he hyd,rothermal nlnerals
are quarlg, 1111te, chlorlte, sphal.er-lte, pyrite, pymhotlte a^nd !al-ena.
llthlc Iapilll tuff. A pale-green,
poorly-sorted. rock contalnlng
fragnents of rhyolite, argllllte and,
p.lter_ed. punice. PJ.agiocJ.dse crystal.e
hrye been replaced by quartz a^ni othert?Vttrottrer.nal mlnera1s present areiJ.J-lte, chJ.orlte, pyrlte and pyruhotlte.
trlthJ.c ].apiJ-J.l tuff. Fragnente ofgreywacke, argi-lllte, tuff and. slLlcl-
fj.ecl punlce _occur wtth a few quartz
93*. replaced. pJ.agloclase crystdl-s.
rrJ-1te , pJrrLte, quartz I ehlorite,
sphal.erlte and pyrrhotite are th6hydrothermal ninerals present.

941 -944 (l,ose-ys77

988-990 Szst -1257)

1052-1O54 (7+az-14571

1108-1110 G6+e -tey )
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* *{+
Itletres Gd Feet D
lrrorn, offisl

1245-1247 (+OSe-+rOt;

1to9-1r1 1 (4106-4111 )

1155-1r55 (++>o-++zq)

1167-1568 (4494-449e)

Coarse vitrlc-J.ithlc tuff, A paLe-
grey, poorly-sorted rock contalnlng
fragments of pumice, argllJ.ite,
vitric tuff ard a few crysta]-s of
corrod.ed. quartz and repllced feld,spar.
Ilyd.rotlc rmal. mlnerals present areil-J'ite, quartz, chlorite .and
pSrrrhotite.
Rhyolite. Dark-green, harcl, plagio-
clase bearing rhlolite with'nlnoi
primary quartz. Some fresh and.esite
but also.present are iJ-Iite, quartz,
epldote (?), calcite, pyrlte and
pyrrhotite.
Goarse lithic tuff. Crystals of
corroded quartz ancl repJ-aced. feld.spar
are present together wlth fragnents
of vitric tuff and. rhJroll,,te. I].llte.quartz, chlorite, calcite, epi.d,ote, -

sphalerite and. galena are the hyclro-
thermal minerals present.
trithic tuff. A pale.green rock con-
taining cryetals of quartz and.
replaced feld.spar; greJmacke, rhyolite
and. other volcanic rock fragments; the
hydrothermal nlneral-s calcite, epid.ote,
ilJ-ite, qoartz, chlorite, ophalerlte
and. galena.
Oreywacke. This cqre contalns hydro-
thernal calclte, illlte, epld.ote,
chlorite, sphalerite, chalcopyrlte
and galena.

'1405-1406 (4620-4624) Gre5nracke. Uairalclte, calcite, quartz,
chlorite and illite are the hyrlro-
thernsJ' mineral.s present..

$U!,TII{ARY IOG

Iltetres

24-1 64

164-611
611 -1214

1 254-1 292
1 292-1159
1t59-1 406

Etrka FaUs Sornatlon
Broacllands Daclte
Rautawlrl Brecela
Rhyollte Unlt 3 A
Rautawl-rl Breccla
Greywacke and, argl1llte f basementf
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DRUJ,BOIJE XR 17

15O-152 ( lol-loa)

224-225 n44-74e)

502-50' ( I 000-1 oo5)

,78-180 (tzio-t2i5)

451 -45t (1490-1 495)

514-5r7 (1762-1772)

6w-609 ( 2ooo-20o8)

R.Ir. 7O7.O5

Purniceous rhyolite. Contains uxalter-
ed. and.esine and biotite phenocrysts
with mi.nor amphibole and naguetite.
fhe ggoundnass contaj-ns abund.ant
crj.stoballte, mord.enite and a trace
of i]-].ite-montmorilloni-te .

Rb,yoJ.j-te. Ferromagnesian minerals
have been repJ.aeed by weJ.J--crystallis-
etl iJ-J'ite and and.esine by finer-
grai:c.ed iJ.Ij-te.
Rhyolite. A partly sphenrJ.j-tic rock
ln whieh blotite phenocrysts have
been partly replaced by weJ.J.-crystal.lis-
ed nica but and.esine is nai-nJ.y fresh.
Traces of aclularia present and there
ls al.so mlnor calcite and. p5rrite.

Rhyollte. EorrrbJ-ende aad blotite
erystals have been partly replacecl by
lJ.l.ite-nontmoriJ-lonj.te r but and.esj:re
is fresh. fraces of calcite and
chlori,te present.
Rhyolite. A sJ.ightl-y brecciated rock
j.n which the ferronagnesian nJ-neral-s
have been replaced by iJ-lite and the
fractured anilesj.ne erystals are partly
enclosed. by calcite. Pyrite present.
Rhyol1te. Plagioclase, ferromagnesian
mineral-s and some of the groundmass
have been replaced. by llJ.ite. Other
hytlrothermal mj.neral's present are
qr.rartz, cal.clte, chl.ortte and. pyrite.
Pumice J-apl11i tuff. Possibly water-
Iaid.. This rock contains fragnents of
altered. pum5.ce, &Dd rarer greynacke t
argiJ.J-iter spheruJ-itic rhyol.lte and
daclte. Occasio'lFl quartz crystals
are present a^nd. all andesj:re has been
replaced. by aduJ-aria and. minor i-l.lite.
The ground.mass contains hydrothemal
adrll-arla, l11ite , caleite and pyrJ-te.
(1 ) Fine-gralnecl, well-sorted. sl-Ltstone
composed, of quartz and. iJ-J-iter wtth_
nlnor pyrlte, calcite, wairakite anil
ch].ori.te

Grid Ref . 761594 S
46,099 Y

Iletres Gd*

75-76

Feet KD**
(255-26o)

t.Od. =**KD 
=

Core d.epth below
Core depth below

ground gurface
Ke1ly drlve
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*
Metree Gd

607-509
Feet KD**

(2000-2008) (2) lfater-laid pr:nice Iapl11i tuff.
Contains flattened punice J-apJ-IIi,
a few siJ-tstoae fragments, and. crXrstal-s
of quar'tz. Hydrothernal minera1s
present are qvartz, iIlite, chlorite,
wairakite, sphalerite, galena ancl
plmite.
Interbed.tted. tuffaceousr sj-]-tstone and
water-laid. tuff, Both are poorly-
sorted rocks; the latter contains a
few smal-l angular quartz crystals,
fraguents of prmice, s jJ-tstone and.
tuff. Quartz, calcite, i111-te,
walrakite and pyrite are the hyd.ro-
ther"m,a1 minerals present.

Crystal--J.ithic 1apiJ.1J- tuff. A soft,
white and pale-grey, poorly-sorted
rock containing crystals of qsartz and.
feJ-dspar and fragments of spherulitic
rhyolite, rhyollte, mudstone and. tuff.
Ilyd.rotherrral minerals present are
ca1cj-te , ad.uJ-aria, albite , pSrrj-te,
and q,aattz.

6e6-687 (2260-2265)

742-744 (2445-2450)

81 8-81 g (2692-2597) Coarse crystal tuff. A poorly-sorted.

900-902 (2964-2969)

roek with rare qtartz and. abund.ant
feldspar crystals. Also present are
a few fragnents of sphenrJ.iti.c rhyolite t
ancl.esite, mudstone and. silicified
punice. Ad.uJ-aria, al-bite r chlori-te t
calcite and pyrite are the hyd.rothermal
mi-nerals present.

lithie-crystal tuff. Whiter poorly-
sorted. rock containing abund.ant feld.spar
and rare quartz erystals. Rock
fragnents present inclucLe v:ltric tufft
tuff, pumlce and. rhyolite. Adulariat
alblte, qttattz, calcite, chlorite and
pyrite are the hydrothetmal minerals
present.
lithie-crystal tuff. A poorly-sorted.
rock contajning crystals of quartz and.
more abuldant plagi-ocl&B€ r Fragments
of pu.mlce, and.esite, part-spherulitic
rhyolite and vitric tuff are al.so
present. Adir-l-aria, qvartz, albite,
pyrite and. calcite are the hydrothernal
mineral-s present.

955 (r1 44-51 46)



Uetres ed.* Feet m**
1oo5-1005 (53o6-t71o)

1oB5-1084 $|,6z-rj67')

59.

Lj.thi,c crystal J-api1.li tuff. A
poorly-sorted. rock contaJllng sub-
angular to subrourxd.edl fragnente of
spherrrlttic rbyoliter tuffr d.acitet
water-Iaid. tuff and siIlcifled, punice,
together wi-th abrrndant anguJ-a{ qva;rlz
ard fel-dspar crystals. Eyd.rothermal
mi.neral-s present lnclude cal-ci.te t
ad.ularla, al'bi.te , qvartzr pyrite antl
chlorite.
.Amd.eelte. Contains euhedral. pheno-
crysts of aLtered plagJ-oelase in
matrir of smal]- fe]-dspar crystals.
Hyd.rothernal uinerals present are
chJ.orite, al-bi-ter pSrrite r eal-cj.te t
spbene and minor ad.ularia.

SUI,IMARY IPG

Metres

27-64
64-454

454-460
460-655
655-728
728-1 082

1 082-1 084

Huka Fa1ls Tornation
Ohakl Rhyolite
Huka Fa1ls Sornation
Upper llaj-ora Fornation
lower Siltstone
Rautawirl Breccia
Antlesite Unit C
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Ref. 75r9O8 S R.l. 31t.64
45,994 V

l{etres Gd.*

69-zt

Grid

Feet ru**
(258-244)

151 -15' (505-51 1 )

2ro-2r1

,o4-505

778-58a

452-454

5rr-516

il 4-et s

587-589

Rhyollte brecci.a. A dark-grey friable
rock composed of loosely cemented.
rhyolite fragrnents. Contains unaltered.
andesine and biotite but ca]-cite and
mont-moriJ.lonite are present j_n the
groutd.mass.
Rhyolite. Grey, hard, rhyolite wi-th a
microspherulitj-c groundmass. Bj.otite
has,been partly repJ.aced by calcite,
and/or lyrite and the er:-b.ed.ral plag:io-
clase phenocrysts by aduJ_arj.a and tracesof ca]-cite. Eowever, some fresh plagio-
clase rema i:ls. A sna].l amor:nt of
second.ary quartz is al.so present.

064-759) nhyotite. A white-coloured rock ln
whicfr pJ-agiocJ.ase is maj.nly r.maltered.,
but the ferromagnesian mineral_s have 6eea
replaced by well-crystallised j.J.Ilte.
Some calclte is also present.

(1007-1012) Rhyolite., Some andesine phenocrysts have
been partly replaced. by montnorillonite
and minor calcite and. al]- the ferro-
magnesian rninerals by ilJ-ite and calcite.

(1250-1255) Rhyol,ite. Both ferrornagneslan minerals
and. the feld.spar erystals have been
conpletely replaced. by iJ.J-ite. llhe micro-crystalline ground.nass al-so eontains
calclte and adu]-aria.

(1495-1499) Rhyoli-te. plagioclase has alterecl toj-J.llt-e, qua"rtz, leucoxene and calcite, anil
the ferromagnesian minerals to lI].ite,
quartz and. chJ-orj-te.

(tZgO-tZee) Prm:ice Iapi]-]i tuff . Contal-ns fragmentsof pumlce, rarer rhyollte acd argi-LLlte.
Also present are a few anguJ-ar qr:artz
crystals but the feJ-dspars have been re-
placed by calcite. Illite and pyri_te
present.

(2O2r-2O71) Pun'ice J.apj-J.J-i tuff. A poorly-sorted. rock
containing pwruLce J-apilJ.i and a few
fragnents of vitric tuff. Some quartz
present with mi-nor grorrndmass and. pheno-
cryst ad.ularia. Other hyd.rotheraal-
minerals are i].]-i-te, pyrite and calcj-te.

(2254-22761 Pu.nlce J.apiJ.Ii tuff. A poorly-eorted. rock
containing angular punlce 1api111, a few
anguJ-ar qualt? and al.terect feldspar
crystals and the hyd.rother.mal mlnera1s
llJ-ite, cal-cite, al-bite, minor ad.ularia,p;rrite, leucorene and sphene.

*ed=**m 
=

Core depth below
Core depth below

ground surface
KelJ-y d.rive



Metres Gd*

761-767

855--8r7

*lt
Feet 0
rGr,rt
(2749-2754)

912-91 4 3oo2-5oo7)

1021 -1 O25 (575o-7765)

1065-1067 $r'oz-tYo)

1 179-1 1 +1 $7+8-5757)

1216-1218 ( 4000-4005)

Siltstone. A well-sorted.r softr whitet
siltstone containj-ng ca]-cite, albite,
quartz, iJ.J'j.te and pyrite.
Vitric-lithlc tuff. Qenf,slns fragments
of silicifled pumice, tuff and. silt-
stone. llhe hydrothermel minerals
present are albite, ad.ulariar cal.ci-tet
pyrite, qaartz, iJ-J-j-te and chaorite.
Crystal--J-j.thic tuff. A pale-greent
poorly-sorted rock composed. of
fragments of spherulitic rhyolj.ter tufft
vltric tuff ; smal-I crystals of corrod.ed.
quartz anil altereil f eJ.dspar; the hydro-
thermal minerals albitet calcitet
leucoxene, pyrite, i-J-liter sphenet
chl-orite and ni-nor ad.ularia.
lithj-c-crystal tuff. Contains fragments
of sphenrli-tic rhyoJ-ite, sJ-J.icified
prrni-ce, ilacite, and some qvartz crystals.
Hydrotherrual ninerals present are
albj.te, calciter iJ.l-j-ter chloritet
sphene , quartz, pSrrite and. nlnor aduJ.aria.
li.thj-c tuff. A eoarse, poorly-sorted.
rock containing fragments of siJ-icj-fi-ed
pumice, rhyoliter and rarer andesite.
Iarqe crvstals of qrra,rtz anit sna].ler
one5 of feJ-dspar aie also present.
Ilydrothemal mineral-s are qvartz,
calcite, pyrite, chlorite r sPhenet
iJ.1ite , aduJ-arj-a and albite.
Weld.ecl vitric-crystal tuff. Contains
large corrod.ed. phenocrysts of quartz and.
sma]-ler more uumerous ones of altered.
pJ.agioc1-?.s€r AJ.so present are a few
round. volcanic rock fragments - nain1y
rhyolite. Hyd.rothernal mi nerals present
are calcite, chloriter iJ-J.j-ter albite,
epidote and trace of pyrite.
WeJ-d.ed. vi-tric-crystal tuff. Contains
large corrod.ecl qr:artz erystals and
altered feldspar. The gror:nd.mass is
partly spherulitic. Cal-cj.te, illitet
albite and. aduJ-aria are the hydrothetmal
rninerals present.

70.

Hr.ilca 3a]1s Formation
Ohaki Rhyolite
Uaiora For-mation
lower Siltstone
Rautawiri Breceia
Rangi-t aiki-type . I gnimbrit e

SUMIT'IARY IJOG

Metres
12-64
54-515

515-719
719-792
792-1 17O

1 170-1 218
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Grid. Ref . 78 1225 S
+5 r15+ V

R. !. 295 .96

*
Metres Gd

7r-75

**
Seet KD

(25o-255)

155-158 (520-529)

fuffaceous sand.stone. A pale-brown,
poorly ind.r:rated, vaguely becltled. roek
containing crystale of d.etrital quartz,
andesine, and. grains of glaes and
pumice. So'me sid.erite and. montmorillon-
ite present.
Siltstone. A soft, brownr weJ-J--sorted
siltstone containins. qve'rtz. and.eslne .
montmorillonite, sitleiite, and traces'
of ch-lorite and i].lite.
Rhyolite. Tfhite, wj-th fresh and.esine,
corrod.ed. quartz ancl biotlte. Ihe
ground.mass is partly pumj-eeous and
shows fl-ow band.ing. Crj-stobaliter mont-
nori-]-loni-te and mord.enite are the
hyd.rothermal minera1s present.
Rhyolite. Slightly brecciated. with
crystals of unaltered. quartz, plagio-
clase and biotite. Ground.rnass is
pr:miceous and. eontains cri-stobal-ite and.
montmori]-lonite.

226-227 fi r,o-zii)

545-707 (1011-1015)

,79-180 (tZ5Z-1257) Rhyo1ite. Also slightly brecciated r.with crystals of unaltered. andesine and.
biotite, but hornblend.e has al.tered to
montmoril1onite. The hyclrothermal
mineral-s present are calcite, mord.enite,
cristobalite and montmori-].]-onj-te.

(1455-1458) Rhyolite. P].agiocl-ase j-s fresh, biotite
sl-ightl.y altered., and hornblend.e is
nostly altered. to montmorillonite. |Ihe
perJ.i.tj.c ground.mass contai:rs eal.cite,
cristoballte, qvartz and montmorillonite.

(t0t+-t 620) Siltstone. Brown-grey coloured., bedded
siltstone containing quartz., J-IJ-ite,
ancl irregul-arJ.y shaped organic material.

(1854-1855) Water-lald prrmiceous tuff . Contains
fragments and 1aplJ-J-i of pumice and.
rarer rhyolite, tuff and sand.stone.
Prlmary qvartz is present and the hytlro-
thema]. rninerals are 1111te, plrrlte and
]-eucotene.

(2112-2116) Dacite. A hard., pale green-g?ey, vei:c.ed.
rock contalnlng phenocrysts of partly-
altered. plagiocl&ssr Hyttrothermal
minerals present are chlorite, calcite,j.J.J-iter ptrrriter quartz and. sphene.

(2529-2rt4) Siltstone. PaIe grey and cf,€&rr-co1oured.,
thin-ly bedd.ed, well-sorted. siltstone
composed. of quartz and. iJ-J.j.te.

440-441

489-491

562-565

641 -642

?07-708



Metres Gd* Feet KD**

780-782 (2570-2575)

814-855 (2812-2817)

928-929 (1054-7059)

1 OO2-1 005 3296-5101)

1079-108o (5550-1554)

Metres

49-226
226-475
475-524
524-615
516-695
695-725

725-750

72.

Coarse lithj-c-crystal 1api11i tuff.
Contains 1api1ll of andesite, pumice,
rhyolite and spherrrlitic rhyolite with
some crystals of quartz and feld.spar.
Albite, aduJ.aria, pyrite, calcite,
chlorite and quartz are the hyd,ro-
themal- nlnerdls present.
Coarge lithic-crystal tuff. This
rock contains fragments of pu-miee,
rhyoli-te and spheruU-tic rhyolite, anil
crystals of quartz and. feld.spar.
Adularia, al-bite, chlorite, pyrite and
quartz are the hyd.rothermal mineraLs
present.
lle]-clecl vitric ].ithic-crysta1 tuff.
Contains large (up to 4- nn in d.ia^meter)
eorrod.eil qtaartz, and. altered. plagioclase
crystals. Rock fragments present
include devi-trified obsid.ian, sj.J-iei-fied
rhyolite, flattened. pumice, and.esite ancl
argillite. [he hyd.rothermal'ninerals
are cal-ej-te, q.aartz, epid.ote, chlorite,
aduJ-aria, plmlte, i-11lte and. al-bite.
l{eJ-d.ed. crystal tuff , Contaj::s fewer
rock fragments than core from 928-929,9.
Hyd.rothermal minerals present are
albite, il-lite, calcite, chlorite and
ad.ularia. Some unaltered. andesine
remains.
Welded. vitric-crystal tuff . And.esine
is mostly fresh but in places has
partly altered. to llJ-ite. AJ-so present
are chlorite, ealcite, quartz, epi-dote
anil traces of adu]-aria.

SUMMARY IOG

Huka Fa].].s Fornation
Ohaki Rhyolite
Huka Fall-s Fortation
Ilaiora Formation
Broad.land.s Daeite
lower Siltstone
Rautawj.rj- Breccia

No cuttings were recoverecl below 750 n but cores between
780 and 855 m are correlated. with the Rautawiri Breceia
and. those between 928 and 1O8O with the RangJ-taiJ<j- type
Ignimbrite.
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(zZll-zlaz) Dacite. Pare
pJ-agioc3.ase.
to ehlorite
chlorite,
sphene.

R.I. 293.57

green, hard and with fresh
The pyroxenec have alterecl

and the ground.mass contalns

Gri-d Ref . 77 1571 S
44,715 rI

***Metres Gd Feet D

722-72t

69-lO (215-241) Uater-laid. tuff. A paler cream-grey
well-sorted, vaguely bedd.ect rock contaln-

159-1 50

i-ng glass shard.s and small a"ngular quartz
and. feld.spar crystals. Secondary minerals
present are cristobalite, her:J_andj-te ancl
traces of siderite and montmori-1Ionite.

$70-575) Siftstone. A pal-e brown, well-sorted.,
sJ-i.ghtJ-y brecciated rock containi-ng
quartz, montmorillonite and. minor
organic materj_al. Some kaolin aniL
cal.clte are al-so present.

( t O+O-t 050) Rhyolite. A soft, urlconsol-iciated. rock
contai:ring phenocrysts of andesile and
qtaartz. Bi-oti_te has been replaced by
i}]-ite and. chlorite.

(1249-1254) Pumiceous rlgro]-ite. Quartz and. ancLesine
are fresh but biotite has been partly
replaced. by j-J-l-ite and. the ground.nass by
montmori]-]-oni-te.

(1491-15ot) (a) Rhyolite breccia. Siotlte and. feld.spar
have altered to iJ.J-ite and qttartz and the
latter mineral is al-so present j-n the
ground.mass.
(b) Brecci-ated- and sheared. mud.stone.
Brown, well-sorted muclstone composed. of
qvartz and ilJ-ite.

51 4-517

77a-779

451-455

513-555 (1760-1765) Water-Iaid. pr.rmice ].apilli tuff. A poor\r-

508-51 0

sorted, white rock containing pr.rmice
Iapilli, rare qtsartz phenocrysts, and
occasional J-j-thic fragments. Ilyd.rothernxal
minerals present are lJ-Ij-te, calcite,
qtaartzr pSrrite and wairakite.

(2OO5-2O12) h:mlce lapilll tuff. Mainly composeil of
prulce 1apiI1i but with some quartz and
feJ-dspar crystals. Occasional f ragments
of sphenrlitic rhyolite ard grreywacke are
al.so present and the hydrothermal mineral-s
are illite, qtsartz, pyri-te, cal.cj-te,
albite, chlorite and wairakite.

(2157-2192) Daci-te. A hard., d.ense, pale-green rock
contaj-n-lng and.esine phenocrysts which have
partly altered. to il-lite. Some gre5nvacke
xenoliths are present and the vejns contaixpyrite, wairakite, ealcj-te, chlorite, quartz
and an unusual clay minerals - possibly
interlayere d chJ-orite-montmoriJ-J-oni-t e .

66+-665

, calclte a,nd.

*
Gd- =*ttKD=

Core depth below
Core d.epth below

ground surface
KeILy d.rlve



7+.

*
Itletres Gil

751 -753

**
tr'eet K'n

(2507-2514)

855-856 (2748-2754)

91 0-91 1 (299+-5ooo)

947-949 (r117-5122)

1 004-1 006 (rto5-7712)

1 127-11 28 Stot-ltto)

1 205-1 207 Sgae-7gtt )

Metres
40-21 0

21 0-455
455-512
512-617
677-751
757-875
835-997

Tuffaceous siltstone. A crean-color.lred'
poorly-sortecl, fine-grained rock
contaj-ning i-J-Iite, calci-te , quartz
and. pyrite.
Lithic J.api1lj- tuff. Thite to pale-
green in color:r, this poorly-sorted
rock contains fragments of siJ.iej-fietl
pr:mice and tuff. And.esine has altered.
to ad.u]-ari-a ancl minor a]-bite and.
ca].ci-te, i-I1ite, chlorite a^nd p5rrite
are a3-so present.
hrm:lce-crystal lapi}J-i tuff . A soft t
poorly-sorted. rock containlng
siJ-icj.fied puniee J-apiJ-J.i and crystals
of altered. feldsparr Hydrothetmal
minerals present are ad.rrlaria, albj.tet
ehlorite, pyrite, ca]-cite and qaatta.
lithic tuff. Cream-colourecl tuff wlth
a l-ow quartz and. feldspar content.
Fragnents of greSnraeke anil si-J-icifiett
pr:mice are also present. The hytlro-
thema1 minerals are quartzr albi.te,
elr-lorlte, pfrite anil cal-cite.
Crystat tuff . A hard, d.ense rock
containing abund.ant fel-ilspar and large
corrod.ed. qtaattz crystals. Hydrothernal
mj-neral-s are calciter pSrriter chloritet
eal-bite anil a trace of j.lJ.ite.
Weld.ed. crystal tuff. A hard., d.ense rock
wj.th a gooil vitroclastic texture and
high crystal content. Andesine is naj-:r-
1y fresh but some adularia is also
present. Other hydrothersal minerals-re epidote, chJ-orite, calcite and.
a trace of i]-Iite.
Ue1d.ed. crystal tuff . A hard, d.ense
crystal-rich rock with phenocrysts of
corroil.ed. quartz and. plagioclase. Some
and.esj.ne has been partly replaceiL by
ad.r:J-aria and. minor caleite, il.l-ite,
chJ-orlte and epiclote are also present.

SUI{MARY IOG

Er:ka FaILs Fomation
Obaki Bhyolite
Huka Fal].s Formati.on
Irlaiora Fotmation
Broad.lancl.s Dacite
lower $i-ltstone
Rautawirl Brecci-a

No cuttings reco\rered. below 997 n but the cores between
1OO4 ana 7ZO7 m are comelated. with the Rangitaiki-type
Ignimbrite.
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Grid Ref. 771763 S R.I,. 299.01
45,506 lI

*
Metres Gd

195-196

**
Feet KD

(648-653)

455-457 (\ 417-1 442)

RhyoJ.ite. White, crystal-rich qhyolit e
cohtaining phenocrysts of andeslne ancr

corrod.ed. q:uartz in a pumi-ceous ground'-
r""". Bio-tite is naird-y fresh; lut
frornnfende has partly alterecL. The
gro'unamass corrb lins hydrothermal i-1J.j-te 'il.ordenite, si-d.erj-te , quartz and.

second.ary K-feldspar.
RhyoJ-it e . Plagioclase- mainly. f"9911 

, 
but

in"places has partly altered' to i-1J-j.te;
bio-tite has partfy dl-tered. to iJ-Iite
plus calcite-and hornblende has been
ieplaced by chlorite. The groundmess
coirtains secondarY quartz.
Siltstone. A pale brown-greyr fine-
Erai:ned., breeciatecl rock composed or
"qvartz, - iJ-lite and a trace of pyrite.
Water-laid. pumice lapj-lli tuff. A softt
;hii; r-pooriy-sortect- rock composed' of
.it"t6a- plmj-Le lapil].j- and' occasional
IFaepent-s of rtryolite, argi]-li-te and'

vitric tuff. Also present are iJ-J-itet
qvartz, and. P;rrite.
Dacite breccia. A pale green-grey-rock
66;t;i"lne-p[enocry-sts of partly-altered
plasioc]-ase in a mi crocrystalline grouncl--nasE. Veinlets of second'ary si.J-J-ca,
calcite, pyrite and wairakj-te occrrr and
other nyarottrermal rninerals present are
ilJ-j-ter- chlorite, leucoxene anil sphene'

fuffaceous sil-tstone. A thinly-bed'd'eclt
pal-e grey rock with occasional larger
iwrt-z clystals. Veinl-ets, paraI1e1 aniL
iomaf to* bed.d.ing, contain pyrite, cal.cite t
quartz and. wairakite. IJ-J-ite J-s also
present.
Irithic lapil-J-i tuff. A white'.poolly-
sorted ro-ca containing fragrnents of
vltric tuff, altered' puni-ce and sub-
angular crystals of qrlartz and' al-tered
feidspar. -Vague vltroelasti-c texture.
Wdrothermal. mineral-s present are quartz,
iit:-te , adularia, calcite, P5rrite,
chlori-te and minor a]-bj-te.

482-485

61 1 -515

(r lgo-t 594)

(zot5-zozo)

575-676 (2224-2229)

731 -7r7 (2408-2+1 4)

795-796 (261e.-2623)

*Gcl =**KD=
Core tlepth below
Core ctepth belor

gror:nd slrface
KelJ-y iLrive
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*
Metres Gd.

850-e52

**Feet KD

( 2800-2805 )

875-875 (2s7+-2879)

9t5-9r4 (5072-1074)

998-999 (72e++289)

1061-1063 G492-t496)

1122-1123 (ZAgt-769t)

Metres
7-151

1 11 -482
482-5s9
5O9-552
552-7zz
722-756
756-e972

c972-1127

f1!|ic 1a,pi-J.l-i, tr1ff . A poorly-sorted.,
white rock containlng fragnenfs ofilacite, vitric tuff, spheirrliticrhyolite, si-J-ielfied. pun:Lce and sub-
angular crystals of quartz and.feldspar. Albite, ad.uJ_aria, pyrite,
carcr_te, sphene, quartz and. chlorj-te
are the hyd.rothernal mi nerals present.
Coarse ]-ithic tuff. A poorly-sorted.
r99k composed. of argiJ-tite, b:_ltstone,vitrlc tuff and silieifj-ed. pr:-mice
fragments wj-th angr:J_ar quartz ancl
feJ.dspar crystals. Hydfothermal
rnin_erals present are qvartz, albi_te,
adul-aria, caleite , chlorite , pyrlte'
and mj-nor epid.ote.
Crystal-U-thic tuff. Al_so poorlv-
sortecl. this rock is partly -conpobed
o! fine-grained sil_tstone and. iragnentsof vitrj-c tuff and sj-l-icified punice.
ALso present are subangular crlstali-of
quartz and. fel_dspar and the hydrothermalminerals iJ-J.i-te, calci_te, al.bite,ehlorite and. mi.:ror adu].aria.
litlic-gryslal tuff. Poorly-sorted. andcontaining fragments of weJ-d"ed vitrj-e-
!*fI with quartz and feldspar crystals.
Adularia, al-bite, ilIite, quartz-,
_caIcite, chl-orite and pyrit-e are-the
hyd.rothermal mineral-s piesent.
Wel-ded crystal-vj-tric tuff . A d.enserock containing large erystals of
corrod.-ed quartz and subhed.ra:- felilspar.
Hy{rothermal minerals present arei-J-l-ite, chlorite, cal_cite and albite,but some and.esine remains unaltered.
Wel-ded crystal-vitrie tuff . A d.ense,nard, pale-green rock containing
crystals of strongly resorbed. qrrartz
and partly al-tered andesine i_n'a vitro_eLastic, part spheruliti-c, micro-
cryst3lJ-ine groundmass. AIso presentarg !4e hydrothermal_ mineral-s iuartz.cal_eite, epidote, chlorite, pyfite aiatraees of adulari-a and. j.]-l-ite.

SUMI4ARY IOG

Huka tr'a]-]-s For-nation
Ohakl Rlryolite
Huka Fal].s tr'ormation
Upper Waiora Fo:mation
Broad.land.s Dacite
lower $iltstone
Rautawiri Breccia
Rangitaiki-type Igninbrite
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Grid Ref : 7618106 S R.l. 299.76
44 1887 v

*
Illetres Gd

192-194

**
Feet KD

(540-645)

4ro_4t2 (r +zz-t 427)

548-550 (1809-1814)

Rhyo1ite. Thite rhyolite containing
pnaltered. phenocrysts of plagioclase
€ind quartz. Tracc of hornblende are
present but biotite has been partly
oxid.isecl and replaced by quartz and.
opaquec . The grormd.mass is doninantl X
pu-nlceous but J-ocatJ.y spherrrlitic and.
contains abund.ant mord.enite and a
trace of calcite an d. si der rte- -

RhyoJ.ite. Siotj.te has been replaced by
well-cyrstallised mj.ca and. the anilesJ-ne
phenocrysts partly by cal.c5-te. fhe
gror:niLnass has variable crystal-lini-ty
and. contains hyd.rothermal quartz and.
calcite.
Jirnk B4sket sample from 485-48-tr(1601-
1607 ft).Dark gray, poorly sorted. mud.-
stoner mainly composed. of quartz and'
i.lli-te.
Water-Iaiil. pumice tuff . A pa]-e ^Sreyrpiiorly-sorted rock containing a few

sf:-ghtfy flattened. pumice fragments r rarer
grefwacte and. argiJ-l-iter angular .qvarlz
Erains and small rosettes of pyrite.
Sone hyd.rothermal i-ll-ite present.

612-61+ (2018-2025) Water-laid pr'rmiee -Iapilli tuff ' A
pale-grey eoloured', -poorl. y- qorleil rock-contalrriirg flattened.- 1api11i of altered'
pr.uoice and oceasiorlal Iar$er angular
iragments of older tuff . Small rare -qtattzcryEtals are aJ so present and' the, hyd'r-9:-^^-
th-ernal mi nerals aie illite r pyrite , qualftz',
and ealcite.

66s-67o (zzo2-zzo7) *illi;u k:t, rH"*il8il"if,""11#"'li;""
phenocrXrsts and the gror;nd9ass. lrave been
ieptaceh by quartz, chlorite, i1].itet-
;p[en; ana pfrite: Smar1 veinlets and'

g*'t::'*l*3-li3o'3n3l$.nlH:lt .""u
7Zg-73O (24OO-24O4) Siltstone. Thi4ly;bedded, well-sorted''.

iine-grainecl silt-stone vary-iTg- from white
to gaik_brown in color:r. !l[4in]y composed,
pf quartz and i-]Ii-te but some wairaklte t'calc-ite and pyrite are al-so present 'Pyrite is noib abund'ant and' forms largest
ciystals j.n the d'arker sed'iments where
thLre has apparently been some organic
material.

*I* =n= Core depth below ground-surface
Core aeptU below KeIIY clrive
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* *.*
![etreg Gd Feet KD

788-?89 e595-25OO) Coarse lithic tuff .. A poorly-- sorted. rock containing tragnbnte of

852-854 (2805-281 1 )

sllieified. pu-nice, vltric tuff t
andesite, rhyoU-te and sphenr1itic
rhyolite. Subhedral crystals of
altered feld.spar and. a few snal.J-er
angular grains of quartz are al-so
present and the hydrothermal mj-nerals
are calcite, albi-te, adularia, i-Ilitet
quartz, chlorite and. pyrite.
Soft, unconsolidqted. tuffaceous and
seilj-mentary material which has
apparently fal.len down the drillho1e
from shallower Ieve]-s.
lithj-c-crystal lapilli tuff . A
poorly-soited roek with fragments of
sili-cified pi:mice, tuff , banded. and
sphenrl-itie-rhyolite. Some crystals

of euhed.ral plagiocl-ase and smal.ler
rare ones of quartz are present and
the trydrothermal mineral-s are albite t
adnl-aria , qurattz, calcite, chlorite il
and pyrite.

1 Ol ?-1 01 8 (ll+S-llSt ) lithic-crystal 1api1li tuff. Conposed.
of numerous phenocrysts of euhedral
and subhed.ral feldspar ancl large
corrod.ed qtnrtz crystals j-n a grouncl-
mass wi-th a vague r sU-ghtly welded
vitroclastic texture. Subangular
fraguents of silicif ied pumi-ee r vitric
tuff . rhvolj-te and old.er weld.ecl tuff
are 61so- present r &s are the hydro-
therual mi nerals calcite , quartz,
chJ-orite' albite, mlnor ad.ulariay
pyrite and a trace of i-J.J.ite.

SUMMARY I@
Metres

,-90
90-481

485-578
578-661
661 -722
7 22-759
759-c9o8

No euttings belor 908 n but the core 917-918 nis correlated with the Rautawiri Breecia and the
eore 1017-1018 n with the Rangitaiki-type Igninbrite

91?-918 (lOtt-lozz)

Huka Fa]-]'s Forrnation
0haki Rhyollte
Huka Ta11s lormaf,i64
Upper Waiora Fomation
Broad]-ands Daclte
Iower Siltstone
Rautawlri Breccia



,lg.

DRTil,EOI,E BR 25

Grid. Ref . 781925 S
+5 ,21+ W

R.l. 291.77

Metres Gd.* Feet xD**
180-1 81 (6oo-5o5)

457-459 (1445-1451)

487-485 (1594-1600)

646-648 (ztlo-ztlg)

7o4-706 (zzzo-z7z>)

797-799 (2626_2651)

861-e62 (zall-zarc)

Claystone. A soft, white and creamr
horizontally bedded roek nainJ-y

ffit'S ffiS 3i'.t;ilhTgHll"*113 
""1*u3* 

#:",are al.so present. 4

Rhyolite. Partly spheruJ_itic J-avawith fresh and.esine-and biotite. The
groundmass contains trldynite, mj.nor
si-d.erite and montnorillonite.
Tuffq.ceous sandstone. A whj_te and sreyp?lgny cot-oured rock composed. ot-quEril,iJ-liibe, pyrite and mlnor- calcite dnd
montmorj-]-]-onj-te.
Daej-te breccia. 4 d.ense, pal.e green
and white coJ.oured. roek containlng
angular fragments of altered. daci.te.
FeJ-dspar phenocrysts have al-tered. toqvartz, cal-ci-te and iJ.J.ite and there is
al-so some vein qr.lartz and calcitepresent. The grounrjrnass contains qtaartz,pyrite, chlorite and. albite.
Daci-te breccia. Fe].d.spar and. groundmass
have al-tered to i-Il-ite and quaitz arrd.the rock j-s characterised. by abundantpyrite. Veins contajn qtaartz, calcite,pyrite and wairakite.
Coarse J-ithlc tuff. A poorly-sorted.
rock eontaining subangular fragments of
siJ.j-ci-fJ-ed. pumiee and. tuff wj-th mj.nor
sual-l q:e.,rtz crystals. Plagioclase has
been replaced by ad.ularia, calcite and a
trace of albite. 0ther hyd.rothernal
+llrgTal-s present are quattz, pSrrite,
l]-]-j.te and chlorite.
Coarse l-ithic-crystal tuff. A pal.e gretrrr
poorly-sorted rock containing suthedial-crystals of plagioelase and rarer
snal-l.er angular qtnrtz grains. lithie
fragments present incJ.ude pumice, a
few piec-es _of vitric tuff and obsid.ian;
and the hydrothermal mj-nerals preeent
are aduJ-arian al-bI-te, quartz, chlorite,pyrite and iJ-J-ite.

*
Gd**m Core d.epth below gror.md. surface

Core depth below Kel-l-y d.rive



90.

Iuetres cd.* tr'eet KD**
916-917 (5O14-7O2O) I'ithj.e l"apilti tuff . A frlab].e

cree.rn and green coloured., poorly-
sorted rock eontaining ].apil]-i of
sil-icifj.ed pun'ice, spherrrlitic
rhyoli-te, argi-llite and crystale of
subhedral feldspar and. snal1 qoarlz
grains. The rock has a vague vltro-
clastj-c texture. Hydrothernal-
rninerals present are albi_te, ad.uJ-aria,

3ffi1"+"33]"ll"itilt::'*"' PYrite'

941-942 (rOge-yOZ) lithlc rapi.]-li tuff. A hard,poorly-
sorted. rock containing J-apiJ.Ij_ of
d.acite, siJ-icj.fied punice, argiJ-lite
and tuff. Subhedral feld.spars and
occagional corroded. qrrartz crystals
up to 1*nn J-ong are dlso pres6nt and.
the hydrothemal minerals are quartz,
calcj-te, chJ.orlte, al-bite, aduJ.ar5.a
ancl pyrite.

1 008-1 oo9 $r16-7521 ) I{e].d.ed. coarse tithlc-crystal tuff .
A crystal-rich rock conposed. of
numerous a^nhed.ral and subhed.ral feld-
spar crystals and a few corroded.
qtaartz grains up to 2 mm in dia.meter.
Rock f raguents present incLud.e dactte.rhyoJ-ltel sphenilitie rhyolite, and.
the hydrotherrnal- rni nerals ce
calcj.te, al.blte, ad.ularia, chlorite,
iJ.lite and. ptrmite.

1098 $614-5615) Yelded_crystal tuff. A hard., dense,
crystal-rj-ch rock composed of abundant
subhed.ral and er:]red.ral feldspar and
strongly comoded quartz crystals,
the latter up to 5-m in dianeter.
Some feld.spar remai.ns unaltered but
adul-arj-a is present a^nd. the other hydro-
thema1 mi nerals are calcite, illite,
chlorite and. pyrite.

SUUMARY IOG

Metres
61-256

256-479
479-518
518-61'
615-750
750-768
768-95+
954-1015

Huka Fa].].s Formati.on

0ha^ki Rhyolite
Iluka Fa]-].s Fornation
Upper lfaiora Fotmation
Broad.land.s Dacite
trower Sl-ltstone
Rautawiri Brecci.a
Rangita j}i-type Igrrinbrlte

No cuttings recovered. from below 1015 n but the
core from 1098 m is a]-so correlated wlth the
Rangltalki-tytrle Ignlnbrite .
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DRIII,HOIE BR 24

Gritt Ref . 80 ,O22 S R.l. 295 .72
+5,979 rl

*lletres Gd

1 59-1 61

**
Feet XD

$70-577)

7o5-506 (1009-1014)

562-767 (1 195-1 2o1)

426-428 (1409-1 414)

611 (2O11-2o16)

551 (2145-21+7)

7o4-706 (2120-2525)

769-771 (2517-2518)

Water-lald tuff. A grey-greenr vaguely
bedded, crystal-rich, poorly-sorted.
rock containing angular crystals of
quartz, andesine and fragments of grey-
wacke, rhyolite, andesiter pumice and.
devitri-fied. obsid.ian. Chlorite and
cal-cite are the hydrothermal minerals
present.
Rhyolite. Andesine is mai-nJ.y fresh
but ferromagnesian rnineral-s have
alterecl to qtnrt'z and. chlori-te. The
d.ev:ltrified., partly pumiceous groundnass
contai-ns l11ite-nontmori]-lon:lte and
pSrrite.
Rhyolite. Andesine freshr but biotite
has partly and. amphibole completely
altered. Some hydrother@l quartz and,
weJ-J--crystal-lised chJ-orite are present.

Rhyolite ash. And.esine freshr biotite
partly al-tered antl the rock also contalns
a few- fragments of vitric tuff. IlJ-itet
calcite a^nd chJ.orite are present in the
ground.mass.

Dacj.te. A harclr grey rock containi:ng
plagloclase crystals which have been
conpletely replaced by i1J-ite and. quartz.
Some vej-n pyrite, chlorite and a trace of
albite are al-so present.
.Andeslte. A grey-greenr hard rock which
eontalns na,inly fresh and.esine and. partly-
al-tered hornblende. Hydrothe:ma1 ninerals
present are calciter chJ'orlte and. quartz.
Dacite. A grey-green coJ-oured rock j-n
which feld.spars have been completely re-
placed by i-l1lte, calcj-te and qvartz.
Quartz, i.J.J-ite and pyrite al.so form thln
veins and chlorite and. a trace of alblte
are al-so present in the groundn&Bs r

Coarse lithie tuff. A white rock nain1y
senposed. of si-lici-fied pumice and quartz
grains in a microcrystalline matrlx.
Quartz, illite, calcite and pyri.te are
the hydrothermal minerals presentr the
ca].cite as thi-n veins.

*Gd =** KD=
Core d.epth below grou:cd. surface
Core depth below Kel1y ilrive



Metree cd.* Feet m**
e,25-827 (Zl't I -ZIZZ)

880-882 (2898-2902)

945-947 $tt't -t115)

1010-1011 (llzl-nza)

1074-1O75 G577-5578)

1155-1 157 $77i-17 40)

1 19+-1 1 95 (7927-3952)

82.

Coarge lithic tuff. A white, poorly-
sorted. rock contailing angular and
subangrrlar crystals of quartz antd.'
feldspar. lithic fragnents present
includ.e pr.rmiceous rh.yo1lte ancl the
hycl.rothernal uinerals, and. acl.i.flarla;
albite, iJ.Iite, qoartz, chJ-orlte,
ca1-clte and pyr.ite .
T,ithic J.apj-J.lj- tuff. A poorly-sorted,
rock containing subangular crystals
of qu.artz and. feJ-ilspar and lapilJ.i
of pumice, vitric tu-ff , greJrvracke and
rhyolite. fhe gror.urdnass has a part
vitroclastic texture anil hyilrothernal.
minerals present are quartz, albitei
pyri.te, chlorite, large cal-cj-te
crystals a^nd. minor adul-aria.
Crystal-lithic lapiJ-Ii tuff. A very
poorly-sorted. rock eomposed. of nuner-
ous angular fragments of pal-e green
rhyolite and minor spherrrlitic rhyolite.
Nrrmerous subangular qr.nrtz and. feldspar
crystals are al-so present and the
hydrothermal minerals are chlorite,
albite, ealcite, iJ-lite, quartz and.
rnj-nor aclul-aria.
Crystal--J-j-thi-c lapi.J-li tuff. Similar
to core from 945-947 m but a]-so
present are tuff , greSnracke and silt-
stone Iapi11i. I{yclrothemal minerals
present are albi-te, i1J-j-te, chlorite,
cal-cite, qvartz and ad.ulari-a.
Coarse lj-thie tuff. Poorly-sorted. ancl
composed. of round.ed. greSnracke and
siJ.icified. pr.mi-ce fragments, A few
larger quartz crystals are also present
and secpndpry minerals are quartz, Mg-
chlorJ-tblrnEatcite and. iJ-Ilte.
Siltstone. A dark grey-brownrfine-
grained. thin1y bed.ded rock nainly
composed of quartz and. i1-li-te, minor
organic material, al-bite, chlorite anil.
cal'eite. Vague plant fossils vj-sibJ-e.
Coarse water-laid tuff. Poor1y-sorted.
but wj-th grad.ed. bed.d.ing, this rock
contains qtsartz, feldspar and fragments
of gre5nracke , basalt, argi-1li-te r tuff t
and, rhyol-i-te. Hydrothertnal minerala
present are j-J-J-ite, eal-ci-te, albite
and chlorite.



* *lf
Dletres Gd. Feet 0
1249-1251 (4109-4114)

85.

Conglomerate. A poorly-sortecl rock
composed of round.ed and subrounil.ed.
pebbles of argiJ.lite and greywacke
plus a few Jarge crystals of quartz
ancl punice fragnen\s in a chJ-orj-te
matrix. Quartz, ealcite and i11ite,
a^nd. a traee of wairakite are the
hydrothermal mj-neral-s present.

SUUMARY IOG

Metres

5r-241
241 -457
455-+97
497-607
607-729
729-1056

1056-1 171

1 171 -1 241

1 241 -1 251

Iluka Fal1s Fomation
Ohaki RhyoJ-ite
Hr:ka Fa]-l-s Forrnation
Upper l{aj-ora Fomation
Broad.land-s Ihcite
Rautawiri Brecci-a
Upper Tilaikora Formation
lower Wai-ora Formation
lower ltaikora Fornation

Metres Gd.*

157-159

to6-ro8

DRIIJIHOIE BR 25

Grid. Ref . 81 ,677 S R.L. 702.78
44 1125 W

ItrfFeet D
$ZS-fl) fuffaceous sand.stone and. siltstone.

A grey-bro'!trrrr poorly-sorted. rock
composed. of angular crSrstals of
andesj-ne r rarer q"aartz, and a few
smal_l rock fragments. The d.ark rnatrix
contains siderlte, i-J-J-ite, ehlori-te, calcite
and montmori-I].onlte.

( 1 01 5-1 020) 
Hrl+Ht#iiii"Hnl#*tHi:a
grouad.mass have alterecl to iJ.J-ite and
plagiocJ-ase to illite-nontnorj.J.J.onj.tet
cal.ci-te arrcl waipgkite. Some hydro-
thernal chlorit'{iinncl qvartz are present.

*cd.
**m

Core depth below
Core rlepth below

ground surfaee
KeJ.ly d.rive



Metres Gd.* Feet KD**

16r-564 (1200-12O5)

+21-425 (1tgg-t405)

84.

Sanilstone. A grey, massive,
comparativeJ-y well-sorted. sanalstone
nainJ-y composed. of ang:*Iar quartz t
illite-nontmorillonite, biotite
and chlorite.
(") Mud.stone. Dark-brown, beddecl
rock eomposed. of iJ-lite, pyrite and
traces of chl-orite, epid.ote, sphene
and. calcj-te.
(b) Pr:miee tuff. A cream-eoloured.,
soft rock composed. of fraguents of
altered plmj-ce, rhyolite and biotlte
crystals. Abundant llJ-j-te, minor
pSrrite and chlorite are the hydro-
thermal minerals present.
Vitric-l-ithic l.api-l-li tuff . A Sreyr
poorly-sorted rock composed. of sub-
rounded to subangular J-apil}L of
rtryoJ.ite, sj-lici-fied. prr-m5-ce, perlitic
and. spherulitic rhyolite, daeite,
tuffaceous sj-]-tstone and a few sna].l
qtsartz and feldspar crystals. Second-
aty qtsartz, ad.u-l-aria, calcite anil
pSrrite.
lithie lapilli tuff . .4. poorly-sorted.'
cemented rock composed of 1apilli of
basalt, beild.ed. siltstone, sandstonet
sillcified pumice, rhyolite, and. a
few crystals of quartz and altered
feJ.dspar. The hyd.rothermal- minerals
present are pyrite , ehl-orj-te r calcite t
and abr:ndant quartz ancl ailuJ'arla.
Vitric-]ithj-c lapilti tuf f . A hard. 'siJ-lcif i-ed., poorly-sorted. rock con-
taining fragnents of welded tuff ,
argiJ-J-ite, sil-icifieiL pumice, mudstone
and rhyolite. AJ-go present are a few
crystals of quartz artd. al-tered feld-
spar and. the hyilrothermal- minerals
clrlorite , qrtartz, adularia and traces
of j-J-1-ite, ppcite anil cal-cite'
Breccia. A hard n d.ense rock conposeil.
of angular fragments of altered.
d.aclte intermixed with il.ark brown
tuffaceous mud.stoo€o Ilydrothernal
mj-nerals present are quartz, pyrite t
iJ-llte, ad.ularia, clr-lorite and
Ieucoxene.
Dacite breccia. A hard, d.enser pale-
green rock containj-ng d.acite fragments
whi-ch themsel-ves contain srnall mud.stone
xenoliths. Quartzr pyriter chloritet
iJ-lite, albj-te and adu1aria are the
hyd,rothermal mi nerals present.

488-490 (1511-1515)

541-544 (1792-1796)

607-508 ( 2001 -2004)

657 -658 (2199-2207)

692-594 (2281 -2285)



*
l{etres Gd.

759-761

**
Feet 0

(zsot -2508)

829-821 (27oo-2705)

879-881 (2895-29oo)

9t9-940 309o-1095)

l oor-1o04 37oo-t7o5)

85.

(a) Dacite breecia. SirniJ-ar to core
from 692-694 m, but xenoliths are
absent, Hydrothermal calcite, sphenet
aduJ-arla, albite, qvartz, ehlorite
and. pyrite are present,
(o) Coarse lithic tuff. A pa].e gr€€rrr
poorly-sorted, rock eontaj-ning sub-
rounded fragments of vitric tufft
partly siJ-icj.fied. pumj-ce, 

"t16 
r:h5roJ.ite

together with crystals of quartz axtd'
subhedral pJ-agioclase. The ground.ma'ss
has a vitroc]-astic texture and. con-
ta!:s the hydrothernaL rninerals q'aartz,
chl-orite, aduJ-aria and, plrrite.
lj-thic-vi-tric lapiJ.J-i trrff. Hard and.
sil-icified thi.s rock has a goocl
vitro-clastic texture and contains
laprlli of tuffaceous siltstone and.
crystals of subhedral and arrtreilral
feldspar. Quartz is rare as a prinary-
mi.neral- but is abr-rad.ant as a hydro-
thermal product, commonly forning veins.
0ther hydrothermal mj-neral-s present are
pyrite r- cal-cj-te , acluJ-aria, chJ-orj.te and
a trace of i]-l-ite.
Irfel-ded. Iithic-vitric tuff . A hard t
poorly-sorted rock composed. of rounilecl
lragnents of tuffaceous siltstonet
silicified. flattened pumice, ancl
argiJ-J-j-te together with crystals.of
eu-[edral- feldspar, corrod.ed. quartz and
repJ-aced biotite. The roek h"q t ggod
vi-troclastic texture and contains the
hydrothermal mi nerals aduJ-ari-a' .qtsartz,pyrite, calcite, chlorite pJ.us traces
of ilJ.ite and. ePid.ote.
lJel-ded coarse J.ithic-erystal- tu-ff.
Sinilar to core from 879-881 rlr
Fragments of silieified punicer rhyoli-te;
sphenr-Liti-c rhyolite ald grgywacke are
piesent and the hydrother"nal mineral.s
ire chlorite, qvattz, ad'ularia, pyrite
and a trace of i].lite.
trithic lapiJ-ll tuff . A hard ' 

tt9+9e
rock conposed. of gretrmacke J.api11j--up
to 5 cm i-n d.iameter with other inclus-
ions of vitric tuff , rhYolite a^nd'

spherulitic rhyolite._ C^rystals of
aihedral- and subhedral feldspar ancl
angular qvattz are present and' the h{{"o-
itrErnaf dinerals are ad'ulari-a, chlorite t
qr:artz, calcite, iJ.l-lte and P5rrite.



4s@,s--St"
1064-1065

Feet KD**

(lsoo-lEot)

1 125-1 1 25 (5700-5705)

1184-1185 ('894-58e9)

1 256-1 258 (+tlt -4115)

SUMI,IARY IOG
Metres
98-29,

295-56t
,67-469
469-568
558-c751

85.

Conglonerate. A poorly-sorted.
rock conposeil of round pebbles
and granuJ-es of greJruacke andarglllite j-n a natrix of quartz
and chlorite. Cal-cj-te and sphene
are al-so present.
Vitric-crystal tuff. A hard, pal-e
green rock with a comparatiweJ.y
Iow crystal content but containing
rrariable sized. phenocrysts of
euhedral. feJ-dspar and angrd_ar
corrod.ed. quartz. tri-thic fragments
present incJ-ud.e rhyolite, spherulitic
rhyolite and greSnracke and the hyd.ro-
thernal- mineral-s are adrrj-arla,
i1J.ite, quartz, chlorite, pyrite,
sphene and cal-cite. Vitroclastj.c
textr.rre.
Conglonerate. A poorly-sorted. rock
composed of round.ed. pebbles and.
granules of gre5nracke, argiJ-J-j.te ancl
rare pumice in a matrix containing
hyd.rothermal- qrs-artz, chJ-orlte,
ad.ularia, albite, iJ-J.ite and. rare
sphene.
(a) Conglonerate. GreSmacke and
argi-J.J.ite conglomerate simiJ-ar to
core from 1 184-1 185p. Hydrothermal
q,aartz, iI1ite, calcite , chlorite,
ad.ularj-a and. sphene are present.
(b) Tuff. Consists of poorly sortecl
crystals of quartz antd. fragments of
rtqroJ.ite and. quartzite in a natrix
with vague vitroclastic texture. The
hydrothermal minerals preeent are
calcite, epidote, pyrite, chlorite,
qt:-artz and. ilJ.lte.

Iluka FaL]-s Fonnation
Ohaki Riryol-ite
Huka FaILs Fo:mation
Upper lrrlaj-ora Fornation
Broad.land s Daci-te

No cuttings were recovered. below 71 6 n but
cores are correlated. as fol].ows

820-1O04 n with the Rangitaiki-type Lgpinbrite
1 054-1065 n with the Upper Wajlora For"mation
1125-1126 m with the lower lfaiora tr'ormation
1 184-1 258 m with the lower Waikora For'uation
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APPENDD( B

metres

LOG OP DRILLHOLE PH 1a'

1-1 .2 lfeathered, poorly-sorted, subangular to subroundodl.
creamylwesJ.cular, pumice fragments (some up to lapillisize) mixed wlth soil and smaller anguJ-ar grains ofbLack and red vol_canic rocks.

1.2-2.1 A poorly-sorted mixture of pumice fragments up to 1o mm

- diameter, rounded quartz crlrsta.J-s a.nd subrounded to
subangular grains of black rhyolite cemented by fine-
grained, pale brown mud.

2.1-2.7 softr fri.ab1e, weLl-sorted, cream-coloured tuffaceous
silts. Occasional fl.ecks of bJ-ack organic matter and
rounded rhyo1ite grains (up to 3 mm dLameter) .r"present and the proportion of larger pumice fragments
increases as this grades Lnto

2.7-3,4 Pale fawn, poorly-sorted silts wr.th vesicular pumlce
up to tJ,apiJ.J-J. size at 2.9 m, but smaLJ.er at J.4m.occasional smaLL dark volcanic rock fragments.

3.'\-3.7

3.7-4.4

4.4-4.9

4.9-5.2

5.2-5.5

5.5-5.6

5.6-6.4

6.4-6.6

6.6-6.2

6.2-Z.o

PoorJ-y- sorted pumJ-ce lapi11-i tuff, Ln pJ-aceg weattr,ered.

Moderately-sorted, cream-grey pumice J.apilli rvith littLe
matrix and occaeional emal1 clraasqsl fragments.

uater-1aid pumlce ash a'd 3.apLJ-J.i contalnLng poorly-
sorted, round to angular grains of lrumicerobsidian,rhyoJ.ite and occasional mudstone.

similar, but pumice up to lapLJ-li srze and less matrix.
hrhite' poorly-sorted, water-laid astr containing mainly
pumice and rarer rhyol.ite grains.

Pumice LapJ.IJ.i.

Fawn-coloured, water-Laid, poorJ.y sorted, pumice ashcontaining grains of pumice, rare obsidian, round darkrhyolite, mudstone, rare ctrarcoal and twigs of wood.

Lrose pumice lapllli, emaLl dark angular grains of volcanic
rock and anguJ,ar quartz crystals.

Tuffaceous grit. Poorly-sorted, malnly uncemented, anguJ.arto round grains of dark rhyolite and pumLce up to 35 mm indiameter.

Fanrn-coloured, friable, comparatJ.veJ.y well-sorted, fine-grained water-LaLd ash. occasional, patches of leaves and
needJ.es present.

Off-white, thin bedded, welJ.-sobted, watef-Laid ash
containlng: organic -rictr patctres .

Pale brown, subrounded to roundcd loose pumice pieces,

7.O'7.2 irlater-laid pumice ash. Soft, frLabJ.e, with pumice up tolapJ.lli size in a fine-grained pumJ.ce matrix. Some ieafymaterla.l present.

7.2-7.6

7,6-9,1



Metres
2.

varying in size between 1 and 25 mm, nrixed wittr darker,
rare, anguJ.1r rhyoJ-ite grains.

Thin irreguJ-ar beds of pumice.lapilJ-i (:O r*)i fine ash
(5O nun) j rhyolite g.rit (25 mm)', coarse water-deposited
pumice (25 mm) . tuffi; farrrny-brow:n, poorly-sorted water-l-ald
tuff (Jo mm) i 'thin leafy bands and tuffaceous sand containing
angular uncemented grains of rhyolLte, quartz and pumice.

PaJ.e grey, round, pumice J'apiJ.J.i.

9.1-1O.1

10.1-11

11.O-11 .3 Rounded, rvtrite pumice lapilJ.i smalLer th.an in 10 . 1 - 1 1 . o,rurr$7tk
tuffaceous, rhyoJ.itic g,rit.

11 .3-1 1 .9 Unconsolidated, poorly-sorted, water-laid pumice and with
quartz and plagiocLase crystals and rare, dark, angular
andesi.te graJ.ns.

11.9-73.1 O.15 m of white, round and subround, urlcollsolidated.,
occasionally banded pumice J.apiJ-lJ. up to 25 mm in diameter
grading into poorly-sorted, smal-J_er gr€y pumlce. Rare
pJ-ant materiaL and dark andesite aLeo present.

.o

13.1-13.3

13.3-13.9

13.4- 13.6

13.6-14,6

7 4 .6-15 .Z

7J.2t16.8

16.8-18,3

18.3-19.8

1 g .8-2O.6

Mottled grey-coloured pumice J.apiJ.li.

unconsolidated.ranguJ-ar, poorly-eorted rhyolite and pumice
grits, wlttr a few smalL crystal.s of quartz and pJ.agioclase.

iftrite pumice J.apiJ-J.i.

Itluddy brown, mottledrJ.ight, part peaty, part pumice material.
llood.

one pumice rapillus and. pal-e-brown, peaty and tuffaceous
mudstone with pieces of bark grading into mudstone and pale
brown-grey, weLl-sorted tuffaceous siltstoner.
Peaty brown mudstone containing bark fragments and, smaI1grains of pumice and dark rhyolite grad.ing into green-grey

and brown, welJ.-sorted, friable, tuffaceous sandstone andsiltstone. Ttris contains a few pumice grains and flecks offLattened organic matter. crude stratifl-cation of black
organic ma.tter.

Grey - brown, friabLe, poorly-sorted tuffaceous sandstonecontalnlng snal.l (up to 2 mm diameter), anguJ.ar rhyolitegrains and piecee of wood. very cr.ude bed.ding with lensesof coarser, unconsof.idated grains and layers or uract organicmatter.

Grey-brown, poorly-sorted pumlceous sandstone mixed withwood fragments. At 20.6 m there aJre several thin J.ayers ofbl.ack organic matter.

crudely grad.ed, bed.d,ed, tuffaceousr grits and sands containinggrains of pumLce and crystals of quartz and. feldepar. patctry
weattrering. . Aleo present ar€ a fe.w voLaanic rock fragments.

20.6-21 .3



3.

Metres

21 .3-22.6

22.6-22.9

22.9-24.3

SimiLar, but coar€rer-graLned, composed of unbedded
trlffaceous materl.al-, maLnJ.y poorly-sorted, coarse-graJ.ned
sands. IncJ.udes grains of part weattrered pumice, rounded
quartz, smal.J. andesine and rare biotite crystals.

Pale cream-bro;, weLl-sorted, . friabJ.e, tuffaceous siltstone.

O.3 m of core onl-y consisting of pale orange-cream, poorJ-y-
sorted, coarse tuffaceous sandstone cont?ining grains of part
weatlrered pumice and rtryolite and quart?ipLaeiocJ.ase crystaLs.

Pale, grey-brorfir, unconsol-idated, poorly-sorted, coarse
tuffaceous sandstone.

24.3-24.7

24.7-24.8 CongJ.omerate contaLning J.ooseJ.y cemented, round and sub-round
grains of rtryoJ.Lte, putnice and'quartz.

2l+.8-25.9 Pale grey-brown, poorLy-sorted, J.ooeely consolidated
tuffaceous sandstone and coa.rse sandstone containing quartz
and plagiocLase crystal.s and grains of pumice and rtryolite.

25.9-27.1 PaLe brown-grey, irregu1arJ-y interbedded tuffaceous
conglomerater coa.rse tuffaceous sand and sandstone. Pumice
and rtryolite fragments common. Pebbl-es more common at 26.2 m.'

27.1-27.4 subrounded to rounded pebbJ.es, up to 25 mrn in diameter,
of dark grey, hard voLcanLc rock.

27.4-28.O Subrounded to subang:uJ.ar pebbleo of greyniacke, tuffaceous
sandstone and trydrottrerrnalJ-y al,tered crystal tuff.

28.O-28.7 Pal"e grey-broun tuffaceousr sandstone and sLltstone containl_ng
pumice and rhyoJ.ite grains.

28.7-29.o subrounded and subangular pebbles, up to 35 mn d.iameter,
of rtr'yoLite, tuff, tuffaceous sandstone, and and,esite.

29.o-29.6 Pale grey, J-ooseJ.y consolidated, poorly-sorted, coarse
tuffaceous sandstone, containing crlrstals of quartz.,
plagLoclase and grains of pumice and rhyolite, lnterbedd,ed
wl'th creamy, softr poorLy-sof,ted gif.tstone.
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